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Synopsis

This rlpdel study is concerned wlth attenptlng to ldentlfy som of the rcchanics of oile-

soll lnteraction under the lnfluence of statlc'loads, as a nre-ttouisjte to deflnlno the rcchanlcs of

the soll response to plle transrnlttrd dynanlc (1.e. seisrnic) lateral soll loads.

The ennhasls has heen dirrcted at the nechanlcs of the rresocnse of the soil to 'loaCs

transnltted throrrgh the pi'te, rather than the nore usual aooroach of definlnq an anrlvtlcal nile rrrodel

and assrning a soll rresponse. The r'nr* contalned hereln follo"rs the lnerernental defornatlons occurrlng

wlthln a soll rnass thtoughout the process of instal'latlon thr.ough to the ultJmate lateral loadlng

condltlon. To enable this to he done the comparatlvely rccent develoFrrpnts ln soil nechanics lnvolvinn

the appllcatlon of the technlques of stercoohotojrannetr? rnd radlograohy, have heen enoloyed.

The study is rraln'ty lnvolved wlth short rlqld rmdel niles ln dry dense sand.

A morc oeneral rim of tjre resear.ch pmJect has heen to atterpt to draw the mt? rcsearch

orientated rnd prrctlcal rsfrects of the statlcall-v lorded pile problen c'loser together. To thls end,

state-of.-the-art rcyiefls of both the axlal and 'laterrl loading sltuatlons have heen conducted and an

rttenlrt Frde to rc'late then to the nechanlcs of soll response,as identiried both {n this rnesearch

prnJect and fmrrr full scale tests ruported In the llterature.

An etternt has heen nade to apply som of the mrc oeneral ohservrtlons rcsultlng frcn

the study,to the Typc A predlctlon,(i.e. before the event),of the ground line dlsplrcements of a full

sca'le plle under rcal s'ite condltlons when suhJected to var'lous loads.
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Chapter 1 lntrod uction

I .'I PHILOSOPHY

'l .l .l General

Conslderatlons pertalnlng to tJre mchanlcs of plle-soil interactlon arc prcbably the mst
dlfflcult problens llkely to b€ encountered by a foundatlon englneer. The concept of plled foundatlons

havc exlsted for prcbabl_y as long as nan has attenoted to build. t',lttr thls fanlllarlty has cm a

degee of complacency. The de're'lopmnt in the last 30 odd years of soohlsticated looklng forrnrlae

wttlch have been pcrsuaslvely conve.vcd to the frrtenrlty of practlslng englneer: has further enhanced

thls scnse of corplacency In wtrat ls a partlcularly cornllcated problern; such that mlny englnecrs

nc conslder the daslgn of plled fomdafions !s a prrticularly stroplc chorr, requlrlng nothlng nnr:

thrn the appl'lcatlon of gcnerallsed fonrlae uslnE equally generallsed sol'l prcpertlca.

l{lth thls categor{satlor of the prcblern lnto the slot of 'slrnplicity" has develooed r
general lack of conslderatlon of the nechanlcs of the pr.oblen. It ls too crsy for the deslgrn{ng

engineer to use "textiook solutlonsn to fundarnental pr.oblenrs wlthout mrlntalnlng rn rwrrrness rs to
the llnritatlons of, or the assunotlons lnherent ln the various prcDosed deslqn mtjrods.

One of the aftns of thls r:sear.ch Dttjcct has been to bridge the 0!p betr+ecn thc rcserFch

englneer rnd the practt3lng englneer, wlth partlcular r.egard to achlevlng prrrpectlv€ beileen the

usually practlced desiEr conslderations of statlcally loaded plled foundrtloffi rnd the firndarcntal

mchanlcs of the pmblern. lt ls bclleved that lf the npchrn{cs of a orcb'lern are rpprcclated, then

ratlonal{sat{ons wlth rcgar{ to partlcular des{g pr.oblems can bc nade nore rellabl.y. tn addltlon,

lf such mchanlcrl cons{derat'lons ar! appr.eciated, not only by the deslgring englneer. but elso h.v

the contractor, and ln part{cular the lnd'lvldual resoonslble for the execut{on of the desloner=

r.equlremnts, then an efficlent solutlon to the partlculrr foundatlon problenr rrust follcl.

Thls lnteractlon betuecn tie gaotechnlcrl deslgn enqJneer .nd the constructor is a

ftrndamntal facet of foundrtion englneerlng and has been expounded by a nurter of authoritlcs Jn the

fleld (for exarple Terzaohl, 1958; Casagrande, 1965; Peck, 1969). tlor: rueently Endo (1q77)

has also addressed hlnre'lf to the prcblem thrrs:-

lraca[yl iTFE tttGIilSEn C'VSIDERS @O1EC'lnIeAL &fiDIg1nS ?ROM TFE EESIILIS 0? WW*IGAIIO4S OF

GROIND AITD SOTL PMPEMIES O9lAIfrM FROH FTELD AND LABORATORI TEfS, AIID DESTAS TEE

OEJEA SAIISIITNG 
'79 

PERFOil4N@ EEQAIFSI,trilTS BASM ON PAs' RESEARCE AEEIEWAEMIS

AND EIS OVN ETPERMIGS. ?7E EOEIRAAOR ON FIS PAEI IAXZS 
'" 

ETS DESTAI, TTONUffiLY

ffiASPS lTE GROTND @TIDETIONS GWEfl, AIID UPOfl COLLENINO ITEMSSART Til?VRI44I?IUI,

EEANTS lEE [ORI( MAIJilq FULL ASZ OF EIS TECHNIAL CAPABILITISS AND E\EEHIEES TO

ACIIJALLI PBODUCZ TEE REQWEED STRUtrARE
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It is in this'latter cornent that the rrechanical understandlng of the qarticrrlar croblen,

helrl individually by the engineer and the contractor, is often at variance. t'ost s'i.rnJrlcant advances

in the art oir civil engineering could be clalred to have their roots ln lnspiration. It'fs hovever,

one of the fundanents of naturei lans that all inspiration, in the flnal analysls, is haserl on connon-

sense. It is this "conmonsense" under:tandin_o of the nechanics of a frarticular ornhler that effects the

bridge bet,;reen the desi.per and the constructor. Possibl-v therein'l 'ies one aspcct of the "art of

geotechni ca1 engineerlne".

Endo has further conmnted that:-

ttcllrst1u*r?il cF A DEEP lowD&Ieil c2ilgIwEs iloipnq cnlt9 ?EAtr Dlfvpg&'lE log ?Es
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In short, if the nechanics of the prohlen are not eoua11;r understood h-v the desioner and the

constructor, then the potentlal oerfonnance of a foundatlon ls llke'lv to be r.educed to r nrtter of
chance, deoendent upon the lnteraction of a numl"er of events outsiCe the recognition or control of the

parties involved.

'1.1.2 The Pesearch oroject

The rcsearch nmject yas lnJtially conceived to study the rnanner in vrh'lch cohesionless soils

resoonded to the application of dynanlc lateral loads transferred to the soil through ni'led founCations.

It'ras a rclatively rapid and short re5ression to the rea1'lsation that the orereouisite of assessing

the r'nchanics of dynamlc pi'le-soil lnteraction vras an understanding of tle sino]e case of the anolicatJon

of a static'lateral load. This sini'larly regressed to the rea1lsation that the usual nethnd 6f nile

installation in cohesion'less sci'ls ls by drivlng rrh'ich in turn estatllshes a further set of cond'itJons

rodif:rinq the soil hehavior.rr. In betrveen the consireratlons of statlc and dvnarnic lateral 'loadJnn are

the interrnediate and equa'lly conq'lex modes 0f loadinq of reneated and c-vclic loads. These various

nodes of 'lateral loadlno arc defined jn ltughes, Goldsrrith and Fendal'l (]q78).

In address'ing the or.ohlem of soi'l r€snonse to ci'l e insta'l 'lation and by rssociation, axlal

loadinl, it becarne c'lear that thc nechanics of this asnect of pile-soi1 interact{on "'as not only i11

defined brrt suhject 16 3 urid€ vari-etgr of conf'licting opinions that hrd heen Pronnrlqated thrnuqh the

l'i terature or/er a period of ;rears.
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{everthe'leSs,to reliahly assess the proflen Df the d:,nanic rFsn6nse or sni'ls tO nile transnitte,,!'fateral
loarJs reouir.ed initia'| .|., atterytintr to resol ve or identify the n3nner in v:hich the soi.l r€snonded t0

the e'lenental disturhances leading rrn to the general conrlitions nertaJninll at the annlication of tt:e
first cycle of static latera'l loadinq. If the nechanics ol'thls aspect of the orohlerr: can he reso'lverl,

then the r"ore conplex repeated, cyclic and finall.v dynanic sni'l resoonses r.'il'l follo,,.

Thus the understanding of the static soil response problem is the link to the mechanical under-

standing of the d_vnanic prnhlen.

The research pmject as renorted herein ls consenuentl.v consiCer.eC to he the rirst sten alonl
this cOnplex nath. The primarir airrr of the pm..!ect has heen to assess the rre'l ative reqheni6s or the

soll response to the pile transnitted disturl.inn forces, through the connlete nmcess of olle insta.l.lat.lon

to statJc lateral loadlno.

The dynamic project as inltiall-v conce'lved rras airred at ena!'lino the resoonse or ful'l scale

piles (or a'l ternatlve]y, large scale rrdel niles) to be studied. ln the event the nroject,.ras

rcstricted to the study of snall scale rndel piles. Asoects relating to nodel oile stu6ies are rllscusse/

I ater,

Consideratlons r-elatlng to the dynanic ana]],sls of piled foundations arc contained Jn Fuqhes,

Goldsnith and Fendall (1978) and Go'tdsntth (l!79).

1.2 STATIC LOAO COIISIDEPATIOIIS

1.2.1 General

The fundanental factors affecting the nechan{cs of the soil resnonse to static ni'le loadlnry

aFe:-

(i) The effects of the pile installation prccess

(ii) the nature of the applied static loadlnn, be lt axial or lateral

Tradltionally the tuo ]oadjng condltions ar.e consiclered indepen@nt of each other and the effects

of plle insta'lirtion, lf considered at alJ, ar€ usuall;, based on the desJoners Judoenent. The rellahle

essessnent of I'oth the axia1 and'lateral static load carqving capacity of piled founCations lnvolves full
scale'loadinq tests; a rcquir€nent that can he sustained econornlcal'l-y on onl_v a very sr'ra1 'l nurnher of
projects.

Various analytical orocesses exist for assigninl static load carn''lna caoaclty to nlles r,rhen

suhjected to axial or lateral loads. Fll of these proeesses hor.'ever, reqrrir.e an assess{ent of the aFnrnFriat?

soil properties. nften as not the sni'l nmoerties usell are ohtained fmnr e{thar'l ahoratnr.,tested disturbed

sann'les uhich at hest r.,i'l I reflect the con'{itions existing nrior to nile instal'l a'"ioq, or alte.'nati'rel-v

fmn sed-enpirlca] correlatinns rvith srrtsjective in-sitrr tests s,rch as the SoT test.

/tlthottqh the-v are considered to be independent, the nechanics of thp soll respense to nlle instal'latlon

axial 'loadine, and'l ateral loading are directl_v related; the res.onse in the'l atera'l 'l6srlina rnCe \eino

denendant uron the Esnqnse in ttre axial n:de yhich in turn is noverned b,,, the effeCtS cf the ChlSen

nethei of oi'le insta'l 'l aiion.
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1.2.? ,^snects of Soil Pesnonse to Statjc l-oads Transr:'itted fhmuqh Piles

(i ) oi'le !nstalJatloq n4 ^xial 
l-na.l1n4

A nrrnher of ouestJons of consir{erahle inoortance to the deslcner can he nosed which Elate to

t\e manner in rvhieh the soll nesnonds to'loads transr"itted thrnunh the nJle. Some of these

fo'l 'lrm: -

(a) llow is the und'lsturhed soil affected b-v the Dmcess of pile instal'lation and hou does

this nass defom?

{b) lthat ls the nechanis'1 t'y whict the volum of a progressivel-v installed dlsnlacer-'rent nile

J s acconnodated rvi th'i n the soi l rrass ?

(c) The installat'ion of a displacemnt oile FUst cause considerahle shear straininn 6f thg

soil, conseouently does the state of str€ss ahout the oile vary suhstantially during

the nrtcess of installation b;r drlvinl?

If so, hor does thls arfect the dlstribution of'load between the nlle tln and shaft?

(d) In addltfon, how is the distr{bution of load hetween the plle tio and shaft affeeted

hy variatlons ln shaft surface mughness and nl1e tip configuration?

('ll ) Latera'l Loadlno

The lnsurers to the for'egolng questlons ((a) to (d)) coulrl rersonabl-v be assuned to generate

the condltlons existJnq lrncdlatel-v nrJor to loadlng the nl]e in the lateral node. Sorc of the

ouestJons whlch nust be rsked relatlng to thls mo& of loadlno are:-

(a) l,hat nass of soil is involved ln the r?snonse to lateral loads transnitted through the

rrl'le and hor does thls Elate to the nass of soi'l already affected h.v the proeess nf

oi'le installation and axial loadlng?

it-) noes the nass of sol] involved dlffer ahout the pi1e, not on]-v in ,1ipp15ion, but a'lso

in the nanner in whieh it defonm and thus resoonds to load?

{c) tthat ls the effect of di'lation of a coheslonless soi'l on the load carqr'lnq caoacity 03

a oi le?

(1.,) 'rhat inrluenss d6es the strcss state crcated by the nmcess of ol'le installation have

on the resoonse of the soi'l to lateral loading?

{e) t.lhat arc the nechanics of the "u'l tinate" condition oertainino amund a'l ateral'l-v loaded

nilen and as a conseouence, uihat is the final rrnde 9f fallure?

(iii) ldditional Factors

Each of these il'l defined aspects of the rechanics of the soil resnonse to pile

transnittert'loads are't ikely tn generate addltJona'l ractors rcnuirinq consir-reration' Such

.actors are 1ikely to he related to a nartlcu]ar construction trocess or set of site cond'ltions

srhich vill a'lso a+fect the cond{tinns ex'istJno in the soi'l ' fnr exarrJe:-

(a) nhat are the eifects of adJacent oj'les and the ccn.{itions of nile 5"36 +jxittr?

{1.\ /!re the act'ra'l site conditions res'loctpr-{ 1n the ratinna'l isations ra'Je in t'e'lesi^n

nrogeSs? r'4rr 1p'l irr.'le lS the Soi'l S 4rta uce'l in the lpSinn' and 'rot rioorOuS'l v

rras thn invps!i.ation gnn,ruggpdr



(c) Is the oile eina'lly instai'led pereectl.v vertical?

I'lhat ls the position of the pile tin re'latJve to the oile ton, oarticularl-v in the

case of lonq ol]es?

(d) 0oes the rcthod of pi'le installation finally adonted b.v the contractor re'late to the

assunotions, lf an-v, nade durlno desiqn.

Varlous other conslderations affect the real nlle prohlern. In oeneral the Fesesrth project

has atteFDted to live soFE insioht lnto the factor.s listed under (i) and (ll), and in so dolnq

the potentia'l effects of the other varlatles listed under (ili) have heen ignor.ed.

Thus the research nFoqranrne lnitlated by the consideratJons contained in this thesis ls

essentlally a model study in dry sand alrcd at gaininq a hetter understandlnq of the nechrnlcs of

oile-so{'l lnteraction than oresent'lv exists. The study is nartlculrrly r.elated to the slnnle ni]e

subjected to static 'loads.

Because the behaviour of the soi'l w{th{n a fer+ nlle dlanreters (n) of the arnund surface ln the

lateral loading node 'ls fundanental to the tehaviour of the s-vsterr as a whole, the stud-v has been alnost

entlr.ely restricted to short rigid timber piles of 20rqn souare section.

A frmdarental oualltatlve aporoach has been adopted as being a necessan' first step toirarCs a

quant'ltative understandino or the statlc and u'l tirutely the dynar-rlc Espr'rnse of the soil to the loads

lrroosed by the pl'le ln both the axial and latera'l mdes. To thrs end radlolranhic and sterc&

ohotograrmtric technlques recently er*olo-ved in observing soi'l displace[€nts ln such aoolications as

retainlng wal'l and hopoer studies, have been adanted to the statica'll_v loaded oile nmblen.

In stnmary then, the airn has been to derre'lon, frqn a fundanental viewnolnt, a fastJdlous and

systenatlcally contrlved understanding of the soil response to o1'le transnitted staticloads.

.|.3 
sntE AspErrs nF soIL trEcll^.llcs nDEL TESTIi'G

1.3.1 Introductlon

In a panel dlscussion on rnde'l scaling'!aus and rmdel testing of decn roundatlons ln sand

1t"51st ('lo6i[) nade the follorinq corr'rents:-



Clearly the conceDts oronounded in the forreqoing (Sections 'l.l and 1.2) atternnt in nart

to contrihute to an improver"ent oJ'ithe dearth olt certaint-v associ,lte.r'.'ith tl-.e soiJ rqsFonse to deeo

foundation (J.e. rrl'le) loadinn.

1.3.2 The latenorles of Soil trechanics l.b,lel TestJnq

Due to the corm'lex nechanica] behaviour of rea'l soils there are consiCerah'le difficulties

in obtainino accurate solutinns to the houndary value nrohlens of soi'l nechanics. The r"ajority of

nresent da_v mthods of so'lutJon denend unon nather-atical ideallsatlons of the soil stress-straln

behaviour to either nerfectl.v p]astjc or nerfectl;r e'lastJc. For the najorltv of nmh]elrrs bath of these

idealisations ar.e unFealistic, and as a consequence, the nr'edJctions made by conventional nethods of

ana'l-vsi s a re nrlone to erl'or.

Conseeuently exoerinental investigation of the load-Clsnlacenent relat{onshins for Lhe

boundary value nr.ot,lens of sol'l nrechanics ls essentlal . Testlno of fu'l 'l scale Drototyoe stnrctut€s,

al though very necessa?, iS exnensive and t{ne consr.nrring; therefore the lncent'lvc an'r need to oerforrrr

reoresentat'tve nodel tests ls qreat. James (1971) has broadly classified soils rechanics nodel testlng,

dependent unon the orlrre ohJeetlves, lnto three dlstlnct hut inter-rc'lated categories I to lII.

(i) ratenory I l4rdel Tests

These tests art deflned as being concened only rrith predlctinq the behaviour of a

snecif'l c prctotyne structur.e firrr that of the nodel . Fny soeclal qround conditlons such as

sol'l stratiflcation or grcund r,tater nust be suitabl,v slnulated ln the nodel ' Conseouently the

resu't ts ot'tained do not have general apollcabi'l lty. Fl,-'r1rg 'l .l(a) shotrs this category of model

testinq as relateC to a oad foundation problen.

In this type of node'l test the princinles of sini'larit:r (i.e. "scale") BUst be satisried

hefore the resultS can tre of rrractlcal use. Centrifunal rpde'l testinq fal1s into this cateqory,

and a1 lovrs the use of "pr.ototype" Soll at prototyoe strcss levels and under appmxJnately correct

conditions of strcss and strain oaths (for exanDle llowe, '197.| ).

(i i ) Cateqorv ll tbde'l Tests

This anproach to model'ling considers that the rcdel ls a sral'l orototype structure ltselr

anC attennts to cornnarc lts behaviour uith that oredicted hlr sort method of ana'lysls.

For this aprrroach to be rrseful it is of utr,ost Jrroortance that the nodel conrorns with the

assrmotlons inherent ln the r.ethod of anal.vsis adopted. T-vnical teouJrenents would be that the

soi] is in a unifom state and that the influence of the houndaries of the contalner nay be

ignorcd. An example of this sort of rnodel studv is that associated with the bearinq capacity

of a snread footinq .'.s indicated in f'fgure 'l .'l(h).

Fron the results of srlch tests it should he oossil'le to assess the aceuracy of various

nethoCs of anai-ysis rn'r a'lso to confJm thrt the soil constants establisher'l fronr i'unCanental testino

aooaratus ar.o r.elevant to the strcss conditions in ihe rode'l and can fe,tse'l to neCict the

nersonan6e nf the -nCe!. The reSulis ortainpC frOn suCh tests arre nOt neCesSrr{'lv nt
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FIG. I.I }IOOEL TEST CATEGORIES

(After Jams l97l).
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innrediate use in the desiqn of a comn'lex ful'l scale protot.yoe, but are of orert va'lue Jn estahlishing

certain design nrinclo'les. Exnerirents of hoth this tvpe and those of Cate-oory t rre inherrently

restricted h_v the need to slnu]ate real orohlens: i.e. to be related to the ru]l scale nractical

prob]en, the conslderatlons of relatlve scale nust be taken into aceount.

(iil) Cateool III r.'odel Tests

In this category of model test the full sca'le nrototyDe need never erist. These tests

are deslgned specif{cally to reveal detal'led stFess and defornation lnfomation about a oftrb'len.

The orire obJecti'res belng to incrcase the understanding of t'oth the soil behaviour and soil

structure interactlon, such that nen mthods of analysls rrray be deve'lorred vrhich ln turn wJ'l'l

lead to better design rules for use in the future. .{n exarnle of this sort of test ls the

retalning wall prublen lndlcated ln flgure t.l(c). A considerahle aftrunt of wor* has been done

using th{s category of mdel test related to the sir,ple shetr rcsrronse of solls, (for exanple,

Stroud, 1971); the deforrlatlons about retainlng walls (for exannle Jarns and Rranshy, 1970;

Bransby and t'rllllgan, 1975; and plll'lgan and Fransby, 1976); and the flovr of qranu'lar soils

ln bunkers or hoopers (for exanple Bransby and B'lalr-Fish, '197a(a) and (h)). The r.nrk of

Branshy and Rlair-Flsh ls rcviervred ln lloldsrnf th (1975).

I .3.3 Corr"rent

Janes (1971 ) ln hls concludJnq r.enar*s observed:

ITqEPE IS A STRTOUS AP N OUR Tfl9OREIICAL AND EXPERNEffTN KNAI.ILED@ OF TEE KTWfl,UTrc

9EEAWOAP N SOTLS PROBLEIE I,IEII:E UREYNY $MS ?O Bg FTLLE ..... , N?RE ARE

PRaC'OUS t8t lSCLWr1nS tO SCn TECPANICS PROBLE.EI '!\EICY lWEfl ig1r,pgt t?l

Sf.llsfl TJTE:'AITC CilTSMEPATIOflS, SIA?IC SFES.9 FIELD PEQUIRNEflTS, AND TTE RET'

5?P.8SS--qF/Jfl A'lrS 0l SOLL, ONLY '^tgm AU IEPEE PEQUI%EES AEE SA?ISFID SX'\IL?AIIE0USL!

!'INL SAIISPAEOPY TTAD.DISPLACET'!9il? PPEDIEIONS 8E WSSTELE. TqAS A !,OFS DE?AJLED

TFEORETTCAT AXD SX?ERE.ENIAL SVDY OF SOIL TJi]EI'A!TCS, WA CAIE@RY ITI TYPE

s:FEilig:tT.4lriil, IS EIiELy t0 ?30W A RtrnABDmc Atn VALAASLE EI6FCrSE"......

rhe rvork r?torted in this thes'ls ls orinarily Category III type exnerimntatlon, extendlng

ln some ar€as to Category II conslderations. /!s a consequence lt should be ernhaslsed that no

atter?r,t has been rnade to r.elate the experlnental r..ork to full scale consideratlons, but rather

ls a'lned at attenptlng to identlf,v the rundarrental npchanics associated with the orohlen.

In this context the atteorrts to rlgorousl-v fol'lovr the soil response throulhout plle

lnstal lation, axia'l loadlnq and flnal'ly latera1ly loadinq uou'ld apnear to be unioue.

1.4 'SCALE EFFECTS"

necause of the varietgr of soil investigatory techni4ues oresent'l.v aval'lahle and the

ootentia'l for these various nethods to influence the resu'lt so obtained in one wa:/ or another, virtua'lIv

no orecise evidence defining nile-soil interactJon or the ''::echanics of'load transfer exist. For exanole,

a1l analyt'ical nethods yield the sane r.esults ouite in,Jependent of hovr the pile lriqht have heen installed,

even thouqh or.tli67rah1e ennirica] rcthods have f'een evolved to atteFnt to handle the nrohlerr.
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rhe end result is that the foundation desioner is in an extreFe'ly oerplexino oosition in that

he is faced r'rith the task of attemnting to orovide econonical desiqns on thp hasis of'lirited infomation

and, in nenera'l , inadeouate exnerlence. To find that in the 'l ast 3.'l r:dd vears the avai'l ahle ana'l,,tjcal

tools have rreen reCuced to virtuall.v an art fonrr only serves to conro'licate the situation. r'hen the

abilitv to deslrTn piles for static axia'l loads is considered Dro\ahl.r the s'lnplest nile prob'len, the

difflcult'les facing the desioner r*hen conslCering the 'lateral loadin" of niles, in both static and

oarti cul arly 'J.vnani c nodes , are conslderah'l-v nore co'"olex.

Because the art of nile'load assessr.ent is so dependant uoon enoirical considerations;

the varlations in nodel testing techniques, Fethods of oile instal'lation, soi'l depositlon (troth in the

laboratory and geologically), the dlfference {n size tretween both model tests dnd the fu'l'l scale Flle,
as well as hetvreen in-situ testlng devices and ful'l sca'le nlles, arr all of extreoe irronrtance.

For the puryose of this thesls these various effects have teen assloned the cenera'l

designation of "scale" effects. C]ear],v sonc of thern arc not, but ar.e rather re{rlectlons on our

under:tandlng of the rcchanlcs of the pmhlen.For the convenience o. dlscusslon these various cffects

al? considercd in b.ro seDarate cateoories:

(a)

(b)

Those affecting the detennination of ln-sltu solls propertles fmm conventJona'l

tests and thelr re'lationshlp to the axial loaded oile problen. (Chapter ?).

Those affecting the Jntersrctatlon of froth nodel and ful'l scale field tests.

(chapter 5).

Although these asDects arc considered senarately, they ate horrever, clearl.y relateC.

Because of the conolexity of the olle pr.ohlem the varlous factors Clscussed are un'likel.v to

reflect a'l I the ohenonena likely to influence the interrrctation of tlre'load carrylng canacit:r of

oiles. In all probabi'llt-v nther equally significant factors nay renain yet undiscovrred. "o

attenpt has been nade to assess the relatJve lnfluence of the various factors dlscussed; such an

assessF€nt in itse'lf being an extrerel_v cono'lex undertaking. It ls nossih'le then that sorc

influences will negate others, whllst on the other hand, sonp effects nav he curqulative.

1.5 FULL SCALE PPOTOTYPE TESTIIIG

!s discusserf ln section'1..l, this proJect had its roots in an attenpt to assess the

r?soonse of cohesionless solls to d,vnarnic'loads transrrritted through the nile-soil sgrsten. The or{narv

source of dynanic excltatlon ot lrrrnedlate concern is that induced h-v Seisnric influences. lrnder these

conditJons the orirrrary excitlno force is lntroduced into the strtrctur€ vJa the niled foundations

ThJs excitation induces a "feedhack" r.esnonse from the structure.

Fron this noint of vier'r the vriter conceived the idea of introCucinn a dynaFJc excitrtion

lnto the foundation via the contro'l]ed use of exnlosives. f ith the assistance of lla Forrce Engineers

of the Coros of Pl'lZE, ll .2. lnrry, a series of tria'l s r,,ere conducted in cohesJon'l ess soi'l s on the !n"v's

seaside demo'lition range attrhancaoarra. The resu'lts r.rer€ extr€rely encouracinn and indicated that

the rrragnltudss sf grcund accelerations t-wica]1" recorded'in earthrtuakes cou] d he in'luced in the soi'l

rnass uslno connaratively snall anounts of exnlosives at sone distances rron the]ocation ot, but in close
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prcximity to, the recorder. tlsing mi'l lisecond de'latrs it was also possi!:le to develop a series of

peaL accelerations senarated by short oeriods of delay as is t-voica1'l-v recorded on an earthouake record.

The nagnitude of these peaks cou'ld also be control'led by alter'lno the dlstanee fmn the exolosJve

source to the object, or altertratively r^educlng the size o€ the explosive force r.rlt'llst maintalnlng a

constant ob Ject dJstance.

An attempt was nade (t.lughes, Go] dsmith and Fenda'l I, ]979) to anolSr sorne of the observat{ons

accruing fi.om the writer's research, as l?Dorted herein, in conjunction,.tith wor* concurrently being

conducted on the tvro pile situatlon by H.D.l.l. Fendall, to a full sca'le statlclateral loaded olle

test at the'lestgate Freeway Slte, Melbourne, lustralia. These considerations arc d'lscussed in Part 3

of this thesis.

I .5 TI.f ESIS oUTLllrE

The work presented 'ln th{s thesis comprises three separate aspects.

Part I : Pile Instal'latlon and Axlal Loads

Part2: Lateral LoadlnE

Part 3 : Fu]l Scale Pile Test.

These are:-

(i )

(it )

(iii)

1.6-1 Part I : Pi'le Installatlon and Ax{al Loads

The ain of oart of Chapter 2 has been to enrphaslse the often overlooked conolexlty of the

pi'tlna problem as conpared to mor€ con,rentional foundatlons. Vlrtual'ly each pile t-vpe and method of

constructJon has a unlcue set of associated effects on the sol'l mass into which lt ls lnstalled.

In qenera'l these effects are lgnored ln apoly{ng the varlous anal-vtical technioues currently avai'lable

nne partlcular nrethod of pile lnstallatlon, l.e. by drivJnq, ls consirJer^ed in this thesis;

along r.r'lth a review of the various enoirical consi.leratlons that are oresently suqqested, as neans of

modif;ring the results obtained fr.om analytical conslderatlons, to acconqodate such effects.

Forminq the rnraln body of thls chapter is a rcvJerv of the state-of-the-art relating to the

assessrrent of the axial load carrying capacity of oiles. The wide range of varyino conslderatlons

curr.ently assigned to the axla]ly loaded plle problem are ind{cated. In general, because the nechanics

of soil response about deeo foundatlons are not well definedr many of these cons'lderat'lons are

dlfficult to re]ate to the soi't deformation natterns reported in this thesls. In rea'l lty' the

situation presentJy orevai'lino, and it ls likel-v to renain so for some -vean hence, is that'nrhere

r^eliab]e estimates of the axial 'load carrylng capacity of frlct'ion olles are reouired' (the dlst'lnction

beinq drawn between ni'les end hearing on a rigid stratr.rm), the deslgner has llttle cholce hut to

resort 16 fu] I scale p'l'le 'loadlno tests.

Chaoter 3 or.esents the results of an exoerinenta'l study in vrhich the disnlacemnt fie'l ds

Ceveloned ahout rnode'l oiles are quantif'led durinr installation. The two indenendent technioues of

stereonhotograrnetq/ and radlorrranh-v are use.! to enab'le such disolac6pll fieldS to be obtained on a

vertical plane of s-wrrletry through the no,lel pi1es. The disnlacement flelds ohtained usinn I'oth
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technioues are in extrerrel_v qood agreenent for san.ts nl aced

ind{cate an indenendence of the undisturhed Ko conrtition.

ahove and helow the ni'le tin resnectivelv.

to the sama initia'l density and

ftifferent soi'l hehaviour is ohserved

In addit'ion, the Fass of soil affected hy the installation of nodel rri'les b.v r{rivinq lnto
dense dry sand ls indicated, as is an assessnent of the acconrrdation of the ernhecrrJed oile volwe.

Chaoter 4 presents an assessnent or the strains deve'loped ahout model dr.lven olles at various
stages of oile installation' as obtained from an analysis of the drsn]aceraents i€ported rn chaoter 3.

By deduclng both the cumulatirre volumtric and shear strains lt ls nosslble to nrake an assess'tent of the
llkely stress condlt'lons existlng after p'ile lnstallatlon as reflected in the nohillsect soll frlction
angl es .

In all rnode'l pile tests (and for that nratter, all model tests) the ouestlon of the slgnlflcance
of "sc!le" effects is ralsed. Such considerations also pertain to the varlous in-sltu penetration tests,
tthlch ln thenselves are in fact rrcdel olle tests. fhe varlous presently irlentlflat,le asDects of sca'te

arc dlscussed In the first oart of Chapter 5.

In additlon lt ls suggested that the lateral strcss existlng in the soll, a oresently llttle
consldered factor, could doninate som of these curr.ently recognlse<l scale effects; at least ln
drawlng correlatfons betkeen laboratory model tests and ful'l size roundations. rlot to he overlooked ln
such correlations is the potentia'l for residua] stresses to be developed ln hoth the rrde't and fu'll slze
plles which could cloud the observations made.

The naln featurre of Chapter 5 is an atteirpt to der{ve an analytical exoression for the pi'le

tlp axlal load carrying capacity of the nrode] plles taking into account the defonnatlonal rrchanics

reported ln the prcceding chapteE. The analysis as concelved allovrs the mhi'lised soll frictlon anqle

and di]atlon rate to be varied, and ln addltion glves an indlcation of the soll rfisplacenent prtrflle
about the olle tlp. The nesults of the analysis ar.e cornnared vrith a serles of model pile axial
'loading tests in which the shaft and pile tip r^esJstances ar.e r,.,easured indeoendently. Tlre results
aFe encourag'ing, esneclally rvhen compar^,ed to the range of notential loads ahle to be pre<,llcted fron the

various bearing capaclty theories r^eported jn the llteratur.e.

n]so in Chanter 5 is a qualitative assessFent of the nrobat'le effects of shaft rouohness

and pile tln configuration.

ln assessment is also rnade of the possihle nechanics of'toad transfer heb,reen the plle shaft
and the surmundlng soll. l]y the sane qualitatlve technique, the variation in oi'te tln conflrruration

ls shown to have very'l ittle influence, if an;r, on the deformrtJon fie]ds rteve'loned about a rmde'l oile
throughout lnstal'lation by drivlng.

Chapter 6 presents a pre'lininary ana'ljlsis in r+hich the dlsnlacerent eie'lds reported in Chaoter 3

at? converteC into stFess fie]ds on the hasis of the stress-strain characteristics of the soil as

ceternined fronr triaxial tests. leasonah'le aqreenent ls found het'ueen these stress eie'lrjs, the values of

strcss oredicted by the anallrsis of Chanter 5, and r.,ith axia'l oi'l e'loads detenninert fron mode't tests.
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I.5.2 Part 2 : Lateral Loadinq

/'l r.evie';r of +-he state-of-the-art re]atinq to the assessrent of t\e'lateral ioad carryinl

calracit:/ of li1es is container! in Chapter 7. The prob'lens of axial and'l ateral static'loadJne of pi'les

ar.e traditionally considerc4 indeoendent of each other. In addition the snil pronerties assumed to

arroly are those Cetennined orior to ri'le installation. If an allor'rance is:'rade fer the efrects of pile

installation it is usually done so on the hasis of the enginee*.judqesent. "s is the present situation

pertaininq to the axia'l 'l.y loaded nile prohlen'. a rellahle estinate of the latera'l load carrying canaclty

of oi'l es can sinilarl-v onl;r be nade frorn ful1 scale oile loadin4 tests.

A qua'titative cor.rparison betvreen the disirlacenent fields ceveloped about'laterally loaCeC

short riold friles (oeles) and lonn flexible piles is rade in the first oart of Chaoter 9. In the case of

moCel no]es in sand it is shoun that the nature of the soi] condltions {i.e. dry, saturated, loose

t,r Cer=el Fes little effect on the depth to the polnt of rotation of the nJ'le. Sinllar soi'l defornrational

characteristics ar.e observed al'out both flexible and rigid oiles, at least in the '{rst fetq pile

diaFeters (n) belovr the oround sur.tace 'level .

I'slng the sarm radlogranhlc technique en'ployed in Chanter 3, the increr.ental soil dlsn]acenent

fields develooed at varJous stages of'latera'l loading are Dresented in the latter part of ChaDter B.

In so dolno, four dlstinctly different zones of soi'l reslonse are identified, although the nrinary soil

resrronse to latera] 'loadinq aor-,ears to core frorn the few 0 of so{'l ln front of the plle. The polnt of

rotation for a riqld oole ls shor.m to raoid]-v stabillse at a particular depth. In addltJon the

inter-re'lationshin betveen the soi'l nrass affected by p{le fnstal'la.tion hy drivlnq anC thet resistinq

latera'lly ano'lied pile loads is Jdentlfied.

FroTr the rtisnlacenent fields of Chapter g, cut':ulative volutnetrJc and shefr strain fields

arc deve'loDed as prcsented ln Chanter 9. This is done firstl-v h-v assunrinq the affected soil nass is

in.ltiall_v strain frree, and suhseouentl,v t'y incorporatJn'r the strains developed due to installation hy

r.lrivine. The nett r.esult ind'lcated is thet the r.es'ldual drivinq strains doninate those'leveloned

durinS'lateral load'ing. The trends for continued dJ'lation of the soi'l nass {nr'licated durin'drivinn

is continued throughout latera'l loadinq, hut with an added neasure of comp'lexity.

fln the basis of the ohservations nade, a fal'lure '-rechenisn 
for a riqid pile ls sugcested.

I.6.-1 Part 3 : Full Scale Pile Test

r.n atterpt to re'late sone of the ohservations rade in this model study to a fu] 'l sca'le

'laterally'l oa<,led pi'te test is nresented ln Chanter'l'.l. The apnlicat'inn tatres the ronr of a Tvpe A

pr.ediction (i.e. be+ore the event) of the likellr def'lections to he erperfenced by piles at various stages

oa'lceding at ihe l'est:a:e Freer',a:r site in South trelbourne. The initial soils rlata and einal test

results r,rere Fade avai'l ah'le by the Vlctor.i a Country Pnads 4oard in associatJon ''rith their consultino

engineers, Coffe-v and Partners. ln general the nredictions nade were rs65666hly oood. SotFF l'rronq

assess!':ents ttere hot:ever, nade. These have Seen ir.lenti rrec.
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I.6.4 Part 4 : Conclusions

Conc'lusions and suqqestions for future r.:orh are contained in Chanter 11.

'l .6.5 Part 5 : Aonend'i ces

The various secondarv studjes sup!:ortinn the nain line oroject renorted in Chapters 2 to l1

are contai ned i n lpnendi ces 'l to 'l 2.



Part One

Pile Installation And Axial Loading

'... Methods of caleutating bearing capacity
from measured soil propeiies havJasCumei
great importanca. This loglcat step has
been the goal of foundation enoineers
since Paton in 1gg5 applied Raikine's
theory of conjugate stresses to obtain a
solution for the bearing capacity of a pile.
Before that goal is readtred trow-ever m'u-'cn
more must be known about the chanoes in
the ground caused by the proce$l jt pile
installation so that a realistic system of
effactive stresses can be introOriclO into
that elusive bearing capacity formula"

WHITAKER, T New Civit Engineer
August 1979

Beneeth The Surlace Supptement
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Ghapter 2 The Determination Of The Axial
Load Carrying Capacity Of Piles

?.1 IrrTRoDUCtIor{

Pll'lng ls both an art and a science (Tomltnson 1977). The art lles ln se]ectlnq the rrst

sultablc t-vpe of plle and mthod of lnstallatlon for the gr.ound conditlons and the nature of the loadlng.

The fotrndrtion deslgrrer needs to undentand how the perfonnance of foundatlons ls lnfluenced by the

prcpertles of the supportlng soll and, particularly ln the case of p{led foundatlons, hor thesc prcpertles

arc mdlfled elther pennanently or for llrdted periods by the mthod of lnstallatlon of the foundatlon.

Thts,science enables the englneer to predict the behav{our of thc plles once they arc ln the

gror,nd and sr6jected to 'loadtng.

ln t}rls chapter the cocplexlty of piled fourdatlons rre d{scussed, the presently available neans

of accomtlng for the process of pile lnstallation by drlvlng ar.e considered, and the var{ous analytlcal

concepts and mthods of assiErlng axlal loaG to piles ln coheslonless materlals are r"evievred albelt not

exhar.rstively. The cxlstence of a scale effect ln mrklng correlatlons betreen mde'l and full scale plles

arc rlso dlscussed.

?.2 FUilfiIOI{ OF PILES

Plles arc r=1 atlrely'long and slender columar elenents of r foundation which ha're thc funct'lon

of transferrlng 'loads fi.on the sup€Etn cture through weak conpr^esslble strata or thrcugh rater' onto

stiffer or mre conpact and'less cmpresslble soils, or onto r.ock. They may be required to carty a

varlety of loads, for exarple:-

(t) Axlal]y conrpresslve loads (their rnre conmnly rccognlsed functlon).

(2) Upllft loads, such rs those assocJated wltJr the support of tal'l stFuctut?s suhiectsd t0

overturnlng forces frm winG, waves or ercn poss'lbllr earthouake.

(3) Pure lateral loads such as likely to be aoplled to marlne structurcs frun wave actlon or

berthlng ships.

({) A corrbinatjon of vertical and horlzontal 'loads. Th'ls ls prcbably the rmre usual load case

and may be <'leveloped in r vari ety of situations:'

(l) vlhere plles are used to suDport retaining walls

(iI) bridge p{ers and abutnents

(Jlf ) rnachinera foundations

(iv) wher: olles arc subject to lateral forces induced by seisrrlc activity.



The manner ln whlch the pile-soll system r€sponds to the lord sltuatlon is further conroounded

by tie natur€ of the loadtng - i.e. be it static or dynandc.

Oytaric forces may be g€nerated by a nrrnber of phenolrena, for examole, selsnlc events, vrave or

wlnd action, or may even be machlnery lnduced vibrat'lons.

2.3 OEIERHIIIATION ()F SOIL RESPONSE TO LOAOIIIG

The comp'lex'lty of the plle prcblen ls highllghted by conparing a sinjle arlally loaded pile

wldt a r.elat'lvely "slttple" foundat{on such as a spread footing subJected to a uniform aDplled ptressune.

The aopllcatlon of the prlnclples of soll nrechan'lcs to the deterrninatlon of the ultlmate bearlng capacity

of a plle dlffer^s irmensely fi'm the appllcatlon of these sam principles to shal'lqr spread footlngs.

2.3.1 Shallov Spread Formdat'lon

ln the case of tie shallor sprcad footlnE tJre entlre area of soll suooortlng the foundation ls

exposed and cln be lnsoected and sanpled to ensure that lts bearing characteristlcs confonn to those deduced

fiul exploratory borcholes and soll tests. Provided tiat the correct constructlonal technlques are used,

the disturtance to the sol'l ls'l lnlted to a depth of only a f* centtntrcs belor the excavated foundlng

leve'l of the footlng. Vlrtually the whole mass of soll stressed in response to the pttssure (loadlnq)

appljed to the footlng (q ln flgure 2.1(a)) rren.ins undlsturted and unaffected by the constnctJon

actlvjtles. The factor of safety against a generrl bearlng capacity (shear) faJlure of the soll beneath

the footlng (and thus failure of the footlng) under the deslg ,rror*lng load is able to be predlcted frrm

a knorledge of the physlcal charrcter'lstlcs of the undlsturted soll.

The degree of certainty tnvolred deoends only on the conplexlty of the sol'l stratlrlcatlon, the

thoroughness of the solls lnvestiqatlon, and the sophlstlcatlon of the analytlcal technlques used.

2.3.? PJ'led Fomdatlon

In contrast the conditlons which govem the'load carralng caoaclty of the piled foundatlon are

qulte dlfferent. Irr:spectlve of whether the pile ls lnstalled by drlvinE, Jetting, vlbratlon, Jacklng,

screw'ing or drilllng, the soil ln contact wJth the plle face ls comoletely dlsturted hy the nethod of

lnstallatlon. Signlflcantly lt ls fi'om thls soll that the pi'le derlves lts support:-

(l) By skln frlctlon fn the axlal loaded sltuatlon, and

(fi) For its rcs{stance to lateral 'load.

In a sJri]ar manner the soll or rcck beneath the toe of a pjle nay be conpr€ssed (or'loosened) to an

extent which may signiflcantly affect lts reslstance to'loads transnitted thrcugh the pile tlp. The

corrlex naturc of condltions about a pile after lnstallatJon are lndlcated in flqure 2.1(b). To

further conoound the pr.oblenr, changes may take place in the conCJtions tt the oile-soil lnterface

over a period ranging from davs to rpnths or even year:.

These changes may be due to:-

(i) Dlssipation of excess pore prcssurAes set-up by pile lnsta]lation ln cohesive materials

(ii) The effects of nile-soil moverEnt on friction characteristJcs

(iii) Long tern de.lradatlon of the oile itsell'due to the inrluence of qr.oundwater, chemlca'l and

electr'ochenical effects, soil bacteria, and in the case or tlnber ni'les attack hy narine orqanislrs.
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(Aftcr Tonllnson, 1977).
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The prcblem asswts a further ot{er of comolexlty when pile groups ar.e conslrter.ed. For exanrple the

effects of the process of lnstal'l ation on adjacent piles alread-v instal'led ma_v result ln changes ln both

thelr load carrying and settlenent characteristics.

In the prcsent state of knowledge, the effects of the various methods of plle installation on

load cartylng and defonnatJon c*raracterlstJcs cannot be calculated hy the strJct appllcatlon of soil or

rcck mchanlcs theory. In general the best that can be done ls to aoply sernl-enplrical factors to the

shear strcngth or conprcss'lblllty character'lstics of the undisturtred foundat'lon rnaterial . (ln thls

context, "undlsturtedn, is lntended to man, "prior to pile lnstal'lationn and is not lntended to reflect

the degree of sanple dlsturtance associated with any partlcular method of soils sanrpling or investlgatlon).

fcnr'llnson ('1977) has obserrred that:-

"A?3?I'FTE TO STWT TEE BaEAWOUR OF PTZZS N NE LANRAMTT EAW flAI PrcDACED ATIY

,IOHVTIEILE DESId! RULES tsSCAUSE O? tEE II,INSSIBIIJA| OP f,EPmDUeING IflSIALLATIO(

EFFBCZS N WDEL PILES. AT BESI TEET EAW GNnEN A]T INSIE! flWO TSE NNDMEITTAL

MXEIEFS 0F rnZ TRAflSWR OF UnO FAOU PIT,E l0 SOIL, A^VD OF GNW EFFE|nS".

One of the ainr of the nodel study rcported ln thls thesls ls to attemot to show the effects

the mthod of Installatlon has on drlven olles ln dense sands.

It is contanded that whl'lst nruch effort has been asslgrned to reflnlng analytleal technlques,

rclatively lltt'le effort has bcen asslgned to trylng to deflne the physlcal natur? of the manner Jn whlch

the soi'l arotmd a pl]e rcsDonds to loadlng.

fi subsequent chaoter In thls thesls descrlbes atteflpts to make a Tyne A predlctlon of the load -

deflectlon rlsponse of a ful'l scale plle subJected to a var'lety of lateral loads. The rresults clearly

lndicate tiat the rclatlrre deqrce of soohlsticatlon of the ana'l_vtical technloue adooted ls secondarv to

understandlng the physica'l nature of pi'le-sol'l interactlon.

Ihe lnterpr=tatlon sf the sol'ls data. and

The employrnent of rcl'lable lnsltu solls testing technfques.

2.4 TYPES OF PITES

The Brltish Standard Code of Practlce for Foundatlons (CP2004:1972) deflnes thrce main tyoes of

plles in cdrlrrn use:

(1) Displacenpnt Pl'les

This grcup conprises olles which are elther solld throughout, or of a hollow sect{on with one end

closed. They are driren or Jacked lnto the ground and thus d'lsplace at least their own enbedded

vrcl un of sol I .

(2) Srna'l'l Ltlsplacerrent Piles

These ar: also driven lnto t\e grcund but ha'le a snal'ler cross-sectlonal ar.ea. This gmuo

includes rolled steel ll or I sections and pioe or hox sections dr{ven with rn open end

such that the soil enters the hollow section.

In general small disolacemnt piles are used if grnund diso'lacernent and disturbance nust be kept

to a nininnn.

(l )

(2)

(3)
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(3) Non-Oisolacement P'iles

These arc gnerally formd by boring or excavation. The resultant vold is then fllled wlth

concrrete. Such piles arc usually referted to as "bored and cast-ln-olace" pl]es.

Permanent or tenporary support ls often Eiven to Ure sides of the excavation. pennanent

support is usual ly pttvlded by stee] or prrcast concrcte caslng whilst drilllnq nr:d (bentonlte)

is sometlnes used to provlde tenoorary suooort.

The CP2004 classlfJcation has been arnended hy tfeltrnan and Lltt'le (1977) to conbine disolacemnt

and snal'l dlsolacencnt ol]es. This amnded classlficatlon for bearlnE plles ls shown ln flqute 2.2.

A slmllar classiflcatlon ls glven by Slnons and Fenzles (1975),

The advantages and dlsadvantages of varlous pi'lfnc rmthods and systems ar: dlscussed by a nrmber

of authors,leor exanrple, Tomllnson (1977) and Slrmns and tlenzles (1976).

2.5 I.IETilOE OF ASSESSIIIG THE LOAD CARRYIqG CAPACITY OF AXIALLY LOADED PITES

In general thc mlhods of assessing the axlal loads ln plles arc:-

(a) ultirnate load mthod (1.e. bearlng capaclty theorles)

(b) mthods wtrlch enable the loads and dlsplacemnts to be deternined prlor to the

ultirmte condltlon belng reached (i.e. elastlc theories).

The rpre usual mthods are those associated with ultlnate load detennlnatlon; consequently in the follorlng
sectlons such mthods are considercd mv.e fully than the alternative methods.

2.6 ULTIMATE LOAD CARRYING CAPACITY OF PILES

2.6.1 Introduction

The mthods of assesslng the ultlnate load carr'7ing capaclty of ax'lal'loaded plles In

coheslon]ess sol ls arc:-

(a) Analytlcrl mthods (1.e. bearing capac'lty theorles)

(b) Ernolrlcal mthods (1.e. Dutch Cone tests, Standard PenetratJon tests, pl'le

drl v'l ng fonnrl ae, tl.6nard pressuremter)

(c) Full scale tests.

In recent years (as rcDorted by Tomllnson, 1977) muq{r attentlon has been given by research

rot*er: to rcthods of calculating the axla'l load carrylng caoacity of sJnqle plles based on the theor.etical

understanding of soll mechanics. They lnstulate that the skln frlction on a pile shaft can be

determlned by a s{mole relatlonsh'lp betvreen the coefflclent of earth Dr€ssurcrat rcst' (Ko), the effectlve

ovetturden pressur\e, and the drained angle of shearlng rnesistance of the soll (v' and 0' r.espectively).

However, they generall-v recognise that the coeffJclent of earth pFessune must be nrodJfled by a factor which

takes into account the method of pile lnstal'lation. Similarly a nunber of resear^chers belleve that the

end-bearlng rreslstance of a pl'le can be calculated by classical soll mechanlcs theor? based on the

undlsturted shearlng resistanee of the soil surrounCinS the pile tfp_
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An extrenely signif'lcant cornent nrade by Tornllnson ls:-

"OBSERVATTOilS MADE ON PULhSEAI,E NSTTUMENITD PTLES EAIN SO FEN ONLY SERWD M REWAL

lEE EITEEME @MPLEXIIIES 0F lTE PROBLEI/f l?F ASSIGENG AXTAL tnAD CAffiyntc CApACtIyt,

AT@ EAW SEOfiN IEAT ?EEEE IS NO SIMPLE FUNDUZNTN DESI@ ,VEnEODN.

The assessnent of the static axlal load carrying capacJty of ol'les ls based on the concept of

the separate evaluation of shaft friction and tip r"eslstance thus:-

Qu'Qt*Q.-t'to

wher: Qu ' the ultimate load carrylng capac{ty of the pile

ot ' Qu Apt

where ou . the unlt ultlmte reslstance of the plle tlp

Apt . the cross-sectlonal arrea of the plle

Qs ' f, Ap,

rhere f, . the unit u'ltirate rcsistance of the pl'le shaft

Ao, . the surface area of the plle shaft

no ' the welght of the Plle

The welght of the plle ls generally snal'l ln conparlson wlth the ult'lrmte load carrylng

caoaclty of the plle. and as a consequence, ls usually lgnor.cd.

Sltuatlom hoyrever, do exlst where tbe rclght of the plle could be slgnlflcant: for exanple marlne

stnrcturus ln deep water whcrc r conslderable length of the plle extends aborrc the sea bed.

2.6.2 I Selectlve Revlew of BearJnq Caoaclty Theorles and Assoclated Ohservatlons of the Hechanics

of Pl'le-Soj I Interactlon

the followlng revieu is brcadly dlvlded lnto the assessrnnt of plle tio and shaft load carrying

capaci ti es .

(l) The Assessrnent of Plle Tlrr CaoacJtles

The dJfferent fallur.e patterns assumd to rcprcsent the ultlmate reslstances deve'loped at the

pile tlp arc indlcated ln flgurc 2.3. 0f th6e the proposals of tte Eeer (1945), Jaky (1948)

and l.byertrof (195]) are not klnernatlcally poss'lble (figure 2.3 (b)) ln that lnher.ent in the

tssunptlon that the sllp llnes rerert to the plle shaft is the requirsnent that the boundary

r.epresented by the pl'le shaft defonns. All solutlons assune that the ultimate unit ol]e

tip reslstance ls of the fonn:-

nroll*'uoq ?.2

where 0o * the str€ss actlng in the plane of the plle tip.

The wide range of values for the bearing caoacity factor (Nf;) nrooosed by various authors based

on smal'l sca'le nrrde'l tests as we'll as se,reral vle'll documented fu'll sca'le tests on piles and

olers has been presented by Vesic' (1963, 1970). Pis diagrarn ls rneprodueed'ln flgure 2.4.

2.',|
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Jaky (19d8) derJned the polnt resistance of a plle !s "essentlal'ly the bearino caoacJt-v of a

shallot oier fomdrtlon at very grcat depth" and that the fr{ction acting on the plle shaft

was dtn dlrectl-v to earth pressurre. Jaky develooed an exor.esslon rircnr whlch the direnslons

of tJte "prcssurc bulbn about a plle could be determlned .

lllth refercnce to flgurt 2.5, these dlmnslons are:-

f r,- . 6t (r tanal ' ([+ ])tano)il " D ltan(as, tl.('r tano) * l .!r. i, etT- . | 2.3
[ . .cos(45+[) 

)

n f-coss-- . t(l' |t tanorl
m ' zlffi,gl e | 2'4

)1't)
! r ofr*{-'*l--.[t**flt*oh] z.s| lcos(cs + *) - llt c,- ')

These dimnsions rrc very sensltlre to the cholce of the soll friction angle (o).

For exanple, fron the tr{axial test results r.eoorted ln Aopendlx 5, the crlt{cal state

frlctlon angle (t.r) ls 32o, horever, the peak rnoblllsed frictlon angle (oo) ls

apprcxinately CCo (ftgur.e A5.'t4, Lppendlx 5).

Subst{tutlng these frlctlon angle values Into equatlons 2.3 to 2"5 ylelds the "pr.essur:

bulbo dJmnslons of table 2.1.

TABLE 2.I

PRESSURE BULB NIHEIISIONS FOR VARIOUS

VATUES 0F o

Dimension oaa . 32o 0O . 44.40

tf

m

I

I 4.550

'l .7D

ID. ID

54.7D

2.90

?8.2D

Gisbourne (1970) ln a sinllar analysls obtained "Dr?ssurc bulb" d'lmnslons for a frlct'lon

angle, for the sand used In hls exDerlmnts, of 40.50. Thls friction anqle was deduced

filn dlrcct shear tests. The dlmnslons obtained by Glsboume are shown'ln table 2.2.

llso shorn in thls table are the "pr:ssure hulb" dlmnsions obtalned firm Jakv's

formulae for the sam value of 6.
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TAgLE 2.2

PPESSITRE tUL'? nIFEilSInilS FoR

o ' 40.50

Dirension Jak-v ('1948) Gisbourre (1970)

t,

m

B

34D

2 .0D

'15 . 7D

300

4 .5t)

12.0n

The "Dr?ssur€ bulbn dlmnsJons Jndlcated ln Table 2.2 lnfer that to derrclop a comolete

bear'lng bulb, lt would be necessary to instal the pfle to an embednent depth (f,) ot at
'least 13 for a frfctlon anqle of 320, or oyer 50 for a friction angle of 44o. The

potentlal range of values suggested by the theory fs thus large.

The "pressure hulb" concept is, as are all the bearing caDaclty theorles, dependent

upon the assunntlon that the bu'lb oerlmter ls ln fact a sl{p surface wlth thc sol'l nass

wlthln the perircter belnq ln a state of plastlc deformation.

Even thougrh the results of Glsbounre (1970) (See tablc 2.2) arc ln agr€ement wlth Jaky's

conslCerations, his work ls belleved to suffer fronr the sam physical dlsparltles as that

of Jaky. Essentlally these ar^e that the Inftrred ftelG of plastlc defornatJon bear no

relationship to the obseryed llnrlts of defornat{on subsequent'ly reported by the wrlter.

lnrllclt ln this statemnt ls the prenrlse that sorte stralnlng or defonnatlon has to occur

to mblllse strcss states ln excess of thc anblent strcss exlstlnq in the soll.

Glsbourne actually masured dlsplacemnt flelds about a unlfonnly inserted penetrcipter

({n fact a model olle), us{ng a technlque slmilar to the ster^eo-photoqrarrntrlc

technlqc dlscussed in Appendlx 1. llorrever, even though he uses the dlsplacemnts so

obtained to calculate strains and thus "conf'lrrn hls theoretlcal ana]ysls, he has not ln fact

publlshed any of these dlsplacemnt or straln fie'lds. The wr{ter flnds thls surorls'lng'

esoeclally in vJew of the naJor contrlbution to the underctrndlng of the rEchanlcs of

plle-soll lnteractfon that such a contributlon r.rou'ld have rnade at that tim ('1970).

Fr"on the writer's observatlons, as Feootted later ln thls thesis lt nou'ld appear that the llnlts
pr.oposed by Jaky (1948) and Glsbourne (1970) are llkely to be too latje.

Jaky ('19a8), further sugg€sts that the oile tlp r?slstance ln dense sand, remains

constant up to an ersednent Oeotfr tf,) of 42, beyond whlch lt lncrcases llnearl.v wlth dcpth.

Hls considerations aFe nepFesented dlagrarnnatica'll.y by ABC in flgure 2.5. Thls ls quite the

rerrer:e to observations reoorted by a nunrber of authors since]948, for exanp]e ltfeyerhof

(195'l). Such uor*s have shown ln fact that the plle tlp resistance tends to a llnlting

value at an embedmnt deoth of ahout l0 as indlcated h-v DEF in figure 2.6.

I'ileyertof ('1951 ) extended hls bearinq capacity anal-vsis for shallor footlngs to the deep

foundation situatJon (i.e. the pile). l'teyerhof's conceots and fallurc npdes were not

dlssinilar to those pr^oposed by Jaky, howe.rer, his analytical considerations were more



exhaustlve. As conrnnted by lfhittaker ('1970), tleyertofs' theory DFovldes a wor*ing basis

for explalning som of the knorn phenorcna assocJated wlth pile behavlour. Heyer{rof's

consideratlons can be generally described rith refer.ence to flgrure 2.7:-

(a) Belor the base of the plle ls a central zone, (ABC ln f'lgure 2.7),which

rctnalns in an elastic state of equillbrlun and acts as part of the foundatlon

(See also the results of the Installation of a square ended mde'l plle in
Chapter S).

(b) 0n eadr side of zone ABC are tr.o plastlc zones (ACD and BCE). Thcse zones

arle zones of radlal shear.

(c) The s'llp llnes so descrlbed r.evert to the plle shaft thrcugh zones of plane

shear, as dcflned by ADF and BEG ln f'lEure 2.7.

As the base of a dlsplacemnt plle of dlarcter 0'ls forced lnto the sand under load, the

progresslon of the fallurc zone ls assumd to cause shearlng wlthln a cyllnder of

dlanrster'a'. Surrourdlng thJs shear zone lt ls further assumd that a cyllndr,lcal

mne of coopactlon of dlamter 'b' ls set-up. These rones arre lndlcated In flgur.e 2.8.

Typical dlmnslons of these assuned zones ar? lnd{catad ln table 2.3.

TABTE 2.3

TYPICAL DII,'EIISION OF ASSUTGO SHEAR ZO'IES

tN FIG. 2.'t7

SOIL STA1E
tat

(SHEAR Z0t{E)

tb'
(COIIPACTION ZONE)

SOURCE

Loose

0ense

4D

3D

6to8b

5D

lleyerhof (1959)

Kerlsel (196] )

The dlnrenslons for dense sand do not appear to aErce rith the ohservations of

tables 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3, (Chapter 3).

Jaky's (1948) analysls was based on considerations of a welghtless soil. tleyeriof

(1951) took the soll mass lnto account and cqnblned two separate fallure "bu'lbs" to produce

a final failure surface witjr dlmnsions which are difflcult to deflne. Glsbourne (]970)

states that lbyertof's fallure bulbs have approxlmately the sane wlrtths as Droposed hy

Jaky, but wlth a lesser depth of penetratlon requ{red for comolete mbilisation of the

"prcssurr bulb". 0n the other hand rbyertof, as lndicated by fJourc 2.8, has placed no

flxed dimnsions on the oressure bulb, but has lnstead appeared to artltrarily flt the shape

of the surface to serri-ennirica'l observat'lons (Feyer*rof, 1959).

l'leyeriof's bearing caoacity theory is essentia'lly an extension of Terzagh'l's

(1943) prooosal, as lndicated in fiqure 2.9.
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Terzaghi's bearlnq caoacity r.elationshio is r.epresented by the general expressJon:-

qu. .N"*QoNo*rlN,

wher.e qu . the ultinate unit bearing capacity at the pile tip
c . cohesion

qo ' the normal pressure on the shear plane at tj|e level of the base of the

foundatlon

y ' the tmit denslty of the soll (. eg)

$ r the foundatlon rldth, which for the pi'le situatlon ls usually the pi'le

"dl amter" lJ.

Nc, ilo and l{, ' the assoc'lated bearing capaclty factors.

In coheslorless solls thls general equatlon reduces to:-

2,6

nqu'QoNq*YiNv ?.7

Terzaghl's orlginal conslderations assumd that the yleld surface fol'lowed the sam orofl'le at

depth as for a shallov footlnE, the additlonal load contributlon rlth deoth, ln addltlon to the

lncreaslng value of go, corlng fron shear on tie surfaces of r rlght cy'llnder as lndicated

in flgure 2.9.

The develoomnts made by Jaky ('1948) and itsyer{rof (1951 ) rcre to assLnE that the yleld surface

rererted to the shaft at some dlstance abone the plle tlp. (See flgure 2.5), however, as lndlcatcd

earller, thls is not kinematica'll_v adnrlssable.

The bearing capacity facton derlved for the plle sltuatlon aFe serwl-enrplrlca'l for a nunfier of

tltSons:-

(a) The theory is based on conslderatlons of r19'ld strlp footlngs and subsequently

rndlfled ln a seml-emolr'lcal nranner to accormdate clrcular and both square and

r.ectangul ar foundations.

(b) The conpressiblllty of the soll ls usually taken lnto account by an enrpirlcal

alteratlon to the assessed shear strength of the soi'|. Meyertrof (1959), however,

proposed further emplrlcal modificttions to the assessnent of the bearing caoac'lty

pararcter= based on the resu'l ts of penetromter tests as d{scussed ln a later sectlon.

(c) Tte lnflrrnce of the nBthod of plle fnstallation ls assessed based on ero{r{cal

ev'ldence (See also (b) above).

(d) For any degrce of r.el'lahlllty ln the assessnent of the load carqyino caoaclty of

dri'ren p1'les Jn coheslonless soils, correlat'lons should be drawn with cone

Denetration tests. Suci correlatJons ar.e discussed subsequentl-v ln sectlon 2.6.7.
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Slnce the basis of the "bearing capacity" theory Js that the theoretica'l movemnts of the

materlal Jn the plastlc zones ls parallel to the failurr sur-faces,'.tlnrtof consider.ed

that with increaslng depth of plle penetratlon, the soi'l novenent nould tend to change fr.on a

general domward and outward movemnt to an upward one, whleh for a deep pi]e would be

practlcally vertical. He belJeved that soll morrernents torards the shaft would in practlce he

unl I kely.

The movemnts of the soil torar{s the shaft has ln fact heen ohserved by the yrJtsr

at pl'le entednent depths (f,) S."rt". than 6. (See flgur.es i.50, Chapter!).

The sarne critlcJsrs lrade wlth r?sDect to Jaky (1948) and Glsbourne (1970) can,

however, be levelled at f'leyeriof's consideratlons. Nevertheless such serni-enrplrlcal

conslderatlons pmduce bear{ng cagaclty yalues that do bear sone relatlonshlp to those obtalned

frcn rull scale plle tests, thus In the abscnce of nnre prec'lse analytlcal mthods, such rethods

pr.ovide a useful tool to the 'leslqner.

rblertrof's (1951 ) test rcsults fmrn mdl driven plles in dense sand werc found to

generally exceed the theoretlcally deternlned canacltles.

Rerczantzev and Yarcshenko prrposed a further so]utlon for detennlning the ultJrnate

bearlng capaclty of plles ln coheslonless sol]s. Thelr solutlon ls sfi'rilar to that

prcposed by Terzagh'l (1913). (See flgrre 2.9) and {s based upon the slip line analysls of

Sokolorrsky ('1954). It r.ould appear that they have attenrpted to npdel the shape of

experinentally obtained nsllD llnes".

Thelr so'lution ls of the fonn:-

on. OnoyB+RnQg

whlch can be reprcsented ln a form sinrl'l ar to equation 2.7, thus:-

qu ' C il; + YF t{i 2.9

The author's correlatlons wlth exoerlrental results aooear good, hovrever, they remain

subject to the crlticlsn that the naturc of theJr testlng nrccedure and the ful'l state of

str?ss ln{tla]]y existlng in the soll are not deflned (See Chaoter 5).

Chronologlcally, ttyertrof (]959), as dlscussed ln a lrter sectlon, rnade further

enpirical allorances in hls senr{-eno'lrJcal bear{ng caoac'lty fonnr'lae for the gffects of soi'l

conoaction by piles instal'led by driving Jn sand.

0f signlf'lcance is that the plastically deformjng zones, reported by tleyerhof, of uo

to 12D total dlaneter about the pi'le, and extendlng uD to 5D beneath the pile tio, ar.e

surrounded bv an elast'lc zone v,ith llmlts of aooroxinate'lv l7n rlJaneter about the pile and

extending to apDr.oxiFrately l?n beneath tre ni'le tip.

2.8
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Vesic' (1963) conducted tests on buried foundations ln sands. l{orever, r.rhl]st

obserrlng the conslderable differences in load carrying capacit:/ obtalned hetween nodel Files in

sand p'laced by showerlnE and those in soi'l connacted b-v vibratlon, failed to cdrnent.

(See Chapter 5).

Blshop, Hill and tlott (]945) considev€d the pmhlem of the exoanslon of a spherical

cavity lnslde an'lnfln{te mass of an Jdeal solid, enahllnq the bearlng capac'lty to be

expressed ln a fonn analogous to equation 2.6 exceptlng that the soll was consldered to be

reightless (i.e. the v-tenn was omltted).

For an lnflnlte nass of soll, or at very gr€at deDths, the cavit-v exoansion solutlons

{ndlcate that the bearlng capacity of a plle tip should be practlcally lndeoenrtErt of its
slze and be proportional to the overturden pr?ssurre (slmilar concluslons can be dram by

the wr'lter, Chapter 5).

Based on these concluslons and supoorted by some experlnrntal evldence lt has becn

generally accepted (for exarnple Veslc, 1963), that the polnt bearlng caoacity of pl'led

foundatlons ln sands should be equal to the point r.eslstance at depth of a cone Denetromtrr

In app'lylng the bearlng caprclty theorles to piles ln coheslonless solls, Veslc'

cormnted:-

NSOYE EXPEETENC?S 
']ERE 

NOT SNEOANAGIIIG. fuN IilS2ANCE SCAI.E EWELTS OF A

NANM OPMSTIE IO T$OSE PMDIMD BY TEE LESOEITS EAW EEEN RENRTED.

OESERULTTONS OF SEEAR PATa,RIIS IN SAND AMAND DEEP rcWDATIONS IPPSflMSZI

,tIlE SrrRrED pnES, L5 Wm WSrC's ftsSllsl SEOVED FAIT,AE SURFA'ES N 8E IO'ALISED

M IEE T'64EDTATE WCINIW O! TFT FOTNDATION BASE. M TEE ATEEOR?S WOWEDCS

11963l nfi A SIfl@E 1gSI WER IflDIeAtTD Fpr,UgE STRFACES HWEEtrf,c m TEE SEAFtn.

It ls the writer's contentlon tiat the develoomnt of shcar surfaces abrrut the pile

tlp as Eported by Veslc' arc a dlrect consequence of the mthod of olle installatlon emplojed,

(1.e. burled Ectangular foundations).

It is felt that these shear natterns ar.e ln fact the bearing caoaclty faJlure surfaces

nonnally developed ln assocJatlon with shallor'r strip foundatlons. In the burled ollc

sttuation, (where the sol'l ls placed about the plle), apart frcnr an increase Jn the

surcharge prrssure, the so{l is not awrre that lt ls supporting a "deep" foundation.

Veslcs shear patterns could be further lnfluenced by the fact that the nodel foundatlons used

nete Ectangular and thus analogous to a strip foot{nq.

The shear Drttems observed arc thus unreal'lst'lc in as nuch that Jn rea'lity plles are

not generally lnstalled ln the manner adopted by Vesic'.

As a rcsult of hls observations however, he proposed the failurc r,attern indlcated ln

f'lgure 2.10. Vesic, as a result of hls studies, concluded that:-
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(a) At enrbednent depths tf) ' fS, n'lle tip and shaft unlt r"esistances rcnained

constant wlth deoth.

(b) The bearing capacJty factor (Nq,the ratio of hase res'lstance to vertical stress)

ls practically lndependant of foundation slze and ls a functlon of the relatJve

density (and thus the anqle of internal frictlon) of the soil.

(c) The fundamnta'l fallacy of rpst conventional bearlng crpaclty analyses for deep

foundatlons ln sands 'ls ln the assunotJon that the str€ss actlng ln the plane of

the plle tip (o ln the bearlng capacity equatlon) is equal to the lnitlal
overturden strcss at the leve'l of the foundatlon base. As discussed

subsequently, hotrever, ileyer*rof (1959) attempted t0 nnet this critJcisrn.

vesic (1954) reported the results of a nurber of f'leld and laboratora tests ln sand lnvolving

100 nn diamter driwn steel g'lles. In discuss'lng exoerlmntal flndings reported to 1964,

conmnted:-

NUAIIT NVffiTTIWTOflS EAW BEEfl PSENH4ED Ofr WR' SUAA TNDEL PTLE5 ilNE PILE

DIAMETSffi NOT EXEEDI:IIC I, NM (25 nil. QAATETANW DATA FtriU SACE

IfrVESTICA?TONS CAITilUT 8E DTPECfiY WIATM TO TEE PERFORilANEE OF AEUM

STLE PNES BEEAUSE O? WELARI?IED SCALE En8ric?s. REHEIS O? A@EEMETW

lBtwEETl nnr wslstAncE 0? plws ND patEImMEyERs, HEnCE SAFHftT WS

EfiStrIIIG TTSAEI NEORIES O? HTflP A.SSIffAflcE EAW SEEfl DISIIIRBED BT

NER NENEASNG ETTDENE OP UNEXPUTfrDD SCALE EYFEl'TS'!.

Veslc' suggests that a further fundamntal fa'llacy of pile bearlng capaclty conputatlons

may lle tn the assunptlon that the strcss condltlons at'l'allur.e around the pi'le arc the same as

those ln an lnflnlte soil nass orlor to nile Installatlon and load'lng. Such condJtlons

are ln fact only llkely to apply ln the case of bored plles.

Veslc' (1964) reafflnrred that the llnear increase ln bearing capacity with depth only occur:

up to enbednent depths (f) of about 5; rs),rptotlng finatly to constant values at depths of about

30 for drJven piles ln dense sands. (cf- 20 for burled plles). He found that the ultlnate point

loads of drlven piles wer: reached at smaller settlernents than for burled plles. He also concluded

that the polnt bearing caoac'ltles of dr'lrren piles are hlgher than those of bored plles only ln as

nuch as the sand denslty ls increased by olle drfvlng.

In 1964 Robinsky and MorrJson (1964) Eported on their studl, of the dlsolacenent and comDactlon

of sand around mdel plles during instal'latlon by "pushing". Thelr results are dlscussed ln detall

ln Chaoters 3, 4 and 5.

The signif'lcant polnt demnstrated experinentally b_v the authors was that the soll

condJtions sunounding a drlnen dlsplacenrent oile are not the salt as those that existed before

the comnncemnt of pile installation when the soi'l properties wene being studied to estab'lish

design criteria. The ractors on which the plle deslgn shou'ld be based,clearl-v depend uDon the

changed proDertJes of the soil existing after the plle has been'lnstalled.
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,its dlscussed In a later section i'leyertrof (1959) and tlordlund llo53) atternpted to account

for these changes in an ernpirical manner.

The generally conceived understand'lng of the soil defonnat'ions requlred by the ultlrrrate

bearing cao.city theories ls that shear surfaces are develoned (Terzaghl,1943; Jaky, 1948; ueyerirof,

1951; Beratzentzav et al, 1957 and 19613 Gisbourne, 1970).

Significant'ly Robinsky and Forrlson falled to obserne the rhveloonent of such shear

surfaces. In support of the autho* observatlons, the wrJter a'lso fal'led to identlfy the

existence of shear fallure planes, even though the piles uerc Insta'lled by drlvinq ln the wr{ter* case.

Durgrmog'lu and ttltchell ('1975) ln study'lng thc cone penetratlon test also oostulated

thrt abov€ an undeflned crltlcal depth the penetration rcsistance wrs control'led by the

failure of tjrc so{l ln shear, horverrur, thelr Dhotographlc results anpear to lndlcat? sherr

zones onlywhen the devlce being peretrated was redge shaped. (1.e. analogous to a strlp

footlng). llo shear surfaces were observied with circular penetrcoEten. In addltlon the

authors rcported no evldence of shear planes wlth wedge shaped penetrcneters after only a few

D penetrrtlon. These observatlons s'Jpoort the rrlter's ear'ller contentlons rlUr Esoect to

Veslc's ('1963) rcsults.

Clearly then the pmblen of detenrining the axlal load capaclty of plles ln sand has

had to be considerably overslnpllfled due to the difflculty ln assess'lng the effects of the

varlous factors.

Roblnsky and llorrlson (]964 ) obser.red that

NIEE DTMS APPLICMIOfl OF CONWflTIOIVA' EAETq PMSSIIRE ITEOEIES lO lWE

BEARTNG EAPACTN OF FETETON PTWS Tfl SAIIDS EAS PSREAPS A.CERTED WNOW

DW COnSIDERATIoV OF FACT1RS EUCE AS 7EE UCl( 0F DeFrflrTE SHEAR pArES,

AflD ALSO TEE PEESENCE OF ARCf,IfrGN.

Thls concept oi'"archlng" along the plle shaft ls dJscussed subsequcntly.

Erons (1956) sunmarlsed the rcthods of calculatlng the ultlnate bearlng caoaclty of

axlally loaded olles. A connent made by Brsns which ls considered by the wrlter to be of

equal significance today (1979), was:

"TEEEE MgS ilgT SXTS? TODAY TL968] A RSLTABLE @I@RAL I,I4IEOD TO DETERWITE, WDqP ALL

cofiDrTIans, TEE EEARIVG CAPACTIT OF PIZB. GETIEBALil qONSTDEPABES rn@HIAInTy 8XL911'

ABOW NE AmAAL 9EARTflC CAPACIN OF A PTLS ilHTfl TNAD TTS?7S HAW IIOT BEETI CAP.FTED OWN.

All of the sen'l-enrolrJcal netho'ls of consi&rinq the axla'l load carryintt capacltJes

of axla'llv loaded oiles tacitly assuftr that both the shaft frlction r"eslstance and point

r.eslstance can be determined seoarately and arre lndenendant of each other. Fr^on consideratJon

of the literature, Broms has renorted that very snall axia'l deformations are generally

necessali/ to mobilise comolete'ly the shaft friction rtslstance. The magnitude of thls

deformatJon has, frm tests on rrdel plles rangino up to'180 nrn diameter (7 inches), been
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suggested by Vesic (1q64) as belng ahout 9 rnr, and independent of both sand density and

foundation dirensions.

In contrast, relatirrel-y large defonnatJons are r.equired to robi'lise the naxJrnmr

polnt rcs'lstance of plles drlven lnto cohesionless soils and qeneral'ly anDear to lncr.ease 1n

DrcDortlon to the shaft dlamter. Thus Brorns contends that thr largest oart of the aonlled

axlal olle'load ls carrled t'y skln frlction at lor apDlled loads, whlle at hlqh'toad levels,

the 'largest part ls carrled by oile tip resistance. Thls assessment ls at varlance rfth the

observatlons made by Roblnsky, Sagar and llorr{son (1954) who hrve indicated thrt the

dlstrlbutlon of load betreen nlle shaft and tip is yery dependent uFon the Ethod of pile

inst:ll atlon.

Brons suggests that ln assessino the resistance of'r:latlvely short" straiqht slded

plles, it ls generally sufflclent to estlnrate only the va'lue of the end berrlng reslstance

as the shaft frlctlon r:slstance for such plles ls "often less than 30-&l? of the ultlnate

load carrylng caoac'lty of thc plle. Thls suggestlon appears to the writer to be conservatlve.

lllth reference to thc bearlng caDacJty fornula of equatlon 2.7" Brom suggests that,

as tie olle wldth (D) fs usurlly very small conoar:d to the entedded length of the plle (L),

thls equatlon can be further rationallsed to:-

qu ' oo Nq . vL tq 2.10

Because fleld and laboratory tests apDear to lndlcate that l*leyertrolts vrlues for llo

actually ov\er-estlnate the plle tlp load carrying capacity, Rrons r.econmnds that the bearlng

captclty ve1ues obtained by Ber.ezantzev, Khristoforcv rnd Co'lubkov (1961 ) ln v'lan of thelr
apgarcnt better agrceient wlth load tests, be used. Tornllnson (1977), ho*ever, found that

plle tip]oads rerc stl'll considerably over-estimated uslng these latter values.

In a lecturc presented ln 1957, Veslc (1967) made the observatlons that rost u'ltlnrate

load theorles re'lated to deeo foundations assurp that:-

The foundatlon ls olaced fnto the ground wlthout changlng the lnltlal stress

dlstributlon wlthln the soll mass.

Vo1tm changes in the sol'l due to elther shear or conprression ar.e neqllqlble.

The shear strcngth cheracterlstics of a oartlcular soi'l are deflned by a slnrrle

stralght llne rbhr envelooe (See also .anoendlx 5).

The shear strcngth at any point nn this envelone is lndeoendent of strain.

Elastic deformatJons are neqllgible conpar^ed to plastic defonnat{ons.

Possibly apart frcn polnt (e) these various assurnotions are clearll, questlonab'le.

Vesic (]957) also cowrrents, that as long as the na.ior consequences or any theory agree

with observations, it ls reasonahle to r€tain and use such ohservatlons trnaltered.

Frnm a critical aopraisal of the various theories, he deduces that:-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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0)

(2)

"....tqgre IS SUF?TCISilT SWDENCE IV BELIf,|E THA? 99 SEFESSIOilS NR

POT,\? AflD STJN RESTSTANE CAN IISLD RESWTS qIETA ARE TN OV#AT,L AGEESMEil!

ufTE EPEEItilE tp' leo IS TAxEil EQAAL n Sf fXE EFgEErw WEITCAL STRESS Ar

FAILAEE LT N9 LEVEL OF ITE FOUIIDAIIOII 8A,9il ! AfrD IS YNUS IAKEN AC@RDIvG TO

ITS TEW MEAttIflA ND NE NEESSARW EQAN m lEE )WgBWDmm P?ESSIRE lo - 1L

AS FECOMMETTDED 3! gNW (L9E8). (SEE EQUATTUI 2.L0)1...... trl F!.LLACY n *!E

ANALYSES OF DIW EOTNDAITONS $ TgE NADMISSItsLE USg OF ?gg OVWEWDM PFESSARE

d, INSTEAD 0P Cf .

However, glrren that thls ls a reesonable statelrnt and that the various theories

can be found adnissable, the prcblefi rcnains'ln assessinq the annronrlate values of Q.c.

Today (]97q), this stil'l cannot be done.

The wr.lter ls thus lncllned to t€ltertte ttre concluslons drawn by Veslc fn 1967:

In splte of slgnlflcant prcgrcss made durlng recent years ln understandlng the

bearing caoaclty phenomnon arcund deep foundat'lons in sand, therc ls st'lll

not a satisfactory theory that could be recormnded w{thout resenratlon

to the Dract'ls'lng englneer for the analysls of u'ltJrnate loads.

Such a theory must lnclude at ]east the follorinq Daranetets:-

(a) foundrtlon shane, rclative depth and mthod of constnrctlon

(b) the shear strength of thc sand

(c) the re'latlve cornpresslbillty of the sand

(d) the volr.m chang characterlstlcs of the sand.

(3) The effect of sca'le mrst be ful'ly recoplsed.

Glven the state of the art then, thls a'll mans slrr"oly that only fu'll-scale tests ln

absolutely contrclled condltlons can yield concluslve data than can readjly

be aop'lJed by the desJqner. As a consequence then, if a oarticular foundation deslgn ls

crltlca1, for whatever Feason, the designer should glve serlous consideratlon to

corrclatlng his anal-vsls with full scale tests. In so dolng nany of the lnponderables

would be accolrmdrted: l.e. variatlons ln soll stratum, mthod of o{le lnstallatlon, ol'le-

soll lnteractJon characteristlcs etc.

tthittaker (1970), ln cormnt'lng that Terzagihi's (]943) suogestlon tiat a surcharge

effect ex'lsts due to frictional reslstance on the plle shaft ('1.e. Oo > e) has heen

r.esponsible for a nr.n$er of theorctlcal solutions to this par-ticular asoect of the plle

pmblen, obsen€d that none of those put fonrard have cone lnto nractlcal use. The

general non-y€cognlt'lon of such theories 'ls due mainly to a lack of adequate knowledge

of the nature of the str€ss field around a p'lle, and as a consequence, the rcllance

on somtin€s questionab]e assulrptlons. In addltion, nost theor{es, a3 has already been

ind.lcated, do not take lnto account the volunre changes in the sol1 resultJng fron pi'le

drivlno. t,th'lttaker heljeves that if agreenent is found betl{een such a theolY and the
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results of a ]oadlng testr then either the effect of conoaction is neqllqible' or the theoqy

ls ln error by a comnensatory arpunt.

Selby (1970) graohically lllustrates the diffJcultles invo'lved ln attemtJnq to

assess axlrl 'load capac{tJes of plles ln cohesionless solls by nreans of the conventlontl

mthods (1.e. lleferhof,1951 , Terzaghl ,1943, the Hlley oile dr{vlng forirrula), using soll

prcpertles detennlned during a conventional fomdat'lon'lnvestigation. The resultlng wlde

range of cllculated ultlrnrte loads con,oarcd wlth actua'l masured loads are shovn ln Tab'le

2.4 for various types of test plles driven lnto sllty sands.

TABLE 2.4

PILE CAPACITIES OETERI{IITED BY VARIOUS I{ETHODS

COI4PARED }IITH iIEASURED LOADS

(after SelbY,'1970)

PILE TYPE
LEI{GTII

(n)

ULTITfiE AXIAL L0AD (tonnes)

Hl ley Heyerhof Terzaohl Actual

Tlnber

Stec] Tube

Steel Tube

Steel H

St€el H

14.2

15.4

22.4

22.4

't 5.4

157.5

98.6

139.3

110.8

89 .5

162.6

1 45.4

190. I

81.3

70. t

125.0

67.1

'l3fJ.l

143.3

64.0

8't.3

68. I

85.4

167.7

76.2

In the case of the tinrber plle, thc actual axial load carrying caltlclt.v wls over-

estlnated by a factor of 1.9 uslng the Hiley form,lla, 2.0 usinq r€yer+rof , and 'l'5 uslng

Tenaghl (1.e. a range of t50 - 200:). tn assesslng the tctual ultlrnatc load' the

crlterlon was sinrllarto that su-cAested by Slack and llalker (1970) ratheT lhln as usually defined

in Ure llteraturc, (1.e. "the load beyond whlch the pile w{ll bcgin to brelk lnto the 'proundn or

nthe polnt wher'e the rtte of change of load tends to lnflnlty")'

A slgnlficant rnd questlonab'le feature of the Dresent r,€thods of ultlrnatr axia'l pl le

load rnalysls ls that, apart fr.om the cn'pirlcrl provlsions of Feyer{rof (1959) and llordlund

(1963) .s discussed subsequentl.y,the mthoCs of assignino ax{al 'loads to pl'les' Futtlng

aside the deslgners sk{l1, experlence and intultion' lre Jdentlcal lrresoectlve of hot the

plle ls lnstalled.



(2)

11

The Assessrnent of pile Shaft Caoacities

As lndJcated hy Veslc' (1o64) oile shaft res'i stances hav4 tradltiona'lly t'een cons'ldercd

analogous to the slidlnq of a rigid body ln contact with the soil. Conseouent'ly the shaft

resJstance of an ax'lallyloaded oile ls assrmd to be prcportJonal to the arrerage soll overt'urden

pressure but tying hetrveen the active and Dassive states as indlcated hy iteyer{ro+ (195]).

Ihe rclationshlo for unlt shaft r.eslstance is usually expressed in the fonn:-

f, ' Ks gs tand

the unlt ol]e shaft rcsJstance

the coefflclent of latera'l shaft pressurc

the prcssurr actlng ln the soll ln $e vlclnlty of the pJle

the coefflclent of frlctJon betueen plle and soll.

2.11

where f,
v's

qs

tan6

The dlfflculty of assessing the ultirmte axla1 'load carrrylnc capacit_v of a plle ls thus

cornnounded because, to enable the contrlbutJon rnade bv the shaft to he assessed wlth any decrae

of conlsldence, both K, and tan6 need to be deternined experlmntally and preferably frcm

full scale oile tests.

Another frctor that could affect the corrclatJon between fleld and laborttory tests

ls the oolnt on the load dlsn'lacemnt curve whene ultlmate condltlons ane presuned to orcvall.

For examo'le the rcsults report:d by Veslc' (1964) are based on the deflnit'lon that the

ulilmate 'loads are those at whlci the rate of dlsolacemnt fil^3t r€aches lts maxlnrun [t... $[...1#]rr]
Thls ls sinrl'lar to the techn'lque proposed by Slack and ltalker (1970) whereln the load-deflectlon

results fi.om a plle load test ar.e olotted on logar'lthnic axes. The ultlmate load is then

defined as that assoc'lated with the change ln the rate of d'lsnlacernent as dlscussed ln sectlon

2.6.'1 1 and A.ppendl x 5.

0f slcnificance ls the observation made by Veslc that the lragnltude of shaft disolacenrents

necessary to nnb'lllse the ultlnat€ shaft rcslstances ln the soll apneared to tre'lndependent of the

plle dinensions and the lnltial denslty of the sand and were]ess than 0.35 lnches (9 rm).

\resic obserrred that both the bearing caoacity factors and shaft r€s{stances werc the sane

for hoth driven and buried piles provlding the driven ol'les nere analysed using the nean soi'l

densJty fi-orn those exlst'lng prior to and after nl]e drivin!. Veslc's results arc indlcated

ln flqur.e 2.1'l .

thyerlrof's (1951) theoretlcal conslderatlons showed that for axlall-v 'loaded pile

fomdat'lons, in cohesionless materia]s in partieular, the contrlbution of shaft frJctJon to the

total ultin'ate load carryinn canacity of the oile was irnortant. He also shoyed that the

earth or.essrrre coeffic'lent (Kr) actinq on the shaft wlthin the assured fai'lure zone (Jaky's

"hulh of oressure") had an irnportant influence on the theoretJcal bearJnrJ capacity factor:

derived for oiled foundations in eoheslonless soi'ls. l'eyertrof olaced K. hebveen the Rankine

actlve and oassive DFessrrre coefficJents, i.e.:-
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K1 < Kr::Ko

Fe further stated that'thls coefflcient deoends malnl3r on the densityr strenoth and

defonnatlon characterlstics [of the solll, ........ the nrethod of [p{lel lnstal]ation .....
and at present [lqSl] can only be obtalned fi'om the results of field tests" It ls

sigtlficant that for desiqn purposes in 1979 thJs stateilent remalns va]id.

is dlscussed in a later sectlon t'lordlund (1963) attenroted to pr.ov'lde for the effects

of olle lnstallatlon.rornlinson (1977) dlscusses llordlund's emlricrl mthod in som lenoth

and rlso rrrcsents wor*ed exanples for typlcal plle sltuatlons.

It ls of lntrrest that Tornllnson (1077) conslders {ord'lund's mthod to be lnvalld

beyond a pile entedmnt aeeUr (h) of 2Q. Beylnd thls depth he instead Drcsents his o,rm

correlat{ons for shaft frlctlon derived from the results of a number of ouhllshed and

un.oublished olle loadlng t€sts. Tomllnson's recormndatlons are shrm In fjqur.e 2.12.

2.12

Contrln'lng these recmlan&d shaft fi'lctlon values with the bearlng caoaclty factors

derlved by Berezantzev, Khrlstoforov, and Goluhkov (106l), Tonllnson found that the base

reslstancas and thus tne p'lle ultlnate load carrylng crpacltles wer? over-€stimated as

lndlcated In flgure 2.13.

goblnsky, Sagar and Fr:rrlson (1964) 'lnstalled lnstrunented nndel plles by pushing,

v{ti r vlerv to deternJnlnq the laterrl (1.e. shaft frlction) and end bearjnq contr'lbutJons

to the ultlrnate load carrying caoaclty of the pile at varlous stages of lnstal'lation.

That the amount of load transferred to the plle wall varles ln a comlex manner throughout

lnstallat'lon'ls lndJcated ln flgure 2.14. The beneficlal effect of r.ough plle walls is

lndlcated ln flgur: 2.15. lndlcatlons of the effect of oile roughness are also oresented

in Chaoter 5.

An lnteresting observatlon made by the authors was that the ultlmate axial load

carrylng caoaclt-v of plles was found to vary less than 51 betr'reen those insta'lled hy Dushlno

and those insta'lled by.lrivJng. The Cistr'lbution of load about the olle was ho$ever

mar*ed'l_v affected. For examle, they observed that nl'le lnstallatJon h-v drlvlng lncreased

the prooortinn of'load carrled by the shaft by un to 20;, slnu'ltaneousl-v reducing the pl'le

tlo contribut'lon by the sane arount. lt ls curious that contrary to the theory of

Terzaghl and Peck f1948), ryhereln lt was sugoested trnat the canaclty of axlallvloaded

oJ'les varied d{rectly as the souarc of the deoth, 9ohinsky, Saqar and Morrlsonr as inrlJsllg6 tly

figure 2.16, found in their node'l tests that the axlal load caoac'lty for a naral'lel slaed

ni'le varied dircctly with enhedded oile lenqth.

lreyer.trof ('t95'l) prnoosed values ror the coefficiert of shaft frictJon ((r) of 0.5 for loose

sands and 1.0 for dense, thus inferr'lng that the coefficient is lndeoendent of ol'le ty',e and

surface rougrhness. gecause Heyerhofs Econrcnded values result In ca'lculated shaft

resistances that are less than those obtained frorn test resu'lts, Rrnns recom-enCs values of Kc
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for concrcte and tinber niles as lndicated ln table 2.5.

TpnLE 2.5

VALUES 0F K. REC0tHEiltED BY BFoHS (1966)
5

Plle Type

Soi I l'lensl ty

Loose Dense

Concrcte

Tlnber

1.0

1.5

2.0

4.0

It is lnterestlng to note, hd€ver, that Brlnch-Hansen (1961) suggests values for (,
for plles ln tJre range f, ot O to 20 of about 2 for loose sol] (o about 200) to about lTt

for dense solls'(o about c5o).

Thls conslderable renge of values serrres only to rclnforce the cor.plexlty of the plle-

sol'l lnteract'lon problen and the fact that lt ls extrcrrcly dlfflcult (lf at all deslrable)

to generalise such effects.

Br.ons further Eports t'hat expcrimntally determlncd values of the plle-solI frlctlon

angle nere fomd not to be lnfltrnced by tie rclatlrre density of the sumundlng so'|l.

Hls rcccrrrmnded values are gi'rcn ln table 2.5, ln whidt 0' ls the effectlrrc frlctlon angle,

TAELE 2.6

VALUES 0F 6 RECol,ltlENDED BY BR0t'15 ('1966)

P{le Type 6

Concrete 314 o'

Tlnher ?t3 a'

As was the case ln discussing Jaky's (1948) theorrrtical conslderat{ons (Table 2.1),

the writrr agaln feels crnpelled to questlon exactly whidt frlctlon ang]e is lnferrcd in the

values of tab'le 2.6 (J.". ocs or 0D).

Stroud ('197'l) has shown tiat the soll frict'lon angle (o) can vary as much as l5o

deoend{ng on soll denslty. However, as lnCicated'ln Chapter 4, the writer has shown that

contouE of cmulatiw shear stra'ln tend to becom parallel to the olle shaft rvlth lncreased

ember'lmnt aep$ (f;). The rnagnltudes of the shear strains so ach'leved ar= associated with

r:latively constant values of the sol] frictlon angle (i.e. they 1le beyond point E on the

strcss-strain curve of fjqur.e A5.l7,.apoendix 5). Thus the apoarent lndeoendence of the

soi'l frictlon angle (e) rvonr variatlons in density alonq the oi'le shaft as suggested bv table 2.5,
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would appear reasonable.

According to Brm, hovrever, his recornended values of 5 arc still likely to produce

shaft rcsistances sorewhat locr than actua'l values.

A nunber of author:, for exarple Hunter and Dav{sson (1969}, vesic' (1964 and 1970) and

Roblnsky and Horrfson (1964), harre shown that the dlstrlbutJon of plle-shaft frlction loads

indicate a reduction ln rmbl'l lsed 13rlct{on torards the pl]e tio. Such trends ate not accounted

for by classical bearing capacity theor{es and thus identlfy a further lnconslstency betneen

theoret'l cal consjderations and rccor{ed observat'lons.

Vesic' (1970) r'eoorts that this low value ln shaft frictlon lrmediately about a pi'le

point ln sand has been attrlbuted to "lrthino" or strcss-r?llef ln a zonc extending to perfiaps

3D abo,n the plle point. In addltlon to this t€duction ln frlctlon adJacent to the p'lle

polnt, Veslc' also r.eported a progressl,rc lncrease ln plle lenqth (L) necessarv to rnobillse the

rull shaft frictlon, with lncreaslng depth of plle enbednrent (f,) "t lnrlicated In flgure 2.17,

in whlch tie peak shaft frictlon can be seen to be nohlllsed at about 25? of the enbedment
I

length for an f or 6.7. This prcportion prcgress{'nly lncreases untl'l at an erdedmnt depth

of 33, the propoftlon ls 86i of the enbetrnt length.

Vesic' explalns this phenomenon by a progr=ssllre loosening of the upoer soil nrass caused

by contlnued p{'le penetratlon. As {ndlcated by the volunetrlc straln results of Chaoter 4

expansion (and tJrus loosenlng) of the sol'l mass docs occur adJacent to the pile shaft.

Hhether this dilatlon ls in fact rcsponslble for Veslcrs observed variatlon ln load transfer ls

not aDparcnt. !'levertheless, {t would appear that the rechanlcs of load transfer along the pi'le

shaft ar: conslderably mrc comllcated than prcsently envisaged. The pararcter: lnvolved

appear d'ifflcult to re] lrbly assess In nrmrerlcal tems.

A further featurc ldentJfied by Pmtcr and Daylsson (1969) whlch has tended to be over-

looked in drawing correlations bebveen nodel plle and ful'l scale tests ls that quite slonlflcant

residua'l strcsses (and thus "'loads") ar.e developed'ln piles lnsta'l'led by Criving. Whllst these

resldual loads do not appear to affect the total masured load carrylng caoaclty of a pile,

they have been shonn to affect the distrlbution of load hetreen pile and shaft by as nuch as 701.

Vesic' (1970) rcported the developmnt of coeffJc'lents of shaft frJct'lon (Kr) for full

size piles in dense sand of the order of the actlrre Qankine state of stress (Kq). It wi'll be

recal'led that tr€yefiof (l95'l) olaced K, between KA and (o (eguat'ion 2.12). t/eslc has also

indJcated that various autiors have shown that a suhstantlal Portion of a ol'le load can be

transmltted along the shaft. In the inltJal stages of loadlng practical'ly the entire p'lle load

has been obserled to be taken b-v shaft fr{ct'lon, hov€ver, as the'load on the pi'le lncreased

tovards u1t'lrnate, a greater orcportion vras ohserved to be carried by the pile t'l p. As ultimate

'load condit{ons vrerr aoprcached, the shaft load tended to renrain constant r'rhl'le the tjp load

contJ nued to i ncrease.
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Fron the evJdence then,'it would apoear thttan adequately desinned pile rnust always

nobillse ful'l frictlon along lts shaft much earller than it can rmbl'lise lts ultinate tip
resistance. Because sharl resJstance ls frictional ln nature Jt would then suqqest that

the rougher the olle the greater the zone of soll mobillsed, (See also Chapter 5), thus

the grcater the init'lal axial load caoacity of the oile.

Hanna and Tan (1973) conducted a serles of rmdel pile tests wlth plles ranging uo to

38 rm dlamter lnstalled by burying in dense dry sands. This unrreallstlc rnethod of pi'le

lnstallatlon was adopted by the authors to focus attentlon on the general rmchanlcs of the

pile pr.oblen. The author: coment that the mechanlsn of load develoonent obsened was not

1n agreennnt wlth any of the standard berrlng capaclty theorles.

In the precedlng revlew lt has been rcll documnted that the process of plle

constnrctlon or installrtion causes rrraJor change in the strcss-state and densit-v of the

soll rnass ln the vlclnlty of the plle and also at the plle-soil interface. A quant'ltat'lve

assessmnt of straln cianges (and by lnferlnce, the strcss changes) ln the soil r.esultlng

fi'sn Instal'latlon by drlvlnq ls orcsented fn Chaoter 4. These changes arl due to the

obvlously very complex and poorly understood loading to which the soll near the pile ls

subJected. Clearly then the soll ls not str€ss and straln free after pile installrti6l.
hovevlr, as shown by Hanna and Tan, (and also as earlier reoorted by Hunter and Davisson,

1969) nelther Js the plle, erren though lt nay be subJect to no extemal load.

Thelr tests weru dirccted torards obtainlng a better understandlno of the mchanJsm

by whlch a olle dewlops reslstance to applled1oad, arju'lng that unti'l thls mchanism can be

rellably descrJbed, so neal advances ln pile test lnterpretatJon and behavlour rrrcdictlon

wou'ld tre llmited. Unfortunatel-v the authon ha,re cons'ldered the plle only rather than the

soilr even though their general hypothces was that the Init'lal strcss-stat! ln the vicinlty

of the oile govened the shape and nagn{tude of the suhsequent loadlng diagram. It ls also

the writer's vlew that the ansrvcr to the extr.emely conplex nrcblerq of pile-soil lnteractlon

lles ln understandlng the defonnatlon mchanlsms ln the soil.

Iluring olle lnstallation by driving the ol]e will be subjected to a large nurnber of
'load - unload cycles, thus the posltlon on the str€ss-strain curve fmm whlch the pi'le ls

loaded ln a subsequent statJc'load test is unknovm. The Jnnortance of resldual strcsses

'locked into the p'lle due to the lnstal'latlon pnrcess has been vrell docunented by Panna and

Tan as indlcated ln f'lgur.e 2.18. Flgurre 2.18(a) shows typlcal shear strcsses at the pile-

soJl lnterface with al'larance nade for the resldual strrsses ln the pile, Fiqure 2.lR(b)

presents the same tynical str€ss values trut with the resJdual stresses ln the pile

neglected. Clearly the presence of rcsidua'l str.esses can have a signlricant effect on the aoDarcnt

rrnchanisrn of oi'le-load-transfer. Hunter and rtavJsson ('1tr69) nade sini lar observat'lons.

The exoerimntal work renorted by Hanna and Tan has shown that the dJstrihttt'lon of load

beh,reen end hg67i1g and shaft resistance can vary wirle]-v deoendlno on the allor.rance lf any,
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for the lnitial residual str€ss-state along the'length of the nile. Tiey have also

shovrn that classica'l soll mechanics assunrtions whlch do not allo* for the shear stresses on

the pile shaft, the change ln so'll state adJacent to the oi'le shaft, and the soi'l volure

changes assoclated wJth sand straining, arc rrery unrcal and cornletely rnisleadino, not only

ln the magnitudes of load so deternined, but also ln the rechan'lca'l intenrretation of the

Processes involrred.

Tonlinson (1977) d{scusses soFE further aspects of the effects of pile instal'latlon

by drlving on the deve'loonent of plle shaft frlction.

2.5.3 lhe Effects of Plle Instal'latlon R-v Drivinq

Plles {nstalled by driving tnust nec€ssar{'ly dlsolace a rrolum of soll, nhich, in an

lncompresslb'le soil, would equal that of the lnstal'led pile. In a dllatant soil the acconmodation of

the ededded pile 'olunre ls comollcated by rrolun changgs occurr'lng wlthln the soll rnass. In general

then,dJsplacemnt piles wll'l affect the propefties of the soil nass such that they are no longer

rcprcsentatlve of those exlsting prior to the cqtmncemnt of drlvlng.

Terzaghl (19a3) recognlsed tiat the reslstance of a pl'le to load depended not only on the

soil,but also on the manner ln which the plle was lnsta'lled. He stated:-

I'CUR KflOVTEDGE OF TTE NFEUENE OF TEE I'IENOD OP MSTAILTilO .. .. PUES . . . .

$ s!il,L RWTWilTAE|, AilD tzE PROSW4,:S nR WALAATI$C |TIS IIIFLIIWE By

?TSOW AEE WRY SA@7".

It is slfllflcant to note that in 1977, Toml{nson expounds nrudt the sanp vJen, as noted

earl ier.

l.lh{'lst sorE adyances halre been made slnce 1943, there are still no reliable quantitative

rmans of assessing the lnfluence of pile drlving.

Ityertrof (1951),ln discuss'lng hls bearing capaclty theory, observed that for driven

foundat'lons in coheslonless soils the nactual" bearing caoaclties were less than estinated fron his

theor:tical consideratlons, and consldered thls due to the lnfluence of materlal corrrpressiblllty be'lng

offset by "the lncr.eased density after lnsta1latJon".

Figure 2.19 shorvs observations made by Berezantzev and Yaroshenko (1957). They used

st'lll and c'lne' photography in conjunctlon wlth boxes wlth qlass walls to lnrcstioate the defonnations

of sanG under foundatlons. The "cort" shown ln flqurc Z.lq ls dlscussed'later

Clearly Iarae deformatlons are occurring ln the sand mass which nust resttlt in assocJated

changes in straln, and by inference strrss, thus affectlng the resJstance to load'ing. The deoarture

of the deformation field indicated ln fiqurc 2.19 fron coaxiallty with the plle ls orut'ab'ly due to

instabi I ity.

Chronologically $eyertrof (1959) made allo4ances in his semJ-ernoirJcal hearinn caoacity

forrrula for the eft,ects or cemoaction durino installation of nJles ln sand hy drlving.llord'lund (1963)



also made allovances of a our€ly eFDirica] nature.

Tlese works are dJscussed in more detail in section 2.8.

Acknarledgement of the influence pile drivinq has on the properties of the soil mass was

also made by v6sic (1963).

Vesic made sonn provlslon for denslty change b3r enploying as the design density the man

of those exlsting beforc and after plle installation. He concluded thrt.....
N!88 MWI BEARING CAPACTN OF DNWN PTWS AF.E ETGAER TEAfr TROSE OF BONED PIZES

ONLT fl AS WA A.5 TgE SA,IID DaNSTTI TS IWREA,SED BI PILE DETWIICN.

Robinsky and Horrison (1954) enoloyed radlograohy techniques to study the dlsolacercnt

and cofipaction of sand arrund mdel piles. They observed that.....

NSOTL PMPEilTIES AFT?R PILES EAW BEEN DRIWN I ARE EXTWMELI DI??rcULT

TO DEnERMTTIE AITD EVEN IAEE DTFEICW! TO PREDT?I PNTOR TO PTLE DRTVTflC -
ITIJS VALIDIN OF TNS LAITRAL EAEN PRESS'IIffi APPROACN ?O DESI@ TS COITTROWRSIA'N.

It ls of'lnt€rest to not! that Roblnsky, Sagrr and l{orrison (l9ea1 6n6 Robinst-v and Cragg

(1973), observed that axlal load capaclty of oiles varied dlrectly wlth er edded volum; and thus by

lnference, the lncrreased denslty about the pile due to the process of lnstallatfon, Bros ('1956)

obserred that the bearing capaclty of plles driven into coheslon'less soil depends prinarily on the

relatlve density of the soll, vhlch he presurrs ls increased close to the pile durlng driving.

vislc (1967) enphaslses thit one of the fundamntal assunptlons associated with ultlnate

pile load theorles'ls that the fomdat'lon is placed lnto the ground without changlng the pattern of the

lnltlal str?ss distribut{on ln the soll mass. He later states, (1970), that for a omper understandlng

of the mchanlcs of load transfer lt ls necessary to conslder the entlre p1]e-soll s.vsten, as well as the

constructlon prccedures used to place the pile.

t,|hlttaker (1970) observes that rost plle ultimate load theories do not take lnto account

conpaction of a sand rtsultlng fr.orn pl'le driving. Further, that if agt?ertnt is found betreen such

theories and the rusults of loadlng tests, then either the effect of conDactlon ls neq'llqlble' or the

factors used ln assessing load capaclt_y ar.e ln errtr by a contDensatory amount. Poulos and r'lattes

(1959), for example, base their analysis for the rxiall-v'loaded p{le on elastic theory with the

s141 ifylng asstnrpt'lons that the sol'l ls u horogeneous, lsotroplc, elastlc material , whose properties

are maffected b_v the prresence of the plle.

Full scale lnvestigatfons by Hunter and Davisson (]969), using driven stee'l piles,

indlcated that "conpactJon" below the plle tlo durlng drivinq caused a slgnificant inrorovement in

"so{l strength", wlth an associated increase in u'ltimate pile tio caoacity. They reconmenrted that....

NFI NTIE EESEARCEErc SEOWD EONSTDEP TFIS POSSIZTLIYY TN ?FETF TilWS7T6A?7ONSil



Figurc 2.20 shows the concept expounded by Hanna and Tan (1973). They argue that because

the lnstal]atlon of a pile into the oround causes defomatlons of the adjacent soll, and thus rctat'lon

of tie planes of principal stFess, as well as dlfferential volnm changes, an unloaded pl]e cannot be

strcss and strain firee. Consequently the orig'lns of the stress-strain relationshlps of olle-soil
lnterface elenrnts ! and I in f{gure 2.20 will start at unknonn lsolated polnts. (such as suggested

by points An and Bo).

Hhllst Hanna and Tan are concerned orincipally wlth the oile, the relatlve states of

strlss and straJn suggested by flgurc 2.20 apply equally to the so{'|. The rctation of orlncipal soil

strrsses is c'learly demnstrated suhseoucntly (Chapter 6).

Hanna and Tan contend that because the conditlons 'ln the plle change contlnuously with

load, and as the or'lgins of loadlng (reprrsented by a particular polnt ln stress-straln space) are also

contlnuously changlng, slgnlficantly dlfferent nesDonse rust bc expected fr^on each of the elenrents.

This concept is lndicatrd ln flgure 2.21.

Consequently, under rcal condltlons, a plle placed lnto the grcund hy r drlvlng process

w111, prlor to the appllcrtlon of an-v ertemal loads, have pruhably already been condltloned to a nmber

of load rcpetltlons. It ls consequently difflcult to assess the str€3s-state exlsting ln the soll

prlor to the start of a statlc load test.

Balaan, Poulos rnd Eooker (1975) have dcveloped r flnlte clemnt analysis for an axlally

loaded pl'le. In rccognltlon of the fact that the effect of lnstallatlon of the plle ls to ereate a

zone of soll aruund the plle whlch has strength and defomation propert{es dlffer^ent fi"on the naln soll

nass, they have analysed the plle and the soll as separated bodles. They also lntr.oduced a zone of

dlsturted soil about the plle.

fhelr theorutlcal results nould appear to support the contentlon prroounded by a nurter of

author=, as dtscussed ln this chapter, that the ultlnate load of an rxlally loaded plle depends alnmst

entlrcly on the strength characteristJcs of this dlstutted zone.

tbyertrof (1976), ln presentlnq thc Terzaghi Lecture, nade the ohservat{on that the

behaviour of ol]es can "even now", (1976), only roughly be est'lnrated from soll tests and seni-arplrlcal

nethods ef analysis based on the r=sults of pl]e load tests, due to the compler lnteraction between the

soil and the plle durlng and after tnstallation.

Clearly then, the underctandlng of the lnfluence of volnne dlsolacemnt due to plle dr'lving,

(paftlcularly ln sands), renains d'lff'lcult to assess ouantitatlvel-v. tt fs wldely reco-onlzed however,

and has been for some nunber of years, that the lnfluence ls real and could assune significant proportlons.
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2.6.4 Sonre',€thods of rtccountinq for t/olume rlisolacenent lue to Pile DrJvino in Sand

(l ) Introduction

ln the follovlng section the methods of accountJng for volurm displacement ahout plles

dur{ng the drlvlng pnocess, as conceived hy Heyertrof (1959) and Nordlund (1953) are presented.

The wrJter does not nece3sarily agree with the conceots as expressed.

I'teverhof (1959)

As indlcated in the precedlng sectlon, the axial 'load caprcity of a olle'ls usually

estlmated based on the assmption that the soi'l condltlons about the p{'le are unaffected by

the prccess of pile lnstallat'lon. It 1s clear thouqh, that when a pile ls dr'lven lnto

cohesJonless soi'ls, the soil ls suhJected to changes in volune as a rcsult of both:-

(l) the effects of the nass of soll dJsplaced by the'lntruding plle shaft. and

(il) v'lbratlon assoclated wlth the plle lnstallatlon prccess.

Eoth of these effects Frust resu'lt ln peEnanent r?arrangement, as wcll as pnestress{ng'

of tjre soil mass near the plle. Sone cnrshlng of the soll oartlcles could a'lso conealvably

occur.

l4eyertrof related both fle'ld and laboratory observatlons to concludc that statlc oressures

(i.e. those assoclated w{th statlc axlal 'loadlng) ylelds the snrallest amount of -conpaction". In

comparison, lntense vlbratlon produced the greatest degr?e of "connaction". Inoact prcssurcs (1.e.

those assoclated rith plle drivlng) caused only a mder.te amount of vibratlon and thus an 'lnternedlate

degr:e of comoactlon.

An analoqy was drawn betvrecn relative denslty - pressure relatlonshlns and vo{d ratlo -

Drtessure curves obtalned frorn stat'lc conflned cotfloresslon tests.

The followlng exoress'lon was thus derlved to exprcss the conoactlon occurr'ln9 ln the sol'l

due to plle Installation ts a value of relatlve denslty (Dt):-

DR ' Dz-

lnitJal and flnal densit'ies respectivel-v.

the aoo'lled effect'lve pressure

a Dtressure constant.

a conpaction lndex obtalned from the void ratio - nressure cunes

2.13

wher.e 0., and D,

p

pc

c

Iteyer{rof in hls study on loose sands concluded that to detennine the degree of conoact'lon

about a oile duling drlvinq, it ls necessary to calculate the nragnitude of peak pFessures at the base of

the pile, and in the surrounding soll, (p ln equation 2.'13), due to the aoo1led energy of the hanrner.

Figure 2.22 lndicates Heyer.hof's contention that the state-of-stress in the soll during

the lnitlal stages of cor'.rfraction by drlving, is sinilar to that of a deeo circular footing' and is

thus analogous to the states of stresses suggested by his bearing caoacity theory.
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The shear strength of the sol'l is assr.rned to be ful'ly rnof i'lised and a plastlc zone develooed,

as lndicated in figure 2.22(a), while at a grcater dlstance from the nile base, the soil is in an

elastic state.

Heyer{rof's consiCeration is that, in order to drive a oiJe, the stresses induced ln the soll

must be such that suhstantlal pernanent deformat'lons are caused (i.e. a larEe nrooortion of the

soi'l nass r-rust r?ach a state of str€ss beyond peak values).

It follows then that the energy per blow of the plle driving har.rner rrust be grcat enough

to overcom the ultinate load carrying capacity of the sol'|, l.e.!-

Requlred nlnlmwr force for pi'le driving. (Plle base reslstance) + (Plle skln frlctlon).

'0ynamic r€sistance of the pi1e.

l,teyertrof estlnated the d.ynanrlc r€slstance using the Hiley fornr.rlal-

vJ z. ?.14

wherc nt . the efflc'lency of the harner blor.

!'t . the welght of thc hamner

I r the fi?e fall helght of the hanner

s . the penetratlon (1.e. set) of the pile base per hanner blor.

c t the tanoorary ?IEstic cilroresslon of the pile and soll

Feyeriof takes the rnajor prlnclpal stress lnduced by the dynanic for.ce as the pressurc

prcduclnE conpaction of the soll. ThJs stress was detemlned uslng olastlc theora wlthin the

fai'lurc zone about the pl'le (detennlned fi'om Feyeriof's bearing caoaclty consJderatlons) ,

whilst elastic theory, (Bousslnesq-l{lndlin equatlons) nere used at a greater distance fi'onr the

base.

ltbyertof suggests that the drlvlng of a pl'le ls r:rore llkely to be analogous to the

exoansion of the base of a calsson, In whlch case high stnsses art lnduced about the base

and are a naximnn rt the bottom of the shaft. The dJrcctlons and values of the naJor orlncJpal

str€sses obtalned by Meyertrof decrease roughly radlally with distance from the trottoit of the

exnanded base ln both the plastlc and elastlc zones.

A l'lnited nunber of cone oenetratlon tests were conducted at varlous distances frum single

plles drlven into sand. nn the basls of this llrnlted f'leld data he contended that the lncreases

ln conoaction lndlcated in flgur"e 2.23 were suf'stant{ated.

(Petrasovlts, 1973, rnade sirnilar observatJons on the apoarent lncrease ln density ahout

drlven piles as a result olt a serles of Denetrlneter tests about driven mode'l piles ln sand).

freyerhof thus concluded that, as a r.esult of increased soll densitles due to driving'

the mobi'lised angle of internal soll friction (o*6) about a drJven oile increases in a roughly

llnear manner tovrards both the pile shaft and the base.

prsh
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As a consequence of this study, bearing caoacitv factcrs. rnodJried to acconrlndate the

change in a'o' deduced from the foregoing considerations, r.,ere oresented.

Thus, an attem.ot was nade, deoendent entircly uoon the validlty of the bearing caoacity

concept at the deoths associated 'rrith ol'le foundatlons, to accorF,Ddate the effects of the

installatlon of driven dlsnlaceprent Diles ifl cohesionless sol'ls.

(3) llordlund (1953)

lfordlund itrgues that the grcater the volum of nlle Der unit lenqth, the grcater ls the

conoaction of soll ln tie lnmd'late vlclnity or the pile. Further, this lncr€ased conoact'lon

wJll have the effect of lncr.easing the rngle of frlctlon, (c), betneen the plle and the soi] lnto

which lt ls ernbedded.

In hls conslderatlofls, tlord'lmd applled the vrriations to ileyerhofs bearlng capaclty factor

({o), as a funct'lon of 0 as pnoposed by -aerezantzev, Khrisoforov and Golubkov (196'l).

He further assulEs that for the case 6 . 0r the coefflclent of lateral earth prressure, (Kr),

lncreases to values aooroachlng 20 as runorted by Caquot and Kerlsel (1948) (See l{ordlund, 1963)

and lndlcated ln f'|gurc 2.24.

Nordlund exDFesses the vler that the gretter the volune of soll dlsolaced by a olle, the

grrater the lateral noverpnt of the sol'l , and thus the grerter the passlvc wal 1 prcssurt, (K5),

that ls develooed. The volum displacermnt of tie pl]e ls taken lnto account enplrical'ly uslng

charts such as those lndicated ln figur€s 2.25 and ?.26.

In flgur.e 2.25 the angle or nepresents the degree of ouhrard tatter of a plle wall frorn

the nertical. In flgure 2.26 currre'a' ls for plpe plles, 'b' for tinter plles, 'c' for

Drccast concFete plles, 'd' and 'c' for Rayrmnd piles' and curve rf' for H. olles.

Nordlund states that the 'locatlon of curvc 'b' has been detemined fmn one load test,

whllst that of cut.ve rcr ls an estlnate. He r]so states that the sole JustlflcatJon of the

use of the curves ln flgur.e 2.25 1s that their use ylelds r.easonable r.esults, as inqlicated ln

flgure 2.27.

(4) fonmnt

Table 2.7 shors the ultlrnate load carrylnq caoaclty or a rcugh plle of volurne 0.03 nr3/n

? -l(l ft'/ft) installed to an enberJnent depth (f) ot 10, determined using the nethods of {ordlund

and Heyertof. The p{1e diamter (D) was taken as 0.3m (1 ft.), the unit denslty of soll

as'1540 kg r-3 and the coeffic'ient of fr'l ction tretween the soJl and the ni'le as equal to 4

at 350. In aoplying lbyeriof's method to obtain the resul ts of Table ?.7 the wrJter has assumd

the increase in soi'l denslty to be lOi due to plle drivtng while the soil friction anole was

assuned to increase frun 35o to 40o at the hase of t\e pile.
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TABLE 2.7

CTil{PARISCIII OF ULTIIIATE AXIAL PILE LOADS

ACCOT'IITIIIG FOR EFFECT OF PILE IIISTALLATINU

usIilG THE I.1ETH0DS 0F HEYERH0F (]959) Atro il0RDLUN0 f 't963)

AIJTHOR

TIP LOAD SHAFT LOAD TOTAT
LOAD

(rH1Exnresslon Calcul ated Value
(kfi) Exorcsslon Calculated Value

(tH1

It€yerhof
(le5e)

n
Qu'(oo)'iilr'*

K.'"(oo)' o No'

where: -
(pg)' . average effective unlt

rcight of soil dtn to
cqnnact'lon

K-r' 'earth Dt?ssure coefflc-) lent actinq on the
shaft witnin the failure
zone

tl-',N-' ' beari ng caoacl ty factorsY e mdl fi ed for compacti on
due to olle driving

1454
for l0% increase

ln denslty

(1650) r4r

( I 330)0,

K

rl, ' (Coxt)i (os)'

D tan 6r

where:-

C^ . clrcunfercnce ofH olle
K. ' uverage earth
" prrssurr coeff-

lcient on shaft

5.5
for loi lncrerse

ln denslty

(6.3)207

(5.n)0,

1459

t{ordl und
(1e63)

Qu'ilq\6i

where: -
gJ. . effectlve overturdcn
"- Dres5ur.e rt plle base

Ito r 6gltinn capaclty factor
. fn (0, L/D)

241 Q-r I x o,'tan,t.s 
L:o L

x CodL

rhere:-
or' ' vertical effectJv
' stress at deoth L

87.5 329

Clearly therc is considerable dlffercnce hetueen the ult'lrrrate'loads calculated by the tro

nethods. It would angear that the presently avallable rErns of accotmtlng for pile volure

disnlacemnt during installation by drlving and the suLseouent rqodiflcation to soil load carr-yino

characterlsties ar'e at the best, 'lnconclusive.

Howevprt ln the ahsence of other rnor.e soundly based theorles ernplrical mthods such as those

prcoosed hy lfeyer.trof and rtordlmd must be accepted as viable, orovidlng they can be demnstrated

as caoable of allovring ultinate loads to be assigned which are at least eonservative, (fioure 2.27).

2.5.5 A Reassessrnent of the Fear'lnq Caoacity loorcach

(1) Intmduction

r,leyeriof, in pr-esenting the Eleventh Terzaghi Lecture (ltteyertof,'1976) recognises sone of the

current'l-v he'l d'limitatiorrof the conventlonal bearing caoaclty theories, as d'lscussed ln the

preceding sections, and intncduces the concept of a critical denth. The realisatlon, hy 1976'

of the real corno'lexity of the pmhtenr ls frroi:ahl-v exeno'l lried t'y ltte-verhof's owr statement:



"OE ACffiWT OF THE COIALEX TIEEPASTON B*TJEEI] TEE SOTL ATID PILT DURNTG AIVD ATTEP

coilst1uc1':rlil oF tEE FoltilDArroil, TEE BEgAwoaR oF ITNGLE PrLEs ..,.. wDEn lnl.Iml

LOAD CAfr OIEY fuUGELY BE ESIIMA'|'D FrcN SOJT IESTS AilD SEW-EMPIEICAL MENODS OF

A]IALIS$ BASED ON T?E RESULTS OF PTLE I'OAD TESISN.

Ho{ever, ireyertrof stlll suggests that the result of installlng a olle b.v drlvlno into sand

ls to cqnoact the soll near the p'lle to a dlstance of a fen nile dlarneters. (Denslty changes arc

dlscussed by the wrlter in Chapter if)-

Based on sirnplleying assunnt'lons a nunber of fairl.y t?cent aopr.oxirrrate estlmates have becn

nade of the defonnat'lon of sand near dr'lven plles and the correspondlng soll pressures on thc

tlp and shaft of a plle. gne such example ls Veslc (1972) ln whlch he conslder thc expansion of r

soherlcal cavlty and telates thls to the oi'le pr.oblenr. This rork ls dlscussed further ln Chroter 5.

Such wor*s howeyer, lndlcate that the polnt reslstancc and lveraqe skln frictlon of a olle

vould lncr.ease wlth grerter depth of penetration. As has been seen in the precedine r"ev{an' thls

ls only the case up to sottn crltlcal dapth beyond whlch the Daramters as,vnotote to nttr constant

va'lues. Slnce no sat.lsfactoty mthod of ana'lysls 6f plle behavlour helow the crltical depth ls

avrilablc, r'leyeriof advpcates the followlng emlrlcal apDtlach.

(21 Plle Tlo Reslstance

tt has al r.eady been shown (equatlon 2.1) that the ultlmte axlrl load carrylng canaclty

of a ol]e ls dlvlded into tno separatp and lndependently tssessed corponents, whlch, neglectlng

the relEht of the plle' {s g{rren b-v:-

n
'U

. Qt*Q= .9uApt*frAo, 2.15

The recsrmended ultlnate unit oile tlp reslstance ls then glven by:-

qu'Qllo10,

wherc q . tjre effectlrre overtur{en pressure at the p{]e t'lp

. y'L (as suggested hy Brrm, 1966).

Itq . the bearing croac'ltlr factor wlth resDect to overtutden ot?ssure

Qr ' tJre llrnlting ultlnete unlt pile tln reslstance for bain

where L. ' the crltieal depth of pile penetration

Iteyerhof (1976) nor cons.lders that the bearlnq caoaclty factor (No) lncreases roughlv linearly wlth

pile entrednent length (h) ana r€aches its naxJn1nn yalue at an f, o+ anprcxinatel-v 0.5 ;t

Eeyond thls penetratlon deoth it 'ls nov consirlered hy the author that connntional hearlno

capacity theor? no longer anolies. Heyertof has nresented an anoroxirnate relationshin betu'e€n

the limltJng oile tlp rcsistance and the friction anole of the soil ('l) thus:-

2.16

q[ ' 0.5 rlo tand (tons rt-Z] 2.1 7( a)
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, 52 t'lq tan6 (kPa) 2.'r7(h)

Various other authors suqsest dlfferent emnirical relationshios for thls'llnltino pressure

for exanole Chaplln (1977) and Blarez and Foray 11977).

Although the values of the bearlng caoaclty and the ultlnate'limitlnq resJstance depend

mainly on the soll frJction angle, they ar.e also lnfluenced, as has been seen ln the precedlno

reylew, by a vrriety of factors includlng the connr.esslbilit-v of the soll and the rrcthod of pile

lnstallatlon. ltleyeriof does not rrconmend any neans to take these factors lnto account.

He snphasJses that lf the plles are driven into homgeneous solls to rmre than the crltlcal deoth,

the unlt polnt resistance cannot be estlrnated b_v conventional hearlng caoaclty theor'les ln tenns of

a bearing caoacity factor (No). Tte coffesDonding ultimate unlt ooint rcslstance (qu) becoms

practically lndependant of the overburden pnessure at the ni'le tJp (and thus of Nn) and deoends on

the value of the liriting prrssurt for olles where L/0 > '15 to 20. treyerdof suoports this

statemnt frcrn the study of a nunber of pi'le load tests.

(3) Shaft Frictlon ResJstance

The recompndcd average unlt shaft frlctlon ln honogeneous sand ls given b.y:-

fr'(ritan6<ft

the average coeff{clmt of carth DF$sure along the plle shaft.

the average effectlve orerturden prcssuf? along the plle shaft

the angle of shaft frictlon

2.18

f, . the ]lnritlng value of the average unlt shaft frlctlon for L/D 1 L"/n

f.leyertrof reaffJnns th€ ohseryat'lon made by a nunber of authnrs ln the orecedlnq revi€n,

that an est'lrrrate of the shaft frlction, and partlcularly of the earth pressure coefflclent, Kr,

on the basis of the fr{ctlon angle of the sand and thc nethod of oi'le installat'lon, ls even nnre

d'ffficult than for the pile tio r"slstance. Pellable values of K, and f, can only be deduced

frcnr full scale load tests on ol]es at a partlcular slte, nevertheless, r'ouqh estimates nay be able to be

be nnade frcm the results of penetratlon tests.

l.fJth r:fer.ence to the rrmrk of Vesic (1971)) (see flaur.e 2.17), i,'leyerfior conslder: that because

of the r.ecorded variatlon in shaft frictlon wlth oJle embednrent lenqth, the correspondlno'local

coeffJcient of earth Dressur.e actlng on the plle shaft (Kr.) decreases with deoth (as the shaft

frictlon angle lncr.eases) frcrn a naxirun near the too where lt may approach the Ranklne passive earth

prressur€ coefficlent, to a ninJrrrun near the oile t'lp wher.e it rnay be less than Ko (the coesfieient

of earth Pt?ssurt at rest).

freyertrof reconmends that conventlonal shart capaclty theory in tenm of K, not be used for

plles longer than abnut 15 to ZnD. This ls because the comesDond'lng value of the unit shaft

frlctJon (fr) becorres practically indenendent of the alreraqe overburden pFessure alcng the shaft,

and is given by the liniting value (rr).

where K, r

i.
6t
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2-6.6 Soll-Pl'le Parar:reters Requlred for use ';!ith Conventlonal Bearinq Caoacity Theories

The soil-plle paraneter: required for use with the convent{onal hearing canaclty theories

tF8: -

(a) the unit weJqht of the soll (r)

(b) the soil frlctlon angle (o) vrhich mav be obtained frnm conventional trlaxlal tests,

unconflned compression tests, or frun corelatlons with penetroneter tests. It is not

clear, however, whether such values for the frlct'lon angle are anpronriate. The

pr:cedlng rtvlew has lndlcated that the fundanpntal assunption wlth the various bearlng

capaclty theor'les is that the soil mass withln the failure surface ls shearing, in *hlch

case lt unuld seem morc approprlate to use the critlcal state frJction angle vrlues (o.r)

(see Appendix 5). Thc use of a frictlon angle of mognitude less than the oeak va'lueg

obtalned by the conventional tests alrcady mentloned (n., . oo) rirl$t go som wav to

reduclng the general over-estlnate of plle tin bearlng caoacitles as orcduced by the

Drrsent nethods.

(c) the angle of shaft frlctlon (o) whlch ma-y Eliabl-v be obtained frnn soec'la'l shear box tests

such rs those descrJbed ln Chapter 5.

(d) the coefflclent of earth pr?ssure (K.), apprrxinrate values ofuhlch nay be obta{ned from

penetmrnter tests or tabulated values. Horever, for any degree of confldence elther

larae or full scale tests should be carrJed out.

2.6.7 Statlc and llynanic PenetrrtJon Tests

(l ) Deflnltlons

(i) The Dynanlc Penetration Test

The dyranfc penetratlon test ls also often called the "standard'or "sDoon'

penetrrtion test (SPT). Thls tcst is used extens{vely ln the USA and Canada.

The test essentlally conorises a 50 rrm 0D sampl'lng tube of 35 nrn I0 whlch ls drlven lnto

the ground rt the bottom of a bor.ehole under an eneEry of 350 ft-lh (475 ril). The

number of blovs (N) per foot (0.3nr) of penetratlon are recorded. The standad

devlce colprises a 140 lb (63.5 kg) wel-oht whlch ls arranoed to free fa'l'l from a

helght of 30 inches (0.762 n). Various author: have descrlbed the device, for

exarnple Terzaghl and Peck (1948).

Glbbs and Holz (1957) drerv cor.relatlons between the SPT-N values and relatlve

density (Dr) in sands, wlth a'llowance made for overtrurden pnessunes. The valldlty

of this corrclatlon has r.ecent'ly been thmwn Into serlous &uht as a result of

invest'igatlons stemino fiurr the near fallure of the Loner San Fernando Dam durinq

the San Fernando Ear-thquake of February 197'l (Harcuson and B'leqanousky, 1977).

VarJous other authors have atteflnted to draw sirnilar correlatlons wlth relatlve

density- A number of these are conparcd hy Fitche]l and Gardner (]975)' The range

of relatlve density values obtained are large,'or examnle giving the sane va]ue of

DO for ll values ranging fron 4n to 6Q.



Because the SPT test tenrls to be very subJective, caution is recoroended ln its use

(F'letcher, ]965). The influence of nechanical variahles are dlscussed by rclean,

Franklin and DahlstranC (1975), Brown (1977) and Kovacs ('t979).

(ii) Tte Static Penetratlon Test

Because of the potentlal for confusion by nare betrrreen this test and the dynan{c

or SPT test, the stat'lc penetration test ls usually called the "0utch cone" or "cone"

penctration (CPT) test. ThJs test ls used extensively thrcughout Eurone.

The device ls essentlally a 600 cone of 36 r'm base dlameter which is pushed into

the grcund at a slo{, but contlnuous rate. Var'latJons on the basic dev'lce pennit

the shaft and polnt reslstances to be obtained separately. The cone oenetr.orneter

ls described by a nur$er of authors, for examle, Vermelden (1948) and Faefcll and

Bucher (1961). A nr,mber of factors affectlng the cone penetrorcter arc dlscussed

by a nunter of authors, and art surnarised by l'litchell and Lunne (1978). A

conprlhensive discusslon of the stat{c penetration reslstance of solls ls glven by

Dur.gunoglu and tlitchell (1975).

(2) General

tthlle static penetratlon nethoG appear to be generally preferred, they suffer fi"om the

dlsadvantage that ln dense and vely dense solls, a substantlal reaction to Jacking has to he

provlded. (tlote that because the CPT test lnvolves the contlnuous oenetratlon of the cone, lt ls often

refened to as a quasi-static tcst; l.e. QCPT).

CPT tests gi.re a contlnuous rrcord, but requlre additlonal bor^eholes for the

idenilfication of the soil.

SPT tests on the other hand generally fumish disturhed sanDles which enable lndex

pmperties to be detennined ln the 'laboratory and are generally less costly than CPT tests. They are often

difflcult to carry out horever, especlally lf hiqh ground water conditlons prevall.

All oenetration tests becom unr.eliable as themaxinun oarticle slze aDomaches the

dialreter of the penetrromter or sanoling sDoon.

The appllcatlon of both the SPT and CPT tests to the determinatlon of the ln-situ

shear strength of solls has been glven by Schrrertmann (l!t75).

(3) Aopllcation of SPT and CPT Test Pesults to the Lteterminatlon or the Ultimate Axial Load Caoaclty of Piles

( I ) l,leyertrof

{a) Feneral

l.teyer{rof (1955, lo76) has dravn and pr.esented correlatlons betrreen field tests using

both devlces, and hoth the ooint and shaft resistance of piles. The tundanental corre'lation

drawn hy f,leyertof was that:-

q- . 4il 2.19( a )



where qc . the statlc cone resistance (tons. tt-z)
fl = the standard n€nrtration r?sistance (nlo.rs per foot).

In netrlc terms t this corrclatlon ls:-

qc ' 430!'1 2.'l9(b)

rhert qc ls ln kPa.

tb.prtof's corre'lat'lons ar: suunarlsed as follors:-

(b) Plle Tlp Reslstance

llhen tha plle tip is ahove the crltlcal denth (L.), rtryer{rof draws the follo,vlng

rporcxlmrte ralctlonshlo betveen the ultlnrte un{t polnt r.eslstance for rn axlally loaded plle
and thc llmltlng statlc conc reslstanee thus:-

qu.Slh=0. (2.2o1

rfierc La . the depth of ernbednrent of the cone penetromter, and

qr'9c

tbyertofrs correlatlon wlth the SpT test ls:-

4il L-
qu . 'iU-F 3 +r (tons rt-2) Z,2t(a)

. 43rt p , oro* (kPa) z.z](t )

wherc fl r the lveruge strndard penetratlon reslstance ln b'lsrrs pcr foot (blorrs per 0.3n).

(c) Shaft Frlctlon Fes{stance

Fron fleld loadlno testsr lleyerhof (1956) lnltlally prcposad that thc shaft frlcilon
rctlng on r drlven olle ln a hormgenous soll deooslt was r:lated to the statlc shaft (skln)

frlctlon of a cone pentromter thus:-

f, . z f 

"- *O (tons tt'2) z.Z2(al

0.54 o" trPa) z.?2ft)

wherc f" - the statle cone shaft reslstance.

However, by 1Q76, lhyertof reeormnds the mr.e conservatlve aooroach:-

f, . f.. h (tonsrt-21

' 0,27 Q. rrPa)

In the case of the SPT test, he r.ecornen& that the llnlting shaft frlction (fr) be qlven by:-

r, . lo (ton rt-Z) z.?a,i)

. Z.l5u (koa) Z.?1(b)

2.23( a )

2.23(b)
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The expr.ession EDr?sented by eouation 2.24(a) r'ras confJrrreci by Thorturn and r.rac Vicar (197'l ).

It should not he overlooked that ueyer{rof (1c76) exor€sses cautJon in the use of these

corrclatlve values for both orrlnt and shaft resistances, and particularly wlth respect to

penetl.ometer estiFates o+ shaft frlctJon, should be checked by representative oile load tests.

Recorrnrrndations for varylng soil strata and pile grouDs are olven ln lleyer{rof (]956,

le76).

(ii ) Eronts

Bronrs (1966) proposes values for the CPT test sor"ervhat noFe consenative than those

suggested by t'teyertof .

(a) Pile Tip Peslstance

Brtrr rrcornnnds that the ultlmate unit oolnt resistance for an axlally loaded oile be

taken as the cone penetratlon r.eslstance r.rhen the rcslstance is less than 100 ton ft-Z (10.7 !!Pa)

and that the llrniting vatue (qr) be taken as t00 ton ft-2.

BrcflE fufther recormnds that the ultlmate va'lue (Ou) should be taken as thc average

CPT valr.re (i.) measur.ed over the lencth erten'ling frm 3.750 aborre the olle point to lfl belor lt.

(erlsel (1961) has shnwn that the ultJnrte bearing caoaclty of a pile can he lower than

the frolnt rcsistance reasured by the cone penetroneter when the dlareter of the plle 1s latje.

gr-ons thererore reconmnds that the r.esu'lts of cone test should be r.educed when the pile diamter

is larger than 0.5n.

Brcms does not lndlcate the magnitude of the rcductlon, holever thls reconnendatlon is

c'learl_v nade ln conslderation of scale effects, whlch are dlscussed in Chapter 5 (see also

(lll) beloa),

'/lth r.egarrt to SpT tests, Brofis, in vlen of the scatter of field resrrlts reoorted by

lbyertof (1955), recornends that the r"ecotded lo'rrer'l{rrrit be used, {.e.:-

qu ' 9c 1 qr - 100 ton ft-2

10.7 tlPa

qu 2.5t1

258N

(tons rt-Z)

(kPa)

(lt Shaft Friction Reslstance

Rrons rqakes no recorrmndatJons for shaft resistance, however, f'ohan, Jain' and vumar

(1963), harre lndicated that shaft friction rcslstances can he consJderablv 'laroer than the

enoirlcal values suggested by ileyerioe. Vesic (197n) has dra,.rn an enoJrical correlatlon with

model anrj full scale load tssts as a runction of r'elatJve densitv (llo) whlch can thus be used in

conjunctJon with an SDT test:-

2.25lal

2.2sib)

2.26( al

2.26(bl

t

=
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't .5 D-4
f- r 0.025 (1n1 

- 'R

s

I.5 n-4
.2.68 (10) 'R

(ton rt-Z)

(LPr)

2.?7(a)

2.?1(hl

(fil) Torn]Jnson

(a) Pile Tip Reslstance

Tornllnson (]977) r.eoorts that extens{ve experience with the cone nen€troneter in

Hol'land has shorn that ln general:-

qu ' 9c 2'2s

It ls usual r rccordinq to Toml'lnson, to adoot van der Veens' (]957) mthod ln whlch

the rverage cone reslstance ls taken over a shaft length of 30 ahove the oile tlp and lD belor.

(As noted ln (il) abone, Br.om r.econmnds 3.75 and ln Espectlvll.v). In l{olland the Van &r Vcen

nethod has been mdlfled thus:-

- lrr, 'l

6c . i [i (oi + oi) * o."'j z.?.?

wherc f, ' the nndlfled valtp of unit cone tlslstance'c

ql . the av?rrge cone Fesistance bcneath the plle tlo for the lenoth : 0.7D < L < 4D

ql . the ninlmun cone reslstancc belw the pile tio owr the sam range

9i' ' the average enrrelooe of nrlnlnnnn cone resistances above the nile tin over a helght

of 5 to 80. Values of q:' ln excess of the ninirnnr value seleeted for q;

are neglected.

The re1atlonshlp repr.esented by equatlon 2.28 as established for Dtrtch soll condltlons

ls not necessarlly appllcable to coheslonless sol'ls outslde of Hol'land, and possib]y adjacent

countr.les, rtue to vastly dlfferent geo'logical hlstorles rnd thus suct var?ln4 factors as

oreconsolldation, mlneralogy etc. (lhyertrof,1975; Veslc', l97n). ln suPnort of this

observatlon, Tonl.lnson (1977) records correlative rtductlon factors on neasutld cone

rcsistancts (e.) ranSlng fr.orn 0.5 ln t{onray to 0.75 ln Puss{a, hovever, he suggests fron

r^eported ev{dence that equation 2.28 aDDear= to emirically accorrtodate the effects of pile

installation ln cohes'lonless soJls. Nevertheless it ls advocated that field trials be

coilducted to corr?'late the CPT test rrlth plle loadlnq tests, for a oartJcular geocraohlc

'location, to establlsh the appr^oprlate relationsh'lp betreen the two.

Tonl{nson also suggsts that cone results be r.educed, as reconmnded by Crroms ('1966) '
for plle dlaletets qreater than 0.5m, (1.e. that a "scale'effect exlsts)' The wrlters

intey!rctatlon of Tonllnsons sugg€stion ls (see also sub-section (a)):-

Ln* - z '30ou '5 qc

whercLn*=theactua.lpileenbedrrrentintothebearingstratwt

Lp . the reguirrd depth of embedmnt to develop the sarc point resistance as the cone

Penetromter.
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'tt"
where Dp ' pile diamter

Da 3 cone dlamter

La ' the depth of cone enbetlnent lnto the bearino strattm.

(b) Shaft Fr{ct'lon Reslstance

It ls usual ln Holland (Tornllnson 1977) to detenn{ne the unlt shaft frlction (fr)

fi.orn the rclationship:-
q-

f, , ;EO (tons rt-2)

. 0.4 d- ltna)c

(c) Reonmnded Procrdurc

Tomlfnson's rccormnded prccrdun when uslng the stetlc cone penetru*ter fs as

fol lors :-

(l) Inspect the cone reslstance results and choose a prcvislonrl plle fomdlno

deptjr (L-) that rlll penrlt the maxirun sheft Eslstance to be rmblllsed.'9

(2) For this valtn of Lo obtaln values of qc for a dlstance of 3D above and 'l!l

belon tjtc o{'le tio.

(3) Calculate qu fi.on equatlon 2.28, or ln the absencr of anv corr.elatlon:-

qu ' n't Qc

(4) Elther lncr:ase the plle foundlng deoth to match the erbednent depth of the

penetrcnEter, or t?duce qc belor that obtalned In (3).

(5) Calculate f. over the full oile enbedpnt length and rnply rn aoproorlate

factor of safety (Tonrllnson suggests 2.5. See also sectlon 2.6.121.

(6) Check the mor*lng load against the pennlsslble rorklng strcss on the pllc shaft.

2.31(a)

2.3r(b)

2.32

( t v1 Conrrnnt

In applylng any of these snplrlcal rclationshlns, particularlv those pertalning to the

sPT test, des'lgners should be rrminded that the results of such a test can be hlqhly subJective

as dlscussed hy Fletcher (1965), and Brcwn (1977), and as lndlcated hy the w'lde range of

corrclatlw values expt=ssed in fiqur" 7.22 (Chaoter 7).



(4)

(t)

The various corr.elations listed ln the foregoing sect'lon are summarised in Tahle 2.8

TAFLE 2.8

SIIIII'IARY OF CORRELATIOI{S OF UIIIT SHAFT AqD TID LOAD CARRVIIIC

CAPACITIES SPT A,'{D CAT TESTS

IUTHOR

*tt 
ll|rfooo 

(ou) ,*tt tfi5l,oAD (fs)

SPT CPT SPT CPT

l.teyerhof

( 1955,1 976 )

43N D:

: 4301{

Qa La

100lo'c

'l.48rl

. fr . 2.15il

11 .27 a6

Brma

(re56)
268N qc:qr'1070

Vesl c

(1e70)

z.68 (lr,)r'r,R-

D*+elative density

Tonl lnson

(1e771

Qa* . Q" adJusted

for scale effect
0.4 qc

lrbst of the authorc referred to above pr.ov'lde correlations wlth cohesive solls' hot{eYer, a

useful , but not entlrely current Eulde ls a'lso pmvJded b.v Hadfleld (1969).

Parry (1977) proposes further correlations betueen the SPT tests and the bearlng capacity

of sands. So far honever, he has only consldered shallqv rectangular foundatlons In naklng the

corr:latlon. t'lltchell rnd Lunne (1978) reported the cqnrarlsons of a nmber of corrclrtlons

wtth the CPT test as advrcated by various author and draw som useful concluslons.

"!@
The AFpllcation of CPT Results to the U'ltlnate Rearlng Capaclty of Pl]es

De Beer (1963) <liscussed at sorne length hls JustJflcation of the sca'le adJustnrent generally

apolled thrcughout Hol'land and Belgiurn. In so dolng he deflned this scale effect' for a g{ven

depth, as ,'the varlatJon of penetration r.esistance per unlt area wlth transversal dlnenslons l

Such observatlons werc lrlentlf'led ln the orecedlnq sectlons with refer^ence to Brsrs (1966) and

Kerisel (1C61). This scale effect is essentJally then, the effect due to the dlfference in

diarrrter between the Denetmrcter and the olle. The lnterpretatJon of this scale effect ls

deoendent uDon the acceptance of the nature of the shear zones glven hy t'earing canrcltv consider-

atlons such as tleyertrof,(lo5l).

Consider.lng a horogeneous so'|1, the enbertnent depth (tc) of a sna'll diareter omt'e such as

a cone penetroreter (36r,rn dlameter) is like'ly to rcsult in the shear zones so develoned beinq

entire1.v within the bed as in{icated in fiqure 2'28(a). For the s'ituation r'rhere a pi1e of



dlamter say'10 tlncs greater than that of the cone (00 -]0 D.) is instal]ed to the sanre deoth

as the penetylmeter, (Lc. LO), the shear zones, assuninn the valldity or the bearlng canaclt_v

theories at depth, wlll be as shor.rn in floure 2.28(h). To enable the full develonnent of the

fallure surface so that the general condltlons oertaining about the pile tip rre the srire as

those about the tip of the rrrobe, the pile would have tn oenetrate to a consJ/rerahly lr.eater

depth as lndlcated if fiourr ?.?8(cl.

It follorrs then that if the same bearing canac'ity larv ls aoolled to hoth the oi'le and the

penetrot€ter,thelr penetrations lnto the soll mass rflust be gorrerned by thelr scale ratlos.

Given a weightless soil, the required slmilitude rould be girren dir.ectly tr.y a ratlo of d'laneter,

I .e.

Ln'Lc 2.33

ThJs, ho+ever, ls a slmollflcation of the Drcblen, as both overtrurden pressures and the

degrce of conflnemnt affor{ed by the soll lncrease with the inereased deoth or nenetratlon.

Tttus the pfthlen ls not one of slnple conslderations of scale. The rnethod Dresented by De Beer

(1963) ls an atternpt to take these conslderations lnto account. Hls nethod, as srrrrnar'lsed belor,

ls related to the entry of the penetrrometer lnto r bearing stratun at sorr deoth. The considerrt'lons

can also he aoolled to non-stratffled beds.

In can-ving out a CPT test, lt ls usual to ol'serrre peletratlon rcslstances cverl 200 nm.

As the penetrueter enters the ber{ the observed r.eslstance nay increase over a nunber of observatlons.

This incrcase is aroroxlmatelv llnear and Js taken to lnrlicate the lncrease fn resistance as the

assuned shear zone becores progressi.rely enclosed within the bed. Thls linear lncr"ease is

lndlcated by AB ln the lCeallsed curue of f{gur.e 2.29. Once the cone has oenetrated beyond

polnt B the obserrred penetratlon resistances arc appr^ox'lnatel-v the same, shnwlng a rmrch sloner

rate of lncrease (i.e. I to C ln flgurt 2.29). This rrrre gradual unlform lncrease ls taken to

reprcsent the effects of lncreased overburden pressune.

Point B then renresents the condltlon of full enclosure of the shear zones about the

DenetrcnEter tip. Thus the rertlcal dlstance A8' (flrnrre 2.29) is the deve'loomnt length

necessar? to deve'lop the full ultJmate tio resJstance.

For a plle ten t{nes the dJanreter of the con€, the corr=snondlnq deoth to ensure fu'l'l

develoornent of the shear zone about the oile tip tould be ten tircs the develonment length

of the pi1e (1.e. AC' . l0AB' frcm equatlon 2.33). The assumption then is that the lncrease

in resJstance recognlsed by the oile tip would aporoxirrately follol the lJne !C in fioure 2.29.

The effect of overturCen is rtcocnised in the increase Jn resistance fron R to C.

Thus or.oviding the pi'le corrld r.rithstand the drivinq forces, and orovidlnq the stratun extended

a sufflcient rtenth helov noint C ror the shear zone to contlnrle to be withln the stratum (4 to 5 0o'1,

then the o{'le urr:rrld need to be driven to the leve'l of polnt C to deve'loo the nax'lnum resistance

for the nininur penetration affor{ed h_v the stratun.

D^
#,e
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In practjce the r.esults of a cone penetrcry€ter test are sor':ewhat morr conollcated than

suggested by the ideallsed cunre of fioure 2.29 (see figures 10.6 and 10.7' Chaoter'10).

and thus the lntemr€tation of the rcsults are sinllarly more dlfficult.

Frcm a practlcal vier,,ooint Tornllnson (1977) suqoest that this rnethod can pr.oduce requlred

penetration deoths that ar.e either unecononic or iqqractlcahle. f{e reports that vesic has

shown that the ultlnate base rcsistance can be obtalned at a oenetration of not not? than 200 and

susgests thereforc that thls be taken as a llrnltlng nenetratlon denth for the full developmnt

of the ultinate base resistance of a pile.

(if) 0ther ConsiCeratlons

Dur'gunoglu and l,lltchel'l (1975) ln analyslnq the static penetration teslstence of soils

have nade a nurnber of observat'lons whlch nrust addltlonally affect the transnositlon of CPT

results to tie assessnent of the axlal load carrylng eanacit.v or nlles. The slonlf'lcant ooints

obserrnd b-v the authon are that the rcsistance to cone Penetrat{on lnto solls denends on:-

(a) Cone greonetry and slze

(b) Surface toughness of the cone

(c) Soll strcngth Paranteten

(d) Cone penetratlon depth

(e) The ln-situ lateral soll pr=ssure.

The effects of cone penetratJon depth have been dlscussed in fl) above. Secause

the test ls an in-sJtu test the effects of the ln-situ latera'l soll pressure and sol'l strength

oaraneter: arc automatically r.elated between the penetrcmter and the full sJze pi'le. However,

the effects of (a) end (b) above could qulte reasonably be nranlfested as "scale" effects that

ate not taken into account uslng l1e aeer's nethod. Even though the cone geonetr? and shape

as well as the surface muqhness are standardlsed, (in general), the aopllcabillt:r of the

results so obtained rrelatirc to a plle of dlffercnt tip configuration or sur-face frJct'lonal

characterlstlcs ls open to questJon. Chaoter 5 shorvs the influence of olle shaft frictJon.

Even though the affected sol'l volrme appear: to vary little with dlfferlno surface roughnesses

vastly dlfferlng effects are deve'loped alonq the length of the shaft.

The penetr.omter ls essent{ally srmoth, though notrrlthstandlng the dJfference ln surface

roughness betyreen the penetrrometer and plle tJos, som sJrrri'litude must obviously exist' however,

the relevance of the CPT test in the assessmnt of shaft frictional characteristlcs is questionable.

It could we]l be then that the aDoarcnt corr€lations as suqqested hy De neer (]o63) arc ln

fact manifestations of an interactlon of ohenonena considerably nore corFlex than the relat{vel-v

sin:ole geonetric and over$urden "scale effects".
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Lhtl'l caroarutively recently (Tonllnson,'1977) all piles were lnstal'led b-v drivlnq uslng

a siro'le falllng ran or droo hanurer. A relatlonship was found to exist betneen the downwar{

rDventnt of a pi'le under a blow of olven energ5r, and lts ultimate rrsistance to statlc load.

Thus, when a'll plles were drirnn b.v a droD hanrer or falling ran, a eonsiderable armunt of

exoerience was lcctrrulated lrhich enabled sinnle emirical forlrulae to be rletermined. Those

formulae enabled the ultlnrate load carrylng capacity of a driven olle to he ca'lculated fr.on the

"set" of the plle due to erch harrmr blor at the flnal staqes or dr{ving. Hov{e\rer, as

dlscussed by Tonllnson, because of the advances'ln nodern plllno equlorent, olle driving

fonnr,rlae ane nq{ largel-v dlscredlted as a mans of pr.edictinc the resistance of olles to

stat'lc loadlng.

Tonllnson erpresses the oplnlon that ther€ ls no nlace for such "dynafilc" fonnulae

ln the calculat{on of the ultimte static axlal reslstance of a olle. He a]so conslders that

the'posslblllty that srrch fornu'lae cou'ld be used to calculate the defonnat'lon of a nl]e under

wor*lng Ioads 1s qrdte lnconcelvable". Toml'lnson orefers the "soiIs-lechanlcs" aoomach rs

outllned ln the precedlng sectlons. 0n the other hand however, Slrrns and l{enzies (1975)

conpnt that sorne pl'llng formulae are oonvenient to use and glve ruasonable pr.edlctlons of th€

u'ltfirate bearlng capaclty of drlven plles ln cohesionless solls. They however, obserir€ thtt

the r.elat{onshlp betneen the d-nanic and static res{stance of a ol'le should he lndeoendent of

tim if the formu'la is to have any val'ldlty. As the load carlvlng capaclt.v of clays are very

mrch tire dependent fSee Chapterlt), clerrly then, plle drlvJno fonnrlae shou'ld only be

applled to cohestonless solls, lf at all.

F'laate (lq6d) hts lnvestlgated the valid{ty of the thr.ee rnost corrinnly used olle drlvlno

fonnu'lae. In general lt has been found that both the Hl'ley rnd Janbu fonrulae glve nexcellent

correlations wlth lord test results. (See Flaate, 1954, or -slnrons and thnzles, 1976).

However, the varlatlons found fmn appllcation of the Englneering llens fornr.rla arc so gt?at

that lt is generally not ruconrtended as an economlc deslqn tool. It ls qenerally held that

oi'le drivinq fonrnrlae tend to 'lead to conservative desiqns.

(2) The HJlev Fornula (|ri I ey , 1925 )

Ttris pl le driving fornr]a ls probably the r'ost wldely used in this countr-v (New Zealand).

The static ultlnate load cartlylng capac{ty of an axJal]y loaded pile ls olven hy:-

^ nKllHqu . ;ffF

2.6.8 Pile t)rJvinq Forntulae

( 1) lieneral

wherc K

r{

H

n

5

c

2.34

a hamr coefflc'lent

the welght of the hanrnr

the dron of the harmer

the effJcienc], of the blow

the f'lnal pile set (oenetration oer h'lo.r)

the sum of the tenroorary elastic comDr'ession or t\e pi'le (cD), the pile cap (ca) and

the oround ( cn).
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r C +C +Cpc9

Values of K' n1 car cO an<l cq can he readl'ly ohtalned frnm either such oillno guides as

the BSP Pocket Eook ('1969) or suitable foundation engineerlno texts such as Slr,nns and Menzles

('1976). Flaate (196a) reconnenG that a factorofsafety of 2.7 be used wlth thls pile

driving fonrnrla.

(3) ne Unl,r fornulS. (Janbu, 1953)

wherc

Qu'k +

Cd.0.75+0.15
f,o

T

Ku ' .'o 
[r 

+ (r + 
h,t"J

nHHL

4E?
laI

2.35(a)

2.35(b)

2.3s(c)

2.35( d)

wher.e tno r the retqht of the pllc

I r the length or the plle

Ao ' the cross'sectlonal of the plle

Ep . Itodulus of elasttclty for the pl'le naterlal

A deslgn ald for use wlth thls plle drlvlnq fonnrlr ls ava{'lable In Sftmns and l,lenzles (1976)

Flaate (1954) reconmnds that . factor of safety of 3.0 be used wl$ this fornula.

(4) The Enqineerlnq llens Fonn]a

Thls olle drfvlng fonrnrla ls wldely used ln thc USA. The ultlnrte Dile axial load

ca;raclty ls given b_v:-

Qu ' #.* 2.36

uhen g* . 1.0 for gravlty harmrs

' 0.1 for stcan hamr€
t.|. 0.1 q9 for very heavy stecl and concrete plles

flaate (1964) rcconmnd: a factor of safety of 6.0 lf thls fornrula ls used.

(5) Other. P'l le Orivino Forrrrulae

(l ) lbnertl

Br.orns and Hellrrran (la7l'! harre r?ported on the currcnt Etet.troG of assessnent of the oo{nt

load carrying caoaclty of axia'l l-v loaded plles as penrritted h-v the Suedlsh Bui'ldinq fiode.

The two rrethods aoolled are the Kr.euqer pile drivlng ron'ula and the struss warrc equation.

The Ereurter fornrula ls used when the aoplled loads are low and the ftenetrat{on ;ler hlor durlng

driving ls r.elatJvely larr1e (t 3 to S rm). The strcss wave eouatlon is rrseC ghen the

nenetrAtion ls sr':al'l ('1 .e. .3 to 5 rrnr).
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( i i ) The Krcuqer Fomu] a (Kreuger, l9l 5)

ou = ftfrt $+fr.!!" 2.37

This equatlon is sird] ar to the Hiley fornnrla of equatlon 2.34. It is of intercst to note that

Br^onrs and Hellman observe that both the Filey and Janbu formulae aonear to qlve the best

agreercnt between ult{nate loads calculated uslnq nlle drivino fornulae' and those reasurcd

for olles in cohesionless solls.

(llf) The Stress llave Equation

frEoro. ot )112e, ' 2o* - l-t- ' ?l3 rr | 2'38-1,,r

where d'r . the naxJnum lntenslty of the strcss lvave.

The reconrrendeC factor or safety for use wJth this form.rla ls 3.0.

The detailed derJvatlon of thls fonrnrla is oiven by cmrr and Hellrnan (]o7l).

2.6.9 l€nard Pr.essurcmter

(l ) General

Baguelln, ;6zequet and Shie'lds (1978) present a novel lrethod of analyslng the u'ltirnate

load carrying caoacity of axially loaded plles, usinq the tdnard pr?ssurcr€ter. The baslc

charrcteristlcs of the ldnard Drcssur?neter arc outllned ln Aooendlx ll. The rcsults of fleld

tests nr€sented by the authots, wh'lle not lndlcating an at rl'l satlsfactory aEt?erent wlth the

er'@lrlcal consideratlons, aFe probably no nor=e than tfie correlations on whieh are based the

varlous emtrical and sernl-ermirical mthods of 'load assesst€nt alreaC.v d{scusseC.

(2) Plle Tio Qesistance

The authors FroDose that both the ultinrate unJt point reslstance tnd the ulttnate unlt

shaft resistance of the olle can be detern'lned fron the nett linlt pt.esturQ (ni*) as

obtained fr^on a tdnard or€ssurrmter test. The nett llr'rit pressure is def'lned hy the

authors as the difference between the llnlt DFesslrre neasured by the ttt6nard pressur=reter,

(oi) anO the in-sltu sol't pressure (oi). These rererence pt?sstrr€s are fnClcated on fiqure All'4.

(Aopendix ll ).
Thus oi* " ni - n; 2'39

slnl 1 arly Qrt'Q,t-oo 2.44

The bearing caoacity rclationship suggested hy the authors is:-

whlch rearranges to:-

qu'Qo*t(n[-ni)

Qr* = k PL*

2.al(a)

2 .41 (1.)

where oo ' the unit over{rurden oressure at the nile t{n

nj ' the in-situ Dl?ssure ncasurcd hy the prresstrrerEter'
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qo and Of are determJned frop the unit weight or the soil, gTqgnd y61Ep

condltions, and an estirtate of the coefficient of earth orcssurc at rest (r<o)

Qu* ' the nett ultlnate unit pile tio rcsistance ab'le to be nobllised in the soll.
lq r a "bearinq canacity" factor which depends on a nmber of factors such as:-

(a) soil type

(b) denth of en$edmnt

(c) soi I strength

(d) foundatlon shaoe.

The author: present a nunber of tab'les givlng valtns of k for various soil twes and

condlt'ions' and for both bor.ed and driven piles. Values of k reconnended by the

authors for driven oiles ln sand ar.e lndlcated in flgure 2.30. The adJustments in the

valr.te of k are exolained as belng due ln part to the fact that the or:ssuremter ls

snall conFared to a plle and so reaches a crltlcal depth much sooner than laroe foundatlons

( | .e. k ls a sca'le frctor) .

Baguelln, JczCquel and Shlelds, horlever, express dl.rlcult.v ln beino ab'le to

understand wtty k varies with soll type and condit'lon. They conslder that, as the pnessuFe-

mter test ls an ln-sltu test, varJatJons ln soll t-'ae should he automatJcally acconmdated.

Ihey sttggesl that the varlatlon ln k ls ln part dtn to thc fact th?t the pr.essurcneter only

masutls the Dassiw Dressure portion of the fallur.e zone, as lndicated ln flqurc 2.31.

It is the wrlter's mderstanding hovrever, that, hecause of the assr.rned nlture of the soil f'low

associated with the failure zones adooted for varlous bearing caoaclty theories, the whole of

the soll nnss, or at least the slqniflcant Dart of lt, ls ln fact res.lst.lng the load ln a

oasslve rianner. The writer rrould suggest that because the t!6nard pr?ssurcrcter first requlres

the prcoaratlon of a bonehole lnto whlclr the pressurercter ls then lnserted, that, by the

tlm the borehole recelves the prcssurcnteter, the borehole has relaxed sJrmlflcantlv, thus

mdifyjng the state of strcss in tfie so'll and thus the ftanner ln which the soll rcsoonds to

I oadJ ng.

An lndlcation of the ootentlal for borehole re'laxatJon assocJated slth the {dnard

oressurentter test ls indlcattd by the rcsu'lts of a serles of self-borlng pressur?meter tests

conducted by tie writer (Hughes and Go]dsrnlth, 1977) in heavl'lv overconsolidated clays. (The

characteristlcs of tie self-borlng p!^essur€neter ar? outl'lned ln AooenClx 1'l).

Ficule 2.32(a) shons the ortsSuFE-€xFanslon currrc for an undisturteC test. Clearly

the ultltnate strugth of the soll ls Eached at radial stralns of less than 2? (thls rcsult

is tyoical of the series rron uhici thls EprcsentatJve curte was extracted).

The resrrlts shown in fiqurc 2.:12(b) howe./er, were obtained by 1161 Install'lnq the instnnrent,

rernving lt, and then subseqrnntly reinsertlnq the instnrmnt into the prchorcd bor.ehole

after sort e'lapsed tim. The pr.ocess was thus analoqous to the technlque required uslng

the H6nard prcssurcfipter. The erfects of borehole rnelaxation ar.e striking. Clearly the

u]tinate strength of the soll has not been r.eache.t even at 5i radlal strain; i.e. arJer

some 2501 lncrease in derorrlation.
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(3) Shart Frlction Pesistance

Corr.elations hetrveen the nett llmit pressure (of) and the un'it shaft friction (fs) arc

'lndlcated ln flgure 2.33. The authors have dravln a rouqh rllstinction between shaft friction

characteristics wlth a broad dlvlsion, in flgurt 2.33, into r.ough and slrooth shafts. (.l.e.

concnte or tinber, and steel). Beyond a nett llnyit rrrcssure (ni) of 1500 kpa, they found that

the shaft frlction renained r.elatlvely constant for all situatlons. The curves lnd'lcated in

f'lgure 2.33 arc, to quote the authors.

,,TEE WIER BOWD FNN A 
'IIDS 

RAN@ Og EEERIMEtrTA' VALAW",

thus sunoortlnq the writer's contentlon tiat thls technloue proposed by gaguelin, Jdzdque'l and

Shlelds for assioning ultlnate loads to axially loaded pi1es is orrobably no norse thrn any of the

technlques descrlbed ln the prccedlng sections.

2.6.10 Full Scale Load Tests on Pl]es

C'learly, frcm the precedlng evldence, the only rellable nEthod of assion{ng ultlrnate axial

load carrylng caoac'lty ls b_v the use of full sca'le loadlno tests. Unfortunately thls ls an extremly

costly oDerat{on and ls only llke'ly to be Justified on larg€ pmJects. Because soll chrracterlstlcs

are lmlque and can vary signlrlcantly over relatlvely short dlstanc$, esrcc'lally ln {en Zealand, the

rcsults of fleld load tests are unllkely to be able to he transferred betreen sltes, even when these

sltes are in r:]atl,rely close geograohic pr.oxlrity. The oroblen ls furthcr cornoounded by the fact that

rclatlvely ndnor variatlons ln the mthod of pile lnstallation can greatly nndlfy the soll rcspoose.

The rcthods of conducting full scale plle tests have been outllned hy a ntnber of authorr,

for exarole, Chellis (1951) and Tornllnson (1977). The documnted results of sudr tests arl also well

rcported, for exarrnle, Selby (]970), veslc ('1970), Thorturn and MacVlcar (197'l), rr'lus a larqe nunber of

othen extending over the last 30 odd year.

A useful srynar? of plle'load test mthoG is glven locally by Fadfleld (1969). rbrc

conorehenslve dlscussJons arre pFesented by fornlinson ('1E77) and lloodrarvl, Gardner and Greer (1972)

for examole.

2.6.'l'l De+lnit'lon of trltJmate Lord

As dlscr,ssed earlier in thls chaoter, the u'ltinate r.eslstance of an axlally loaded pile ls

generally deflne<l as the stage at whlch therc ls Eeneral shear fallur.e of the soil beneath the plle tip.

(i.e. po.int t) in figure 2.34). C'learly this stage of the load-settlement prccess ls only of acadenJc

inrortance to the deslqner.

Fra;1r the rlesigner's point of view, a piled foundatlon has falled in its eng{neerJno functlon

when the pile settlercnt, (or r.elative sett'lemnt between oi'les ln the case of oile gYtups), catlses

elther lntolerable distortlon of the framwork of the suonorted structur€, and/or danaqe to claddings

and flnishes in the case of bul'ldinm. This stage may have been reached at a level of'load such as that

rcsrcsented by ooint E in fiqurc 2.34.
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Som authorr, for exarole, Selby ('1o70), as dlseussed earlier, have deflned the point renresented

by ooint E as that at which the rate of defonratJon t${]|#Lf"O-) sign'lflcantly chanoes. Slack and

'.,hlker ('l!!70) define this noJnt as that deflning the change in s'tooe 61 6leg(load) versus log (dJsplacelent)

ol ot.

The wrJter has related such consideratlons to the average stress-strain curve obtained fron a

serles of triax.la'l tests assoclated with the experinental study reoorted heteln, as discussed ln Aooendlx

5. Frnom Apoendlx 5 it can be seen that the point coincldlng vrith the change Jn s'lone of the log-loq olot

rcprcsents a factor of safety on the ul timate strcngth of the so'|l of 1.33. Thls would then suggest thrt

a factor of safety on deforrnilon of 2 say, would then requirc a factor of safety on the ultlmate strcngth'

and thus by analogy, the ultJmate axjal load carrylno caoac'ltv of the ol1e, of at least 2.56.

2.6.'12 Allowable Loads on Piles

As dlscussed hy Tornllnson (1q77), a nerfect des'lgn npthod for calculat{na a'llovable loads on

pl'les would be one whtch pr.edictrd the'load-deformatlon curve thrcugh all stages fron lnitlal loadlng

to the polnt of ultirntr fal'lure. Fron such a predlcted curve, the stnrctural rleslqner would then be

able to dlstribute the load on to the plles to keep the defonnatlon of the structurc withln tolerable

l{nits. The foundat'lon englneerrould also then be able to sat'lsfy hlrmelf that therc was an adeouate

safety factor on the ultlrnate resistance to orcvlde a safeguard against accldental overloadlnq of the

plles, and also allor for vartat'lons in the prcpertles of the soil.

t:Jven the rrEsent state-of-the-art, thls cannot be donewlth anv decree of confldence, unless

of course ful'l scale tests ar: eno'lo-ved.

/rs has been dermnstrated there ls stlll no rellah]e theoretical has'ls on whlch to assess

the d.lstr1butlon of load between plle tlo and shaft, and a'lso acconupdate the various inf'luences of the

rethod of pile lnstallation.

In general then, the accept€d ropr.oach to assesslng the allovable axlal loads on piles ls

to prcd.lct the ultlmatr rtsistance of the pile frorn a knou'l edge of the physlcal pmoertJes of the

md{sturtrer{ soi'l . To thls is applled an artltrarv factor of safety to obtain the al'lowahle (or wortlng)

load. The valm of the factor of safety so chosen depends on a nunber of consfrlerat{ons:-

(a) The varJahlllty of the rneasured soil prcFertles.

(b) The confJdence, or otherwise, of the engineer ln the emnir'lcal n'ethods of nv^edictlnq the ultlmate

olle rnesistance.

(c) The prarpltude of pi'le mvenent consJ,Jered acceptabla at the uorking loads.

Tomllnson (1977) sugoests fron exoerience from a "very large nunrr'er of loading tests taken

to fallur^e,.of a var1etv of pile tyoes ln both clays and sands' that a factor of sarety of 2.5 is likely

to produce vorking load settlerBnts of a maxlrnum of 'l0r'nr. Thls view and recomendatlon is shared by

Thorbum and l''lact/lcar {'1o71 ).
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FIG. 2.34 PILE LOAD SETTLEI'ENT CURVE FOR AXIAL LOAOIIIG TO COi4PqESSIVE FAILURE.
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Poth authors enohasise that sudr consi/eratlons shor.r'l.l be used for nrelininarr design Durnoses

onl.v and should be conflned ty full scale testing. rlotwithstandinq the econonics of a nroject, the_v

rcconnend that the onnrisslon of o1le testing should onl.v he acceotable where the enclneer has orevlnus

exoerlence of ni'le behavlour Jn sinllar soil cond{tinns.

For design DurDoses then, it worl'ld aooear reasonab'le to suoqest:-

(l) ',lhere pile test loadinq ls ln@nded to be carried out, or where the deslqner has

considerab'le experience vrith a oartlcular rnethod of load assessFnnt, mthod of oi'le

lnstallation, and in slrni]ar soil condltlons, that a mlninulr ractor of safety of 2.5 be

used.

(if ) llherc the r.econmnded lrlnlr'.urn factor o1 safety of 2.5 ls used and load testlng'l s omitted,

that the stncture be Ces'lqned for potential settlenents uD to l0nn u,lth sone al'lovance

beinrt nade for dlffercntlal settlerrrnts based on both thls potentla'l sett'lemnt and any

variatlon ln observed sotl condttions at a Dartlcular slte.

(ifl) llhere the cteslgner ls lacking ln adequete exr-terience ln al'l thr.ee of the factors listed

fn (i) above, and full scale tests ar? not llkely to be carried out on the hasis of

econonlcs or itor sone other Feason, then the desJgner should pmvide ltor the crlteria

fn (ll) aboverand ln addltion use a rnlnfinrn factor of safety of say 3 or grcater,

denendlno on both telative econonrlcs and the deslgners confldence in rationally and

reliably assesslng the various factors ln,olved.

It ls helte,red that mst deslqn crlterlr urll'l fall lnto thJs third categoty.

2.6.13 Concl uslon

fs can be seen frorn the forego{nq t"evlerr of the ultinate load carrylng caoacJty of ar'fally

loaded olles, that ln gneral, the onlv nnans avallable to the desJcner ln assesslnq these ultJnate loads

are ermir{ca1 relationships or seml-eooir'lcal formulae.

Slnce enolrical fornulae are, by deflnltlon, derJved fron ohservation and exnertrlent, then

the accuracy of the formrrlae ls entirely dependent on the accuracy and scatter of the test Cata from

which the formulae are der'l,red.

llnfoftunately, as can Ire seen from such flgur=s as 2.4. 2,11 , 2.12, and 2.13, which ate

t-vnlcal of the natur€ of the results rcnorted at Soi'le ttat!€ h-v a'lnOst al'l the authot: ouoted, the

ernpirlcal data fmm whlch the currently available plle desinn corrclttlons have heen drar'rn can barely

be classed as heing well defined hy close fittlng curves.

Thrrs such deslon qethods shou'ld be used witjr caution vrJth the ful'l utillsation by the

deslgner of both exDenence and Judgenent.

Flnal'ly, lt ls re-enrohasJsed that sonp euthorT, for exanp'le Thorburn and Fac Vicar {1971 )

r:comrend that d factor of safet-v of not'less than 2.5 be ttserl uith sr:cl design rnethods, further' wher€

possible these rJesion F€thods shoulrt be used for nrcl irrrinarv Cesion Duntoses on'ly, with final des'lln

being basec on fulI sca'le tests (r'eyerhof,'1975).
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?.7 IIALVTICAL NEVELOPFIE!{TS TO'!.!ARDS T}.tr ASSESSTq{T NF T}'E LOAN.T}ISDLACFI'ENT CHNPACTFPISTICS OF AXIILLY

LOADED PILES

2.7.1 Intl.oduction

The preceding general r.evievr or the axially loaded olle orob'len, althouoh beinq orJentated

torards consideration of the ult'imate load carrylnq caoacltv of straight slded oi]es' does, houe.rer,

hlghl'l ght the genera'l ly extrcm camplexity of the problern of 'load transfer hetween the nl'le lnd soil.

A number of the factor affect'ing the prohlem, for exarnple the effects of oile lnstallatlon, are

vlrtual'ly lnoossible to evaluate ln nunerlcal terrr.

"E'lastJc" methods have been consldeFed fry a nunber of authors over a great Derlod of years.

For exanple, Horrlson, as repottd by Chellls (1951 ), pro@sed a nethod of ass'loning load to axially

'loaded oi'les uslng the Bousslnesq equrtlons. llorr'lson's nethod vras to assume that one ouarter of the

total pile load acted at erch qurrter elerrent of the plle as indlcated ln fl<rure 2.35(al. By uslno

the Bousslnesq equrtlons to cmoute the dlstr'lbution of nressuFe at the mldpolnt of cach quarter elemnt'

the pr.essurc bulbs lndlcated by figure 2.35(b) were ohtalned.

Veslc ('1970), frcnr a detalled study of the llteraturc has broadly classlfled the rDorro.ches

not dependlng on som senl-emolrlcal ultlmate bearlng caoaclty theory lnto tno bmad mthods of

const deratlon: -

(r )

(2)

The transfer functlon anrrmach, rnd

The elastlc contlnuwn anproach.

These tro fundmntal aDproaches arc indf cated diagranrnatlcally ln f{qurc 2.36.

?.7.2 The Transfer Fmctlon loprorch

The transfer functlon aooroech (See flgurc 2.36(b)) divldes the pllc {nto a ntnrher of alerrrents

(n), eaclr of whlch are consldered rs comresslble short colr.nrrrs of lenqth, aL. The nethod of analysis

ls notdlssirnllar to the tlodulus of Subgrade Reactlon (ltinkler) nethod for anal-vsls of 'latcra'll'v lorded

piles, as dlscussed In Chapter 7 ; in that the nethod of load transfer to the soll, usino the transfer

firnct{on anprrach, ls to reolace the soll surroundlng the olle wlth a sct of non-llnear snr{ngs

supportlng the plle at the rnl4-polnt of erch elerrnt. These sorlngs are entlrely lndependctrt of

adJacent sorings. Each of the vertlcal co,mpresslble e'lemnts r€pttsented in floure 2.35(b) is acted

uoon by axlal forces Q and shaft frictJon reslstances' f.

Pr.ovlding the d.lstributlon of axlal force in the nile is known, then frcrn slrrrole statlcs the

shaft rcsistances rna-v be eonf:uted. Thus for e'lenrent 'l', the shaft resJstance (f1 ) is g{ven hy:-

Qr - Qr-r aQi-'-t'-Tf-'6-r

where p . the length atound the pl'le perimeter.

pr.ovid.lng the rrodulus of elastlclty and cr^oss-sectiona'l area of the oile shaft are known'

(EO and Ao ruspectlvely), then the r.elative vertlcal displacemnts of the centmJds of each of the

elerrrents can lre comrruted fmm the sinnle Hookean relatJonshio:-

2.42
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rhere nlr ' the change ln length of L ln the general exoresslon.

For the conslderatlon of change ln length of an elemental elerent, e mav be renlaced by:-

'!'if
Thus the vertJcal dlsolacemnts of the oile elenrents are given by:-

aQt'Qt-Ql-r. K (ar;)

Th{s equat.lon may be reonesented ln the formof a dlagona] matrix thus:-

ni aL
art . ri.r1 - r1 ' +f, 2.45

Clearly then, a set of slnultaneous equations can bc derJved wh'lch, orovid'in9 the axlal forces

ar? knovn, and one boundary dlsplacemnt knom or assuned, oendt the dlsolacqnents to be dctenn'lned along

the nlle. The rolces (0) actlng on the plle ar.e cornouted fi'orn the "transfer funct'lon" whlch ma:r be an

eroirlcal or senl-ernlrical rclationshlp of the form:-

2,d3

2.U

2.46

{f'!} ' [r] {a) ?.47

The ',transfer functJonn is intrnded to pr.ovlde a unloue relatlonshlp betr'reen the load transfemed

fia111 an elenent and the dlsplacemnt of that elemnt. It contalns also the hldden assunotion that the

d{splacements along any elerent er^e not affected by the loads transferred by other elemnts.

Hoy{ever, as with the'.rinkler conceot of a bearn on a flexib1e foundation, the hehav'lour of

neiohbouring nolnts do lnfluence each other (Veslc, 196l), thus the concept of a mloue transfer

function is ln obvlous contradlction wlth rcalfty. A nrnrber of transfer functions, as reported by

Veslc (197n) and extended by the writer, are llsted ln Tab'le 2.9.

TARLE 2.9

TYPICAL TRA'ISFER FI'.\CTIONS

SOURCE TRAI{SFER FUIICTIOII

Seed and Deese (1955)

Kezdl (1957)

Peese ('lgsa)

Coy'le and Reese ('1966)

Reese, Hudson and
Vljayvergiya (1959)

Parker and Peese ('197n)

Exoerirental I,v detenn'i ned values

r. functJon (Ko, y, d, t'')

Exper{rnental l.v deternined va1 ues

Experinental l.v determi ned val ues

r = function (0, rl)

. = function (K, 6)

In qeneral these transfer functions are heseC on full scale pile tests'
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2.7 ,3 The El asti c Contlnuun Fnnmach

The elastlc contJnuum aDorroach overcorps ihe Inconsi*ency erridenced ln the transfer

function method in that the effects of transrrritted shaft 'loads on ni'le elerents both above and helow

the point be.ing consiCered, arc provlded for. The concept fundanental to this nethod Js that the soi'l ls

a honngeneous, elastic, isotrco'ic continuum deflned hy the nodu'l us of e'tasticity, (Young's r"odulus), of the

soi'|, and lts PoJsson's ratio (8. and us resDect'lvel.y). The conceotual arrangenent is shown in fiour= 2.3e(a).

It ls general'ly assumd that E, and us are unaffected by the orrsence of the oi1e.

In the anal:rsJs the soll and nile dlsolacements arc evaluated and equated at the elerent centFes.

The analysis further assrfiles that when the pile is loaded and thus disolaces ln the vert'lcal dlrectlon' the

elemnts of the oile rerrra'ln rlgld and thus'lncomprcssible. The elenrnt dlsplacermnt are ot'talned ln general

by evaluating rllnClin's equat'ions for the Cisn'lacemnB due to a point load withln a seni-infJnlte nass.

The fundarrntal assurrrption that the plle renalns r{.old reouircs that the dlsplacerEnts of al'l the

olle elerents arc the sarre. The soi'l elenents art then Epresented by a set of equatJons of the form:-

nn(ar)t ' t rl., 
IpJ rJ * Ipo QP

and a qreneral eouatlon for the plle dlsolacement thus:-

(ao) " P; ri., 
IpJ rJ * Ioo Qp

2.68

2.49

2.50(a)

2.50( b )

2.51(a)

2.sr (b)

2.s2(a)

2.s2(b)

In natrix fom then:-

c ilrl {f}

C IIn]tc]

whet'e f, : the elastlc constant ' D/Ea

Ir and IH . elastlc influence factors.

Thus: A, = As' + Asn . total elernental soll disolacenrents

Similarly: An . Of,' An" ' total elenrental oile dlsnlacenrents

In a qenera'l reor.esentation then:-

f^rlr-s

{al }

f^ l'-s'

l^ l'-rr'

c Ir] tFs]

c IIl tnp]

where F, = the conrbined soi'l resistance due to shaft and md frlctlon.

Thus by renuiring displacement cornoatibi'ltty at the pile-soi'l lnterface, (4p. As), the

forces acting on the soil can he detenrlned. Sllp betureen rrile and the soi'|, (op I as), is ah'le to be

accornrodated hy lloit'ing the friction terrn.

A nr.nrber of mthods arc listed ln tat,]e 2.10.
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TAILE ?.IO

ELASTIC AIIALYSES

Even though the elastlc conilnumt rnethod has the furdarcntal advantaqe that the fnfluence of
adiacent polnts is considered lt has the limltation of the assunotlon that the soil r.esponse to loa6ing
can be descrlbed by only tuo p6s.66q1g^ (Es and ur), v,hich na-v however, be varied wlth deoth.

Poulos ('1972) corr"lates varlous values of Er, back floured fmn reported test nesults, rlth
varfous fleld testing and soil strength pentneters.

t'itchell and Gardner (1c75) nmvlde correlatlons to enable the detenninaflon of E, fr.on a range
of ln-sltu testlng devices includlng, SPT and CpT tests and the t6nal,{ rrrcssureFrter.

The results obtalned frcrn such correlations ane oDen to consjderahle lnterrretation as lnclicated
by the large range of val,es suggested ty varrous author: rn chanter 7.

2.7.4 Flnlte Elemnt Ana't.rses

The notential exists for fJnite element analyses to over-com most of the shortconlnrrs of the
elastlc continuum aoprcach. For exarnole Ellison (]q69), as reoorted hv Veslc neTn), develooed a finlte
elernent nrethod for the general analysls of an ariitrar-v oi'le in a soil nrass wlth a non-'l inear stress-strain
ttsDonse. The analysls nermlttert the introduction of stmss and disnlacerpnt condltions irmosed

by the nethod of nl'le installation, and conslrlers the fact that the olle Dresence ln the soll affects the
str.ess dJstributlon.

flesai (]974) DroDosed a finJte e'lernent nrethod of analysis fnr the rtetenrination of the load-
deforrnation hehaviour of axia'l ty loaded oiles ln sanrts. l-.rls results ar€ oenerallv encouraoino, howeverr

the effects of oile installation sti'll cannot he hanrl'led nunerlcallv, orincina'llv hecause the-v cannot tre

quantlfied. fpsai's anal'sis sets the crltical stresses in the soil and the nile at the sare value.
I further'limitation'ls that the dllatJonal characteristics of 66hg5j6n.less naterials cannot readily te
accomndated.

0'Appolonia and conuo'ldi (1963)

Thunnan and D'Arrpolonia (1c65)

Poulos and n6yis (1o591

l'lattes and Poulos ('1969)

Poulos and r{attes (1969)

Poulos (1972)

Poulos (1975)

Rannerjee and navles (1979)

Stee'l pl1es, E, constant

E, constant

General case, E, constant

General case, E, constant

General case, E, constant

General case, variation in F, allower! for.
Pecmrendat.lons for deterninlng E, are made
Graphlcal desltrn alds presenterJ

Cengrg], conslders both ultirrrate and elastic
sol utlons

Consl'lers both honogeneous and non-horrleneous
soils

Es varies



A f'lnlte elenent anallrsis for an axiallv loaded oile ln u'hich the nilg s6a snil r+ere analvsed

as separated bod{es, with equillbrlurrr and dlsnlacenent connatlblllt-v being irnoosed at the pile soil

interface, was Dresented by 4616611, PoulOS and BroOker (]975). The euthors use,r Me.veriof's (]959) resultS

to assess the effect'lve Jncr=ase ln the elastic nodulus of the soll (Er) due to nile installation, as

indicated ln figurre 2.37. (The results obtained by Meyer*rof have heen connnented uoon earller).

thilst the wor* of Ealaanr et al ls encouraging, the writer flnds lt sun:risino that thelr analysis leads

thm to conclude tlat ihe load settlement behaviour of a driwn pile ln sand is not siqnlficantly

dlfferent from that which wtu'ld he assessed using undlsturbed soi'l rodulus (Er) values.

Randolph and !{mth (1978) have oresented an apnroxir,rate closed fonn solrrtion to the pile]oad

transfer prlblem and have presented a set of desi-cn aJds which prrovJde aonarcnt good agrcenent with the

var'lous numrlcal mthods of anallrsls dlscussed jn the precedlng three sectlons. ThJs yor{r rcoresents a

further slrpificant analytlcal advance, but has yet to be sutstantJated as havlnq an:r valJdlty when related

to the mchanics of the real prcblem.

2.8 CoHCLUSI0TI

In the course of sole 30 years we harle seen the conceDts of bearing caoaclty theorles flrst
prcsented as a Justlflable solution to deep roundatlon prcblenrs, (Terzaghf , 1943, rtyerirof , 195'l),

only to see thelr validlty er^oded aray with the lrnorcved underrtandlng that comes wlth tim, unti'l

nor* (1979), a rellable assessrpnt of the ultinate load carwing capacJty of axia'lly loaded olles of any

slgnlflcant depth ln coheslonless naterJals, nould aooear to be entJr:ly dependent upon full scale nlle

load tests (or oosslbly'lar3e sca'le mdel olle field tests). The prob'len is conoounded when non-homgeneous

and layered soils are taken lnto account. Attenpts to rationaltse the ultinate hearing caoacit-y

consideratlons for a variety of soil conditions are glven by l'!€ycr{rof and tralsangkar (1977), and t€yerrrof

and Sastry (]978a and b).

Glven the pr?sent state-of-thc-art then the most r"ellable mthod of asslonlng axla'l loads to

pilcs unquestlonahly lnvo1ves full scale load tests. Even though serious douht has been attached to the

admlssabl'llty of hearing capacity theor{es based on the conceots of classical soll rrcchanlcs and

corrclations with ln-situ oenetrofiEter tests, such methods st'lll tend to be the nost wldely used nrethods

of analyses.

Pure e'l astlc mthods of anal.vs'ls arc questionab'le with rcgard to thelr practlcal slgniflcance, at

least as far as dr{ven p'lles are concenred, hor€ver, it {s felt that the ootentJal exists for flnite elerent

methods of analysis to ult'lmately py{,duce an analytieal method vrhich wil'l satisf-v al'l the prcsently

uncoord{nated asoects of the olle oroblem.

Plle driving fonnulae are fair'ly subjective and arr tend'lng to lose their valldJtv wlth the

Ceve'loprcnts ln rodern oi'le drivino eouiomnt.

The writer's under:tanding of the inter-re'latlonshio of the pnesent analytical rrethods and

understandlng of the axial 'loaded oile pr.oblem ls shom dlagrarmatically ln figure 2.38. The br.oken'lines

in thls fiqure ind'lcate where cross comelation ls presently emoloyed or could ultirnatel.y be achieved.
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It is proJected, as indicated in figure 2.38, that the r'lnlte e'leFent rnethorls of ana'lysis will

ult'lmately provide the analytical llnk between the axial and laterally'loaded pile pnoblems, whlch

at prcsent tend to be trcated as two seFarate and unrelated ohenonnna, fin:lly prcvidlng a set of

s'lmpllfied design nrles.

Such developnents arc unllkely to take place for sorl:e t'fnp in the future as the lntegration

of the whole pile problen ls dependent upon a thornough understanding of the nechanlcs of nl'le-sol'l

lnteraction. fs has been rlermnstrated by the revlav presented ln this chanter, such an understand'lng

has not -vet ero'l ved.

ltuch analyt'lcal u,ork (as indlcated by the references throughout thls thesls), has heen done on

asslgning technlques of varying degrees of sophisticat'lon to the loed carr.ying canacitv of the foundatlon

systeo (1.e. pile-soll systerr).

In contrast the amunt of research effort asslgned to underutandlng the nechanics of the

phenonena (1.e. plle-soll Jnteractlon) ls recogtnlsed on'ly b-v lts soarcltv.

Having come to terrns with the conrplete statlc prcblen (1.e. axlal and lateral load'lng)' ldeally

the dynarnic otohlem could then be investlgated wlth soFE masuFe of confldence.

In practical tenns horverrer, r?search, because of the eontlnuing needs of the des'lqner, ls

mu'ltl-faceted, resrl'ltlng ln all aspects of a omhlen tendlng to be consJdered slrrultaneously. Thls

nethod, whl'lst servlng the deslqne* needs, results ln a relrtlvel-v unecononic technoloolcal advance ln

that, because all aspects of a problem are in'rolved, gross assumptiom arc often nade' ultinately

r.esu'l tlng ln many researrhers coverlng the sam grcund ot/er a long period of tim before slrmlfJcant

advances are reallsed.



Chapter 3 Displacement Fields Developed
About Model Piles During
Installation By Driving

3.'l INTR0ruCTI0rl

Charrter 2 dlscussed the varlous nrethods of assessins the axial load carrylng capaclty of pllcs

and presently avrilable means of consjdering the effects of plle lnstallatlon by drlvino. It is

generall.v conslder^ed that the problen is extrumly corolex wJth a potentlally larqe nunher of vrrlable

condl tl ons .

The effects of nl'le-soll Interact'lon can be broad'ly subdlvlded lnto the two fundanentrl sofl

tyDes : -

( I ) Cohesi ve sol ls, and

(l I ) Cohesion'less sol ls .

Frcl an experitental vlerypoint, granular nuterla]s are much easler to rmr* wlth in the laboratory rs

problerc assoclated rith the preoaratlon of coheslrre soil sanples, such as consolidatlon and reoeatablllty

arc mlnlmised. In the study rreoorted in this and fol'locdng chaoters attenpts have been rnade to quantlfy

dlsplacemnt and strain fields developed in ttre soi'l about drlven nodel plles ln dense sand thr.ouohout

the cono'lete oncess of o'lle lnstrllatJon by dr'lving and subsequent lateral loadlng.

The literature abounds with the rcports ofnrode'l pile tests, w{th the plles being lnstalled hy a

Yarlety of nethods. It would anoear that nost rmdel tests lnvolvr buried foundations (i.e. the soil being

placed around the prepositloned pl'les), or alternatlvel.v the plle is instal'led into the ground by oushlng

(1.e. Jacklng). ConrparatJvely few nodel tests aooear to harrc been conducted on plles lnstalled by drivlng.

In contrast a conslderab'le nunfier of olles used ln ensineerlno works. esneclally ln coheslonless

materials, arc lnstrlled by drivlng. For the rnodel plles studled the orocess of olle lnstrllation h-v

drivlng has been ermloyed.

Various rpsearchers have attenrpted to observe the nrechanlcs of plle-soll deformatlon in rcsponse

to the application of axia'l ]oads. For exarnple Berezantzev and Yarcshenko (1957) used stl't'l anrt cin6

ohotography ln conjunctlon vrith boxes with qlass walls (see fioure 2.19, Chaoter 2).

Vesic (.lq63, 1967) used layers of sand irnoregnated with coloured cerrEnts. lfter loading the oile

water was added which, after setting of the cerent, alloued the hardened h'locks to he cut thrnuoh and the

deformati on Datterns observed,

ln this chaoter soil disolacen€nts hane heen studled throuohout the Drocess of oi'le instal'lation

using the indenendent technioues of ster.eoohotogranrretry and radioqranhv, as discusseC in anoendices I and 7.



on

The displacermnt fields obtalned usinq the nhotooranrctric techniorre ernnlo-y nodel half plles

constrained to dlsolace against a glass plate r.epresentlng a neutra'l axis of the pile. The radiographlc

technlque lnw'lves neasurJnq the dlsplacemmts of a plane of lead shot olaced ln the p1 ane of a neutral

axis of a "full" rtpdel rrile. This technlque r{as used ln part to assess the lnfluence of the glass olate

on the displacenent fie'lds obtained uslng the npdel half oiles. goth sets of dJsolacenent 'inronlatlon

were found to be ln good agrcemnt.

3,'. SIZE OF TEST CELL

Gisbourne (]970) correlated the test cell sizes of l8 researchers ln an attenDt to ascertaln

a rcasonable slze for a test cell for his model Denetrorcter tests. ltls correlations, includlng the ratlos

he chose hinse'lr, are rrDrroduced ln floure 3.1. The cmss hatched band on th'ls flqurc ls the range of

maxirrunr observed effects r€ported by Roblnsky and lbrrlson (loll4) and Brorns (1965) and ls in close

agrcernent wJth observatlons reported later h-v the writer (See table 3.1).

It should be noted that flgure 3.1(a) tn fact shors the depth of sand beneath the n:oCel nile

when fu'l ly I nstal led.

The slgiflcant dinensions of the test ce1ls actuall-v enp'loyed by the writer are also lndlcated

on ttJs flgur.e. The cell used to obtaln the prclin'lnarv dlsplacement flelds fi'on stereo-ohotogranhs was

undersize w'ith respect to derrth beneath the base of the mode'l olle when fully lnsta1led. Howeyer,as

dlscussed ln /tonendlx 7,lt was necessary to keep the size of the test ce'l'l to an ahso'lute rninln'um to

facllltate lts use wlth the Radlogranhy equlonnnt ava{'lable to the wrJter.

3.3 l ^t'lLIT4TIrfE 
pSSESST€ilT 0F TFE USoLACEMEilT FIELDS nFVEL0e€n $otJT Fn0EL ptLES INSTALLED ny nRIVlt{G

Figures 3.2(a) and (b) shovr rcspect{rre'ly contours of vertlcal and horlzontal dlsnlacernents, and

the associated vector fleld of displacerEnt develoned as a result or olle lnstallation hy drlvlno lnto

dense dry sand. These dlaqrams $/eE obtained uslng the st€Eo-nhotogramretrlc technioue Ciscussed ln

Appendix 1. They cornoar.e the undisturted soll nass orior to plle installatlon w'ith that exlstlno after the

pile has been full_v dri'en to the denti shown.

Clearly the mass of soil wh{ch ls inf'luenced bv the plle penetratJon ls quite large and can he

seen to extend to a nLnber of olle diamters in rad{us about the pile and ln deoth heneath lt.

Rob'insky and liorrJson (1964) ernolo_ved radlooraphlc technloues to stud-v the disolacemnt and

conDactlon of sand around rnode'l oi'les.

In their npde'l test series Pobinsky and Morr{son pushed rather than drove their niles lnto Dllce.

The lnitial sand densities stud{ed ranged frorrr loose to mdJunr dense. The shape of the zone of lnfluence

obtained frorn their rmdel stud{es is shovn, for loose sand, in flgure 3.3. The largest deformatlons

apnear to be occurrinq beneath the pile tip.

The tendency for the dJsturi'ed zone to reduce ln dianeter close to around level has not l.een

observed by the writer in cor':oarisons vith either loose or dense sands (for exann'le finur€s A'l .7 and .^1 .81

Aooendix'1. It ls d{fficu'lt to conceive t\at this is a manirestation or the difference het},een
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insta'llation by drivino and installat{on by pushinn. The writer would aoree vrJth the authnrs however,

that the zone of influence beneath the pl]e tio aopears to anoroxinate the surface of a sectlon of a

spherc. (This consiCeration is discusser{ ln more deta'll subseouentl"v).

Fohlnsky and i'orrison also comrnt that no shear failurc planes rvere ohserved. A sllilar
observation has been nade b-v the writer, and ls sunported by the exnerimntal data rrrcsented ln thls

chaoter.

Flounc 3.{a) ls a "doub'le exDosure" nhotograoh of a rnodel half-plle drJrren into dense sand to

a depth of enbedrnent to oile diamter ratlo (h of about 6. Firrr.rr: 3,a(b) fs a vector dlsnlacemnt

field obtaJned finom the sare sterco-pa{r thatwer? used to obtain flcur.e 3.a(a}. The boundaw to the

diSplaCenent fleld has heen deflned rs the "apparcnt lln'lt or zenr observable dlsplacenentsn. trro shear

zone as such ls ab'le to he ldent'ified, rather, the dJsnlacerrents simply gradually droo off untll they

cannot be reasurcd with any degr.ee of rel{ablllty. The posltlon where this occur-s has heen defined as the

lirnit to the dlsolacentnt fleld. In Chaoter 4 lt wi'l'l he shorm frcrn shear strrin c'onslderatlons, that

within a llttle ov?r one plle dlareter of thls appar.ent bormdar:f the soll {s at or near the rultinrate" stlte
of stEsr.

It can clearly be seen ln flgure 3.4 that a zone of "drrq do.,nu exlsts ahout a olle. (Ihe

lnfluence of o{le rouqhness on this zone ls dlscussed in Chaoter 5). Fobinsky and rlorrlson deduced that

thls draq down had a'loosenlnq effect rcsulting in a thln slerre of loose sand about the pile. (The

arrpaFent state of denslty ln this zone ls discussed wlth respect to calculated volurctrJc strains ln

Chaoter 4). They suggest that a cyllnder of dense soll, orlginall,v comoacted t-,r the nlle tin, enclrcles

the loosened sand and prevents by archlng the deyeloprrent of the full latera'l earth pressurc on the Dfle.

Thus they contend that llttle load transfer can occur by frlct{on fmm a plle to the sunrrunding sol'l nrass.

Figurc 3.5 shors contourr of equal relatlve rlensit-v, developed durlng plle lnstallatlon, as

obtalned by Roblnsky and l{orrison in loose sand. These rcsu'lts indlcate the apoarently erratic deve'loo;ent

of hlgh and lo,r densit-v arreas. Although the rritrr rcpofts an lrr.egular develoonpnt ln volur,retric stralns

ln Chaoter 4, the pattern ls qu{te dlfferent from that suggested by Robinsky and trorrfson. This could

be due to the fact that both the lnltial soil density and rnethod of plle lnstallrtlon enolo-ved h-v thell

differ= fron that of the writer.

Figure 3.6 shorls the dlso'laced shot ftnaqes for a nile instal'led to an ertedrent rfeoth of ahout

8D and was obtalned by superlnooslng traces of lead shot locations fi.on radlogranhs taken orlor to plle

lnstallrtlon and witjr the plle Jnsta'lled. Clearl3r the nature of the dlsolacemnts at= 3lnllar to those

obtalned filn the photogranne+-rlc technique shown in flqur.e 3.2.

nroms (1966) suggested that the relative denslty of the soJ'l lncreaserl close to the pl'le durino

driv'inq in the areas indlcated ln f{our.e 3.7.

Thls dlagram infers that al'l the volme change that occurs about t olle Js compaction, as

lndlcated by the qrcund sett'lercnt 'l 'lne. I'thilst thls ho] ds for driven olles in loose sand (flgure f l .7),

heave c]ear]y occurs about oiles drirnn lnto dense sands as indicated h-y figur€ 3.2(t') , at least up to
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embedrnent depths, th), of about 5. Thus the surface nrnfile for dense sanrls shorrl4 hs 5imilar to the

orofile ABC srrnerirrnosert by the writer on figure 3.5.

The llnits to the zones of soi'l npdified l'y the drJvino orocess indJcated hy qrofl€ in riqure 3.6

agr.ee favourabl-v vrith both those obtained by the vrriter, and those recorded'.y aobinsky and vorrison

('1964), as indicated in Table 3.'l .

TANLE 3. 
.l

LIFITS OF TqE ZOIIE NF SOIL I',ODIFIEN qY DILE DPIYIIIG

IN DENSE SAND

NESEARCHEP ZONE DIAHETER
DEPTP rEqElTl.l

PILE TIP

Broms

Robinsky and fbrrison
( Fadl ographs )

Goldsmi th (Photograohs
and Radiograohs)

7 to 121

9 to'llD

8 to ]?D

3to5n

3 to 4.5D

1 to 5l']

In tab'le 3.1, D rcpresents the plle diarneter, as lnd'lcated ln flqure 3.7.

FiSur-e 3.2 sho,rs the nett soil partlcle disp'l acer€nts ohtalned fron disolacenents observed

betr.reen the undisturted state and that when the pile ls fully {nstalled.

As can be seen fr.om figrrre J.a, uh'leh shows the dlsolacenents obtained for about a lt) increnent

of oi'le oenetration, the soll particles fo'llow incremental oaths which are distinctly curved throughout

the o'i'le installation prlcess (as suooorted by Berezantzev and Yaroshenko, 1957' fioure 2.1o' Chaoter 2).

Tota'l disnlacernent naths for oart'lcular soi'l e'l emnts, conorising a nurrher of {ncremental disp'l acenents'

arc indicated h-v the paths a to b and c to d ln figurt 3.2(h).

Clearty the nett vector oaths (e to e' {n riaure 3.2(b)) do not give a tnre rcpresentatJon of

the tota'l soi'l defor.nat'lons. It is thus contenCed that an accurate indication of the chanqinq soi'l state

can only he obtained b_y considering the relatJve nosltinns of the soi'l oartlcles at regular staqes

throughout the pi'le installation orlcess. For this reason the subseouent study is made on piles

insta]]ed at about lD lncrenents or oile oenetration, thu5 9161''1inq a mrrre reliable assessment of thb

total soi'l defon'ations to be nade (Section 3.5).

3.t T{E ACCnrfro0ATInr| OF T/E V0LUrlE 0F A DISpLACEUnTT PILE IIISTA.LLE0 It{T0 Srqn qY nPl'.'llllc

Fi.rures 3.8(a) and (b) shcv contour.s of horizcnta'l and vertical disnlacenent and vector fields

of disnlacenent respect{vel_v for a rrode'l nile driven Jnto loose san'l usin'r the stereonhotograrmetric

technioue of tnoendix'1. Trrese figures weFe obtained b.'r conoarino a nhotograoh of the und'isturhed soil

nass vrith that of the oi]e insta'l ]ed to the deoth shown. The disn'l aceEnts ar|e conseqtrentlv nett

diso'lacarents anrl dorft necessari't.v reflect the actual trajectcrJes'ollov'ed b,r the soil narticles.

0f sicnif.i cance is the chanq,o in surface Ie'rel. !lear]v thn e'fect or ni'le insta'l 'l ation into th? loose

sanC is to cause connaction of the snil nass anC in,ticates that t\'is corrnactinn is Jn tact eroaller than
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the insta'l led vo] une of the oj'le.

The disolacerBnt fie]ds of figures 3.9(a) and (l') are for nodel oiles driven into dense sand.

In contrast to figure 3.8, surface heave is clearly occurrlng. as was the case for finure 3.8, the

fie'l G of fJqur.e 3.9 also reDresent nett d'isp'l acernents, thus ttre change in srrface leve'l is the nett chinge

induced ln insta'l linq the piles to the denths sho,,n. The ni'le Jn rir.ut€ 3.9(a)'is insta'l led tr: an

.t. | -
embedrrent deoth (;) of 8 r.rhi'lst that of figure 3.9(b) is at an f ol 9.5.

I diaqrarnatic r.eortsentation of the vertJcal d{solacenent occurrinn within the sand mass is

indicated ln fl1ure 3.'10'lher"e (+) signs ind'icate uov'ard vertica] moveFent whi'l st (-) sinns inrlicate

dor,nrward. In this figure a-a is a free strface, thus,rolume channe due to the conbined e-ffects of

oi'l: oenetration and exoansion or conoactJon of the soil nass is nanifested in an un"tard movenent of the

soil surface

rlor'.rnencing at the Dlane h-': and extending through the plane c-c, the vertical disDlacer€nts

ane do.rnwards, lrut aFe not necessaril-v lndicatlve or connaction. Thls ls due to the cornlex interactlon

between both the horizonta'l disolacerrrents and the out of plane (circunferential dlsplacemnts), which a'll

contribute to the nett change in volme of a particu] ar soil elernent.

Fiqures 3.1'l and 3.12 show the rrasured changes in vertlcal disnlacer-"rent for the dlso'l acerent

fields of figures 3.o(a'l and (b) r.esnectively. In these figrtres the distance out from the nJ1e centre-

Iine (horlzontal axis) has been nornrallsed wJth resoect to the radirrs of the olle, and thrts exoressed as

the ratio: (:-) .
'o

The d{sn'lacer,Ents on an inten"e/iate p'lane, ldesiqnated curve 2), beth,een those on olane a-a

and b-b, (Curves I and 3 resnectivellz), have teen lndicated on fiaure 3.I1.

C'lear'ly the leorretric fon'r of the vertical d'lsPlacelrents are similar right throtryhout the

r{isn]acenent fie'td,,.rith the nett vcrtica'l disolacenents ranifested at the surface level beino indicated

by curve 1.

Curve 4 ln fioure 3.ll indicates the vertical displacenents occurrinq abortt the pile tio. In

figure 3.12 nn1.v the curves eguiva'lent to I and 4 in figur"e 3.ll are sholn.

Tota'l volune changes v,ere obtained hy nrinrerical lntergrat{on of the chance betv/een the initia'l

anC fina'l srrrface Fnrfi'les, tlre resull5 9f vrhich arc corrnared rvith the enbe.lded oi1e volunes in fioure

3.'l 3. The'l ine nA ln tiqure 3.13 reoresents the'locus r,rher- the emhedded nile volume 'un) is equa'l t0

tlp vol une change neasur.ed frorn trre soil surface profile (t/r). Above line n.6, VD > !si helov' nA,

vr t ttp'

' Fence if the connaction vrithin the soil rnass is dreater than the vnlune of soi'l disolaced r'y

the nile, tha aDnmoriate noint wi]l lie above nA. If soi'l expansion is sionificant, the reverse

aoolles.

Jt uould thus anoear, nof..rithstandinl the seeninc grur{'itv nr fha 66nntr;i5r'1, that the arPater

prcnortion of the vo] une chanae in '.'ledir-n rJense.lr-v slnd necessirv to acccunt ror the vol ttne of soil
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disolaced h-v the ni1e, is orovided l'y the rro'rrard chanqe in the soi'l s'rr*ace nmfiJe (i.e. is rranifeste',|

in surface heave) at'least for the insta] 'l ed ni'le deoths consi.{ered.

Fiqrtrne 3.'ltl shons a sir:olirication of cumrlative volumetric strains deve'loned in driyinn urp

rode'l oile to a depth nf 5D as suhseouently discussed in lhanter 4 a comn'le.x arranoenent is ,revelooed

riher^e sor're zones ay€ conrractine whi'lst others arc exrandinq.

The rnesults renorte<{ in,this thesis onl-v consi,ler ni'le nenetrations un to abnrrt lOD

(i.e. b' tn), be-yond this depth and at increasingly oreater depths it would seen nrohahle that the

effpsls of volurp chanqes w'lthin the soil rnass would becorn lncreas'ingly siqnifieant.

This tvould then infer that at great denths the co.r'rnaction within the soil is llkely to achieve

such oruoortions that it is ahle to account for the additional nl]e rc'lune. This vlew ls sunoorted b-v

observations made by Gisbourne (1070) fr"om model tests wlth "plles" oushed lnto dense sand. Cisbourne

found that after abnut lnD pile penetrations there vras'litt]e change ln the heaved surface profile.

It would then apoear reasonahle to exDect thls cornoaction zone to extend inrvards vrith depth.

A tendenc-v for the zone of connactJon to lncrease wlth deoth is indlcated from the strain analysis

discussed in Chaoter 4.

3.s !!!3E$rTAL_A!_spLA-cEr€!UlfLm pEVEL0pEp Aq

3.5 .'l 0t snl acer.ert fiet as OUt

ln section 3.4 fijures 3.9(a) and (b) vrere conoarcd. Eoth dlagrans showed total displacenent

fie'lds ohtained ahout driven nodel half-oiles by conparjno ster.eo-pairc of photograohs cons.lstlng of a olate
of the undlsturied soi'l nass (i.e. prlor to pile instal'lation), and the nlate obtaineC arter the model

oi]e had t''een lnsta]led to the deoths sho|,n. The nethod for obtalning both disnlacelrent fields was that

described ln lnoendix '1.

Clearly the dJsplacernent fields so ohtained fol'lovr the same oenera'l Datterfl.

Tle rtifference beh'reen fiqurcs 3.9(a) ane (b) is that the cnntouls of rlqure 3.9(a) vrere obtained

manually by the writer, usinq a l'li'ld ST4 portab'le mirror stereoscope and paral'lax bar nlth microneter,

after having had consir{erable exnosr.rre to the technloue and the nature of the dJsplacemnt lields l'i kely to

be develooed. In contrast the diso]acernent fie'lds of figure 3.9(b) lrere ohtained hy an ooerator wlth no

kno.rledqe of what to exDeet. This second djagram was plotted hy va'ior Peter Funt (Retd) of the Departnent

of Surveyinq,lrniversity of Otago, on t\eir Galileo Stereonicmrneter 5vG3. nnly the disnlacer.rent fields

ohtained from the stereoolotter are suhseguent'ly remrted.

The rtisolacemnt fie'lds ohtained ahout nodel tinl.er half oiles of l9.Srr'rn dianeter, driven into

dense sand 0laced usinq the showering techniorre descril.ed in,annendix F, are Drcsented ln finures 3.'15

to 3.2'l for errhe.trent denths (h) ranqinq fmrn 'l .33 to 8.82.
J

Finure 3.2? shovrs the nile driven to an h of Y.22. Clearl'r the vert'ica'l disn'lacercnt contours

beneeth the pile tin are b'ein,r influenced 1.,,, the rioid !.nunda7.7 nrgsen@/ hv the lrase nf the test ce1l, as
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was rliscussed ear'lier with retorence to fiourc l1.'l. "he averaoe increnpnt 6f nile nenetration ror fioures

3.'15 throuoh 7.22 is .l.29n. 
The vriiths or the zone of d'isturl.ance ah^ut the oi'le and dEoth heneath t\e

pile tio throuorrout the insta'l lation nrocess" exor?ssed in ten',rs of nile Cianeter (D), ar.e shavn in ta!.le
3.2.

TlnrF 1 2

DIIIEIISI ONS OF DISPLACEI{E{T fl ELNS

( fron 0r,"lgqratitt€tri c res u'l ts )

I

n-
I'IINTH FPNT

PILE CEIITRELI[E (N)
NEPTH BENEITF
NILE TIP (!I

't ??

2.t6
3.71

4.92

6.05

7.39

8.82

10.22

t.24
qo

5.n4

4. 't5

a.q

4. '15

4.26

3.6

1 .28

,t .36

4.47

4.4

?.6
'ln
,-,

The average zone dirrens'lons, frcm Tahle 3.2, are:-

(i) Average width from pile centrellne . 4.42D

(Tota'l width of fie'ld = 8.841t)

(fi) Average depth beneath pile tin = 3.28D

These average values of the displacenent field dinanslon of total wldth 8.8411 anC denth helor'

the pile tlo of 3.25D ar.e in agreemnt with the values auoted in table 3.'t .

Fie'lds of vector direction and contours of equal diso'lacement are shown ln flgures f.23(a) to
3.29(a) for eniedtent depths (ft or 1.33 to 8.82. These diagrarr are the reso'lutJon of the horlzontal

and vertical contour: of disolacenent for the aoomoriate er*rerlrnent deoths of flqures 3.'15 to 3.21 .

The vector directions shn*n ln these diagrarrrs indicate the resultant dir.ectlons in which the

so{'l is defoming, whi'lst the contours of equal dJsn] acercnt Erresent lines Joinlnq noints defin'lnq

e'lements of soil which have exoerlenced vectoral dlsp]acer€nts of nraqnitude derined tv the contour.

The associated vector fields of displacenent are nrrsented in fiqurcs 3.23(b) to 3.zofh). !s a

qualitative check on the validit.v or these disolacenent fields, the stereo nairs of nhotooraDhic nlates

used to deterrnine the dlsplacement fields werc suoerinaosed to nroduce ,'douhle exnosure" nhotoqranhs at

various stages of pi'le installation. These qualitative vector fields alonq with the exnerinenta'llv

determined vector fie]rJs for oi'le errrhednrent depths r$ or 1.33, 2.116 and 6.n5 ar^e presentec in rieureg 3.30(a)

and (b), 3.3'l (a) and (b), and 3.32(a) and (b) r€sDectivel-v. The agr.eerent wou'ld see' to incllcate the

absence of oross errors in the measured fields.

At a'll staqes throuohout thg r{rivino nmcess there apoears to be a "drao-do+n" zone adJacent

the oile wall Of wirtth varvinn frnm ab,out 2.5n at the srtrface level . t\nart fron a shal'low zonp close

the surface'this draq-dorn zone aDpearc however to he leneral'l_y less than ln in wiCth.

tn

to
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This zone aDDear= to extend the ful] eprfredded deoth of the oi'le to the ni'le posltion frorn wltich

drivlng is recormnced at each incr"ernent of installation. trnrortunately thjs zone, in being so close to

the plle wal] , ls in an area where d'isp1 acerr€nts v.err difficult to rtasurc' oarticu'larlv usinq the steFeo-

ohotograrmtri c technique.

Probably the rost slgniftcant feature of the displacemnt fie'l& pr€sented in this sectlon is the

naturc of the contouE of eoual vectoral disfrlacenent sho.rn ln flqures f.23(a) to 3.29(a). ll]earl.v from

a plle enfiedrnent depth (h of appr.oxinately 2 rlght through to the end of n'lle lnstal'lat{on, there {s a

rema*able unlformlty in the shape def{ned hy these contours. r'Jith coroarativel-v rrlnor variatJon the

incrremntal 'lD oile penetration deve'lons contour= of eoual disnlacernnt whldr suggest thc exoanslon of a

spherical cav{ty. This observation ls suDuorted hy the gualltative displrcenent flelds of floures 3.30'

3.31 and 3.32. This conceot ls expanded in Chaoter 5.

3.5.2 Disnlacenent Flelds Obtalned Usinq Radioqraohy

In the preced.lng seetlon the dlsp'lacemnt fields de'relooed about a node'l half oi'le drjven into

dense sand, obtained uslng the ster?o-Dhotograrmtric technlque of ilppendix l, r'€tt presented. Certaln

characteristlc features of the dlsplacenent fields wcr€ ldent{fied and dlscussed. ln this sectJon r mone

rlgor.ous mthod of obtalning the 'l'lsplacernent fields ls enoloyed in an atternpt to confirm the existence of

these features. The radlogrrphlc teehnioue used to ohtaln the disfrlacerent f'le'lds oresented Jn this

section ls descrlbed ln Appendices 7 and 8.

The slze of the test cell used for these experJmnts ls'lndlcated in flgure 3.1.

The dlsplacement fields obtained about mdel tlmher nlles of lq.5m dlamter drlven Jnto dense

dry sand arc or?sented'ln f{gur.es 3.:3(a) to 3.41(a) for ernbednrent depths ranoing +ron 1.26 to arrDroxlnatelv

g. In vlew of the syrretrical nature of the displacerrent fJelds indlcated hy those ohta'lned uslng the

photogrartmtric technlques (flgures 3.15 to 3.21) onl," the dlsplacemnts develoned aborrt the left hand slde

of the p'lle centrellnes have been rcasured.

The continued ax.lal syrrptry of these riisplacenent fie'lds ls in'llcated ln flqures 3.33(b) to

g.al(b). These flgures shor the syru'etr.lca'l nltur.e of the connlete dJsolacelrent flelds and werc ohtained

b-v suoerinposing traces of the lead shot lmages from each pair of radiogranhs. The annroximate lncrenent

of pile penetration for figures 3.33 trrrough 3.4'l is llt. Durino the lnstal'lation orocess the niles were

set to be JnStal'led ln ll) incr.ements, hovrever, the actual incr.enrental oenetratlon achieved was not at']e tO

be masured hecause the poor contrast of the radJoqraoh rpndered it vlrtual1v i"roossih'le to deflne the

oround surface 'level rvith any degree of reliabillt-v.

The wirlths of the zone of d{stur$ance ahout the pile and denth benea+-l the olle t{n throuqhout

the insta11ation process, exer.essed in tenns of ol'l e dianreter f l"l) , are shown in tahle 3.3.
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TARLE 3.3

DI?'EltSInilS r-lF DISPLACEI|FqT FIELDS

(fr.orn Padioqranhlc rcsul ts )

I

IT
'JINTH 

FPOF FILE
CFITTRELIilE (D)

oEpTl.r RErlElTl'
PILE TIP (N)

1 .26

?

?

4

f

6

7

.9

9

t,8
7.n9
4.78

4.89

5.17

5.3
s.28
4 .79
CTE

1.7

3 .04

3.'t3

?.98

3.4

3.23

2.55

3.15

3.4

The average zone dincns{ons fi'on Table 3.3' are:-

(l ) Averagre width fmlr plle centrellne - 5.29t]

(Total wldth of field ' ln.58D)

(iJ) Average deoth beneath pile tip ' 2.95D

These average values of the d'lsnlacelrent eleld dir*nsions agree'rell both vtith tlrose obtalned

by other researchers as reported ln table 3.'l and those obtained uslng the steEo-Fhotoorannetrlc technlque

pr^esented ln table:.2 (viz.4.t2n,8.8aD and 3.25D r.espectivelv). Considering that the llnlt of zetl

disolacenrent tends to be subjectlrle and sornervhat dlfficult to deternine,the correlation is considered

reasonahl e .

Figur.e 3,42 o;esents the disolacemnt flelrl for an enrbedmnt depth (h) of about 10,

otrtalned in the saFe Fanner as f.lgures 3.33(b) to 3.41(b). Unfortunately, as discussed ln ltspendlx 7'

the flnal radloqraoh rrraklng uo thls pair (FPD10) was accldenta'll.y destroved in processing. Beeore the

loss r.ras r.ealised the X-ra-v sourrce had been shJfted to check the "in-o'lane" characterist'ics of the

displacerrent fields, thus it could not he renmduced. Figure 3.42, houever' was ahle to be ohtained

by sunerinrnosinq the base rad'iogranh for the lateral loading serles {FDLLn0) with the 'last of the

drlving serJes (FPnO9). Because tlre pvoJection of the reference oolnts was no lonr-rer coinc{rlent' the

radlogranhs were hr.ouoht into coincidence using the undlstur{red shot lnaqes on the boundaries. The

radiograoh FPLLO0 ls icentJcal to the destroyed radlograoh Fpnln in all asoects exceFt in the location of

the reference ooJnts.

Iotr.rithstandlng this, the characteristJcs dlsplayed ln the disn]aceqrent fields of figures

3.33 to 3.4.| are clear't-v helng percetuated in fjgure 3.42 (i.e. at an f, of ln).

The fields of vector dircction and contours of eoual dlsolacemnt derived fror the

dlsolacernent fields of figurres 3.33 to 3.41 ar.e shovrn'ln fiour.es 3.a3(a) to 3.5'lfa), The associated

vector fields of dlsplacerrent ar.e oresented Jn fJnures 3.43(h) to 3.51(b)-
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3.5.3 Radial tllsplacerltnts and t'lraq-Ilown Zones as Ohtained From Sterco-nhotoorarmetric and oadlooraohic

Fesul ts

(l ) laAtat rlsgl-acernnts-

The "sohericaln nature of the dlsnlacemnt contours observed in fiour.es 3.23 to 3.29 arc

conflnrnd b-v the displacemnt cofltout: of figures 3.43 to 3.51.

lhe dlsolacenent pr.of{les rneasured at the base of the plle shaft for the disolacernent flelds

obtalned fr.onr the ster.eo-photographs (i.e. flgures 3.15 to 3.21) are shovm ln f'lgures 3.52(a) to

(g). T?rese dlsplacement proflles are consolidated onto one diagram ln flgure 3.53. Clearly

ther.e ls very lltt'le variation in the displacement profile rioht thmughout the pi'le installatlon

pnocess up to an ernbednent depth (h of about 10.

The rcason for the regularity ln these dlsplacemnt pr.oflles, and for that matter the

llmitlnq dlameter to the disolacercnt fields (Table 3.1) is not able to be exnlained by the

wrJ ter.

The corpspondlng disolacerent proflle: neasurcd at the base of the plle shaft for the

displacelent flelds obtained from the radlograohs,(i.e. figures 3.33 to 3.t11),are consolidated in

flgurc 3.54.

Even thougfr the sprcad of the radlal dlsplacerEnt nroflle values apnear gnater tor those

obtalned fvom radlograph-v (coc',frare flgurcs 3.53 and 3.54), the arrerale oncf'lles arc ln extremly

close agreenent as lndlcated ln flgure 3.55.

Clearl,v the fundamental characteristlcs of the displacenent flelG obtaJned using both

ster€o-rrhotograrmetric and radlorlraohlc techn'loues arc conflnned. The other siqnlficant

feature obtained fron the correlat'ion of flEure 3.54, ls that the rrictlon between the sand

oart.lcles and the q'lass plate, as occur= in uslng the ster?o-tthotograrnetric techniqtte. appear:

to have a very n'inor effect on the rccorded dlsplacenents.

It can thus be r.easonably conc'luded that the posslb'l e rodificatlon of dlsplacercnts

obtalned using stereo-photograrrrmtry,whllst belng r^ecognlsed as existlng' can Justiflably be

ignor.erl. A similar conclus'lon was reached by Arthur and Roscoe (1965) in assoclation with wor*

wi th node'l retai n'lng rval I s.

(2) rlraq-horn Zones

The apoarent n.lrag-dovrn" zone adJacent to the plle wall ldentlfied in flgures 3.23 to 3.29 usinq

the ster"o-photogranptric technique, ls also able to be identlfied in the rad'loqraoh'lc resu'lts

Dr3sented in figures 3.43 to 3,51. As was dJscussed in sectlon 3.5.l the zone identlfied using

the photogranrrnetrlc process was in an area close to Lhe mode'l olJe wal 'l vlheve disolacetents were

dJfficult to rneasul€. ltlotwlthstand'lng the dlfflculty of determininq the contour of "zerc"

diso]acenent, (oiven the accuracy limits of the dlso]acenent rneasuring technique, Apoendlx 9),

It is fe'lt that the naturc of the "drag-down" zone obtained usino radiooranhy is likely t0 be llor€

nrceise than that discussed in section 3.5.1.
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As a connarison the zone characteristics obtained fi'orn both techniques (stereo-photograrmetric and

radioqranhic) are llsted ln table 3.a

TABLE 3.4

'DRAG.DO.III" ZONE CI,'!RACTEPISTICS OI?TAIIIED USIIIG

PHOTOGRAI'fi ETRI C AIID MDIOGMPH1C TECIIIII OUES

STE RE O. PITOTOGMI'IHET R I C PSOINGPAPFIC

L
D'

ZOIIE I.'IDTH
(0)

!.PPROXII'IATE
DEPTT{

(D)

L
]T

AVERAGE

ZONE 'J.IDTH
(D)

APPP.OXII'ATE
DEPT}I

(D)

1.37

?.46

3.74

4.q2

6.05
7?O

8-82

llot evi dent

0.26
q.2?

0.47

0.79

0.63

0.45

iliI
0.37

1.48

2.89

3.95

5.1

6.4

1.26

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

o

tlot evi <tent

Not ev'i dent

0. 38
'l

I
t

0.7
0.d
0.7

'tJ'l
iltI
2

3

4

f,

6

7

2.8

Fron table 3.4, the slgn'lficant observatlon ls that the vrldth of the "drag-down" zone clearl;r

.lncrcases un to a ni1. gr.fiertment depth tbl of about 6. Peyond this depth the zone reduces Jn wlrrth,

and as inrlicated by the radlogranhic rcsultsr aopean to disanoear altogether aoart ft'om about the f{rst

3t) or depth.

3.5 SUFIAPY 0F oESERVATIoIIS

The fol'lowing conflrnts sumnarlse the qeneral obseryatlons r.elating to disnlacerrent fields

deve'loned about rpdel pi'les during installatlon hy driv{n3 ln dense dry sand. These neneral ol'senations'

with particular rre,ference to flgures 3.43 to 3.5'1, can be describeC thus:-

(a) The ,teveloorrnt of the contour"s of equal disnlacenent (figures 3.23 to 3.29 and 3.43 to 3.5'l )

suggest the exoansion of a soherlcal cavity, at'least in the vicinit-v of the oi'le tJo.

This concent has formd the basis of an analysls or the p{'le tJp load carrylng caoacity of

axiall-v'loaded driven oiles as discussed in Chaoter 5.

(b) The defornatlon fields develooed beneath the olle tlF antrear to renain relatlvelv unlform

throughout the pile installation rtrocess.

(c) lp to a rri'le ernberinent depth thl of about 4 to 5, the so'l'l flo,,r adjacent to the ni'le shaft

aDpears to be relatively uniform towarOs the grcund surface'

(C) From r,ri'le enteriment deothsof about 6 onwards the develonnent of the displacenrent fie'lds heconres r'ore

irrequ] ar ahove the oi1e tin r.rith a tendency 6or the soil to flo','r frack tovrards the shift.
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Up to a oile enberinent degth of ahorrt 5 then, the soil tends to he forced un',rar{s and

outaards frcm the pi'le tip. lle-vond this denth the soi'l flovr ahove the oile tip tends to

revert towards the oile shaft.

A significant feature able to be identJfled from the exnerirqnta'l results reoorted in this

chapter is that shear failure nlanes !ret? not ahle to he seen ahout the deforrrlnn nass of soil durlng

oile insta]lation. As rrentloned in Sectjon 3.3, Poblnsky and llorrison ('1964) nade sinilar ohservatlons.

It is interesting to c(nnare the ohservations listed ln (b) to (e) ahove vith the results of

work being done concurr.ently by ft.0.r,l. Fendall, concened r.ritfi the two olle sltrration.

Figure 3.55 shol,s rcsults obtained by Fendal'l defln{ng the insluenee that the instal'lation of

a second oi'le has on a pi'le alr"ead-v in olace.

Even though the test results enhody a deqree of scatter, a s'lgnlficant change is nhserved

betrveen pile soacings of 4 and 60, the effect anpearing to be nrost prronounced when the second nl'le is

drirren to a depth of about 6l'1. Thls ls comoatJble with the zone of influence of radJus of apprcximately

4 to 6D .lue to the installatlon by drlving of a s'lngle ofle, as rcported ln tables 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3.

l.!fr to a 60 depth of oenetrat'lon, the plle already in place tends to be oushed awa.v fi"on the pile being

installed. Beyond this rtepth the tendency is for the directlon of novenent to be r€tlersed. The nett

r.esult is that the plle already ln place lnitfa'lly noves away fi.om the olle belng installed, flna'lly

mving bacL towards lt.

This phenonena ls oossibly a nranifestation of the observatlons sunrnmrised in this sectlon that the

soll flow ls, uo to ahout 6l! penetratlon, etreryurherc uorards and outvrards fmrn the plle tlp, hence the

instal'leC pi'le tends to be forced awa-v fi.orn the Flle heing driven. Pe-yond 6!'l oenetrat'lon the directlon

of soil flor above the pile tlp changes, enabllnq the oreviously Installed nile to nove hack tosards lts

ori qlna'l position.

Sorne of the observations dJscussed ln th'ls sectlon have been r^eootted earller in Hughes,

Goldsrnith and Fendal'l (1978).
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Chapter 4 Strain Fields Developed About
Model Piles During lnstallation
By Driving Into Dense Sand

4.I INTRODUCTISI

In the forego'lng chaDten the effects of p{1e installation into dense sand harc been dlscussed.

It has been shorn that below the pi'le t'lp the dlsolacemnt flelds appear to be ver? regu] ar and

vat-rr l'ltt1e wlth depth or change ln 'lateral str€ss in the soll. In contnst however, the natur? of the so'l'l

movemnts above the plle tio are dependent on the File enbednent depth, showinq a change ln f1or natterns at

an enbednent depth fhl of rbout 6. The enrbedded volum of the plle would annear to be acconnodated by a

corbJnrtion of surface heave and lnternal soil volr.rm changes rJD to an $ ol about 9 to ln, after whlch

deoth lt wou'ld annear that srrfflcient vtlum changes are occurrinq ln the soll to accorrrmdate the addltlonal

incr.emnts of inseried plle volum.

The rcsults of a series or triaxlal tests in dense dry sands at conflnino Dr?ssunes rangino fr.on

25 to 300 kPa, (Appendix 5), have JnrJ'lcated that sone llm{t'lng strcss ratio (!) shou'l d be reached at the

staqe that no further vo]unp changes occur in the soil mass (1.e. the crJtlcal state is reached.)

As indlcated by flgure 4.1 (also figur.e A5.15 of Appendix 5), the soll will shear at sone oeak

stress ratlo, (f) , nrior to the crll-lcal state belng reached. Thls peak str€ss ratio has been shorvn to
-D

occur at rclatively'lour'levels of currulatlve shear strain, (ti) of ahout 2.751 irr.esnectlve of confinlnq

pressuFe. and to r.enaln essentially constant up to cumulatlve shear strains ln excess of 207. In addit'ion,

as the confinlng pFessurc hrs been Jncrersed so the shear stralns at which the critical state is aopr.oached

have also lncreased; the soll contlnuing to sherr at about the peak str?ss ratlo with a ranid r.eductlon

ln strcss rrtio torards the critical state condttlon. Thus during the process of plle installatlon,

prcvidlng dllatlon cont'lnues to occur (,|.e. v does not tend to zero), and assunlno ther.e ls no stress

relief from other causes, the soi'l nass w'ill generally tre at this peak strcss ratio at shear strains

-er?ater than 2 .757 (1.e. about 3i).

Frrorn the observatlons of Chapter 3, lt would aopear that a constant volume condltlon ls nercr

r.eached in the soJl about a driven dfsp'lacenent pile in coheslonless rrcdJa, at least for the conditlons

considered. It would thus fol'low that a critical state condltion is'llkewise never reached (except for

possibly srnal] ]ocal zones), thus the strcss condltions develoned ln the soll are everyrvhere llkely to be

those associated wlth the oeak values of the strcss ratio (5 as indicated in Aooendlx 5 ffJgurc 5.'t7), andtp
figure 4.'l , pr.oviding str€ss re'llef does not occur (See ChaoEr 5).
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In thls chaoter the volurnetric and shear strain conditJons about model niles driven into

dense sand arc determined fmn consideration of the disn]acerent fields obtalned usinq the radioqranhie

technique of Aopendlx 7 and as Drcsented in Chapter 3. The method of calculatlng the strains fr.onr the

disolacement fle'lds so obtained is dlscussed ln lnnendlx'14.

The rrolunetrlc and shear strains enable the dilatlon characterJstics ol'the so{'l to he

examined at varJous stages of olle oenetration. Seoarately, the shear strains g'lve an lndlcation of the

strcss ratlos achleved'ln the soi'l and thus the rrobi] lsed frJctlon angles; whlle the volunretrlc strains

ar'e a dlrcct rcflection of the chanqes ln density that ar= occrrring w'lthin the soil nass. where expansion

reDresents loosenino.

4,2 NELDS OF CUT{'LATIVE SI.IEAE STRAIN

The curnulatiye shear straln flelds calculated fron the observed dlsnlacerrcnts of Chaoter 3

using the rrethod of Anoendlx 14 are shom ln fl4urts 4.2 to 4.'10 for lfl lncrerpnts of disrrlacerrent up to an

I
enberlncnt deoth (;) of aoorox'lmatel-v 9. Also shown on these flgures are the linits to the zer.o

otrservab'le disolacerents as deflned ln fiqures 3.33 to 3.4'l (Chanter 3). C'learly the gmwth of these

contours of cumulative shear straln anpeaE to be unlfonnly paral'lel to the shaft wal'l wlth deoth.

The magnitude of the cmulative shear strains inerease with deot,h of nlle penetratlon, Feaching partlcularly

high values b-v the tirre the pile has been lnstalled to an enrtrerlnrent deoth (h) of 9.

The s'lqnlflcant feature identifie,! in flgur.es 4.2 to 4.10 is that almst all the soil affected

by the pmcess of pile'lnstallatlon rapfdl-v reaches cumlatlve shear strains greater than that

assoclated wlth the flr:t attalnment of the oeak strcss ratlo (about 2.75X). Consequently, it r"ould

aDoear that, at least about the pile tio, the nobil'lsed soi1 friction angle (o) is nrotabl-v the peak angle

(r)n.

Flgur-s a.ll(a) and 4.12(a) show incremental shear strain fields for olle lnstal'lation fmm
I

; of 7 to 8 and 8 to q resoectively. The conceot that'lncrcnental Dlle Denetrations and thus soi'l

rcsponse to axial olle loads are ana'tooous to the exoansion of a soherlcal cavlty, at least abnul 16" o1]"

tlo, would aooear to be supoorted. For cmroarlson, fiqures 4.11(h) and a.I2(h) show the vector dircctions

and contour: of eoual disolacenent for the sam enbechent depths. These dlagrarrs weFe prcsented earller

as floures 3 50 (a) and 3.5'l(a) (Chaeter 3).

4.3 FIELDS OF CIJ$ULATIIIE VOLIJ!,IETRIC STRAIN

Cumu'latJve volrmetrJc straJn fields ar.e shourn in fioures 4.13 to 4.2'l for the sane embedrent

deoths as fiqur-es d.2 to 4.10. The neoative volunetric strains ln fiqures 1.13(a) to 4.21(a) r'eoresent

volum conoaction (i.e. increased densit-y) whi'le the oosit1ve volune strains indlcate that the soll mass is

exoanding (.l.e. reduced densitv: i.e. looser).

Fiour.es 4.'l 3(b) r.o 4.21 (b) have been included to rnake it easier for the rtader to visua'l ise the

nature of the vo'lum chanoes and thus the change in soil densities. The shaded areas in these fiouves ar.e

zones in vrhich the soi'l ls exnandinq (i.e. qettino less dense).
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At shal'lor* deoths (i.e. uo to about 5D oenetration) the greater nass of the soil influenced

by the oile insta'l lation orocess is exoandinq with relative'ly srr.all amunts of comoaction occurring

around the perircter of this expanding zone. However, wJth increaserl nenetratJon of the pi'le,the chinge

ln volumetrlc strain hecoms nore corolex wtih som elerqents goinq thmuoh a series of r.eversals between

successive increnents of lnstallation wherc alternately conoactlon and exoansion arc occurr,lno. Df

slgnificance however, is the "s'leeve" of exoandlng, l.e. loose sand, that ls nalntalned atrout

the olle shaft, Drogr.essJvely reduc'inq in wldth untll, after an enrbednrent deoth fhf of 6 to 7, it
aDoears to rerr.ain r^elatirrely static at, on the averaqe, about ln wlde. C'learly tien ttre ex'lstence of a

"sleeve of loose sand'suogested hy various authorc (for exar,ole Poblnsky and lbrr{son, la6l; tlesic,1963)

is conf'lnmd.

The other slgnificant observatlon that can be nrade is that in dense sands the large zones of

co4actlon adJacent to the pile shaft and tip as suggested by var{ous authors (for exanple Cooke, 1978,

tyertof,1959,'1976; 8r!16, 1966) Jn fact do not ex{st at least for the condlt{ons considercd in thls study.

l€yerirof's conslderatlons as to the soll volr.trn changes about dr'lven pl'ls ln cohesion'less solls arne dlscussed

ln Orapter 3.

In general the suoposed veriflcatlon of Ute existence of a zone of coqraction abnut the tlo of

a drlven pile ln mdlurn riense to dense cohesJonless solls has been based on cone oenetr:oneter tests.

(Kerlsel, 196'1, Petrasovits, 1973). Under these circunstances the penetrat'lon test ls pmbahl-v onl-v

r:reasur'lng the lncrease in strcss ln the soll due to the lnstal'latlon of a oile rather than increases ln

densit_v. These increases ln strcss will probabl_v decrease above the rrl'le tlp as su-ogested by Eennett

and Glsbourne (1971) and would thus agr"ee wel'l wlth the r.esults of the penetrat{on tests r^eported by

Kerisel, Petrasovits and others. Flgure 4.27 shows the nature of the varlatlons in strcss reoorted by

gennett and Gisbourne. The loglcal extension to thls reasonJno ls that the various corrclatlons betleen

cone penetratlon resistance and relat'l're density, for examole Glbbs and Holtz (1959), arc questlonable

as it could be argued that given a sand of high relative denslty hut lov Ko conditionsn the penetrometer

would in fact suogest a 'loose sand. oather than ref'lecting denslty lt ls suggested that the penetrorcter

ln fact r.eflects the oackinc structure and thus the Ko ctndltions existlnq in the soJl.

Flour.e 4.22 corye] ates the outrr l'lm'lts to the zones of 'looseninq(expansion) about driven rndel

p'lles in dense sand. The expandlng zones are obvlouslv widest at ground leve'|. Hlth incrcasing deoth

the zone ridth reduces to about'lD wide adJacent to the shaft and above the pile tJp. About the plle tlo

the'loosening effE61 apoears to extend to a radius of about 4.00, irresoectlrre of deoth ol oile nenetrrtion'

and aDpear= to extend 2.5 to 3.00 below the pj'le tip.

Flgurc! 4.23 and 4.24 show incrcmntal vo'l umetric. strain fJelds ror nile insta1'lation from an

I

fr of 7 to I and 8 to 9 rcsnectivel-v. Frcn these incrercntal fie'lds lt would anoear that the prir'.'ara soil

exoansion is occurring about the oi'le tJo. These loose zones initlally set uo ahnut the tJn a!'e

subsequent'ly comaeted by the passage of the shaft. tt would ho,rever anoear fturn fJnure 4.22 that this

subsequent conroactJon is insufficient to cornnlete'ly recotrnact thls loosened nraterial at least over the

rrenetration deoths studied.
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4.4 GEIIERAL COIII,IEIITS NN THE COIIBI{ED VOLU},ETRIC . SHE.IR STRAIII EFFECT

The slgmiflcant feature lndlcated b.v figures 4.? to 4.24 Is that the Iarge zone of soil

beneath the pi'le tlp is, lrrespective of the enbedrmnt deoth of the oile, subject to high conpresslve

stnsses,'larle shear strains, and siqnlflcant exoansional volunretrJc stralns. These at€ then the general

conditlons suggested earlier and also discussed ln Apoendlx 5 necessarv for the soil to reach the peak

strcss ratJo as indlcated by figure 4.1. It can thus be concluded that ahout the olle tio the soi'l is
in general at the peak strcss Fatio, tlt though in r.eallty it is r,pr.e prrtat,1e that sorrc soil elerentstp
wlll be at peak whilst others wlll be less than peak, but probabl-v nreater than critical state.

As d'fscussed ear]ier,up to about a curnulative shear strain of 2O'o the sol] is oenerall-v at the peak fr{ctlon

angle, (as detennined frun triaxia'l tests). Thus about the plle tlp, as lndicated in flgur-e 4.25 lt ls

conslder.ed that the nobillsed frlction angle ls pmhably the peak va'lue, however, at hi-cher shear stralns

it ls not clearwhat friction angle aoolles, but pr.obably]les betweln the peak and crltical state

condltJons. In tenns of the noblllsed soll frictJon angle, the condltions existlng about the pl1e tio
can then be exoressed as:-

nat 1 omob

In the case of the rmdel studies lt has thus been assumd'ln the suhsequent analysls (Chapter

5), that the apomprlate rrrbi'l lsed frictlon angle ls 6p, rvh{ch, fr.on figur.e 4.1, ls 44.40,

As rmntJoned earller, beyond a plle embedmnt deoth (b of 4 to 5, the wl,lth of the exoandlng

zone reduces to about lD fron the pile shaft. Thus ahove this deoth the sarm condltions ln general exist

ln thls zone as those about the plle tln; l.e. slrmificant expanslon and large shear stralns. However,

when the pile has penetrated beyond an f, of C to 5, a large prooortlon of the soil mass about the plle

shaft is'ln fact compacting, and ln som posJtions by ouite large armunts (.l.e. c to c' on flgures 4.20

and 4.21 resoectively), even though still belng suhJected to qulte large shear stralns. Th'ls therefore

suggests that the charactrristlcs of the sol'l Fesoonse have changed slqnificantly as lnrllcated in flgurcs

4.?6(a) and (h). For exanrrrle: a typica'l soil elenent inltially locrted teneath the pile tip (i,e. qoint A

in flgure 4.22) will fo'llow the path 0A acrross the state surface indlcated plctorJal'l:r ln e, s, f,i soace

in flgure c.25(a). The eorr.esoondJng nath followed hy thls soil elemnt {n t9 - Ii snace is indlcated

'ln f'lgure d.26(b).

At oolnt ! then, the soil elenent has exoerlenced an increase in stress and shear straln

accomoanied b_v a significant'loosening due to the shearlno deformatlon jnduced ln the soll heneath the oi'le

ti p.

If the sand is continuously sheared, the state path followed by such a soil elenent would

have been that lndlcated by OAC in figures q.26(a) and (b); i.e. the critlca'l state condJtion is rtache'l

with incrcasino shear strain, stress, and volum expansion; at whlch ooint the soil eJernent is shearing

at constant itEss and in a state of constant volun'e.

4.1
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' If str.ess rrelier occurr"ed after the Dassage of the nJ'le tio and uas accornanied h'r continued

volum exnansion and increas'ind shear stralns, then the conditions reerqsentlnq the sai'l e'lenent ''rould

orobab'ly chanrle from ,l to Fr on the state surface.

FiEurc d.25(b) indlcates the changes ln [0 - ti snace experlenced b.v the soi'l element ..rlth

passage of the plle tip. As lndlcated b-v polnts c and cr ln flnures,4.20 and 4.21, the soil

elemnt initially expanG, then contracts. Thls conditlon is reoresented hy the change fi.on point.! to

polnt B in figur.e 4.25(h). In rmving fpp I to B the soil elernent rnrst pass thtrough a constant

volt^m stage reprfesented by polnt A* in both figures 4.25(a) and (b).

The occurrence of,rolr,ne comoaction ln conJunctlon wlth lncreased shear stralns ls a physlcal

lnnossibillty ln tenns of the strcss-straln characterlstlcs of the soJl as deflned by the state surface ln

figurc a.26(a)i un'less of cour:e sorm other phenonena occurr. It ls thus suqr.rested that for the condltlon

of volrme contraction and lncrcased shear stralns to occur, lt ls necessary to Dostulate a further state

surface which lnter:ects the surface contalnlng the path OAC.

utth the existenee of thls lntersectlng surfacc the soll element would then fo'l]ow the oath

OAA*8. At oo.lnt B the soil elenrent has exoerlenced rrolum contractlon, lncrelsed shear stralns, and

pr.obably a considerable reductlon ln strcss.

It ls suggested thrt thls postulated lnter=ecting state sttt{ace ls induced hy the pl'le

lnstallation Drocess'ltse'lf. ln follovinq the path 0A, the soil elercnt, vrhlch ls stlll located

beneath the oile tlp, has exoanded to a loose state ln whlch the oacklng structur€ ls less stal'le than

that existing at lower shear stralns (point 0 forexanOle). As the soil elenent passes out of the

inredlate confinenent represented b.v the pilc t'lp, lt entet's the zone vrhert the soll flow ls Eenerally

uruard paral'lel to the shaft (see Chaoter 3) and alsn coms under the influence of the trans'lent

<listurtrances due to pi'le drlvlng (1.e. vibratlons). Thls nechanical dlsturbance ls sufficlent to cause

a rcstnrcturJnq of the sol'l partlc'les, whlch, lt is suggested, vrill follon the oath AA*n.

pur.lng lateral loadlng further shearlng occutr during whlch the soil elerlent has heen sharn

exoerlnentally to defonn along'the oath F to B' tn flguru 4'26(b)' In flqure 4'26(a) the state

oath nust ther.efore be of a forn sjirJ'lar to the corr.eSpondlng 98' frath. A r.edrrction ln stress after

the rrassaEe of the oile tlp, such as that postulated by the path AArn has in fact treen renorted l'y

lennett and Glsbourne (lq7]) as indicated in f{qut'e 4.27.

4.5 TI.IE VARIIT1OII IN THE RATE OF DII-ATIOII I.'ITI NtE DEPTP OF PILE INSTALLATION

4 .5. 'l General

fs'llscussed ln Aonend'lx 5 the rate of dilatJon (v) is given h-v:-

1l : sin-l 1- $

Thus, r7s6 the data used to construct the contour diaorapr of floutts 4.? to !.24,it ls nosslb'le to obtaln

an indlcation of the variatJon'ln the rate of di'lation throurlhout the nile installation pmcess.

Aooenrilx l4 briefly dJscusse,.f the connrrter nrooran develor,ed for the stra'l n anallses an'l indicated that

average dl'latlon rates vrere obtained usinn a'least souares reqressinn analysis'

4.2
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An analys'is of all the calcu1ated strain data, (i.e. every constant strain triangle

experienclng an.y deformation), ylelds the variation in di]ation rate indicated in fiquv^e 4.28. In this
dlagram the dilation rate has t'een exnressed b'nth rs the ratlo (#), and as the anqle of dlla6on (v)

l.e. - S'lh v

These dllation rates are in fact the averrge values renresentlnq the d6f6;p61ion occurrJnrt

thtoughout the soll mass, and are in tenrrs of octahedral strains as lndicated in lnoendix lD.

Clearly there ls a well de+lned trend for the average dllation rate so expressed to tend

torards a constant Yalue after the plle has reached an e,rlrbednent deptrr (h of o nr Il. Thls observatlon

thus suDoorts the earlier speculatJon that because it is a fundarcntal .i.r.aa."rrtlc of dcnse srnds to

exDand on shearing, and because at even conslderahle deoths such expansion ls Ilkel"v to oecur, at'least
for driven dlsolacement piles ln sand, then the condltlons develoned rvJthin the sol'l rnass ahout the

pl]e arc unllkely to reach a state of constant volw€ (1.e. crltical state) at least at cwnrlatlve shear

strains of 'less than zO-:i ho*eygp, closer to the plle tlo part or all of the soll na.v have reached thls

condltion. It ls hovever, dlfficult to rcliably mersuFe the dlsplacerrents ln this hlohly deformd

zone about the plle tlo (See also flqure 4.25). It would appear that the average d'llation rate ln

fact asynptotes to r constant value at enhednent deDths fhl of about 10. From f'lqure 4.28, thls wou'ld

apoear to be at a dllation rate of about lno for the nodel tests.

At shallower ernbedmnt depths, forexamDler close to the gr.ound surface, the recorded

avera-oe di]ation rates show a defJnite trend toverds the rrraxilru'r linltlnq value of 4.5 as lnr{icated ln

Appendlx 5. This tendency is clearly a reflectlon of the laclt of conflnement existinrJ at shallow deoths.

The trend for the dilatlon rate to rcduce rrlth depth pr.obat'ly reflects the hlqh strressesr ind thrts

aDoarent conflnerrnnt, being generated ln the soil durlng the pile lnstallatlon Dmcessi l.e. the soil is
being prcstrcssed.

ls dlscussed In Chapter 3 the radlograph recortinq the dlsolacernents at r nlle enbeCmnt
I

depth (;) of l0 was accldentall-y destroyed. Horlever, the nature of the dlsplacernnt flel ds aoneared to

rnaintain the sanp unlformity (at least belov the nile tio) as Jn.ricated for all Jncrenrents uo to an f,
of 9. (See flgur.e 3.42, Chaoter 3). 0n the basls of this simllarJt_v ln dlsolacernent nmflles the

prcbable strain flelds devtlooed at the p{le enbednent deoth of l0 have heen reconstructed h-y anply{nq the

sarrre dlsplacermnt ffeld de,reloped at the enbedrent deoth of 9 to the or?ater deDth at an f, of fo. The

strain flelds so rleconstructed arc shown ln flgures 4.29 and 4.30{a) and (b) for the cmu'latlve shear

and volrnretric strains r.esrnctively. These rcconstructed strain f'lelds ohvlously f'ear good aoreenent

with those obtalned for the precedino nile enrbedrent deoths, as can he seen hv connarlno fldur.e lt.2o and

4.30 wlth figur^es 4.'10 and 4.21 respectirnly. This corr.elation is further suhstantJated hy a cor'rnar{son

of the ayerage di1 ation rate deterrined fy.on these rcconstructed straln fields, as'l ndicated t.v noint A

on flgure 4.28. The average dilation rate so detennJned fits the trends ot flottre 4.28 renar*ahl-v vrell'

nn the basis of these corre'lations these reconstructed strain rields have been taken as

rcDresentlng the soil state at the ccnoletlon of n'fle lnstal'lation by drivino anrl thus the conditlons

existinq irmdlately orior to the lateral loading of the oile (the asDects of latera] loadinl are

TT

-t

4.3
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FIG. 4.29 cl,t[t11l'rlyE SHEAR sTRAIN FIELD (;) ron l- or 10. (REcot{sTncrED).
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FIG. 4.30 curuLATnE voLr,ltETRIc srRAIfr riErn (:!) ron I or r0. (pEco{sTRrcrED.)
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dlscussed in subseouent chapters).

The dlsolacemnt fields r^eDorted "ln Chaoter 3 lndlcate substantJally dlfferent characteristlcs

above to those derrelooed belor the lile tln. Sinllar dlfferences arc lnCicated r,v the clmulrt.lve

volunetric strain fields of fiqrres 4.13 to 4.21 and 4.30. Ahove the oile tin the soil is essentlall-v

straining in a vertlcal dlrcction,vdllst about the nl'le tin radial strainlnn is occurrJno.

Consequently the soll di'latlonal characterlstics have been senarated to match these tuo zones of
dlfferlng soil resoonse, and thus by infercnce, the nature of the p1]e response to axlal loarrlna. In

the following suhsectlons the divlsion ls nade between the soJl mass above the plle tlp, (i.e. that llkely
to contr'lbute to oile shaft loads), and that helovr the tln (i.e. that which v:JlI dlr-ect]v resist the oile
tlp loads).

The approximatlons made in the suMivlsion of the trlanoular elerrents forned fr.orrr the'lea'l

shot "noda'l" polnts, arc Indicated in flgurc 4.31. Because the actua'l houndanr r,as not oulte as nert as

that suggested by the ratlonallsatlon of f'lguru 4.3I, the triangles not flttino the general trend along

wlth those wher.e slgrlflcant conoactlon was occurring, wer.e e'l{nlnated fmrrr the follolino anrlyses.

The grcup of trlrngles that were elJnrinated frcm a oartlcular analysls,because they ln fact represent

cond{tlons on the other side of the ratlonrllsed houndaqv,conorised less than 20 nolnts out of the total
of 288 triangles consldered. In figur:4.31, all trlangles l.ylng ahove the "tlD]evel" fndlcated, wer.e

Included in the "shaft" analysls. The lnverted p-vramld ln flgure 4.31 reoresents the actual olle tlp
lerre'l ,

4.5.2 Soll tlllation Clraracteristlcs About the pl'le Shaft

Frcn an analysls of the data above the ratlonallsed boundaries indieated ln flgure 4.31

the t\r€rrge dllational characteristics'lndlcated ln table 4.1 werc ohtafned.

TABIE d.I
IVERAGE DILATIMAL CHAMCTERISTICS EXISTING

ASOVE TT{€ PILE TIP

L
IT

Slooe of Regresslon Llne
r9t-i'

0l]atlon Rate

( uo)

Interceot
(stral n)

1 .26

2

3

4

(

5

7

I
o

q.272

n .431

0.385

0.3D3

n.33n

r'! .3'16

q.?87

0,253

't s .78

2s.52

?2.61

17.65

19.2d

l8 .44

15.59

14 .63

0.038

-n.012

-4.021

-n.01 2

-,'l .026

-lt.0?6

-0 .02d

-n.nzt
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It the olle ertedmnt depth (b) of 'l .26, therc is insurficient shart er.tedded in the sol'l to
have any signlflcant lnf'luence. For this r.eason no values have heen r?corded at thls rreoth In tahle 4.1.
Apart from the results for an I or e the rcsults shov a general ruductJon with,renth sinllar to that
lndlcated ln riqurc 4.27. The anom'ly at an f, of Z ls conslder.erl due to the fact that therc rrc
lnsufficient polnts to give a good r?orcsentafion (1.e. onl-v 10, see flgurc 4.3I).

The cumulat{ve volr.rmtric - shear strain (9 - i) plots frnrn whictr the values of table l.l wer.e

obttlned al.e pEsented ln figures 4.32 to 4.39. The rcgtess'lon]lnes of tahle 4.1 arc also lndicated.
Figure 4.40 nr:sents the averrge dllatlon rates about the plle shrft ln the sarre nanner as flour:4.2g,
for the valtes of table 4.1 and flgurcs 4.? to 4.39. These values shov alnnst a linear decr€ase ln the

dl]atlon rate (v) about the piJe shaft with deoth.

4.5.3 Averaoe DJlatlonal characterlstlcs Develoned Be]or The plle Tlo

The average dllational ctaracteristlcs lndlcated Jn table 4.2 rrerc ohtained fr.om an analysls

of the data below the ratlonallsed boundarles lndlcated in flgurre a.31. .rgaln anornolous r.esults are
I

lndlcated at an f of 2. Aoart fi'om the posslblllty that the rresults ar.e sJnroly ln error, no other

exFlanatlon can be o13fgrc6 for the deoarturc frm the aDDarcnt trcnd set by the rcrnalnder of the rcsults.
The cwnulatlve roltrmtrlc - shear straln (g - i) plots fr.un whidr the values of table 4.2 ner.e obtalned

arc prcsented ln flgur.es 4.41 to 4.49 w{tjr the apprnorlate regrcss.lon llnes also shown. Hfth Incraas{ng

deoth of ol'le oenetrrtlon the c - i resu'lts fr.orn helow the plle tlp aooerr to show less sor.ead than

the corresoondlng values ahove the pile tlp, as indJcated by a conpar{son between flgures 4.32 to 4.39

and flqures 4.41 to 4.49

TABLE 4.2

AVERAGE DI LATI OIIAL OTARACTERT STI CS EXISTIT{G

BELO.I THE PILE TIP

L
D

Slooe of FeqttssJon Llne
(+)

DJ'lation Rate

(uo)
Intercept
(Stral n )

1.26

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

o

0.450

0.274

0.406

0.339

0.317

0.?9?

D.192

0.190

0.'t 87

26.73

t5.8!'

?3.97

19.&l

18.48

I6.98

ll.n6

t0.95

10.78

0.008

0.002

-0.001

-0.006

-0.005

-0.003

-n.006

-0.04t

-0.004
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Fiaure 4.50 nr.esents the averaqe dllatJon rates t'eJor,, the oile tip, in the sane nanner as

fiqures 4.28 and 4.44, for the values of tahle 4.? and fJrlurEs 4.41 to 4.4o.

/1oart frron the anormlous value at an f, ot Z, sirnilar trrenrjs to fioures 4.28 and [.14 are

indJcatedi l.e. close to the surface the values tend to"arG the linitlnq value of * or q.5 at the

surface. !t rtepth the values anoear to he asynntbting towards a constant value, of about q.17 (:.e. ]4o].

Belov the oile tJp the statc of stress vould appear to be purel-v cormressional thrr the condltions could

be clainred to be r.oughly analogous to the condltions prcvailing ln a triaxia'l test.

Flgure 4.51 shows an aoortximate correlatlon with the triaxial data of floure 45.6 (Anoendlx 5'1.

This aor-orlrflate corrclat'lon has been made on the basls that the averaoe conflnJno str"esses at the Ff]e

tJn ar.e rrenr:sented hy aonrux{rnately one tjtlrd of the peak strcss actJnq on the oile tin. Thls peak

stFess was that backfigur^ed fron the r'.rdel plle tests reoorted in l.hanter 5. 9eyond a "conflnlng"

orressure of 3n0 kPa, the correlatJon ls not good. Tttls ls prohabl-v because the triaxlal data of

AooendJx 5 had to be extranolated beyond $0 kPa and ls thus nnreliable. This only affects tvro nolnts

ln flqur.e rl.5l, viz., these tor |'ts of 8 and 9 r'espect'lrrely. The rcnainlnq serr€n noints horever, shovr

a very encouraglnq agr?ement with the triaxlal rcsults. The correlatlon reornesented b-v nl in elgurc 4.5'l

is ln fact less than 1.2:1, Indlcatlng that. on the basls of averaqe "conf'fnlnq" Dr?ssur?s and dllatlon

rates, the valu€s obtained about the oiles frofi experlmental consi4eratlons trnderestlnate the corres-

oondlng triaxia'l values by less than 207.

4.5.4 fliscusslon

In the for.eqoing lt has been shnwn that althouEh the cumulative shear stralns about the pile

deve'loo ln a r=gular nanner, the cunnrlative volunetric strains aFe, in contrast, nueh rrr:rc lrrequ'lar.

The deve'lonmnt of aFeas where large cornpactJonal volume stralns are occurrlnE can r.esult ln stress

r.ellef about the plle shaft. In general hor.€ver, the average dilation rate about the pile t'fo was approx.

2 to 50 lorer than the averaqe values about the ni'le shaft. This corrroarison is exore3sed as the ratlo

" :19'" ln fiqure 4.52. At depth the rat'lo aorrearr to lndicate a llmltlno value of abnut 0.7.v E.rp

!t ls thus obvlous that the assumntlon of a constant average rate of dllatlon (") anolies only

at a rrarticular depth. Throughout the soll mass the dllation rate ls varvinn as a dlrect functlon of the

degr"e of conf{neF€nt atrle to he established. It follous then thtt for shallovr nr surface rootlngs the

dllation rate likely to aool-v is the limiting va'lue of I or 0.5. Hot€ver, the wider the footing the

higher the degree qf "6o6rarent con.Jnerent" and thus the lo.ver the dt'lation rate that could he antlc'ioated.

l'levertheless, as lonq as the soi'l rnass ls able to dilate to a fr.ee surface in close proxirttity to the

foundlng'level of the foundatJon' high dilatlon rates could be exr-lecterl.

The largre negatlve volw€tric strains (i.e. zones of volrirrrE cornoaction) develoned ln the zone

above the pile tip serve to exnlain the observatlon made in Chapter 3 that Fleyond an er{erlnent deOth

-l(fi.) ot 9 to ln, the addltional installed nl le rro'lums arc accomttdated hy conrraction o'the sni'l mass.

Conseouently,beyond this depth the qround surface profile rrernains essentia'lly static li.e. no further

surface heave ) .
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It is intgresUlng t-o note, lh vle+r of tJre f€r.e.Itlng ernerlnnntrl nesults, that Fassett f1970)

s,ugge-sted thrt the effec't of the ln:tallation of a dlsplaqe-nant nlle l'nto sandc by rtrlvlng ls for fie rnatarfel

rd1acent tO the pilc to tmdergq a pr.edonlnrntly laterul dtspilacanrcnt. Extllrttolatlnq the rresults sf ulane

st,rr{n !ror* to tha rad{all:rsynuetric ptle problen, ha suggested Gtat a zone ofrnrterlal edJacent to the

plte wltl be ttralned to tte cr{tical state as tndlcated In flcrlre t.53(b) and that khe coefflclent of

lateral ea.rth prcssurn uill be as tndlcated i'n ft$rt a,53(a). Clearly hls suggestlon that the crltlcal

strta is rudred ls quest{onable .

Tttt Ule crltlcal state ls rsrched alon the shaft as, suogested by Eassett, has not been

detected by the writer, hoerrer lt 13 srr*,ectsd that a zqre sf nrtertal In ut'ldl tha cr'ltlcal state ls

re,adnd, of problblq uldfl+ nuci les! than the dlanet€l'of the olle,could exlst, about tJte pllc tJp.

Thrls guggqgtlon ts lndlcated l,n ffqurc 4.54.
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Chapter 5 Axial Loads On Model piles
Installed By Driving

5.I INTRODU TIOil

In this chapter the various factors affect'lng correlations bet'{een fleld and laboratory load

tests arc dlscussed.

Based on the exoerirental evidence of the foregolng chanters a theory is deve'looed ln en attenot

to flEet the speciflcation for an axial plle load theor? suogested by Vesic (1967).

In addltion a qualltatirn assessrnent is nade of the affects of ni'le shaft roughness and tlp
confi guratl on .

5.2 CORRELATIOIS BEI.IEEN FIELD AND LABOMTORY LOAD TESTS

5 .2 .l I ntrcducti on

Huch of the work rcported ln the llteraturc,and made as rrcormrndations to the desioner,is based

generally on erpirlcal corr.e'lations betneen theoretical consi<leratlons and nndel tests. In sone cases

further additlonal corrclations are nade betveen nodel studies and full scale tests. Invariablv the

author clalm 'good aEr.eerEnt in the resu'lts".

The writer has nade observatlons whlch question the validity of such correlatlons between mdel

and fie'ld studies, and 'ln partlcular correlations drarrn b_v independent authors between rnodel studJes

carried out by a variety of unr.elated r.esearchers. Notwithstanding the effects of the varJous methods of

p{le installat'lon,whlch lnrrcdiately llnlt any corr:lations that can be made to studlet inrrolving oiles

instal'led ln exactly the sanre nanner, the rcthod of sanrple preparatlon ln the laboratory and the amhient

strcss states exlsting in the field can sign'lficantly affect the valldlty of any correlations.

Various other rreseartherc, for exanfrle Hanna and Tan (1973) and Hunter and navisson fl969l,have

questioned the results of both nodel rnd ful'l sca'le Dile tests, with particular respect to the sharinq of

load between pi'le shaft and tip, as a r.esult of residual stresses developed durlng oi'le lnstallatJon.

These conslderations, along wlth othe6 relating to the "scale effect" on hearino caoacity factors,

are dlscussed in the subsequent sections.

5.2.2 The Effects of In-Situ Lateral Soi'l Pressures

llost natural denosits of cohesJonless nateria'ls are the rtsult of fluvia'l deposition' or

a'ltenratlvely, sedinentation'ln a fluvia'|, narine, or lacustrine enviFonment. The soil stnrcturc so

resulting is prnbably nrost closely akin to that achie,red in the laboratory b-y p'luviation (shovrerinq) in

air. Some degr^ee of 'l ateral oartic'le lmverrnt occurrinl in this prlcess, as woulC be 1ike1y to occur
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under natura'l cond{tions of deposition (See figure A5.ll, fonendix 6). Laboratonr pluviated sarnn]es ar^e

thus llkely to bear a closer stnrctural re]ationshio to naturall,., occurrino sand deoosits than wou'ld

'laborator? samDles Droduced b-v vibratJon.

The naturally occurrin! sand degtslt, after lnitial deoosition to a normal'ly consolidated

state, will with time be sutrjected to gradual incrcases in overhurden pressur€. This nradual lncrrease

ln overturden prtssurc uil'l prcbabl,v cause the sand to experlence sorp stnrctural Fearrangemnt at the

oartlculate level, finally reaching the condltion of erluilibrlun at whlch lt is found in the natural or

undlsturted state. The pruoerties of the deooslt are llkely to he further lnfluenced by the geologlc

hlstory to which it may have been subjected. The geological effects may involve:-

(i)

(fl)

on

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

An Jncrease in density of initially loose sands if the effective overtur{en pr?ssuFe

I ncreases si gnl fi cantly,

An lncrease in the coefficient of earth pressure at rest (f.o) if the soll Js over-

consolldated due to deposltlon and subsequent emslon, or due to seismlcally lnduced

cycl ic stralns (l'ori , Seed and Chan, ]978).

(iii)

(rv)

The lnducemnt of a more stable stnrcturc due to the selsnric h'lstory of the geograohlc

location; i.e. further comnactlon due to vlbratlon.

Incr^eased stability due to other factor=, for examole cemntation due to the mlnerology of

the sand or o,rerlylng stratun thrcugh which waters are able to oercolate.

The final propefties of a naturally occurring sand deoosit are thus llkely to be dependent

at'least the rollovlnrl flve factors:-

The ctensity of the soil

The stn:cture at placemnt or deposition

Cenentatlon, lf any

Seisnlc history

Overconsol I dat'lon, affectl ng Ko.

TraditJonal'ly,naturally occurring deposlts of coheslonless naterials are Inrestlgated from

the geotechnical point of view ln tenns of re]ative density obtained from sonre form of p€netration test.

(Factors re]ated to these penetrat'lon tests, and lnterpretatlon of the re'lative densltv exprcssion, ar.e

dlscussed ln Chapter 2 and Aopendix 6 respectively).

0ften this restrictJve form of JnvestJqat'lon ls due to the difflculty in obtainlng undlsturted

sannles for laboratory analysis, consequently jt is generally not possible to obtain an indJcation of any

of the factors affecting the fina'l prooertles of a naturally occur^ring sand deposit, least of all the

magnitude of the horizontal stl.esses existing Jn the soi'I. Thus, in qeneral, the influences of geological

and geooh_vsica'l nhenonena such as the manner in rvhich the sand has been deoosited or rrhether lt has been

suhjected to oas! seisrnic vihration, are not considered.

Pecent investigat'ions into the rrechanics of the'liquefaction of sands, /for exar.rnle, "ulilJs et

a],1977, and l'ori, et al, 1978), have indicated that these l"actors can have a sionificant effect on the
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Floure 5.1 shcws the rcsults of a detai'led investioatJon reported

C'lear'ly the weakest samoles were those formd by oluviatino the soJl thr.ough air, while the

stron-oest werc those rormed by vibratino the soil ln a molst condition. The natural'ly occurr{nc circun-

stinces analogous to these lat'oratory conditJons arc volcanic ash shovrers, and rEarranqernent and

rcdeoosition of sands beneath the ground water surface, or Jn lacustrine sJtuations, by seismic activity.

Connar'lng the cycllc shear strcsses necessary to cause liquefactlon at ln cycles, the dlffercnces

ln strength was ahout 277 (i.e. A to B in e'lqurc 5.'l). It should be notad that in figure 5.1, the cyclic

shear str€ss has been nomalise4 in tenns of the init'l al effect'lve conflnlno or'essur?.

Load-dlsplacen€nt curves obtained frorn laterally loaded mrdel pile tests arc presented in floure

5.2. Curve A in flgure 5.2 was obtained ln sand olaced ln thln la-vers and cdrDacted hy vihrat'ion. Curve

B vras obtained using the sanp mode'l oile instal'led to the sare erbedntent deoth and usinl the sam rethod

of instal'latlon, hovever, ln this case the sand was placed by sholering. The sane lnltlal denslty

(1670 kq r-3) ,r", achieved.with both metiods of corroact'lon.

Clearly the effect of partic'le rcarrangemnt on denositlon (stnrcture) and the associated

influence on the lateral strtss develoned ln the soll can be sigmlficant. The rtJfference ln the ultirnate

load carrving canacity between curves !. and B in flqure 5.2 ls about 2nq of curve.t, the chanoes in stJffness

reoresented by the secant nodulus at a partlcu'lar displacemnt ar.e hnever somewhat larger. It has been

found, deoending on the vlFrration technlque used, the intenslt-v of vibration, and the thickness of the

olaced sand laveru, that this dlfference ln ultlnate load car4rino capacity can he incrcased to as nuch

as ahout 50q or curve A. (See f{qure 8.2! Chapter I ). In this latter case the sand r+as placed to an

initlal rtensit-v of 't640 tq r-3).

Clearl-v then, because of the signiflcant'lnfluence of the rragnitude of the initial lateral str.ess,

the ahovemntioned corr€lations, be the-v with rodel or full sca'le tests, are doubtful at the best, un'less

of course the initia'l conditions arr exnrrssed in ternrs of hoth denslt-y and lateral sni'l str.ess (Ko).

For the resu'lts obtained hy shorer'lno,as dlscusserlln this thesis,the initlal value of Kn was

C.4 (See looendJx 9). That achie.red b-v vibration would aooear to he som+rhat higher. Frtrm the ear'l ier
consir{erations of the facton affectlno natura'l denosition, this va'ltc could reasonahly be taken as beino

indicative of the conditions existing in a natura'lly occurrinq norrnal'ly consolidated deloslt.

An observation of considcrahle sionJficance is that while the manner in which a soi'l sanole is

olaced, and thus the initial lateral strEss, can have a sinnificanl grfect on its uitinate'load carryino

caDacity, the disn'lacenent flelds deve'looed ahout mode'l piles at various sta,oes of insta] lation or'lateral

loading are virtually unaffected. This is ev'fdenced h.v flnurc 5.3, (Freviousl-v pr€sented as flqure 3.55,

Chanter 3, but Drcsented aqain here for the convenience of the reader), in r.rhich the average radJal

dJsplacer'rents at the leve'l of the nile tJn thrcur:hout oile lnsta'llatlon hv drivinn are conoarera uslnc

stereoohotoqrarrnetri c and radi oqranhic techninues.
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The curve obtained from the photogranhs tas in sand nlace.l hy vibration. That obtaineC

frrm the radiographs was ln sand nlaced usinq the shovrerino technlnue descrJbed in innendix 6.

The ranqe of disolacenrent orofiles conorising the averaoe curv€ obtained fron the radlograohs was however,

greater than that obtained fi^om the ohotograohs,as can be seen by conoarinq fiqurcs3.53 and 154

lrouqh no neason vras given earlier for this range of va'lues, lt is now suqeested that hecause the'lateral

strcss is lovrer in the case of showered sarnoles placed to the sam density, the masure of confinernent

like'ly 16 6ffect oartJcle reorJentatlon wl'll be rcduced by a corresoondinq amount. Conceivahlv this

cou'l d result in a somwhat erratic develonrrent ln dlsplacements rlue to the rotat'lonal and other affects

assoclated with the re1ative displacemnts of lrregular'ly shaned sand gralns.

It r*ou'ld thus aopear that the Jnfluence of the initial lateral strcsses ex'lstinq in a mass of

soll (both natura'lly and in the laboratory) could forn the basis of a seoarate llne of research necessarv

to clarify the nnchanics of the nile problem.

It ls of inter.est to note that Durgunoglu and l,titchell (1975) in their cone oenetration test studles

a'lso noted the slgniflcant effect of the incrcased lateral soil stress due to the cormactJon of sands by

vibratlon, recording a "much qreater penetratJon rcs'lstance than ln nomal'lv consolldated deposlts at the

same vold rat1o".

These ohservations, whi'le heinn made with direct refercnce to the olle rrr.ob'len, Fust be dlrectly

aoolicahle to anv foundatlon prohlem assoclated with whlch ennirtcal or theoretlcal observatlons arre

Justlfled on the basls of correlations betneen mde'l and ful'l scale tests, or bctween tests reoorted t'y

Jndiv'ldual authors. l.tlth the develonrrent of ln-sltu exoloratoqr devices almed at masrrrlng the

undisturteC strcss state in the soJl, for exanrrle the self-bor{nq nr€ssutlreter (SBP) (Hu.ohes, rlroth

and tfindr'e, ]977), a hetter masuFe of the lateral stmsses ex'lstlng ln an undlsturted soll nass nay

be able to be obtalned.

The features of the self-boring pFessurref€ter ar: dlscussed ln 4ppendix ll.

5.2.3 The Existence of ResiCual SttEsses

As discussed in Chanter 2, the existence of resldual strcsses has tended to be oterlooked ln

drawlnrr corr.e'latJons between rnodel nJte and full scale tests. Uhilst they do n61 6ffect the total load

neasur.ed in a oi'le test, they have been shovnr to affect the distrihution of load hetrcen the pile and

shaft by as nuch as 701. (Hunter and Oavisson, l!159; l'tanna and Tan,1973), Hanna and Tan' as indlcated

ln figure Z.lg (Chanter 2 ) have <rraohlcally shown the erfect these residual str.esses have in distributlon

of load alnng a olle shaft.

Thus vrhere conoarisons are nade betvreen the total axial load carryinq canacity or

nnde] and fu'l1 sca'le driven oiles, the influence of residual pile loads is likely to be lnsJrtnificant.

!{owever, in the case vlhet'e the ful'l sca'le rri't" it rrrl'ly instrurrented, connarisons on the basis of load

sharing befr,een the oi'le and the tifr can he qr.ossl-v ln error unless these resirlrtal stresses art taken into

account.
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5.?,L Scale E++ects on the Bearino Cala_cj-tv Factor (tl,)

Steenfe]3 (]o77) attenots to sho'r hou the scale efrect r€Dresented h.r thp qrain size : roundation

size ratio can significantly affect the bearing caoacitlr factor nr. lle chose to use a series of stacked

rods so that the "material" cou'ld then be considered to f'e ourtly frictional vrith a straioht liohr Coulomb

failure envelope. Hotvever, it has been shown in the literature (for exanole Qor.re. 1962'l that even

rods wil'l rcarranqe to adopt a new nacking st,r'Jcture, and thus nay undergo comoactlon and exnansion with

associated changes in lateral strcsses.

The authott results rvhi'lst related to shal'lovr rectangular footinos and exhibltinq a considerab'le

scatterr do houever 'lndicate the possibi'lity of a sca'le effect reflectino the aoDarent larrle size of sand

grains as seen hy the scaled dovm foundation.

De Seer (1965) identifled a sirrilar effect u'hich he called the "scale effect on the onogr^pssive

ruDtut?" phenonenon, the general conclusion belnq that the bearinq canacity factor, !1,, decreases uith

increaslnrl footinq width, the practical effect of which is that for hioh densities, car€ should l'e taken

when extrapo'l ating values of the bearino caoacit-v factor, ll,, from sna'll nndel tests tc ful'l scale

foundations.

Yamaguchi, Kimura and FuJ'll (1977) on the hasis of centrifuge tests conflroed De 0eer's

observations. They conc'luded that the generallv held concent of r'.nst bearing caoacitv theories of

constant shearing strain throughout the y{e'ldino mass is incorrect. In t}re case of a narrov, .ootJnq

they shou that the nrobilised shear strains arc unifornr alono the slin surface and have lov values coinclding

with neak friction angles; hovrerrer, with wide footing, the shear strains ar.e much'larqer and arr non-

uniform along the slio olane with frictJon angles less than neak (J.e. apnroaching or at a resldual or

critlca1 state value.) F.n ind{catlon as to the trason for the variation of ^', with foundatJon rvi4th

has thus been -oiven.

The siqnlficance of this effect vrith r^egar{ to oiled foundatinns has not heen investiaated.

In vievr of the signlficance of the l{, tem comoarcd to the tlo terrn in the bearinq caoacity eouation

(Equation 2,7 , Chapter 2 ), and groms (1966), sugqestion that the tl., tenn has a Finor effect in

corFarlson to the enrbedded lenqth of the nlle, this asoect of "scr]e" nay be ab]e to he innored altogether.

5.3 nISCUSSInN

Robinskrv, Saqar and l'lorrison (l9Ga) expressed douht as to the usefulness of model clle tests'

orimarily on the basis of the difficulty associated vrith relatino the r^esu'lts of rmdel tests to full scale

tests. Varlous other authors have cornented on the e.fects of sca'le, for exano'le Vesic (1067). ltis

observations were far ranging qenerally conc]udino that "as the scale of deeo foundations vary so do al'l

the signlficant Daramters influencing hearinq canacity". Pe ouotes such factors as the affects of

dilation (i.e. the curvaturr in trohr's Enve'lones at low str?ss'tevels),the shear strenqth of sands, the

re'lative conrnressibif ity of the sand nass, and vo] ume shan(,'e vrithin the sand mass' as sinnificant'l-v

'influencing the aonarent scale erfects. vesic's rinal ohservation that' "on'ly fu1l-sca]e tests in

abso'lutely controlled conditions can vield conc'lusive data", cannot he disagreed r.rith.
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However, ther.e is a olace for nnode'l tests vrhich could hecone increasingly innortant once the

apoarent effects of "scale" ar.e resolved.

'tith r.egard to corrc'lat'ions betr.reen in-situ soi'l s investir:ation techninues and t,he end hearJno

canacity of oiles, certain asnects have been ouestioned herein.

In the case of corre'latjons between modeJ and full scale olle tests the flenerally cons'ldered

scale effects can be srn|marised as:-

(i ) The erfects of in-situ 1atera'l nnessur'es

(ii) The effect of rresidual 'loads as a result of oile installation h-v drivinq

(iii) The e.fect of the relative sizes of the soil particles to foundation wldth

(iv) The effects of ol]e instal'lation.

These are the "scale" effects able to te presentl-v identlfied vrith any deErte of confidence.

0f these, putting asiCe, the effects of olle installation, it ls the writer's consi,leration that the effect

of in-situ lateral pnessurcs has or.obably the greatest lnfluence on the obvlousl-v w{Ce variatlons in

corre'latJve rcsu lts reoorted in the literature.

It is suggested that evety effort be nade in future'rrorks to drac{ corr€lations between rpde'l and

ful'l scale tests, or hetvreen indlvidual rcsearch eff6713, on the bas'ls of:-

(a) tie mthod of rrJ le lnstal l atlon ,

(tr) the lnitJal densitv of the soi'l,

(c) the inltial lateral str€ss state ln the soil (Ko).

'.thi'lst the foregolng coflments have been genera'l ly related to the axially loaded File pmblens' they

aonly e,ruall-v to al'l asDects of oile loading, and al'l asnects of npdel and ful'l sca'le foundatlon testinc.

5.4 FACTORS AFFECTIiIN T'HE ASSESSIIEIIT OF AXIAL LOAOS OII PILES

The fundanental dlfficulties in re]atinq theoretical considerat'lons to hoth model and full scale

oi'le tests have been outlined, a'lbeit brielsl-y, in the roregoing sections. The sugoestion Fras nade that

the s'lngle greatest corrclative factor, the etfect of in-situ1ateral stress, and thus the nackina

structur.e of cohesionless soils, has in the nast not been taken into consideratJon. rrarJous authors have

observed the effect of hioher'loads reqisterred in sands conrracted by vihration, t'ut have, to the uriterrs

know'ledrle, not questioned the mechanics of the observation, (for exanple Ves'lc, la63; Ourgunog'lu and

t4itche'll, l!175).

Consequently it ls sugqested that nany of the corre'lat'ions used as a basis for the various

serni-ennirica'l techniorres rliscussed in Chaoter 2 have nrobablv lreen fnrtunate accidents. It is not

unlikely that various unidentified factors have interacted favourahly to nroduce the desired results.

Vesic (1o67), as .tiscussed in lhanter 2, suqaested that l.ecause of tlre connlexity of the nile

prob1en, ther"e uras not one theor;r in existence that could he unr€servedl-v reconlend4d to the nracticino

foundation engineer for ihe assessr."ent of ultinrate axial oile'loads. rle suggested that an:r such theorv

nust include at least the fo]lor'rinq oaraneters:-
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(i )

(ii )

Foundation sharre, rrlatlve deoth and method of construction.

The shear str€ngth of the sand.

(v)

(iii) The relative cqnpressibi'litv and volume chanoe characteristics of the sand.

('l v) .a.n acconmodation for the qeneral'l v unc'l arified scale effgs1s.

In addltion to these, the wrJter worr]d add one further oararneter:-

The disnlacenrent fields develoned ahout the oi'le tin.
(l) and (iii) above).

(Indirect'ly, these ar€ a reflection of

Clearl-v, as indicated in Chanter 2, the conventiona'l bearlno canaclt.v theories fail to acconnodate

these basic reouirenents, apaft frrm b-v the applicatlon of er'rpirica] ad.justnent factors. llelther can one

of the other currently available desi-on tools, for examnle, elastic analyses, pJle drlvino fonnulae etc.'

be considered to ho1d nuch ratlonality when consldered against these requlruments.

8r0tr6 (1966) r.eported that very srnall axia'l defonnations are qenerall-v necessatl.r, to nphi'lise

comnletely the skin frlctlon reslstance alono a nile shaft. Vesic (196a) has inrlJcated that this defonnation

ls of the order of about 9 r.n and ls indeoendent of shaft diar*ter and lateral pr?ssures.

In contrast relatlvely large defonrutions are requlred to rmhi'l lse the naximun ooint rcsistance

of pJles driven into coheslonless soi]s. As lndicated by various authon (for exanole, vesic,'1q67)'

the maEritude of the requircd diso1acement aoDears to lncrrease as the o{'l e dlanreter increases.

0n the basis of these observations, it vmuld seerr rreasonable to conc'lude that the pile tio erfect'

due to the appllcatlon of an axJal 'load, ls analogous to the lncrerental dlsplacermnt of a rrile. Chapter 3

has shown that the effect of lncr.enental pi'le installation is to rtenerate contourT of equal dlsolacerent

wh'lch are near clrcular about the pile tlo on the nrJd-p'lane of the oJle. The radial displacenent profile

so develooed has also been shown to varA llttle, irr.espectJrre of the enrhedrnent deoth of the ol'le. The

projection of these circu'lar contour.s thr.ough 3600 results in the qeneration of aooroxlnatel.v spherical

surfaces of equal d'lsp'lacerent.

The obvious conclusJon, is that the incrernenta'l nJle installation, and thus by the earlier

analoqy, the appllcation of axial 'load to the pile, ls analogous to the exnanslon of a spherica'l cavJtv.

An analytica1 reoresentation of this conceot is attenroted in the followine sections and veriflcation sought

fr.on a series of rpdel tests.

Various other authors have a'lso considerred the ni'le situation as beinr-t analogous to a cavity

exoansjon prohlenr, for exarole Eishop, Hill and uott (1945); Baligh (1976); Putter+ield and Banerjee

(1970), and Vesie, ('1972).

These varlous wor*s are discussed briefly in the follotlnq.
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5.5 VARIOUS CAVITY E)(PAflSIfiI COIISIDEFTTIOITS AS.qPT'LIE! TN TI'E /IXIALLV LOADED PILE EqO'LE!'

5.5.1 Introduction

In rccent vears a considerable amount ofwork has been done on cavitv expansion nroblems,

especia'ily v,ith the Ceveloonent of such in-situ rneasuring devJces as the pressureneter. (Dlscussed in

Lpoen6ix 1'l). An indicatJon of the volume of this work ls qiven,for exanole,b-v ltuqhes ('lcl73). The

following brlef d'lscusslon is thus intended onl_v to girn an indlcation of the varietv of aoproaches.

5.5.2 P'll

(i) Eutterfleld and Banerjee (l!70)

putterfjeld and Banerjee ('1970) present an analysis in nhich the effect of nl'le lnstallation ls

rmdel'led as the expansion of a cyllndrical cavlty. Their ldea'lised s.vsten is shrrwn in floure 5./l.

I.llth this rnode] the plle is taken to be rigid and long and an-v]ocrlised end effects adJacent to

the gr.ound surface and pile tip rrc lqrnored. It ls assurmd that conditlons about the oi]e are

r.otatlonall_v syr,netric and that the horizontal layers ln the system do not change ln thickness.

The defonnatJon of the grrmd prcduced by drivlng a nile of a partlcular radlus is tEated as

analogous to the expansion of a cylindrlcal cavlty frtn zet! radlus to a finltc radlus equal to that

of the oi'l e .

Thls assunpuon will r=su]t ln the creatlon of a cyl'lndrical "plastlcn zone ahout the pl]e

insJde an outer e]astlc zone as indlcated ln flgure 5.4. This asstnnption wi]l also result ln

contours of equa'l dJsplacemnt essentially narallel to the shaft. Suah d'lsplacernent flelds would

lrear no resenhlance to these actua'l Iy obser.red as Eported in Chaoter 3 .

Clearly thenr the assunrptJon that the expanslon of a cyllndrlcal cavlty adeouately rnodels the

effects of pile installation by drlvlng ln sand, ls inaporoprlate. A orellnlnary anal.ysls carrled

out by the nriter in uhlch such an assumption was made yielded resu'lts vrhlch borc no relatlonshio

to those actua]ly ohtalned frcn the Frodel tests r'eported later ln this chanter'

0f siqnlflcance ho.rever, was the adoptlon by the author: of large dlsolacerrent theory

consJderatJons. In general nrst cavity exoansion ana'l,vses start flfii the assunrntlon that the

cavitv has a f'lnlte initial radJus (ro) as indicated in figure S.5(a). The expansion strains are

usually exrrvessed ln tenrts of the undefonred radJus of the cavity, the assurotion beinn that the

incr=mnta'l dlsplacemnts are small with respect to the undefonred radlus. (J.e. sna'l 'l

dl sn l acemnt theory ) .

I .e. . =!
o

where E ' the expansion (cJrcumferentJal) stra'in

u - the incrcnenta'l expansion of the cavity rvall

.o = the initJa] radlus of the cavit-v'

This essurnption ho1.,ever, nrrsents a nrob'ler bthen the cavit.v is heing expanded fmn zem radius'

This oroh'len'i s Dvercone fr,v adontine the consir:lerations of 'l arrle disp'l acerent t\eory' EsSentia'l'l y

t,he effect of larne displacenent theorv is to assulre that t\e strains art rDrF cort€ctl'/ a*p1'g55sd'in

5.1
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terils of the current radius of the exoandlng cavity {1.e. ro * u).

expressi on becornes : -

Thus the assocJrted strain

I t vrhen,*"o

rrhen .o tt u then eauatJon 5.2 ? eauation 5.1.

q2

5.3

(ii )

l.rassarrch and 8rcms (1077) assrned that the change in str€ss condit'ions ln the soil durinq the

drivlng of a pile could be model'led as the expansion of a cylindrical cavity, wlth the soll along

the shaft teing mainly.lisplaced radlally away from the pile. Essentlall-v theirwork erno]ovs

the solution of ttesic (]972) for a cylindrical cav'ity. (lhis solutlon ls sirnilar to that dlscussed

subsequently for t/esic's solution of the soherical Drcbler'.,1, the difference being due to the dJfferent

equatJon of equilibrium as aoplled to the cylindrlcal cavlty analysls l.e.

wherc m r

3

'l for the

2 for the

The authors extend the solutlon to accorrrodate the deve'lonnent of oor: water oressures.

The inaopllcablllt-v of the cyllndrlcal cavity expanslon solutlon to the axlally loaded drlven

pile orcblen has already been discusseC. In the absence of other experinental evidence, it would

seen Easonable to assurne that dlsnlacenent flelds r+Jth character'lstics s'imi'l ar to those obserued

ahout driven frlles in sand, are llkely to be deve'looed ahout dr{ven pl'les ln cley, or at'least as a

result of axJal loading.

5.5.3 PJle Installation rbdelled as the Exoansion of a SpherJcal Cavltv.

(l) Bishon, 1{ll'1, and tbtt (1945)

The work of Bishop, Hlll and tttt (19a5) was ln fact Jn conJunctlon with the indentatlon of

ducti]e rnater.l als (rrreta'ls) by cylindrical punches. Their fundamntal assulttptions werc that the

load on the ounch tould denend upon:-

(a) The shane and size of the tool.

(b) The coeflricient of frlction between the {ndent'lng tool and the material.

(c) The vield ooint and strain hardening prooerties of the naterial.

The slnilitude between these asstfllot'lons and the oi'le orohlen is obvious; i'e':-
(a) The shaoe and size or the Pile.

(b) The coerf'lcient of friction heb{een the n1le and the soil'

(c) The u'l tinate strcndth characterist'l cs of the soil .

The authors'vrork rras based on the existence of an initJa] ho'llnr'r snhere. In addition the

assunntion vras rnade that the r"ateria'l r./as non di'l atant and frictionless /i,e. there l'rere no volume

chanc€s and 6 was eorta] to zero) .

do, ,o, - dF.
-Jr-l-r r ^orr

cylindrlcal orcblem

snherical ornhlem).

rrn
o
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The vield str€ss of the nateria'l vras the lirn'i ting boundarv condition at the elast,i c,/n'lastic

interface. r.ontours of hardness as ohtained hv the author, (fjqur€ 5.d) reor.esenting

conditions of o'lastic flov, are clearly analogous to gorn of the considerations ann'liert to the

olle nrohlen, for exannle the disnlacer'€nt fjelds of Robinskv and rbrrisnn ('1961't and the sni'l

or€ssure fields of Chel'lis (195'l) (fiqure 3.3 Chaoter 3 and rioure 2.35 Chaoter 2.

resnectlvely).

(ii) veslc (1972)

Vlrtually all the anal.vtical trort nrlor to ahout the t'eoinninq of the 1960's, as reoorted trv

Vesic' assured the soil to behave as a rigid-n'lastic inconoressib'le so] id ln a o'l astic r-enion

surround'lng the cavity, and as a linearly defornable solid beyond that re.rion, as inCieated in

figurc 5.7. In general the effeets of volune chanqe within the plastlc zone arre not consirlere<l

anal.vtically. Veslc presents a semJ-errnlrical correlation to enab'le the erfect of vo'ltne chanqe

withln the -vleldinq mass of the soil to he considercd. ftis tah'les ar.e pvtsented for the exnans{on

of both c-vllndrical and soherical cavlties, but, horrever, assur€ an lnitlal cavit-v of knrnrtr

radlus (R, in figure 5.7). The autho* anal.vtlcal concept is dlscussed briefl-v as fol'lows:

The soherical cavit.v of lnitlal radius (Rf) ls expanded by a unifornil-v distrlbuted or€ssure

(o), actint on the inside of the cavity rvall. tlith exoansion a spherica'l zone ahout the cavit_v

passes into a state of Plastic eouil{br'lwn. This nlastic zone n'iJl continue to exnand until the

cavlty oressurt reaches an ultJmate value (ou) at which indefinite expansion of the hole will
occur.

at the instant the ultJnate pressur€ (ou) is reachedr the qsyil-y wi'|l have a radlus Qu,

and the plastic zone amund the cavity wi'll extend to a radius qo. Eeyond that radius the

test of the nass remains in a state of elastic eouilibrlrnn.

The author assurnes that the soil ln the plastic zone hehaves as a compresslble plastic solld

defined hy t'lohr-Coulonb shear str.enqth pararneters (e and 0), as vrell as an averaqe volunretric

straln, (a). These paramters are detennined fronr the knovln state of str€ss within the nlastic

zone (c and o) as rr,ell as frorn the stress-volurne chanqe charrcterist'lcs of the soil (a).

The technioue proposed by the author for determining voltrrretr{c stralns is sernl-elrnlrlcal ln

that lt ls based on correlations drawn with "typical"'laboratoFr tests on the sane sand at the sane

density.( The dlffJculties of ohtaining in-situ snil denslties have a'lr€ad_v been discussed ln

Chaoter 2 (Sectlon ?.6,7)).

An inltia'l averaqe volumetrlc strain is assumed and the snlution iterated for the detennined stress-

state in the olastic zone, until successive values of A ar.e in c'lose agr?ement,

Be-vond the plastic zone, the soil is assumed to behave as a'l Jnear'l'deformab'le, isotrnooic solJd

defined hy a nodulus of elasticity (Es) and a noisson's ratio (ur). !t {s rurther assured

that orior to the exoansJon of the cavitv, the entire soil nass has an isotronic effectJve stl€ss,

o' and that the body ltorces withln the n'l astic zone are neg'l iEible vrhen coroared r.rith existino and

newl _v apol i ed s tr.es ses .
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Thus a snherical'ly syltnntric prcblerr of a v,eilhtless rrediun is considered.

consi.-{erations, the eouation of equi'l lbrlun is:-

do. 2 (on- oo)

--1-r 
L!- t 4

where o? - the radlal str.ess acting on a tynlca] soil elerent

oa = the cJrcunferent'lal stress acting on the sane e'lerent (See flqure 5.7).

r I the radius to the soll elenent belng considered.

o? and oa arc the rnJor and rninor or"lncloal str€sses t?sDectJvely. Frun the ttlohr's state

of strcss shown in rl0ure 5.8 for a c-O materlal, it can be shown that the fai'lure conrlitJon, defined

as being reached when the stEss circle {s tangentlal to the "fal'lutt" surface Js 0iven by:-

(o, - or) ' (or + or) sJno + 2c cos6

wher.e c = the coheslve strength of a soll.

suhst'ltuting equatlon 5.5 into eouatlon 5'4 and solv{nE for dr vlelds' qiven tie boundary

condltJon that or . 9u vrrhen r R,,:-

1'Jth the forcooing

5.4

5.5

4 slnt
l+s1n6

- c cot6 5.6(a)

For a coheslon'less so'l'l (J.e. a pur€ sand) the 'c' tenn can be drotped' r:duclnq the expression to:-
tl slno

R lEliit
6? 'Pr(#

To detenrrlne the ultlmate prcssur€ (ou) and the lnstantaneous radlus of the plastic zone (Rp)

veslc adoDts a relatlonship stating that "?IlE cEAnE oF wLw'E 0y ?98 eAwg rs goaAL 7T TEE

aAil@ n DLUNE 0F rEE EUSltc zoNE PLAS ?HE CAfl@ n tnwvE o? rsg PLASITC Z)NE"'

nenoting the radlal displacemnt of the 1Jmlt of the plast'lc mne as 'u^', thls relatlonshlp

can be ixoressed thus:- (See also figure 5.7).

1 I I -? t )
out - tr' ' Pg - (Ro - un)r + 1no'- Fu")a 5.7

The rad.la] displacerrent at the elastJc/olastJe interface is obtalned fron Larnds solutlons

(Tlrnoshenko and tbodlier, l97rl or Sallon, 1957) ' as:-

l+u-
,p ' (7t' Pn (oo - a)

where o? ' on when il Fo

gearranginq and comhinino these various expressions yle'lds the ratio of the radlus of the

Flastic zone to that of the cavity thus:-

F

E*= l
'u

yrherc l" = a riqirtlty ln.tex, which ls essentJallv the ratio of the shear rnodu'lus of the

soi'l (n) tn lts initial shear strenqth.

. (Pu + c coto) (Jr)

s.6(b)

5.8

ffi 5.Y
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Veslc tahulates va'lues of I. for vanous soi'l friction anqles.

l'Jith this ratio known (.DD/P], then the ultipate Fnessut? on the cavity na-v be of.talned fiun:-

Py ' CFc*oFq

which for a cohesionless soil rcduces to:-

5.10(a)

wherc i' a dlnensionless soherical

5.r0(b)

ll sin6
t3T'l-+3fiATl

i.e. s.1 0( c)

This exprcssion (equatlon 5.'10(b)) ls equlvalent to the bearinq caoac'ity r.elatlonshlp of

equatlon 2.'10, Chaoter 2.

l.e. (Pr')Q, ' qilq s.l1

llhen related to the plle problem honever thls solutlon rcnnlns semi-enplrlcal for the fol'lorlno

r:easons : -

(a) No attenpt ls made to natch displacemnts developed due to the exoansJon of the cavfty.

(b) Because these dlsplacements al€ not consiCeredt the effects of frlle insta'llatJon cannot

be taken lnto account.

(c) The expanslon of the cavlty ls consldered to cmnence from a flnite radlus.

(d) The nanner in vrhJch the sol'l'rolum chanr.es al.e taken lnto accowt ls llrrrited ln that only

contractino solls arc considered. Solls which expand ln volune are tr.eated as if they

werc incomorrssible.

{e) The solutJon reoulres that a value be asstmed for Po'lsson's ratlo fus).

In general, the fundamntal reauirernents set bv the author hfimelf ln 1967 (Section 5.4), are

not nrt. l,lhen expressed ln tenm of a frlctionless nraterla'l of constant volum, Veslcs solutlon

is slmilar to that ohtalned by Eishoo, Hill and t'btt (1945).

(lll ) 3al'lrrh (1e75)

Ballgh extends Vesics' solution to consider the case vrherre the t{,ohr-Coulonb "fai'lure" enveloo€

ln srnds ls curved, such as those obtalned by the writer and reported ln flgur.e 45.19, lpnendlx 5.

Vesic's analysls ls based on hlgh Dnessur? trlaxlal tests whlch lndlcate that at the oressurcs

developed under deep foundat'lons (1.e. at'out 3C00 kPa) only cornoactJve vo'lum changes occur, e\ten ln

dense granular nraterials. Hls assoc'lated rmdel tests were on'100 nm (4 lnch) dlaneter piles.

Hovrerrer as lndlcated Jn Chapter 3, it would aooear that as long as the so{l can flotr durJng

drlving towards a fr.ee surface or that the postulated inteEectlng state surface exists, vol'Jt€

expansJon is orrbabty ab'le to continue to occur, even at high str=sses. Consequently the triaxial

compressJon test ls unlikely to represent conditions existinE about a drJven plle, exceot oossibly at

consi derab'le deoths, i .e.

vrhere h >> '14 .

lalioh fircsents his results as a noaification onrresics' f'1g72) 1.,ork thus:-

Itq

cavity expansion factor
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Irhere Q ' a nodiflcation factor deoendinq on the curvaturre of the Fohr-Coulonh

"faJlur?" en\€looe.

Du . the expression given b_v eouatlon 5.10(h).

Tabulated values of 9 are orcsented b.v the author.

This solut1on ls seni-ennirical for the same teasons listed with r.eqard to Vesic (1g7?).

5.6 A FURTI.IER ATTEUPT TO HODEL TqE AXIALLY LOAOEN PILE SITIIATIO?I AS ! CAVITY EXPANSIOII POOBLEI,I

5 .6.1 Intrcducti on

The analytical solutlon to the spherical exoanslon pr"ohlem presented in thls secfion ls
deve'loFed soeclflcally ln an attenot to prrvide a ratlonal method of assesslng the loacl carr.rring caoacity
of an axially'loaded pile. In so dolng a'll of the fundamntal reguirclents sugqeste6 h-v Vesic, (19F7)

(See section 5.4), are accorrnndated either dircctly or indirect1-v.

Hughes, l.lrrth and t.flnd'le (1977) nresented a rrthod for determinlnq the anqle of Jnternal
friction (o) ano the angle of dl]ation (v) frcm pressur.emter tests in sands. Thls work then enahles

the in-sltu va'lues of o and v to be obtalned, thus autonatically accoimdating the effects of stress
hlstory and otherraqtors affectlng the englneerlno orcnert'les ofnaturally occurrinq sand deoosits.

Glbson and Anderson (1951) lnteroreted data fr"on oressurtrrter tests ln sands assun.lng that
the sand beharred nerfectly elastlcally until failur.e was r:ached, beyonr! which the sand con6nued to fail
at a constant str"ss ratio and tt constrnt volune. The asstrnotion of constrnt strcss ratJo has been

well verified, (see flgurc !.5.]4r Appendlx 5), however, lt {s in the fuft6sr rssmpilon that the sand

deforils at constant volurna that the naJor flaw in their analysls lles (see fiquE A3.1, Aopenrllx 3).
Veslc' (1972), as previously discussed,pmoosed a so]utlon to the c-vlindrical cavit_v exoansion pr.oblen

(1.e. the pressuremeter orob'lem) vrhlch rcqulres that a semi-empirical assessnent he nede of the volunn

changes occurring wlthln the sand mass. Al-Awkatl, as rcported by SchmertnrannfloT5'l intrnduced the

effect of volrm change b-v using an enplrical corr.elation hetween volr,rnetrlc straJn anrt fleld va'lues of
re]atlve denslty (D*). (The aoplicahillty of relative denslty criteria ar.e dlscussed ln Chauter 2 and

lppendlx 5).

Clearly then, orior to the oresentation of the work of Huohes, r.lrnth and t,rlnrlle (1077), the

only means of obtaln{ng a reliahle value for the friction angle of sanr'ls from ln-s'ftu tests Has hy aoplylng

emplrical conslderatlons to the results of in-situ prcssur€neter tests to talie into account the effects

of their knolyn dl.latant behaviour. Their solution to the rrroblem is based on the r.esults of a .laroe

nunber of nlane strain shear tests on Leiqhton Buzzard sand (Stroud, lgTI) and interrrreted ln terns of the

theory of stress dilatanc-v (P.owe, 1962, 1971 ).

The sFherical ana'l vsis sul'seouentl.v r?norted is ln ract an extens'lon of the wnrk of Hqqhqs,

l"roth and llindle (1977). Their concepts were adooted hecause the writer consJ'{ered it enrlinentl.v sensible

to base the analvsis on Daraneters that could be reliab].v ohtained from Jn-sltu tests: thus orovidlno a

meanS Of OvercOmino Sore of the factors affeCtino the credihl|it.v of nenv of the F€thorls Of assinnlnq axia'l

loads to piles as discussed in Chaoter 2.
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Frorn the experirnental results of Chaoter3 and from the earlier dlscussion in this chaoter

a sinrollfication of the rnrrJterb conceDt of the raanner in vrhich the sol'l reslsts the axial 'loads

transmitted by the pile is sholrn in finure 5.!,

Baslcally the concent is that the oile rcn] aces the unDer hernisnherc of a srrhere of soi'l

under-'oolng pr€strcssinq as a result of the expans'lon of a spherical savJtv created b.v the Denetratlon

of the oile tlo durinq installation.

5.5.2

(t)
The Analysis

An Exnression for the Radius of an Exnandinq Soherc ln a Dilatant ftateria'l

As indlcated ln Appendix 5. the ratio of volrmetric to shear strains and thus the d'llatlon

rater v, (where v = sin-l (p, S"" Appendix 5), rernalns sensibly constant over a substantial range

of strain for constant values or the peak str?ss ratlo (i). Jams and Pransby (]970) analysed the

straln flelds deve'looed behind a mdel retalnJno wall as these r{erc fal'led'ln oassive modes hy

yltation seoarately about the top and toe. They found that although the maqnitudes of the stralns

varled slgniflcantly throughout the fleld at any one staqe of the test, the ratlos of rrolurnetric

to shear straln rerrain reasonably constant, although at hioh leve'ls of strain they tended to

hecom rmre lrrcelular as indicated in flnure 5.10. Slnrilar ohserrrations have been made by the

writer r.rith r.eoard to the strain fle]ds develooed during the instal'lation of rnodel oiles by driv'lng

into sand, as d'lscussed ln Chaoter 4.

Apnend'lx 3 dJscusses Ror.rgr5 stress dl'latancy theorr whlc-+r enables the stress ratlo and

dllation rate to be exoressed as:-

9= KD 5 .13

rvhere 0 r o'l

o3

( : tanz (as + 5)
1+slndl

=- r-slndf

[J = 1-] tl
Fror,r the tynlcal Mohr's clrcle of stress for a sand indlcated in ffqur.e 5.11, the ratlo

of the naxirrum shear stress to the mean nornal stress (f ls of en h-v:-

dl-dt
J-J r Sin O

"1 "3

Rearrangement gives:-
ol l+sindnoh
o3 l-slnanob

In the soherical case the actual strain conditions ar€ the sare as those assrrned to annl_v

in the trlaxial test: these al.e that the intertlled'fate and rninor nrincioa'l str€sses and thtrs

strains are of eoua'l value (i.e. E4 = E1 < e1).

Thus the di]ation rate /9.) is ttte sane es ttrat denived for the triaxial tests in lnnendlx
Y

5 I.e.

f3=
s

5.14

I lR
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r _ 20-n)
T - ffi = -slnu

rhis rearranses to:- r r +l++i*ji
Hence eouation 5.13 can be tg{ritten as:-

It is assuned that omob and v remaln essentiall-v constant at a oart'lcular deoth once the

neak stnss ratlo'ls reached (See f'lgures A5.5 and f5.14, .,tnnendix 5)'

I'lhen a soherc expands, because of the condltlon of dlanetrJc symtry' all disn'lacements arc

in a radial dlrection onl.v. As indJcated ln flgur.e 5.12 the stra'ln (and thus d{snlacer"ent)

condltions ate of the sarre naElltude at any nartlcular radius on tie sohere. Fecause of thls

syrmtry the principal str.esses actlng on eny soll eJernent ar.e o? and so. SoherJcal

coorrllnates arr used and the radlal disolacer.ent of an,y polnt ls denoted h-v tu'. UsJn,r "large

strainn theory and taklnq comprasslve stralns as posltl,re, th€ curTent rad'lal rnd cir.culnferentlal

stralns (e. and Eo Espectlt€ly) are glven by:-

rrrr #.5-r du+dr l*:i

.tU-6 u+r

Thc volumtric strtln for a tyoical soll elemnt ls glven by:'

ev . .l * .2 r .3+ (ere2e3) - (e1e2) - (e2e3) - (e1e3)

For the spherical pioblen tt'ro of the orincipal stralns are equa]' l.e.:'

Assurn{ng that the oroducts of the strains are slrall comDared to the sun of the strains'

then: -
€v - erf2er'toct S'l!(c)

Thls assrrnotJon is ahle to be justlfied for snall strains (.l.e. at sorne dlstance lFron the

pile tjo), but may be Jess val'td at large strains (i.e. close to the pile tfo).

Thrr

tlttr

e2.a3tag

ev . .r * 2e, + (e, 
"e') - 2(e, er) - er2

s.l6(a)

s.r6(b)

5,'t7

5.18(a )

5.18(b)

5. le( a)

5 .l q(b)

A'lso:-

Yoct " *

E,i
E 

tEr - €q,

In equat'ion 5..|6, the dilatinn rate js expresse'{ as:-

g = -sinv

s.20(a)
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el fce
' +d for condittoffi of p!ilg strain' 5.21(aJ

This expiesslon ls also comidertd to hold in the trlaxlal coilrtisslon test flee lopenrflx 51.

lssrnrln! spherl.ca] expansion about a oile tlo lt fs cons{riend that tlre dl'latlon anqla (v)

ls nore llhely to be best renrergnted hy tlre spherica'l state gf s?raln, l.e,.those exittlng on

the oetahedral plrne. Thus equatlon 5.21(a) is rsrrltten as:-

foct'-?."1slnv 5.21(b)

T,hat thls ex.presslon remfns apptldmtelt cons,tant fot a partlcular depttr of ptle "nenrt?atlon

lr lndlcated ln Chanter 4,

SuhstJtutlng for equatlons 5,IC(c) qnd 5.21 (b)r-

5.21( c)

tettlng p r 4*n vr equat{on 5.21(c) rcaiTtnges to:--lI

* - i;,i ,'o'

a. -n,*
"o

2-€s{nu
fr.. 6

t+43;no$
Suhstitutlnq for yaluas of, e|. and co as equatlffi 5.18, eouation 5.22 can be ernrcssed ln

tenrs of the lnstantaneous dlsnlacemnt and fros{t{on of the soll elmnt thus:-

Iou'l

t#H 
(+4 r -n*

Qearranglng thls equatirrn yteldg.:-

# - - n* (6{-n} (r * 
$F)

rr,hJch l,a turn rc'arranrFs to:-

and thus:

whert

5.22(a)

5.??(b)

5,?3(r)

5.23(t,)

5.23(c)4s , :L*dr l+f(t+n*1

LegttnE $ - ^, "atriy 
he exorcsserl as a fjrst orderr deriva'tfrrr* thus:-

# ''*r# 5.24
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( i I ) The l'loundar _'r, Condl tl ons

As ctlscussed ulth respect to f{nure 5.7, as the plastic zone exnands outr'rards it carrles wlth

It an interface or,,frontJer" r,hen conoatabi'litv 1s rnainta{ned betueen the elastlc and olastlcally

defonning zones. Defining the radlus of the olle as 'a' and the radlus to the elastic-Plast{c

boundary as 'ro' (See figure 5.13), the boundary cond'ltions becom:-

(a) At the nile face: rrawhenu.a

(h) At the elastlc-nlastic boundary:

rttowhenu'up

lnplyln9 this'latter boundary condition fJrst and nok'lng the anproxinatlon that hecause the

dlsplacemnt on this outer houndarry wil1 be rrew srna'l'l comoared to the radlus to the t'oundarv'

(i.e. uo.. ro), then the current radlus at the houndary assoclated with the disnlacerent

,p ls anpr.oxirnately equal to the rhdir.s ef the bOundarY' ('1 .e. ro I tln + ro); then an

expresslon for this radlus nay be obtalned frorn equatlon 5.28 thus:-

F . , J,,. * ,r#*n* ,u trr.*I s.aq'n lt' ? ' '" ,r,' 
l

Afrol-vlnq the other houndary conditlon then'

I .e. when

Equatino eouations S.23(c) and 5.24:-

gg ' m+r9I r -rlttll
crr or lTpTffrr|

F.earranging this ylelds :-

Let I r 'l + nr, and Earrange eouation 5.26, s'lnultaneously gatherino "JJke" ie:r::-

+' ' {*u?'-rto) *
whlch can be reduced to the fJrst order differential eouation or:-

+ ' - {+. } ht- 'i']} 
*

Inteqrating thls and substltutlng hack for B and rn yields:-

rn (r) ' - {t*"-l rn tEJl, ) * (t*'*) .n (9J * .n ,.,}

f=a'rU.tl-

r n* r**q
r = . ]1r11-+n* r=t'"' I'n -t'-' uD' 

I

Fronr Lame,s solution for the disnlacernent at the elastic-nlast'lc hnunCar"r (enrrat'ien 5'8):

i.e. l+u-
' t-) ro (r'n-cp)ttn ' 1{

a va] ue for rn in terms or the radirrs of the nile anrl tr'e soil naranetets, accountinF

for volume change, is ab'le to be Cetentinec'

5.?5

5.26

5.27(a)

q 2?fh)

5.28

5 .l,'|

5.8
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Th,e shear noriulus of a soil, (G)" na,v be detemlned dlrectly rron elLher lahorotnrrv trlaxhl
tests orr fn-sltu ni?ssrrrEtGter tests! thus it, ls con,venient to fti{!"lte eouE,tion 5.8 fn te-ns of

the shelr rnodullus rfheE:

GF' 4rqr 5'31

Obtalnlng a yalue f,or :l: dllrctly f,f'orit a test cna,hlos the elastlc oaraleter to tio detenrlned

wfthout havlng to issess a value fo.r Polsson's ratio.

Thus the dfsplrccrctt on tha elast'tc-nlastic'boundary hacmres:-

uo ' rii' (c, - op)

wherc nD ' th€ stlris at whtci.vleld of, the soll fir=t occurl.l.e,. the str.ess,at whleh the

strcss path folloued by the defomlng soll fl*t lntersects the iyteld" sufface.

nA . the In-sltu Or an$lent StnEss.

As can tre geen frsn flqura 5.13(a) thls 3tress verles about the hanisnhere deuendlng

on both &oth and orlentrtion. I ccrseruatfw aoplurlmrtlon r*ould he that ft is

equal to the in-sltu undl'stui$ed str.ess rt the lcvel of tte. nld-olane of tJte

henlsohelr ({.c.fF iln floqrr 5,13(r} (1,e, rio o")).

Substltutlng fb:r gp lnto @uation 5.31:-

nrI
ro. ererft {,#p}*

5.32

s.33

(lll),Thg vleld Cqndlt{on

The dfffercntlal equatlon of egufllbrlrn whlch nust be sttlsfled for ln expandlnrr snheru ls rs

equrtlon 5.3; f.e.:-
d o,. . 2(o, - o.)-'iilF'f . ; :.:

tt ts nfi tss'lrttd thtt the sand mss ls t,t tlie flllurc strels ratlo wlren I ts ccrstant

(Sec f,lcure A5.15, lppendll 5). Fronequatlons 5.14 and 5.15, a con3tant value of ! v{elOs

r csnstant vatue or fr (1.e. A of:-

o, l+sln0c
u ' r-tfi-F 3'-"r

The rl.f,rt hand slde of eouatlon 5.34 is usucll.v referrtd to rs tt+ the flor fictor.

Invertlng thls th€n:-

de 1-sln4,

*'r+-3fid'Y sr' 5'35

ltrts oa t lI oF 5 '36

Substitutlng for "6 ln eouation 5.3:-

d"n 2on(1 -tl)
-,-+--1.'- 

"'r o 5'37(a)
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Feattanoin3:-

do-

T- a ('t - nt 9F - c

IntegratJng and anoltrlng th6 boundaty eondltlon that:-

5.37(h )

5.38(a)

5.38(b)

6.39

5.40(a)

s.4n(b)

5.,*l ( a)r

5.rl (bl

5.41(c)

5.4?

',t1, .
'dr I

tp when "r 
. 

"D

2 (r -nr {r' Qi}
uo r!)t(t*lIhus:

Frrn egurtlon 5.24:.
nr

5. - rrg116'
F\l'

S:uhstltuting tlrls lnto equttlon 5.38(b), then:-

rltl
,, "o{trytm'-[*,#|r*

Eourtlon g.40(h) thus pruvl&s anr€!@lrasslon for tlrc radlal struss actlng on tlre pJls t{p frr

the deforna,tl.on drrr to the plle tlo lh tefrE o'f all tha tnoo pEratueters of the soll. Thus at

the plte tln, vherl u r rr ai-

wfi€rr

Jg.

!{lth r."efcrence to Foiets stEs3 dll,rtancy eouatlqr (5.17), ft can bc shovrn tfirt this can be

r.srrr'l tten:-

Era ' "o{,r,#* t-,}"12r1'n)
l-slnor

ll ' T*-|i{
e -€stno

ni . 
-4-t + €stn u

nt**o ' n., fn (+')

thus lndlcltlng tha't qrnrc't crlteda have beefi net.

tt rethains, to agcerta{h the paraneter to erqflo.Jt ln equation 5.41 and to test lt agalnst

the test loadlng of a rrdel plle. In iwnaty' th6e oarar€te,B at!!'

(a) the suf'l frletlon ang:le (*)

(b) ttre aniloient strcss actlng in the sotl (op)

(c) the n.vieldt' ltrcts o the snll (or)

{d} th€ soll shear modulus (G)

(e) the rate of dllaHon (u)

or . ", {,t++,fli' [=olo.".r"--'
Substitutlng 1br up fnnr equation 5.32' t'tieu-
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(a)@(r)
Aooendices 5 and 9 shou that the +ollorin'l oarat€ters anoly -

fi\ ^ . lrd\ r, -cv

(tr1 ot*o)o'44'4o

(iii) Ko ' 0.4.

The rrcak and critical state fr{ction angles ar.e best discussed in tenns of an e'lastlc

str€ss Dath {n nrlncioa'l str?ss sDice as indicated in fiqure 5.14. In f'lgure 5.14' the llne

nLrG is the "space diagonaln (or lsotropic line). lt ls along thls line that the najor and

nJnor or{nclpal gtrcsses, (.|.e. o" and oh, Or o. and or), arne of eoual valup. Thus ie the

lnltlal strcss condltions acting {n the soi'l rcr.e such that ln-situ vertical and horizonta'l

strcsses were equa'l (.1.e. Ko = l), then the elastlc strcss oath follored by the soil would

colirnence fromtie ln-sltu strcss state Eprresented by noint A' and proceed wlth deformtlon or

loadlng along the strcss oath A'AF for the case of an exoandlno cyllnder (o,.' to) to an

intercept with the -vield surface at B. In fact, as the neasurrd ratio of horizontal to vettical

stress ls 0.4 (Ko'0.4, see Apoenrllx 9), tne stress oath actua'lly cotrmences fral the oolnt

na*ed A.

The strcsses existlng on the inside of the soher'lca'l cavlty arc given by:'

'ct roo'-!

Thus the strcss path follorved for soherlcal expanslon is that lndicated hy A9'DE

5.43

If by the 6ne tre 3trcss path intercepts the crltlcal state failur^e surface the soll ls

shearlng at constant frlctlon angle ($." = 32o) and at constant vo]un€ (i'e' " ' o)' then

the soil woulrJ fol'low the strcss oath A8'C alonr! the failure surface, vith un]lnlted defonnatlon

occurrlnq for no change ln the failure str€ss ratlo.

In the ser.les of rmde'l pile experiments rcnorted here'ln lt has been obsenred thrt mst of

the so'll'ls tikely to be at vrlues of Q grcater thsn the crltica] state' As lnd{cated ln

Chapter 4 most of the soll nass continues to dllate hence constant volum (i'e' cr'ltlcal state)

conditlons are not rcached except for oossJbl-v a thfn zone about the tin' Fron lonendlx 5

It vnulrt aonear that mst of the sol'l contlnues to shear at about the peak robllised frlct'lon

rng'le (o(motr)n) of about 44.40 at a constant averrge dllatlon rate. Thus the soll about thc olle

fo]lorcthestEsspathADEinfigure5.l4,whereshearlnooccut:a]ongthea'rDaFentfailure

surface for dp - 44.40 def'lned by oDE. AS Constant volme condltlons 6p snoro6ched the

stpss path will tend towatds the critJcal state surface (0BC) ftnatly intersectlng it at

oolnt F when a'll volurre change has ceased.

Because crained conditlons apply (i.e. the soil nass is dryl, the stt?ss paths shnwn

ar.e effective stt?ss Paths.
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tb) vaiues of the Anrtrtent anrd Yleld So.f T Stresses fo^ and oo)

The ar6:lent strcEs-state ls de*lnerl Fy thn strFss Actin,! at nofnt r in €f,gure 5.15. The

vcrttcal and horl:aontal conroriEnts of on aae ,o- and Q.4 o, rrespectlvely. Tte yield str?ss

o-, l.s ob.trfrcd fi:tm trlanrtle A-G0 sien the, stJress,0ath [0 fn,t€ltqcts, the "lreak yleld surfacso

0D at fi.

Thc flcy factor Io ls:-

(c) Vrf:ues af thF, Eheir Fqtr-rl'rrs, G

The shear rpdulus G ls lJre sloFe of fltl 16 flgrure 5.16. Fllurc 5.16 ls th. ldeallsed

strlEs-strriln eur.1f€,of, ff'gu're !6.17 (.Anpandlx 5). The stngg glnditJ,ons agsoclnted rdtfi oO.lnt tl

rre thus those applylng to tJte "frilutc surface! glven by:-

$. 5;lr1 6 r 0.55

a . 33.370' rnd Wb . 3,ll[

The pellte.c St-FcEs i6ece ii tndlcated Ln fJourc 5.17

rrltc're

Thus

and

uhleh ylelds:.

The shear nodulus R

A'D' . o.,4 en - 0rl7? 'o,

np. ovle(A'I}.!)

op, ' 1.329 e"

5.44(a)

5.4/t( b,)

s.44(c)

S.44(dl'

$.44(c),

s.4tt(,fl

5,tt5(a.l

5.45(bl

s.r-5f c)

5.!5{dJ

5.4F{al

5.4'6(b)

(rro) 
f 

.

br), .

("s)t i

ts qlvw y:-

G-

r .'fut:utlt.

0.2e:

1,139 o..
Y

(0.29 or) o 0.33 o,- r'f v

n
(t.r39 - C.33)ir.,

- 

''--v

Thus:

{o . ++il#. f, . * " (E}; . E.6E

,oo-"*n.ffi

(Kolo'El6r ' Q.177

oDr ' (ot )o - (l(6)o do . tl.T77 en
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. 'lhus fiiom lr'iourn 5.16:-

0.405 o,,
[ = ]Ffi55- ' 73.6 on

(d) tiaiues af the 'lllatlon Pate (v)

'The vallrues Jn tatile 5.1 are collated fron the exne,r{nentally,deter.vr{ned, volrrF,e GhtnrF

characteri'fstllcs of flqurt i1.50 (Chanter" 4 I . These vrlr.les irt f,n ract, the averao€ oo thnse

obgerwd to have dcyelooed about the nile t{o.

trIIL€ E.l

tl.sEPtrt€[TltLv D ET€Pt-{fflEtrt Ot|jTtorl OIARACfEn!..S.rTcs

t
II

'o
u

r.26
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
o

27.3

25.1

72.8
?n.5

l'8,.2

15.8

13.5

It.7
10.4

(e) .5rmnary

lrn addlt.ilon to tahle 5.1, tha other Ftramtefls aE dbr{tred apa guirmarised ln table 5.2 ro.r ldre

fallure suffcce associated wlth th€ F€ilk stress rEtlo yleld-ing the oeak rr'fct{olr mgle orf d4"llo.

TA8.IE 5,,e

StffifA{y 0F oARAfi€TEpS ,F0R o , 14.!o

o I 44.40

rt I 0.18

2(1-rf) | 'l.6r

op I 1.339 c*

G | 73.6 dl"ouu I oo

"q{ | n'o o,

5.6.3 tf!es.|!d Fx,f a:! Pll.e Lpa{s

To ena,bl'e the ultlhn1te axtal l.oad -ca6.aeit!r Of ttte trln of a rtqdel olle of th€ satln dir"gnsJons

and surface rollqhnass eharacterlstl:GSlrs the rrtles used'for the exner{rent-s ttoo'rted in rhaiEtgfs 3 afiii

d t0 bc,ofitainecl' ii r"6"tchln{ fodel pi]€ wes con-structeC r'.hlch npnli'ttEC the shart lload ca'rqvinq c.a.nnclW

to he s'eoafated frorn that of He tin,, as fndlcated ln fiqure 5.19.

5.a6.(c)
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The oiles vrere installed using the sam drivinq technioues as in Chaoter 3, lnto sand nlaced to

the sarre rlensity with the same Ko conditions (See ltpnendices 6 and o). t.oad reaction and measurement

vras obtained usinq the triaxlal equiorent and load cell descril'ed in lonendix a. The loads r,rere applied

usino the triaxial aooaratus in the nanua'l rnode. pn interval of annrcx'inately 30 ninr",tes was a'l ]owerl

betl,een each load increrrent to al]our the systen to cone to eouillhrium. Connlete load-disnlacenent

orofiles r,rere obtained at each e[6e.l.Fent deoth. Shaft and tin ]oads vrere npas'rrerl at a'lternate en'tedn'ent

deoths (i.e. tio Joads vrere rEasuFed at L/C's of 1.26, 3, 5, 7, and a, t'rhlle shaft 'loads vrere neasured at

L/n's of 2, d,6 and 8). This arrannerent,r'as based on the ohservation r"ade hy l?ohinsky, Sanar and

UorrJson ('1964), that only re'!atively snall addit'l onal axial dlsnlacenents vler? necessary to fullv rnbilise

tiq rresistances after havinq alrcad., heen taken to the ultiFate value at a narticular rleoth.

The special olle arranqenent of figure 5.'18 enables the oile tio to be keot coaxia'l wlth the

shaft by neans of a pair of frictJonless teflon hearlnns. To pr.event sand entering into the clearance

gao orovided hebreen the nile shaft and tlo, a "sh{e'ld" vras fltted r.rhich ltse]f vas nrovided urith a thln

overlaoo'lnq ruhher menf'rane as a secondary safeguard. Thls anannemnt nroved to be very satisfactory.

The masrrr.ed pile tin and shaft loads are lndlcated in figure 5.19. These r.esults are the

average of four tests. Clearly at shallol deoths the naxirrrn contribution to the axia'l'load carrirlng

capacity of the nile ls provided hy the olle tfp. !'or',everr rrith increasinq oenetratlon the load carried

hy the pile t'lp tends to a constant va'lue. Concurrently, as the enbednent denth increases, so does the

proFortion of the shaft avallah'le to contribute load carrying caDacity; thus at sore enbedment depth

(L/ll) the pile shaft and tlp wlll carry equal 'loads. Seyond this deotlr the shaft load carry-

ing capacity wi'l'l be qrEater than that of the t'lp, and contlnue to increase vrith denth. Thrrs although

the tio load'fnq tends to hecore constant, the total load carryinr.t caDacity wil'l continue to Jncrease.

5.5.l Padial Str.ess Profl1e

Frorrr fopend{x 6, the dry denslty of the soll as placed vras 1640 kg r-3. Thls "ylelds an

effective vertical stress with deoth of:-

ov ' (16.08)L l:P.

,as indlcated in flour.e 5.I4 the horizontal stress exlstin.'r ln the sol'l nrlor to ni'le

instal'tatJon is fo ov, thus the strress actlnq around the henisnhere r'rill vary hoth w{th ov

dir^ection. For sirtrlicity in the follo.,int sectlon the nean strcss has teen taken as ov at

of the oi'le tip,

5.d7

and radlal

the'leve'l

oA=dv 5 .48
la

!s inCicated b-y fiqure 5.20, the foreooin'l theory is only't ike'ly to be aoprop"i3lp v'he[ the ni'le

enf.ednrent denth is suffJcient to enc'lose the soherc defined hy the radius Fn.

Equation 5.33 derines the radiur to the elastic-nlastic boundary. The value of rn is clear'ly

rJeoendent rrnon the soil di'lation characteristics. Is the soil ",ere inconnressihle, 167 exannle, i|1'.e.

u = t0), the snhere defined lr.v i^ vrou] d onl,r just he beneath the soi'l surface at a nils gr$s.tt"e6f- dgnltl
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-l(f) or a. As v increases, so also does rD, conseouentlv th^ theon/ is nrohahl_v inanprooriate for the

pl]e enbednent deoths considered in this prciect.

For the sake of a conroarison holever, the theory ls cornoared r,rith the results of the ax'ially

loaded nodel oi]e tests at ernhedrrent r{enths of 8 and 9.

Fiaure 5.2'l shows the calculated pile tin'loads, assurlng o is equal to the oeak triaxlal

value of 44.40, for va'lues of v of 40, 50 and the neasured values of table 5.1.

C'lear'l-v the r€asurcd olle tln loads are considerabl-v under-estimatedi hounver if v is

increased to'l3o and 0 to 530 (i.e. lncreases of at'out 241 on the exoerJnentally deternlned va'lues),

the neasured loads ar.e onl-v under-estinrated by about 20X (1.e. lB in f'fgure 5.21). The lncrease in v1

which is llkely to be wlthin the bounds of error assocJated with the assurnptlon of srnall strain conditlons,

results however, ln the srlrface of the hypothet{cal sphere projectlng beyond the soil surface by ahout 2

to 30.

fhe lncrease in 4 ls not lnaporooriate lf the conCltions about the pile tin arre c'loser to p'lane

strain rather than triaxlal conditlors.

flevertheless lt ls ohvious that the theory ls lnaopronr'late for the nodel oile denths consi'ler^ed

and ls thus mor? llkel_v to apply at gEater o{le enhedment denths.

rhe influence of the dl'latJon of the soil rnass ls s'lgnlficant as lnrficated ln flgur.e 5.21 wher.eln

a dilation angle o1'aoproxinate'ly l0o accounts for alnost a doublino in calculated tio loads: l.e. CD to

cF

It ls of interest to corparc the load prediction A.B in fiqure 5.21 wlth the ultlrnate tip

caoaclties oredlcted by the varJous theorctlca1 and enoirical berrlno capacit.v consirreratlons renorted ln

the 'l i teratur.e.

The range qf bearing carracity factors wer.e collated by Ves'ic' (1963) and wer€ presented ear'ller

as figure 2.4 (Chanter 2).

The ni'le tio axial load carrying capac'ltv has been assesse.l for a peak frlctlnn anEle of 44.40

(See.aooendlx 5) uslng the general relatlonship of equatlons 2.1 and 2.10 (Chaoter 2)' i.e.:

nt ' nu rpt

qu ' ollq

5.rafa)

wher€ q = the effectlve over-burden pr€ssure at the oi'le tip = og L ='16.0S L kPa.

ll^ = the bearing carracity factor
rl

Aot = the cross-sectional area of the nile tin.

Tar.le 5.3 surnarises bearind caoacity factor for a t of 44.40 as t€nortsd hy tlesic' (]063)

(See fiqure ?.4).

uher?
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TABLE 5.3

PANGE OF BEARIIIG CAPTCITY FACTOPS REPOPTEN III T]]E LITEPATURE

(o r 44.40) (after veslc' 1963)

Source il
n 'tu ( kpa )

at L/0 of 8

Lo'rer Sound Terzaghi ('1943) 2DO 525

Itedi ur lound Berezantzev (1961 ) 440 I100

llpoer Bound 0e Beer (19a5)
t4eyer+rof (1953)* 3200 4250

l'fri ter

t . 44.40
v = neasured 575 (EF)

3:?l: 98n ([e)

r ror drl ven ol]es.

The various plle tlp axlal load carrylno capacities so ohtained are lndicated, along I'Jth the

wrlter's rneasur.ed and oredlcted po'lnt loads, ln flgure 5.22. Clearly the rcsults so obtained' glven the

natutr of the analytical conslderations' aFe encouragino.

5.6.5 Shaft Loads

Chaoter 2 lndicated that the uncertalnty in assess'fnq olle tlp loads 1s re'latlvely nlnor

comcared to that associated vrith the detenrinatlon of pile shaft loads.

Is a oile ls driven into the gmund the nonnal strcss actlno on the olle, at a fixed oolnt ln

the soit (on), w'fll vary with der-rth of plle penetration. In addition, the norma'l stress at a f'lxed

poJnt on the pile wlll also valv vlth deotJt of installation.

As defined ln eouatlon 2.1 , the oile shaft load (0r) ls liven b;r:-

fl = f ! 5.5n(a)sSFS

rlhete Ao, = the nile shaft surface area

f, = the average unlt shaft fr'lction'

It is usual to exnrrss t, as an ave!^age value over the elrhedded length of the olle shaft:

tlrus the normal stress actlng on the r-ri'le ls'ln fact an average value, in;

i .e. f, = in tan 6 lfi

,rher? 5 ' the anole of frictlon beh'een the oile shaft and the soi'l

f u = sone lipriting va'l ue at ol1e enber'lmcnt deotls soFe|rhat flretter than ?hose

consider.ed in this stlrdy (See Chanter 2).

s.50(b)
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The average nonnal stress (tn) ls usual'ly exorcssed as:-

;n. Kse 5.50(c)

wher.e q r sonE i€asure of the strcss ln the ground and may he var{ousl-v exprcssed as the

average overturden rrnessure; the average pmssure In the soil due to pile

lnstal'l ation, etc. ,

(, ' a dlmnsionless nunber analoqous to the earth prcssure coefflc'lent and re'lates

qtoin

Because ;n ls usually assessed fi'om the back analysis of load tests the value of K, so

detendned w'll'l rr'late dlrectly to the deflnitlon asslgned to q.

Var'lous authors, forexano'le 8r.oms (1955) have lndlcated that the anqle of frlctlon (e) 'fs

constant. Bronrs suggrests that for tlnter piles ln sand, the follovring relatlonship hold:-

?6 . io 5.51

Figures 5.23 and 5.24 shotr the rcsults of a serles of sherr bor tests in whlch sand was sho+ered

lnto the test cel'l to an {nitlal poroslty of 387 (Ko' 0.C) and the load and dlsnlacemnt necessara to

mob'l1lse the naxirmm frlction angle (s) agalnst a tilter load platen for varlous values of conflnlng

strcss rvere neasured. The tlnber platen was of the sam nater'lEl as the nnde'l plles and was arranged to

replace the norTnal shear box top olaten; at the sam t'lm oenn{tt'lng sufflclent disolacerrnnt of the

platen to occur to mobillse the peak tlnber-sand frictlon angle (c).

Frrn figur.e 5.23, even though tiere is qulte a larle scatter, lt would seen reasonable to

assess 5 as belng constant at 23.70. Expressed in term of the peak frlction angle (co) of 44.40

in the sam nanner as equation 5.51, yields:-

6 r 0.530 5.52

This value however, is not quoted as a Eeneral value, but rather r.elates speclf'lcally to the

sand and pile rnaterial tested at a Dar.t'icular lnltJal state of oack{nq (n. 38i).

F{gur.e 5.24 shows that as the norrnal pressurc actlng agalnst the shear bor o'laten lncreases,

so also does the dlsplacenent necessar-v to rmbillse the peak rrictlon value. For the cond{tions

pertaining in the nodel pl'le test this disn'lacenent could be of the order of about'l rrn.

From eouation 5.50 and the shaft load curve of flgure 5.19, it is oossible to assess the

average unit shaft friction develoned durlng the axial nodel pile load tests reported. The back

analysed values ar.e sho,an in flgure 5.25. The polnt r€presented by the erTbednrent depth (h' 'u'

of 2 would apDear to he anormlous, and is considered due to the dlfflcultJes associated with neasurlng

such snall loads. The nile ernbednent length axes in figures 5.?5 and 5.26 are shorrn as the dual axes L

and Lr. L is the tota'l enhedrnnt deoth of the pi'le. L* ln'{lcates the enrhedded'lennth of the shaft.

The tendenc:l €or the averaqe unlt sha+t EsJstance t'r) to incease initJallv at a nuch

s'lower rate than beyond ahout 4 to 5 n nenetration has been renorted h-', other rcsearchers, for examnle

vesic, (.lq67).
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lquation 5.50 can he rer.,ritten as:

n, - in tan 5 Fos 5.53(a)

" 0.44 in nr. (fron eorratinn 5.52 I )

(J.e. assuninc { is constant at the va'lue of 23.70 ohtained frorn the shear hox tests)

i.e. ;n = 2.27 fs 5.53(tr)

The values of ;n so ohtalned fron the rndel oile test resrrlts are also indicated in flgure

q)1

Table 5.4 indlcates the

A'lso indicated are the va'l ues of

values for Kf and (0, the Deak

range of values suggested hy var'lous author: for '., and q.

;n which wou'l d he nr.edicted for the node'l oi'le tests. In assessinrl

friction angle of I ' 44.tto has heen taken.

Bennett and Gisbourne (lq7l) reoort the vesults of a test serles in vrhlch a npnetrcreter vras

installed into a soil nnss Jn vrhich r,rer.e located a nr.rmt'er of load ce'l'ls. The stress changes neasured by

these load cells'lndicated that the strcss ln the soll reaches a peak as the Fenetrometer /or nndel pile)

tln oasses the location of the'load cell, then drons hack to about 501 of the peek value masured at sonp

Cistance out frnn the ni'le as lnd'icated in flqure 4.27 (Chanter 4 ). It vrculd aonear fmn their

ohservations that this reduced str?ss, once the nile tip has nassed a particular locatlon' relalns

constant lrr.espectJve of the subseouent locatJon of the oile tlp at ql'eater deoths. This ohservatlon

then tenCs to verJfy the ohservatlons nade b:. varlous other researcher:, for exarrFle FohlnskY, Sagar, and

lrorrison (l?fa), v:ho descrihe the nhenonena as indlcating "continuous chanqes ln rmhl'lised soil friction

[along trre ni'le shaf.,s]as they ar.e drlven" and are exFlained as "the hui'ld-up and hreak-dorrn of archino

arcund areas of loosened sand".

The nossibi'l ity of ar-chin1 occurring adiacent to the pJle shaft r'rith assoclated strcss re'l ief

due to the'looseninq sffect r.rould aopear to he the only ratlonal ex:rlanation nresent'lv availat'le.

Expansion (i.e.'loosening) a'lonq the pile shaft has heen remrted hy the t*riter in discussinl the

develoonent of strains ahout rlriven pl]es in chanter 4. Hordever, as a result of these sante strain

analyses, the occurrence of anv sirtnificant changes in the r"oL'illsed soil friction angles adJacent to

the shaft vra'll would arroear unllkel.v.

Thus jn assessinq the anoroach in table 5., as sugoested hy r/esic',4 has heen assesser'on

the hasis ot averaqe tip str^esses back ana'tysert fron the nodel nile tests asstminn -

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Ito strcss relief

Stress relief of 54q of the develoned tio stresses

Stress relief of ?5q of the develoned tln stresses
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TAqL! 5.4

PPIIGE NF VAI.I S NF ;N SIIGGESTEI) I]I TqE LITEDITUPE

AIIT'{OR K
s

o
(kPa)

on in erortr

nodel tests

Eronrs (1966'l

nense sand and

timber pi'les )

'leyerhor (1975)

4.0

the average

erfective over-
burden nr?ssut?

along the shaft:

I .29

5. t5

'l5 .3 LPa

tb_verhof (1951) t.0 1 .?9

Iteyerhof (195'l)

r'4 = Kr:(o

KA - o'I8
to

Kn . 5,66

0.23

to
7.3

Veslc' (1967,1970)

t(s I Kl

KO - 0.18 the average stress
a'lonq the shaft
after olle
i ns ta'l'l at ion
(i) llo strrss

rel i er
(li ) Assunrinq 50i

str€ss rel ief
( i l'l ) lssunJ ng 85i

strtss rel ief

l0s

54

1t5.2

/lnolying the var{ous aonrtaches of tal'le 5.4 to the rrode] pile teSt results vleltls the

comoarlsons of figure 5.26.

In this figure 0A rcnEsents the upoer bound of the variotrs apnroaches eFplo.ylno a\teraqe

overburden prcssures and ls in fact that assoclated wlth a value of K, egual to the Qlnkine

passive DFessurc coefflcient. The va'lttes obtalned usinq vesic's consirleratlon that K, aooroxinates

the Rankine actlve pressurt coefficlent but that the stnss in the 'rround ls that due to the

process of plle installation is reor.esented hy the curve 08. This currn is in fact ln term of the

averagp tip pr.essures for the nartlctr'l ar frile errhednrent deoth hack anal.,se<l fronr the mCel nlle tests

and assu'rlng the strEss rellef adjacent to the shaft ls 851.

Clearly the nroposal sugqested b_v VesJc'rrore closel-v annrnxirnates the actua'l sveraqe condltions

arcund the oile shaft.at'least for the ol'le enbedrnent depths comlrlered. However the dlfficulty rema'lns ln

assessing the anfrroprJate va'tue of e, without rrecourse to full scale nile tests. Bassett (]97qt

on the hasis of average effective overburden Drtssrrrtes sugqested that K, could be as hi'h as lt to 20.

The curve 0D in fiqure 5.26, on the basis of average erfective ornr'{rurden 0rcssures' rcnresents a value

of K, of about 14, hut is nrobah'l.v nnlv anomoriate for the rnortel nile tests and for the Centh of nile

Denetration consi dered : -
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i .e. k, = '14

- ?.6 Y.o ' 80 (n

= 35 l(0, r*here Kn = 1.4

Frtnn this section and section 5.6.4 the annar€nt load sharing hetween pi'le tin and srraft for the

rnode't oi'te instal'led to an er.,,bednrent deoth (h) of 9 is as indicated ln ficur.e 5.27. There is ohvlously

a oajor change in rnaqnltude of str.ess rmn the condltlons existing at the tir.r to those existlng along the

shaft. The ratio of ahout 75 hetrreen pile tin strcsses and average normal stresses actlng on the ni'le

shaft is in aqreenent ryith values indieated b-v Vesicr {1967), which are ln the ranrre 30 to 150.

llotsithstanding the large reduction in stress adJacent to the plle shaft, appr.oximately Zoa, of the total

load carried by the model plle at an f, of S, ls carried hy the shaft.

5.5.6 ladial'!isnlacenpnt Profiles

Frorn the foregolng anal-vsis (Sectlon 5.6.2)

d'lstance out from the pi'le face is equation 5.29, l.e.

the equation r^elating radlal dJsnlacenent to the

"p"i**

Iou^l
top 

- onj

I
'tfir )

ru 
to.r 

L'F uo' 
I

- (l +71*1

l'l Tr
*[

J

5.?a

E(E

5 .56

5.57

Hence by setting a partJcular dlsp'lacemnt (u), ttre radius associated r'rith that diso1acerent can

he detenrrineC ln terr.r of the radius to the elastJc-nlastic bnunda4y frn) and the CJsolacer:ent at that

boundarv (uo). For the values y€rrr€senterl hy .AR in finurc 5.21 for li'le ernbed,ment deoths /h of 8 and o

rcsoectivel-v, the radia] displacelren! prrcfl les of flgure 5.28 are obtalnerl.

rheSe radial d.isnlacenent nrOfiles are conoared v,ith the averaqe neasured nrofi'les of fiqure 3.55

(Chanter 3 ) in fiqure 5.29. These calcu'lated disnlacertnts are, trhen comnar.ed on the basis of radius'

anoroxinately fi.rice those neasured; as inrlicated ln finure 5.3n.

!r the'linit o: zero ohservah'le disn'lacenents discussed in Chanter 3 is taLen as indicating

the elastic-olastic hounrlanr, then the nature of the neasrred to node'lled soil resn"nse is rs indicated in

riqur.e 5.3'1. Clearlv the shane of revolution so defined is'less than nerfectlv soherJea] and thus is

r ' 
[{ '

-u

r"*ur#, f f#!--"]*

This equatlon can be rearranqed to yield radlal displacenent profJles as follows:-

Substitutlng forup as eouatlon 5.32 and rcarranginq yields:-

| -n* -'l II ir6' f_j*_li* [r="o,1r3") lq;pl It-n t

and thus:-

which flnally reduces to:-
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'l ike]-v to rcsult in an over-estirrrate of the radia'l disnlacprent nroriles

5.7 CoFr.lEilT

The analysis Dv€senterl ln section 5.6 has, in one sense, ro1lo''ed tradltlonal conceots ln that

the point and shaft loads of axial'ly'loaded pi'les have been cons{rlered senaratel.l. nn the other hand the

flanner in r.rhich the pi'le tip axial load carryinn canacity has heen assessed can lre considerrd alnost unioue

in that the analytlcal node'l is haserl on observed and verified nhenonena. A'l'l the naratqeteru used in the

model arc able to he obtained directly in the field from the anplicat{on of v?cent develonmnts in ln-s{tu

soil pr.operty neasurinc devices (1.e. the self horinq pt?ssurrrtter, Hughes, !!rcth and l!1ndle, Jo77) .

llo atternot has been nade to nrov'l de physlcal , or anal-vt'lcal so'l utlons to the r.rechanisn or load

transfer thrcugh the oile shaft. llor'pver, the conolexitv of the problen has been reafflnned; along with

an ind'lcation of the qeneral unre]iah'i]lty re'realed ln the vride ranqe of values sugqested for the transfer

lEunctl on, Kr.

The writer belleves that the fundamenta'l rtguircfllents for a satisfactory r"ethod of analvsls ,

as described earller in this chaoter, have been considered. These fundarnental rcouiremnts atre:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii )

(lv)

(v)

The roundatlon shane, r'elative denth and rpthod of construction'

The shear strcnqth of the sand,

The rclatlve conoresslbillty and volwte chrnge characteristics of the sand'

fn acconmodation for the generally unclarified scale effects'

The nature of the Cisnlacenents detreloped ahout the pile tip.

The foundation shaoe and rnethod of constructlon are r.eflected in the nature of the disnlacenrents

,leveloned ahnul thg nile tio. Thus if these can be aonroxirnted,then the other criteria iFE, h.v

association, a'lso accotilmdated. The relative depth of the foundation nnd at least one of the sca'le

elFfects arre accornoCated hy consider'lng the strcss path rollo'ed h.v a tvplcal sol] e]enent, comencln4

fr.om an initia'l stress-state reoresentatJve of the'ln-situ (o conditions. 3-v attemnt'lnn to fol'low

a typlcal stress path the shear str€nqth characterlstics of the soi'l are taken lnto account in definino

the "fai1ur.e" surface. The cororessibility and volme channe characterJstlcs o'the soil are a

fundarqental featrrre of the anal,rsis (i.e. the Cilation rate).

lrhi'lst tire volurne chanqe characteristJcs of the soil have heen deterrninpd indirectlv in thls mde'l

stu6v frorn a strain ana'l.vsiS of the Cisnlaceprent +ields developed during ni'le instal'lation, they can be

Cetemined directl-v in the fleld from a se'lf-horinq nrcssrrreFeter investiqatlon usinn the technique of

H!rqhe5, rllOtrr anrl '!inr'l'le /1477).

A s.i1ni.icant ohservation accnrino fron the anal-,rsis is tt'lt f,hq r16lgq 6r

gffect on t\e resu'l ts. This has !.een exnerinpntal'l v nbsprver! to reach a linitinq

ahout l'l .

v hgs a consi,teraF'le
I

value at an n of

Thus, althouqh t-r.4 ana'l'rsis as nresenteC does net nroCuce a nerrect selrltinn, it has te"n shnt"n

to be, in its frresent fom, no -orge than the resrrlts obtajned frnm the nenera1 Jv usp'J thenretica1 and

seri-er':oirica] bearin! ca:acitl/ consiCerations at least'or rj'!s gnhcrpont '1epths 'ht nt 9 or o'
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In addlt'ion the ronn of the anal-vsJs enah'les the unt'ecoverahle radial disnlacerents at the'level of the

plle tlp to be aFproxinated.

As a consequence, the writer considers that the ana'l.ytical concept as nnsented holds consi.terable

promise for r"eflner:ent and develoorent into a notential'ly useful design tool . lt ls 'l lkely that wlth

further manir,ru'l ation the rrode1 nray be Ceveloped to Setier nrcdict axlal plle loads. For'rerrer, herore

any such lrodel can be unreservedly accented Jt must first be ahle to re'l 'lahl,v nred'lct the results of

nodel tests (both loads and so'll d'lso'lacemnt) and second should he tested against elther full scale

pile tests under wel'l docunented and contrro]led conditlons, or alternatlvely aqalnst'latTc scale mdel

tests sirn{lar'ly contrrlled, to attenpt to identify the gotentla'l existence of nrevlously unt?co.lnlsed

scale factor:.

The nressurcrpter test in lts present form'ls desioned to fastldlousl.v avold dlsturhlng the

ln-situ soll conditlons. A suogested mdJficatJon to thls test to better r"ode'l the effects of nJle

lnstallation by drivlng,is d'lscussed ln Appendlx 11.

5.8 THE EFFECTS OF SHAFT ROI''i}$IESS AI{D PILE TIP CSIFIGUMTION

5.8.1 Introductlon

In the foregoing study the general effects of the Drocess of plle lnsta'llrtlon b.v drlvlno irve

been consldered for a pi'le of r particular surface roughness and tip conflquratlon. In th'ls seetion a

qualltatlve assessment is rnade of the effects of varylng these condltions. The "half-nllen arranqerent

as descrlhed ln Appendlx'l has been enployed, enabllng stereo Falts of ohotogranhs to be obtalned.

These are then ahle to be suoerlwrosed yieldlng qualltat'lve dlsplacernent f{e'lds.

For the purposes of the conoarison, the p'l'le shaft roughness Nas varJed fron oerfect'ly stttooth to

perfectly r.ough. The plle tlp effects were cornarned vrith those deve'loped ahout a squrrt ended p{le.

5.8.2 The Effects of PJ'le Shnft Pouqhness

(l ) Intrtductlon

tn rnaking the c61rparlsons suhsequently reported, the sand was placed to the sane lnlt'lal

condltlons as those exlsting for the rar!'lograoh'lc studles (1.e. n'38?, l1o'0.4, e r lfiitfi ko rn-3)

All npdel half pjles werc of the sam baslc dimnsion (i.e. D.2n nm). The frerfectl-v snnoth olle

was constructed frum brass, and suhsequently oollshed to give the deslred fJnlsh. The perfectly

r.ough oile was in fact a tlnter plle coated wlth "Ara'ldlte" and surfaced wlth the flner fract{on

of the sand lnto whJch ltwas to be driven (1,e. the fractJon less than DrO, see Aonendtx 6).

The corparison was made between these perfectly rcugh and smoth niles and a "normal" nlle,

i.e. the tir:rber mdel pi'le used in the exnerJnents upofl which the fOrcgolne dlscuSsions and results

have been based. All three piles had the sam t{p conflgurat'lon and wet€ driven to the sane

e'nrbednent depth (i .e. f, + e .sl.
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(ii) The Resu'lts

The conoaratlve rresults ar€ shovn in fiqures 5.32,5.33, an'J 5.jl1 for the srnoth, non'lal and

rouqh piles r.espectively. Ficures 5.32(a) to 5.34fa) shovr the "'louhle-exnosut?" oualitatlve

lrnaqes ohtained fmrr the aoorooriate ster€o oairs of nhotograohs associated with 4rivinS the

pi'les from an enhectnent Ceoth (h of 5.5 to 6.5 (i.e. an increrrental Denetratirrn of ln,t.

Finures 5.3?(b) to 5.3a(h) show the oeneral trends of the displacernent patterns indicated in the

nhotoqraDhs. The general dinrenslons of the d'tsplacerent flelds so develoned are indicated in

tab'le 5.5. The key to these dJnrensions is given in fioure 5.35.

TABLE 5.5

VARIATIOII III DTSPLACEMEI'N FIELD OII.IEIISIOqS IIITII DILE ROUGH{EsS

(Refer also finur= 5.35)

PILE TYPE sltoTp I0RtfAL ROUGI'

tl'l dth at
lerrel of tip

tat
3.7n 4.250 5.25I)

Depth belort

nl le
tb'

1.8 1.750 2.2s

Ilepth belor
pi'le tln

tc'
,A 2.75 3.2s

Theseva]uesareohvious]yingoodagreementuiththegenera'|lyohserveddirensionsoftat'le3..|

{Ctrepter 3 ) vrhich gave corresponding dlr'ensions of :

a = 4 to 6h (3.7 tn5.3n, Tahle 5.5)

c = 3 to 5I1 (2.8t0 3.251, Table 5.5)

Clear.l, then therc is an aorrroxlnate lncrease ln the dlsn'lacenent field r'ridth of about lt)

betv€en the oerfect'ty snooth and Derfectly rough conrlitions, r'rith'l ittle di'ference apparcnt he]or'f

the pi]e tin. The effect of pJle r^oughness on the nass of sojl ln'ro] ved in resistinq axial

loading is thus ninor.

The significant featurc lndlcated ty firures 5.31 to E-3d is the lnfluence of the shaft

muohness on the soi'l innrediately adjacent to the shaft. tn the case of the srmoth nile ther€

aoDeat: to be no lnteraction betr.reen the nile r+all and the surroundirg soil; i'e' the

coeffjclent of friction f.ef'reen the plle and the soil is either zero or verr sr"al]'

Ther.e is'l ittle evirlence of "drag do''n" adiacent to the oi'l e shaft anart rrnn a ven/ sna'll rrass

of soil close to the qvtrund surface.
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FIG. 5.32 SAND DISPLACEI,IEIITs ABOIII A SMOOTII PILE.

(b)

SAi,|D DISPLACEI4ENTS AI]OI'T A TIPCEP PILE

(.l.e. a "llormal" oile).

Drog down zone
decreoses with depih
to probobty << 0.1D

FrG. 5.33
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FIG. 5.34 SAI{D DISPLACEMENTS ABOUT A ROUFJ PILE.

(bl

FIG. 5.35 KEY TO TABLE 5.5.
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In contrast the "Crag dor.ln" effect adiacent tn the shaft of the norma'l ni'le is rnre narl'ed.

This annears to inltially te ar.rlte large close to the surfice, hut decreasin^ in width v'ith incrcasino

depth. ,alihoug\ it is noi alparent fron the n\otooraph:, it r'tnu1d be reasonab'le to assu€ that

even at a consi,{erable pile er:bedrrBnt deoth the zone nust extend for a vrirlth of at least a fet:

sand grain dianeters (i .e. .. n.'l'1 wide).

A1l these effects ar? accentuated vrhen the rcughness of the pile shaft is the sarn4 as that of

the surmunding soil. The inf'l ug^a. of the draq do'rn zone at the qround srrrface is cons{'ferably

nor€ na*ed. In addition the r.ridth of this zone aonears to be constant r.rlth 4enth to the vicinity

of the ni'le tJp. The r,ridth of this drag down zone is annr.oxJnately o.Er!.

Clearl-v then the roughness of the ni'le shaft can cause slqniricant'l-v different loca'l

charactepistics in the displacement fields irmedlate'l.v adiacent to the shaft. In turt these

var'lations must influence the stress conditJons actinq in the soil adJacent to the shaft, and thus

the contrihution of the load carrTin4 caoacity of the oile shaft to the total axia'l Ioad carrylng

capaclt-v of the pilei whilst horrreverr not signiflcantly affecting tho nature of the dis''lacements

about the plle tip, and thus its ultirrrate axia'l load caoaclty.

A.n inter"oretatlon of the signlficance of these effects ls'!iscussed ln the following sul'section.

(1il ) Discusslon

Vrrious authors have dJscussed the phenonena of nile shact 'load transfer, as Fentioned hr'lefl-v

Jn ChaDters 2 and earlier in thls chaoter. Some further asDects are consldered her"ein.

As has been frtevlousl-v fliscussed, a frictlon pile ln cohesionless soil ohtalns suFnort throuqh

the transfer of load thrnough the nile r.rall to the srrrmunding soil, and fron nlle tip considerat'lons.

The 'load transferr=d by shaft frictlon has sorretimes been neglected altoqether on th€ assrmntJon

that lt contrihutes only a srqa't'l fractJon of load to the total nl'te axJal load canacltv in

cohesionless soilS. r,lhen lt is taken intO conslrlerat{on, the prooortlon of the load is rrsual'l.v

estinated on the basls that it ls a direct runction of the vertical ear"th nresstlFe. The lnrerence

fi.onr the 6iscussJon tn gection 5.6.5, hoveverr is that the latera'l distributlon of load throuqh

skln frictiOn dOes not neCeSSaril-v agree vrith cOnrentlonal earth nrtssurt theOries'

AS indlcated h1r various authors, for exannle pobinsky anr! tsorrison fl96a)' the consirleratJon

has long heen held that the action of drivinn a friction nlle into cohesionless sni'ls r"il'l create

a zone of comoacted sol'l in the vicinit-v of the driven oi'le' llot'insky and "orrison t'ere orohabl-v

the first to recognise that in fact a zone of loose soi'l is oanerated c'lose to the oi]e shaft'

This has heen confinre<! hjr the r.rriter (see cha.ter 4\ and in addition has hee'r shot'ln to extend

beneath and al.out the nile tip. ThiS]oose zone r.das Sltqfested b-v Pnhinsk.v and ftomison aS "caused

b_V the r,lraq dorm effect of the pile r.ralls on the surrotrndinq so'i'l as the nile nnves rlo'mr+Frd"'

llovever, as inCicated in Chaoter 4 31( finuEs C.32 to 5'jA, the wictth of the "loose" zone'

(i.e. the zone of exnansion adjacent to the PiIe shaft)' is'likelv tn t'e sinniricant'ly lr€ater

than the r'ridth of the 'lra!-dor''n zone actua'l 'l v 6sv9'loned'
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oObfnsk-y and..offJson suggst ttrat the Overall effect iS ihat of a cy] inder of dense soll

originalllr conoacted h-v the olle tJp encircllnq an lnner cvlinder of loosene'l sand I'thich nt?'/4nts

b_v,'arching", the rtevelonr€nt of the ful'l latera'l earth pressrlne actJnn on the ni'le. In addition

the-v srJggest that the anqle of internal frlctJon (l) of the loosened sand ls consirlerahlv lor'er

than that develooerl helOvr the nile tio, and as a conseouence of these conrhined effects' little

loar,l can he transferrcrt h-v friction fron a straiaht sided 'rile tn the surmundinq snil.

/rs inrlicate6 in Chaoter 4 and Anoendlx 5 lt ls or.ohable that such a r^eduction ln the rrot'llised

friction ancle in ract does occur.

,tarious researcher:, as rroorted for exarn.n'le by gronrs (1n64) and ttesic' (lo70l have identifled

that the shaft friction rcsistance rcduces narkedly in the ,riclnltv of t\e nlle tln. t'eslc has

attrlbuted this to "archln! or stFess re'llef" ln a zone extendJnq to ahout 3D ahnve tle oile tio

as earller lnd{cated in figur^e 2.17 (Chanter 2).

lennett 6p6 Glsbourne (1o7'l ) lndicated that strcss r.ellef occurred in tlre snil nass a.hout the

shaft after the pissage of the plle tlp; the 'level of stress at a oarticu'lar nolnt sone distance

outfrorr the pile reducing to about 5fi of that develoned r,rhen the polnt t'ras at the level of

the nl]e tin (See also fiqurc 4.27, Chanter 4).

( a) Srrrooth Shaft

liecause the vertical dlsplacernnts adJacent to the oile shaft are virtuall.v nara'llel tD the

shaft (See figur.e 5.32), r.:lth no evidence of Crag-do'rn adJacent to the shaft r'rall because of

frictlon, the radial str€ss actlng at the pile wall can be reDr€sented as ln f'lgure 5-36.

terln1nq the rertuced radia'l stress as gn, then the unJt shaft frlction (';) acting at a

oarticu'lar depth'rri11 he:-

f; * cntanS

the friction angle hettreen the sand and the ol1e shaft

Qd'-ra

'l .1

the stress et the nile tio at a partlcular deoth due to oile lnstallation

R<A

on

vhere 3

,;lhere 5

"ra

(h)"!!g@l!
,ts indlcated in rilure 5.i3 the drag-do,.rn zone adjacent to the l*']l of a oile of lnteroe'llate

shaft roughness aooear: to decrease sir:n'lficantl.,r vrith ,lenth and is lit'e'l.v to he rucrt less than

n..ln ujrrg. The radlal stresses actlng on the olle l:a'l' r'l'l I then b€ 'ut ther rreduced fron fJqure

5.35 as indicaterl in filre 5.117. n1g gffect of the rrrao-do'.rn roile na'r t'e ernlained as 1to'l ]o'rs:-

To the lert of the n'tane through F in 1'lqure 5.?7 the snil tenCs to \e'ovinn unt'ards,

due to the aisnlecerent oqcurrinq al'nut the ni'l 'l t'l n, r'rhilst to the richt n' 11 tha ten'{encv

is rer the soil to nove do,,rnvrards under the inrluence or the ni'le shaft. i^e nett efrect is then

ana'looous to the soiI on trre'left of i rerainina statJc anl that to the rinht r$'rinn an arount

eoual tO the s,1nr Of t\e r.e]ati,re rgvercnts of I tn r.

!
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NG. 5.36 PGSIELE STRESSES ANACE!{T TO A SI{XIT}I SHAFT.

flG. 5.37 POSSISTE STMSSES AEIIAGI{T TO A. ilraER SNAFT.

t
I

I

Ft6, 5..a4 P0SS'I,8LE sTREssEs f,llJAcEilT T0 A Nu6l Sll,lF:rr
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This then r.eDresents the state of str"ss referred tr: l"r Terzalhi /'14r1'l , as "rrchinfl". In thls

sjtuation the relative r-ovenent rrithin the soil rass is npnosed h.,r a shearinn resistance trithin

the zone of contact hettreen thE r'-vigJding" and the "stationanv" masses, fi.e. I to q). :fnce

the shearinq resistance, (indicated in firrure 5.37), tends to keen the ylelding Fass in Jts

oriqina'l positJon, it reduces the nressure on the ";r'ieldlng" nart of the suncort {lt) and

'lncreases the nr€sstrre on the adjoinlng "statinnary" Dart (1.).

The "archino" eltfect, then, ls this transfer of pressur? from thn yieldlnl flass of soil

onto the adjacent stationan, narts. In these circunstances the soi1 js salC to "arch" over

tlre ;rigl4'i.t oart of the sunport.

The effect of ar.ching is then to further rcduce the state of str"ss srrch that on is llkely

to be nuch less than 3 or". Thls further reduction {n 6r ls, (as lnserred fron the archlnrt

theory)'l ikely to he acconpanled bir an {ncrease ln elther the vertlcal stFessr onr or th€

circr,rnfer.entJal stress oar or tmne llkely' an lnct:ase ln both.

(c) Rouqh Shaft

The drag-rlo,rn zone adJacent to the wa'l'l of a nlle vrith a high Cegree of rougrhness has been

shown to lre aopmxlnately 0.3 to 0.40 vrlde (finurc 5.34). The effect of th'ls t'rider draq-doln

zone is to further reduce the radlal stress acting on the nlle shaftas Jnt{icated ln ft-oure 5.38'

and thus to further lncrcase either the vertical strcss (:n), or the circumferentlal stress (e.),

or both.

Thus where the drag-dor.rn zone exlsts the resultant stress actlnq on the nile shaft ls as

shown ln filur^e 5.3!, and the unlt shaft vesistance, fi ls given b-v:-

f! . o.* tan 5r

t belng the effectlve vertical shearlnr! resistance transferted to the nlle shaft

,.ra.ll. E<ruation 5.5q Fa:/ be further exrrresse.l as:-

s.59(a)

f; 
: :;"",:",,: ,. ,.1,1"]

vrher^e "n* ' the reduced radlal pressurc actinq on the n1.lg shrft'

"n 
. the reduced radJal nresstrre actJnq on thF oerlneter of the draq-do'rn zone

1 ' the effect Of arChino

2 = the errect of strcss relief aheve the nile tin'

The coe{Fflcient ! renresents a Str.ess reduction dUe tn "atthinn" aCFtSS the "draq-dd'rn"

zone cr-eated hy the re] atJve mughness of the nile pal'l . This draq-'lo'rn zone is rchilised

against the ol]e face during'lnstal'lation, thrrs the sJ'rniflcance nf the errect is ver-v

denendent on the r€thorj of ni'le .lnstallation and the surrace'r'lction crraracteristics nf the

oi le.
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FIG. 5.39 STRESSES ACTITIG OH PILE SHAFT.
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It is omhahle that as the olle surface rour'lhness increases.mn the snootl case, so in

fact does the pile-soi'l frJction annle /r). fhrrs frun eouation 5.5S to 5.5o, I has been

replaced l'.'y 6*, v'hich is in fact the frl'le-soil frictinn angle aonmnriate to the nile

rouohness under consi deratlon.

Frorn the results of the rodel pile tests (fl'lure s.'l(t), it vrould apcear that a qpater

oile oenetration denth is necessaF,, to ljrft the influence of the draq-dorvn zone than ls

necessary to llnit the tlo frrfessuns.

For a given denth then, tenoorarlly ignorlng the effect of the olle-soJl frictlon anrrle

(;*), oi can be sald to vary as;-

oi rougtr ' of, nornral t of; snooth 5'60

i.e. the rcugh surfaced nlle'ls llkely to have the least radial nrcssurc actlng agalnst the

shaft ua]'l .

rhilst thls nay be the case, the value of 6* has a slt;nlf'lcant Influence on the rctual

armunt of axlal load transr:rJtted to the soll as indlcated ty tahle 5.6.

TABTE 5.6

LIIIITIIIG VAL|'ES OF T}tE PILE.SCIL FRICTINII AIIGLE (6*)

Type

rl te
l'ateri aI
at the

I nterfaca
6*

Sflooth
(s)

Rrass f, r arrDFox. zeFoi l.e. << !U. 6p

irornal
(rl)

Tirher 6., i 0.50 (for the r,rodel nile and sandIt Llscd; I .e . 6D t a4.dt')

oouqh
(c)

Sand Ala"R '

t/arJous values for 6t, as rcDorted tn the literature, have been indicated in sectJon

5.6.5. In addition to these Lante and l.fhitrnan (1069) suqqest the fo'lloaJno:-

(a) for tinher and concrcte against soil;

5* . 6." (i.e. the critlcal state frictlon
anqle or the soi'l )

(h) for steel aqainst soi'l;

^i = d (i.e. the internartic'le friction
IJ

anqle nr the soil * 26 to 28o for sanrl).

As sr.rogested then, the inr'luence of the nile-soil friction annles indicated in tahle 5.6

jn fact reverses the relativl!v indicated hv eerlation 5.6^: i.e':-

(,:f, tan '*)5 . ('l tan f*\,, , (.' tan 5*)p 5.61
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( i v) Conc'l usi on

The foregOinl is an atternt tO Clarif-v the neChanics of the r-anner i6 rnh'i6h the nil? Shaft annearS to

contrJFute to the ultinate axia'l 'loaC carrvinl canacit', er a ni'le, anrl alsn q'l vp an in.|lcat'l on

of the re]ative influence of the various naraneters involed'

C'lear'l-v the fundanental factors that neeC to he irtentified to clarifl'the 'echanics of ni]e

shaft 't oad transfer in sands alone, att:-

(i) The change ln stress in the soJl nass' narticularlv ad'iacent to the shaft atter tle nile

tin has nassed a nartlcular'location'

rhis stater€nt nr.esuDposes that the actua'l state of stress rnohi'l ised in the soi'l

atout the nile tin is able to he re] iably r'leterrrrined hy analytiea'l Freans'

(li) The rrchanics of the further stt?ss re'l ief in the "'lrag-dom" zone'

(iii)The variationS in the width, and thus the influence or thi:'rrag-dovm zone'or

varying nile roughness and sol'l characterist'ics'

(iv) The natur? of the relatlonship tetween the pi'le-soil rriction anole f6) and snil

characteristics'nJlemughnessandpileinstallationtechniques.

Clearly these reou{r.eri€nts nrEsent a dauntino task. rrov'everr it Js the v''riter's opin'lon

that unti'l the nechanics of ni'le-soi'l lnteraction accountlno for these var'fous factors arc

i6sq1.l fier{, then the influence of the factors cannot retiably be ouantlried' ts'lono as

such factors ar.e rrnable to he nuantifiec, so the desioner cannot nake universall-v aoreeable

rationa.l assessrents of not only the factoE to be cnnsirteved 1n the desinn nFocess' brrt a'lso the

'ragn.itudes 
to he assigner! to then. ls long as such conditions nrevai'| , the nn'l-v ahsolutel'r

re]lah]e design ald nust rcmain full scale p11e tests for each particular site'

5.8.3 TpE EFFECI nF DILE TIp C0NFIGURATI0|I

(i ) Introduction

psr{asthecaseforthecornnarigonsrrrar|ejnsectJon5.S,thesandforthecorr.narative

ol^servations reoorted in this section r.,as olaced to the satie'lnitial contlit'lons as those eristino for

the radiograchic StrrrlleS. The Fodel oi'le use{ t"as a "nomal" nile' i 'e' the tinher rn"el ni'le forninn

trre basis of the v,orlt rrnorted in this thesis i the cltferenca hein': that the nile tin htd heen l?nove4'

The rodel ni'le was of the same hasic dimension, i 'e' n ' 20 rn'

I i i ) The lles Lr'l ts

Einures 5.Anfa) to 5.65(a) show the "dou']e ex'rosur€" nua'litatJve inaoes ohtained fpgr th€

anrrcpriatester.eooairsotnhotonranhsdrtrinorlrivinnaSetJal?qndaflpi'lgatanoroxinatelvl!incErrents

cf nile nenetration, to anoroxinate enhedmnt deoths (h nt 1' 2' 3' 4'5' 6' and 7 r€snpctlve'l v'

The neneral trends of the r.isnlacerPnt natterns are indiCated in fi'1ures 5'n^(\l to 5'I5/l'J and can he

seen to bear rtood aoreeF€nt r"ith the /'i 5n'l 6qsran1 natterns sh^u'n ln 'i9ure 3'2-?(h) to 3'28f1') '

(Chanter 3 ),.or the installation of an iclentical ni'l e, excent 'vitrr a taner"ed tin' into sanC of tire sel€
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initial oronerties, and to annroxinatelv the sar"e enhe4nerrt depths. The comnarative denths af these

displacernent fie'lds heneath the ni'le tip, reasured re]ative to the Doint Tfherc the tio has the saFe eross-

sectlon as thrt of the t1l3e+- (i,e. rroin the hase of th4 snuare ende't ni]el ay.p sh6t:1 in tahle 5,7.

llonslrerJn3 that the'linits €or the souar€ ended rile have been Fased on visual disn'lacenents

ncordeC on the nhotograrrhs, th'is aqreernent is consi.lerf;d good: thus inrlicatJno that tho variat'lon in

pile tin conr{luration has'little influence on t}'e r{isrrJacenents develonEd 6h6u1 the ni'le tin durino

installation or on the rass of soi'l invo'lved,at Ieast r*ithin the hounds or norna] Pl'!e tln shanes. 0s

inClcated hv the nhotoqraohs (figures 5.a4(a) to 5.45{a)J and as 5l6t'n rliaorimnatJcal'lv in €irrures 5.11'l(t'l

to 5.45(t ). a l,edge of sand of orohahle conical shane is carried dorvn beneath the nile tin. This vedge

carries out essentiallv the sane functlon as the nile tin in that it causes the sanrt to re dlsn'laced h-v

the rrengtration of the oi'le tin in a nanner analooous to the exnanslon o€ a snherical cavity /See

ChaDter 3 and Sectlon 5.6).

TARLE 5.7

NEPTH NF OISPLACEI.IEIIT FIELD EEI.ry' NTLE TIP

. (,tlslrPEn FRot! Eiln nF PILE SF.'\FT)

L
TT

( aonroxirnate)

Taner^ed
Plle Tin (Chanter 3)

Sqrrare [nded
Di le

Phntoaraohs Radi oeranhs

'l

2

5

6

7

,a

5.4

f.f

5.4

3.6
?n

)7

4.n
4.1

4.4

4.?

J.O

2e
3.1

3.d

3.rl

3 .'t

?.8

(if'l) Dlscussion

ttost hearing carracit-v theories assume the develonrrent of an elastiC Zone henerth the n{le

tin, (or foundatJon virtth), as indicatecl hy the triang'le lnC in sinure 5.4.6. In this zone the soi'l Js

assu[€d to rrenain in a oemanent state of elastic eoui] ibrlm r'fiirh noves r'rith the ni'le or footirrn.

This then irrrnlies a "dead" zone, or lredge of soil r',hich js carried along wlth the roundatinn. anC in

the case of a rlrJven rllso'l acerrnt Di]e, to great denths. This wedge then acts as a natural nJle tln

as inrJicated h-v the qualitatlve defonnation fie'lCs of fieures 5.4n to 5'45'

FurJno instal'latlon of

and carriecl do.m beneath the oi'le

the nodel half niles this "dead zone" vras in fact seen to he develoned

tio.

\rarigus 6ther r.esearches hive o\Served thiS nhenOr"ena' for exan''le nerezantzev and

yaroshenLo ('1157) as inr1icated in fiqure 2.19(Chanter 2 ) and Pof inslt.'/ anC i4:rrisnn f 'l oFll\ 
' as lnrricated

ln finure 5.d7.

getezantzev and yaroshenko describeC this zone as a'tconnacted core" urhich "causes the ttisnlace-

r€nt of soi'l a'lonq the slio surfaces" sonnerl i.-'l the bountlaries of the col€' and rlnves is Dart of the
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FtG" 5,47 lrEoGE (BSEnIED;8Y RtFIil$t(V AllD t'tRRISCN (1964).
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foundation. Por'insky and 'hrrisnn hnt.rever. did nnt identirv this zone as heinn essentiFlly riairt and

novino with the roundation, even thouqh the triannle rcC is clearlv iCentitied ty ttre final shnt

positions in riqure 5.47. Dather thev have ident'lfied this zone as nart of the "naJn connaction zone"

within wh'l ch "vertical connression and t'.,ro-directional hor'lznntal expansion tale r'l ace, acconoanierl b-v

raclial do'nr.rard translatlon". Th'i s description has heen shor,rn b-v the r.esults of fhanter 
^,

to he ill concelved,

The aoex anole C of triann'la !n[ Jn fioure 5.46 has heen sugQested frntr thecretica'l and

exDerimenta'l considerations to have a r.ri4e ranoe of values as indicated Jn Tah'le 5.9.

TABLE 5.8

APEX AIIGLE NF 2N I.|EDGE In FiG. 5.46

Source

Anqle { dearces )

{.30 6=ll4

Terzaghi (lld3 (shallovr footinSs) ) lM-20 1?n lnn

Jak-v (1948) 9n-0 60 50

l,eyerhof ( l95l ) 90-6 60 5n

Berezantzev and Yaroshenko ('1957) (90 - n.?o) to (90 - D.l$)
deoending on denth and
lni ti al sol I densit-v

66 to 87 58 to 86

Vesic'(1o63) Aporoximately 2o 6n 9n

Roblnsk-v and ltorrlson ('1964)
( fmm f{ gure 5. 47)

450 450 450

The writer's own of:servatlons would suggest an angle of aonrox{mately 9no or sllohtly less.

rlotrrrithstanding the wide ranqe of ootentla'l "soJl tin" conflaurations suoqestec in table 5.9 it would

aooear that the r,ossible variation ln nile tip configuration has an lnslonificant effect on the

Clsn1acer,ents developed in the soil. The siqnificant feature conf'lrmed ln this sectlon ls that ln the

extrer' cases of a taoere<t oile tin and a souate ended shaft, the effect on the sojl rcFains essentlal'lv

that of the oenetration of a rigid cone or r'redge; thus reaffiroinfr that the increnenta'l Denetration of a

o.lle, and hv ana.loqy, the anplication of axia'l load, is itse'lf ana'logous to the expansJon of a spherical

cavity 1,ton initially zem radius to the einal radius t?Dt?sentec h.'r that of the ni'le' The analvtical

concent of section 5.6 is thrrs Justified for alI rlisn]acer4ent niles instal'led in coheslon]ess soi'ls hy

driving, irr.esnectJve of the tip configuration, ortvirling it is not ahnorfrallv sharo /i'e' vithln the

bounds of nortal ni]e tiF shaoes).
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Chapter 6 Approximate Stress Fields
Developed About Model Piles
During Installation By Driving
lnto Dense Sand

6.'I INTRODUCTIOiI

The loglcal extens'lon to the work renorted in this part of the thesls is the determinatlon of

the fie'lds of str.ess derre'looed in the soil nass at varlous stages of nile instal'latlon.

If this cou'l d he done'l t would then be oossible to cornplete the exper{rrrental,/theovetical circ'le as fol'lows:-

(i) Apply a load to a model oile,

(il) l.4easur.e the disolacercnts nnhl1 ised ln the soil in resisting the'loads transnitted tht'ough

the pi'le.

(iil) Determine the strain flelds frtrn the mobi'lised displacenents.

(iv) From the ca'lculated straln f'lelds, determine the str€ss distribution throuqhout the soil

mass.

(v) From the soil stresses acting at the plle-soi'l interface, t€assess the oile load heing

r.esisted by the soll.

If the experirental and theorctical considerations are aoorupriate, then the apnlied loads in (i)

above shou'ld tre in reasonably c'lose agrcernent wlth those assessed frcnr the soi'l stress state {n (v) ahove.

In thls chaoter an initial attemDt is made to detenn{ne the nrot'lllsed soll stresses durino olle

lnstallation by drivino based on the observed disnlacenent fields rcrrorted 1n Chanter 3.

6.2 COIISIIIERATIONS AFFECTIilG THE DETERIIIIIATION OF STRESSES

ln attenotlnq to convert the rmasured displacement fields lnto fields of rnhi'lised soil stress the

nrethod prcposed by Arthur, Jams and P.oscoe (1SOa) , as discussed in Appendix 12, has been enroloyed. This

technigue is based on a rccti'linear netumrk of nodal positions. !.s indlcated ln Appendlx 7 (flgure F7.16)'

the netv{o* constructed for the assessnEnt of straJns r^eDorted in Chaoter 4 was based on a serles of constant

strain trianqles, and as a consequence, all ttre disolace[€nt data was stored on data cards ln the anoropriate

triangular fonnat. As an initJal aoproxir.ration the cofinuter Drograrme develorred to ana'lyse the nodal

displacemnts to Drrduce strain fie'l ds was rmdlfied to convert the triangular netlorl of fiqure 17.16

into a rect'i'linear netuort as indicated in fiqur€ 6..|. In so doing the strains and directJo65 6f naJor

princioal strain aoorooriate to the rectl1lnear netvor* were taken ts the algebraic averaoe of the values

of each of the trJanqles wJthin a oarticular ructangular element. The rectllinear netr.ork so constructed

had the dirrcnsions (I,J) of (21,10); i.e. 214 e'lements. In columts,tT to Jlo the anoFoxlnation was made

using e'lenents (7,2) and (7,3) as exarmles, that the strain values associated vrith e'lemnt (7'2) were

those r€pr€sented by the constant strain triangle 22, whi'le those associated with elenent (7'3) vrere

retrresented by the constant strain trianq'le 2'1. The coordinate oositions of each rectanqular elenent

were sini larly averaged.
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The assunntions fundamntal to the analytical rethod of llrthur, Jams and poscoe, ar? that the

princ'lpal axes of stress and straln alwa-vs coincide at an-v noint within a soil rtrass prior to attalnlng the

peak shear strcss at that polnt, and in addition, that the stress-strain characterJstics of the soil are

able to be corr.e'lated to the nodel results on the frasis of this coincidence of the nrincioal axes of
stt?ss and straln. Endicott (1974) has ind'tcated that lt is reasonahle to consider that for an elastlc

naterial the axes of Drlncloa'l strcss and of total strain coinclde, and that for a nlastlc rnaterial the

axes of orincioal stress and of strain incrcment colncide. llo such refinenent has been attemted her-ein,

instead the axes of major nrincipal strcss and cmu.lative strains arc considered to he coincldent thr.ouohout

the Drocess of sol'l deformation.

tn detennlninq the maxlrnnn value of the stress ratJo (9 assoclated wlth the currrulative

lncrerrntal shear strain for each nosltion wlthln the networ*, the idealised stress-straln curve of figurc

A5.17, (Appendlx 5), was used. In detennininq the directlon of the najor orincipal strain (and thus of
stress) (,1) ttre tota'l cumulatlve increnental elemnt strains wer.e used.

The strcss rat'los (^5 actlng on the soi'l boundaries were assessed on the basis of the inltlal-t
Ko conditlons (See Aooendlx 9). The assrmd boundary conditions are indlcated ln figur.e 6.2. Close to

the soi'l surface wherc the mbll'lsed strcsses wil1 tend to zero lt was assumed that the r.o condltlons

exlsting would aoproxirnate those developed at soll Dlacenent (i.e. (o ' 0.4). Sinri]ar condltions were

considered to apol-v at the wal'ls of the test cell.
Thus, where:-

Ko"+"+"0.4
Along the boundaries AB and AC in figure 6.2,

t3,r '+ . |rq-,r"x 
Ag,Ac

Thrs rearranges to: ,*or,o, . ] t$1

5.1

Substltuting for

Sinrl l arly,

Ko . 0.d,

(}t)-x 
AB,Ac

(J4)
-Y 

Ag,Ac

. 0.75

I
= f(l-Ko)

= O1

"x'-

6.2(a)

5.2(b)

6.2 ( c)

6.2{d)

6.2(e)

6.2(f)

, 
tvx.

'CI AF,Ac

which rearranges to: -
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The in'l tia'l stress actinq on r.ow l in ricure 6.'l was tal:en as 0.1c3 kna, assuninrr that this net-

vorJ< boundarl vras'located annroximately l2mn below the qrlound surface, 1.e.:-

c., - y.v = (]640 x 9.9I x lo-r) x,l.0l2 : fl.lal 191
''(x,'l )

In obtaininq the r.esults subseQuent'ly rcnorted no.atterflot has been nade to vary the direction

of the llne integratlon to follorv the directions of increasJng corrrgresslve stresses, or to lterate to

assessed]eve]s Df stress. As a consequence, becatse the'line inteoratJons vrer: conducted onl_v ln the y
dircction, slqnlf'lcant anornolles have heen cr^eated. In the orelinJnarv results Drcsented, such anomolles

are lndlcated b.y broken 1jnes.

A taclt assumption ln this analysis is that the circr.nnferentlal stress (oo) ls the lntennediate

prl ncl oa] strcss .

6.3 APPROXIIIATE STRESS FIEttE FRN.i4 HEASINEN DISPLACEI€NTS

Apnlyinq the technique described ln !.ppendix'12'ln conjunctlon with the foreaoino boundap

condJtions and withln the lirnltatlons noted, the aporoxinate dlrectlons of na.jor orincioal str.in and

aoprcxinate contours of major nrincinal str€ss arc as indlcated in flourcs 6.3(a) and (b) to 6.'ll (a) and

(b) resoectJvely for p{'le ernbednent deoths tbl of apnroximately 1 to 9.

These prellmlnary and anomxlrqate resu'lts arae consideFed to he encouraqlng in that the oeneral

featur.es ldentlfied at various stages of this study arc reaffirned. For exanrple, the significant

rctation of the maJor prlncloal stress dlrection both in advance of the pl]e tip and after t\e plle tln has

passed a pafticular point are clearly indlcated. It should he noted that the dlrections of nrJor orincipal

strajn presented ane in good agreerrcnt with r.esults previously nr€sented b.v G{sbourne ('l 970) in conjunctJon

with penetrcmter studies,at least ahove the pi'le tin. In additlon, as sugqested in Chaoter 5 /ffoure

5.39)wherein an attempt was nade to assess the mchanics of soil - plle shaft load transfer, the dlrectlon

of the nraJor orinclpal strain and thus strcss acts, wlthln a zone anoroxlnately ID wjde, ln a direction

cornrcnsurate r.rith the transfer of 'load frorn the oile shaft to the surrvrunding soil rnass (fioures 6.31a)

to 6.'l'l (a)). 0utslde thJs nart'or.r zone the direction of ma.ior prlnclpa'l strain and thus strtss tends to

aoproxlmately the horizontal at'least above the pile tip, as could be exoected, g{ven the volune disp'lacement

occurrl ng.

In addition an aoDarEnt larqe drcp off in so'l I oressure is indicated adJacent to the ni'le shaft

comoared to that existing at the level of the oile tio. This wou'ld annear to l:,e substantiated fr-v the

str?ss chanoes necessary to satisf-v the distrlhutlon of'load hetween oi'fe shaft and tip as indicated in

figur.e 5.27 (Chapter 5).

It should be noted that the elerents adjacent to or stradd'ling the "anoarent llmit of zero

observah'le diso'lacemnts" indJcated on firtures 6.3 to 5.ll are likely to he suhiect to additional error

wherc for examole only one node of a rectangular elefient is experlencino disnlacetnent.

Uith increasJnn deoth the stFess fie]ds indicated in fioures 5.3(h) to F.11(h) are a'lso connatib'le

with the significant str€ss r€ductions suqqested in Chaoter 5 as likely to occur adiacent to the pile shaft.

F.7
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Polnt A ln fiqure 5.3(b) to 6.11(h) is an artitrary ooint at rvhich the variation in aoor^oxinate

str€sses throughout pile installatlon can he assessed. The associated chanoes in rnhillsed soil str.ess

leve'ls are lndlcated in figure 6.12.

Also indicated on thls diaoram are the results obtalned h.v 3ennett and Gfshourne (1o7I)

for model tests in which a oenetromter uas continuousl-v oushed {nto dense sand. 9ennett and 4lsbourne's

results wer.e obtained fi.om an earth DFessuftr cell located at a radius of anoroxlnatelv l.3D from the shaft

centreline and arroroxlmatel,v 7.5D below the lnltia'l grround surface. The correspond'lng dlrensions for polnt

A in figures 6.3(b) to 6.1'l (h) are aoorcxinratelv I and 5D rcsnectively. Sennett and Gisbourne's results

werc reported earller ln fiqutE 4.27 (Chapter q).

ilotlrithstandinq the .lJffer.ence ln nethod of oJ'le lnstallatlon and annroxinate naturc of the

strrss fJelds ln flgures 15.3 to ll, the agreemnt in the general trends lndlcated ln figure 6.'12 ls

consldered oromising.

Frm the spherlcal analysis developed In Chapter 5 the ecuillbrlum eguatlon 5.38(b) nenrits the

radlal stress pr-ofile to be determined throuEhout the plastically defonnlng rnass ln terns of the radlus of

the Dlastlc houndara (rn), which ls ltself at'le to be detennlned filrn equat{on 5.33. ln term of the

d{lation character{stlcs of the soil.

Consldering enbednnt rtepths (b) of 8 and 9 only and adoptlng the values of a { of 540 and a

v of l3o, as prevlously employed ln Chaoter 5, the analyt'lcal'ly determlned radial strcss oroflles at the

level of the pile tlp are obtained as Indlcated ln flgures 5.13 and 6.14. Flso shovm ln these flqures

arre the apor.oximate radial strness proflles obtained at the sam level fron flqures 6.10(b) and 6.ll(b).

C'learly the agreercnt ls encouragino.

5.4 CottttlEuT

The results indlcated in flgurcs 6.3 to ll, whllst heing aoproximate ln nature onl-v and

addltionally belnq recognlsed as subject to oossibl-y larje anomlles, do nerrerthe]ess suggest that the

experlr.rental - analytlcal circle dJscussed ln sectlon 6.'l should in fact be able to be conpleted. The

method suggested by Arthur, JarBs and Poscoe (1964) would aopear to be encouraglng as related to the plle

nrob'lem.
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Summary Of Part One

l . IilTRopUCn0il

The pr:ceding chapter: (i.e. Chapters 2 to 6) have consldered the var{ous aspects of the

lnstallatlon of mode'l plles into dense sand by dr'lvlng and the assessnnnt of thelr ultinrate axia'l load

cartylng capaclty. The fol'lowing surmarlses the slqniflcant observations nade and noints ralsed ln each of
these chapt€E.

2. SIIiIFARY OF SIGIIIFICAI{T POINTS OF CHAPIEPS 2 to 6

2.1 CHAPTER 2 - The Axla] Load CarrVlng Canacity of Driven eiles ln Sand

In this ciapter the corrrp'lexlty of the plle prcblern ls ldentlfied b_v conparinq lt with the slrrnle

ana'lysis (ln conoarison) of a sha'llow sor:ad footlng. A further order of comlexlty is assigned when

lndlvldual plles withln groups which arre lnstalled wlthln close prcxllrlW to each other ar.e consJder:d.

ln the case of dlsolacemnt plles ln cohesionless nedla, the mthod of oi'le lnstal]atlon can have a

slgnlflcant effect on the soll mass.

In contrast to the ralatively soohisticated analytlcal r.esearch wor* that has been carried

out on the axially loaded plle prchlenr Jn r.ecent ypars, very llttle effort has been made to understand

fundamntal mchanics of how the soil rcsponds to the Dnesence of r pile and as a consequence, reslsts

loads transnltted by the pile.

It ls fundamntal to any orcblenr that lf the npchanlcs are under=tood then the analytlcal

rmdelltng can be npr.e rcal'lstlc, and hence ther^e ls llkely to be oulte good alrcerrrent r.rlth the lnltfal

rcal problen and the fJnrl anal_vtlcal r=construction of the orcb'lern.

tllsplacanent p{les, by deflnltlon, dlsolace a volr.nne of soll equal to the edredded voltrt of

the plle. Varlous serni-enplrical aporoaches that have been suggested in the llteraturc to account for

these ,rolum changes are discussed.

This chapter also revlews the varJous rnathoG of assesslng the axJal load carryino croaclty of

pl1es. 8riefly these arc hased on the conslderation that the contributlons fron the oilc tio and shaft

can be considered to act lndependent of each other such that one ts not lnfluenced by the other. The

varlous rnethods currentlv aval'lable arc:-

the

the

(i )

(ti)
(iir )

(iv)

Bearing caoaclty theories based on enoirica'l and serni-enqrirical observatlons.

Serni-enplrical corr"elatJons between ful'l size o'lles and oenetration tests.

plle driving formulae based on ernlrical correlations

The u6nard pr?ssunr€ter uhJch relates a forn of in-situ tegtino to a vride ranoe of field

r.esul ts, and Js thus seni-ernpirical .



(v)

(vl )

(vif)

?,5?

"ElastJc" mthoCs of analrsis usinq either a "vrinkler" or "continulrn" annmach.

Flnite elernent analyses.

Fu'l I scale 'load tests.

0f the various ana'lytlcal rcthods llsted al'ove, the bearina canacity theories are nmhahly use,

rost extensive'ly in conjunctlon vrith oenetration tests. The flnite elemnt nethods nf analvsis are sti'll
very much in their lnfancy as a desir:'n aid. rlot one of the anal-vtlcal nethods]lstec are ah'le to rcdel

the lnfluence of nile lnsta]lation on the soll, or the vo'lum channe characterlstlcs or the soi'|.

In all cases the nechanics of the nmblem have not I'een ah'le to he natcrred, slnnly l-.ecause they have not

been aderluately identifled. t,lrtual'ly all anal.vtical rethods reconmnd that to rellal.lv assess the oile

shaft load carrylng caoacity, ful'l scale load tests shou'l d be conducted.

Thus the situation rcnains whete not one ana].vtlcal techn{nue exJsts r.,hich could unreservedlv

be rccornpnded to the nractis'lnrt foundat'lon englneer. For thls r?dSoftr t+herc relJable estlmates of the

axial load carryinq caoaclty of oiles whlch r.ely on lnteractlon vrith the strrrounding soll are r"eouited,

(note that ol'les end hearing onto a rlqid stratum Fresent a somrrhat different nrchler"), the desJrtner

has no choice hut to r€sort to full sca'le pi'le'loadlnq tests.

2.? CHA,PTER 3 - llJso'lacenent Flelds Develoned Al.out FoCel Piles nrrrinn Instal'lation b,l Tlri,rinn

tt is shorn that the nrass of soi'l affected !.y the lnstal'latlon af a s'lnnle plle lnto dense dt_'.r

sand js qrrite suhstantial,having the qeneral dinensions of 8 to 120 dJarcter concFntrlc on the nl'le' and

extenCing 3 to 51 heneath the pi'le tip.

The erfect of nl]e drlvinq into dense Cry sand ls to cause srrrface heave vhlch would aonear to

account for the volur€ of the enbedded oi'le up to an lnstallat'lon deoth of al'out o to lnD. oe-vond thls

pile er.he4rnent denth the suface heave Js vlrtuall;r non-existent, thrts suorlestlnq that the additional

disnlaced pile vo'lunes ar€ acconiodated by volune changes r'rithln the soll nass.

I'reasured disn]acenent fie'lds about node'l niles insta'l lert hy drivinr! into dense sand rlaced

to the sane lnitial densit,r lrut to ditferent lnitial values oo iio, r"ere virtua'llv ldentical. The natur€

of the contours of eoual vectora'l dlsnlacerent sn ohtained lndicated that the eefect of lncrenental olle

instalJation is analoqous to the exnansJon of a snherlca'l cavit.,r of initJall.v zero radJtrs.

rhe disnlacer-ent fields shnr,red distinctly diffqrcnl eharacterJstics aheve the nile tie to

those ohserved helo.r the tin. lbove a oile enbeCrnent depth (h nt ahottt 5 to 6,the rlenera] direction

of the disnlacermnts aFove the nJle tin is roughly fraral'lel to tt:e nlle sha't. 'lt grreater lile erhechent

depths the leneral direction tends to re'rert tot'ards the nlle s!'att.

a re'lative1i, narruJrrrlfitq-,16e,1" zone \.,as obser.red;6 16-r rlgrTg'lonpd adjecent tn the olle St'aft

for the nile surface rounhness used.

.rn definite shear n'l anes l.rere e!.serve'{ to rleve'lon al'out the'iefntrinn nass of Soil durinn ni'le

insta'l 'lation.
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?.3 CHAPTER 4 - Strain Flelds 0evelooed About lbdel Piles Durino Insta'l'lation bv DrivinQ

From an ana]ysls of the displacenrents develoned ahout model friles during insta'l'latlon hy drlving,

fields of both vo'lunetric and shear strain were assessed.

The signiflcant ferturc ldentlfied in thls chapter is that, hased on the known character{stlcs

of dense sand, where lt has generally been held that the sand ls cotmactlno due to the lnstallation of the

plle, (i.e. Eettlng denser). it ls in fact expandlng (i.e. gettlng less dense). The changes ln volumtr{c

straln about drJven nrodel pl'les have dlfferent characteristlcs above the o{le tln to those belon, as was

obserred to be Ure situation wlth r.esoect to displacemnt.

As the ojle penetrates beyond 4 to 5D large negatlrre vo'lumtric strtlns are deve'looed around the

shaft (i.e. conpactlon), outside an lnner zone where the so'tl continues to exoand. Exnanslon a'lso occurg

about the plle t'lp and ls bounded by a narrow zone of conpaction. The deve'lopmnt olE large negat'lve

voluretrlc stralns wlt} depth prohably account for the addltlonal lnserted oJ'le volune at depth (i.e.
t

berond about an * of 9 where llttle surface heavc js obserrrcd).

These soll volum changes atl also likely to be assoclated with strcss r.el{ef of the soil nass.

0f slglflcance ls that the dllatlon rate was obsernd to decrease wlth deotlt to allmltlng
I

valrn at an h of about 9; the sanB depth where the p{le tlp capaclty tends rlso to allnrltinq vr'lue.

2.4 CH/IPTER 5 -.{xial LoaCs on l.tode'l Pi'l es Instal'led lry Drivinq

The first part of this chapter indicates the difficultles that exist ln attenotlng to relate r..odel

pile tests, for exanole penetroneter rrsults, to fuJl scale piled founrlations. The orchlens are not only

geomtrlc, l.e. the ratlo of grrln slze to foundation dlmnsion, hut have heen shor.rn to depend also on the

in-sitrr str€ss-state jn the soil (i.e. K^).'o

The effect of Ko conditlons has been shown to be so siglficant that all corrclatJons between

test results rcported in tjre'l lterature ar.e consi&red to he invalid un'less thev have been nade on the

basls of:-

(i) Soil tyoe and characteristics

(il) Method of pile insta'llatlon

(ill) Initial density

(iv) In-situ stress condi tions (i.e. initia'l Ko)

It wou'ld apnear that the Ko effect could be far nore siqn{ficant than an-v of the other nresently

identified scale effects.

The maln body of this chanter atternpts to model the effects of axial load as thp exnansion of a

spherlcal cavlty, us'ing the nrenise that the oile tin canacity or axiall-v loaded driven oiles ls dlrectly

due to the pnestress{nq of the soi'l during nile instal'lation.

The fornr of the ana'lysis 'ls such that hoth the axial load carrainc caoacity of the oile and the

disolacenents occurrine ahout the oi'l e tln are al.'le to he r'rodel'led. oeasonahle a0reenent is achieved

r'r'i th rode 1 tes ts .
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An attempt to fol'lorv the strcss path of a t-vpical :ni'l elenent'located adjacent to the nile

tjo has heen fundamental to the analysls.

In the final oart of this chaoter a qualitatlve study has inr{lcated that, although the degree of

shaft mughness does not siqnificantly alter the nass of soil affected hy the orncess of olle installation

by drivlng, lt does cause sorte quite noticeable and potentially lnportant changes adjrcent to the pile

shaft.

lllth increaslnq pile shaft rcuqhness a ndrag-dovn zone" of incnasing vidth is ohserrred,rcachin0

a maxinum width of about 0.5D for the condltlon of optirnnn rcughness (.l.e. where the p'lle shaft has about

the same roughness as the sand nass).

This drag-down zone occur= within the zone a'lread.v loosened by dllatlon, thus a'll the condltlons

r.equircd for further strtss relief by archlng at'e ldentJfled as belng nrcsent.

The soll-nl]e frictlon angle ls shorm to have the doninatlng effect result{nq in the concluslon

that a rluEh surfaced plle is llkely to contrlbute considerably rnre axla'l load carrylng capaclty than a

oile of sirrrilar dlnension but rrith a srnother suface.

Conslderatlon of the olle tlp conflguratlon shows that a cone of sand ls carried along under

the tlp of a souare ended shaft, thus causinE vlrtually ldentlcal d'lsnlacenent fields to be develooed as

about a shaft with a tapered tJo.

2,5 CHApTEn 5 - Aonroxlnate Stress Fle]ds Developed About ltodel Piles tlurinq lnsta'llation Bv DrivJnq

This prellnlnary analysls Indlcates the posslblllty of obtalnfno sensible stress fields about

the model plles durlng drlvlng on the basis of the neasured soll dlsnlacerents. The aoproxlnate strcss

flelds so deterfilned are ln good agreenent'rrlth those obtalned fmrn the spherlcal ana'lysls which ln turn

ar.e ln reasonable agreeaent with the plle tln stresses back-anal-vsed fmnr nndel pile tests.

Considerahle rcductions in stress tmediately adjacent to the pile shaft are ind'lcate'l'

? f^tt|trrtT

l-" the for^egolng conslderatlons it has been shown that the conr{{tlons existlnq in the soll

mass artund a 6riven pile are extrercly cono'lex, hearlng'llttle relatlonship to those that existed orior

to pile lnstallation. ltor.,ever, the condltions so deve'loped are those that exist in the soll prlor to the

pl1e beinn subject to loadino. Thus ln the case of a pi'le r,rhJch ls likely to be subjected to lateral

1oads, the situatlon ls infinitel:/ rnr\e ccnplex. In this Fode oit load'lng the maior Esponse fmm the soll

is initiall-v llkely to cone fron the soi'l rrrass adJacent to the shaft. The soil ln thls zone is likely to

be !n a variety of different cor,n'tex states of strcss as a result of the frFocess of oi'le lnsta'l'l ation' the

nechanlcs of r'rhich cannot he conflrtently quantifled, but are prol'al''ly r-teFenrtent on a variet-v of factors

I ncl udi ng: -

The distance of the soi'l eler-ent re] ative to the nile shaft.

The srrrface reuqhness characterJstics of the nile shart.

(i)

(ii)
(iii) The str^ess rrliee that has occurreC due to strainino and other.vet unidentiried ohenonena.
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(iv) the ltkellhood of archlng foi sone Cistance out fror the rlle shaft.

(v) Tte change f,rorn the lnitlally rmtllJse.t goil nrraneters tlue to stress rr-lief.

It ts not unllkely that additional unidentlflerteff,ects,ex{st,, nevertheless, it ls in the lfqht

of this yet unclar"if'led mrJ conplex sltuatlon that the design foundatlon enqineer has to assess the llkel-v.

r?soonse of a oile to lateral loadlng,

T1e sttuatlon ls gulte slrrply thit where the Fechinlcs of the axla.L loaded olle orthler" arc lll-

deflned, no satlsfactory atteEpt aDDeans yet to har'e heen r,nade to lrlentffy tlrose relrtln{ to the Fanner

ln whlch the soll resnonds to lrtera:l loading.



Part Two

Lateral Loading
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Chapter 7 The Determination Of The
Lateral Load Garrying Capacity
Of Piles

7.I INTRODUCTIOil

ln oart I lt has been shown that no analytlcal technioue exists wher.ehy the con,olete str?ss

and defonnation states actlng wlthin the soil mass,at th€ comletJon of olle installatJon or rfter axJal

loadlng,are able to be detennlned. Ho{erer, it has been derrnnstrated that the soll mrss is effectivelv

prcstrcssed to qulte substantlal'levels on that whlch existed prior to olle lnstallatlon and axla'l loading.

It ls in the llght of thls corqrlex rltu.tion that "ratlonal' rethods or analysis have heen

developed to enable a foundatlon deslgner to assess the llkely Fesponse of a soll-oile systenr to lateral

I oads .

Traditlonally the trvo pr.oblerirs lrt consider.ed lndependent of each other; the .Justlflcatlon

belng that the rnagnitude of aoolied axial load has l{ttle influence on the laterally loaded plle-s011 syster.

Even lf thls can be verified beyond a shadou of doutt, the effect of olle lnstallation rcnains conveniently

ignorcd.

It has been the alnr of thls rcsearch proJect to attempt to brino sorn of the aspects affectlng

statlcally loaded pile foundations lnto nerspective, one to the other, on the basis of the ot'served oechanlcs

of plle-soi'l interact'l on.

7.2 GETIERAL

The &sign of 'laterall_v loaded plles ls generall-v gorrerned hy two condltions:

l. the deflections at wor*lng loads should not exceed the values which can be tolerated hy the

superstructurc;

2. the ultimate strcnqth should te sufflcient'ly hiqh to prctent col'laose of the supoorted

structurc even rnder the nost adverse combination of factors.

(The sann b{o condltions aoply equally to the design of axially loaded piles).

The design aonr.oach to foundatlon resistance to lateral 'loads has, untll rclatlvely recently,

been cornoaratlvely sinnle. The solutlon has usual'ly been found in the use of inclined {raked) olles.

The concept lnherent in their use is essentlall.y the develonnent of axial loads ln the oiles rcconinanled

by an increase in structura'l riqidity to thP foundation.

tlherc this technique has been errrnloved to resist the latera'l forces oenerated by dynanic

loadlng (for examnle earthouake loads), their oerfor,nance has often heen far frnm satisfactonr' as

indJcaterl by Margason (1975). Because they are very stirf in the'lateral directjnn coooared vrlth the

rcst of the foundation, the raked Oiles are often ca] 'led urron to resist venr hioh latera] load
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comoonents. These hlqh 'l ateral 'loads danage either the pi'le or the nlle cao, as shrwn in finur.e 7.1.

In the sltuatlon wherc lt ls necessarv to consiCer the latera'l reslstance of a sinale oile,

as opposed to an lntegrated foundatlon system, lt ls presently only posslble to assess the fallure'load

with any deqrce of confldence. Even ln thJs area the oroblen seet{s to he far fmm resolved withln

acceptable rpasurts of certainty, especially if one uses the numher of oanerc published on the suhject as

an lndlcrtor.

The problen becoms considerably rmrc cornlex when the orcfallurc characteristics of the

laterally loaded n'i'le foundatlon arc considered, and prrtlcularly so when the load-deflect'lon characteristlcs

of ttre pile-soi1 systen are lnvestlgated. These characteristlcs at.e dependent on whether the method of

lateral loadlng is statlc or dyramic. The dynanlc forces rna-v be generated by a number of ohenornena, for

exam.Dle, seisnic evEnts, wave orwind actlon, or nay even be nachlneta lnduced vibratlons.

In this chaoter r brief revlev of the analytical concepts anplled to the laterally loaded

plle problem {s oresented.

7.3 ptLES SilBJECT TLLATERAL LoApIilG - A REVIEII

7.3.1 Intrcduct'l on

ls has heen lnd'lcated, the behavlour of the pile-soll systen is deoendent on the rate of

loadlng. Ttre follorring rcv'lew (whlch is not lntended to be exhaustlrre) conslders only statlc behavlour,

Conslderations pertalnlng to the dynarnlc behaviour of laterally loaded plles ar.e disctnsed in Hughes'

Goldsmlth and Fendall ('1978 a and b) and Goldsmith (1979).

Trudltlonal aporcaches to the lateral loadlnc oroblern hrve invar{abl.v iqnorcd any effect the

pile lnstallatlon pryJcess or the ex{stence of axlal loads on the olJe rrav have ln rodifylno the stress-state

wlthln the soll mass. Pather, soll r?sponse ls generally taken to be dcoendent upon those narapreters that

rnay be obtained frcn laboratory or in-situ lnvestlgatlon of the "undlstur{redr'5ite naterlals' no allou-rance

beJnq rnde for the rmdiflcations knorn to occur.

It would seen Feasonab'le to exrr€ct that the sol'l strenqth aval]able to rcsist the laterally

aoo'lled ol'le forces Fust be dependent uoon the prior stress hlstory of the soi'|. It ls of lnterest hor'ever

that Feda ('1972) as Eoorted by Brorm (1972) found for a laterally loaded frce-herded plle' that a vertica'l

'load did not have any anorcciahle e.fects on the masurrd 'lateral derlectlons. Thelr wnrk lnd'lcates that

a vertlcal 'load wlll ombably only affect the behaviour of a laterall.v loaded pile r+her the rxlal 'load'ln the

pile exceeds apomximately l0i! of the buckling load. Similarl.v Sinqh and Prakash (1C71) found that an

average vert'lcal load ln each oi'le of a mdel plle groun ln sand of the order of a to 5? of the bucklJnq

load of a slnole pile, does not, vhen sub.iected to r.eoeated loadinq, attoear to rnaterla'lly affect the drnun

behavi our.

In these tests the anolied axial loads, rrhile being a sna'tl orooortJon of the nile buckllnq

1oad, wer? 1.7 to 2.0 tiFes the aoolied'lateral load. In rost situations the rJesiqn axia'l load is likely

to be slqnlflcantl,v less than the nr.onortion of the ni]e buck'l ine'load considercd by Slnch and Prakash.

It wou'ld thus annear that the existence of axia'l load on a ni]e srrhiect to]atera] 'loadino ls not a
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slgnificant factori orovidlng the magnltude of the ax'la'l load is sna'll rrelatlve to the buckling load of

the pl'le.

7.3.2 P'lle lnteractlon

In contrast to the slngle p'ile situatlon, nultiole pile analysls ls considerably rnore conolex,

partlcularly'lf the gr.oun is large and lf lt has a cao ln contact vtlth the soil. In the case vrhere the

plle cao ls not in c,ontact wlth the soil, the general nroblem of a gmuo suhJected to latera'l loads can be

analysed assrnJno that each nlle ln the qrcup behaves as an 'lndlvidual nile unaffected h-v other nl'les ln

the grouD. tlne such approach is to use the Elastlc or lllnkler methods of analysls, as discussed

subsequentl"v, to deterrnine the corroonents of the lndlvldual pile st'llrfnesses, fvertJcal, horizonta'l and

rctational ) , r=sisting the novenent of the oile cap.

Uslng these stlffnesses the disp1acenents, (translatlon and notatlon), of the pl1e cap when

subJected to the annlled extemal loads can be ca'lculated. The dlsp'lacernnts thus lnnosed on the top of

the individual plles by the plle cap ar.e then used to corilDute the forces and displacenents ln each of the

oiles.

A nurfier of nrethods for solv'lng thls partlcu'lrr problen ex'lsts, for exannle, llrennikoff ('1 q49) 
'

Saul (1q68) and Aschenbrrenner (1e67).

An alternatt\r€ aporcach inwl ,ns conslderlng the lndivldual oiles ln the qrouo as nequlvalent

cantilevers". The "eouivalent cantl]evers'ar€ consJdercd to be fr^ee bars, the effect of the soll belno

taken into account in the detenninatlon of the "equ{valent length" (Donovan 1959' Francis 1964, ilalr,

Gray and Donovan,l969). The cantllever length ls chosen so that when suhjected to the lateral loads and

moments of the real pi1e, the eoulvalent cantileverrv{ll rmdel elther the def'lectlons sustaJned hy the

real pl]e, or the momnts, i.e. a seoarate equlvalent cantllever is rcquired for each rcde' Thls process

is shown schernatlcall-v ln flgure 7.2.

Both of the foreqoing procedures asswre that all the piles ln the -orouo behave ln exactly the

same nanner. pl'les withln a gr.ouD hor.rever do lnteract with each other. Thls interaction resu'lts ln an

overall r:eductlon in the load carrylng caoaclty of each pile and can be of conslderable slon{rlcance'

esoecially if the oJles are 'located close together.

I nurber of researrhers have canied out nodel tests vrhich g{ve an indicatlon of the magitude

of this interactJon. For exanple, Prakash (1C62) and'lav'lsson and Sa'l'le.v ('f97C) conducted tests on model

pile grouos in san6. They found that interaction ex{sted between the olles urt to a olle spacJnq of I

oi'te dianeterc in the d.lrectlon of the loa<t and 3 ni'le dianeters nonnal to the load;as {ndlcated in fiqure

7.3. The Jnteractlon hecmes narticu'larly rnar*ed at lesser oile soacinns as shown in f'l gure 7.i!.

In figur.e 7.4 the neasuFe of ol'le lnteraction is expressed as a orooortlon of the lraqnitude of the

coefflcient of horJzonta'l subdrade reaction (kt) of a s'fnqle pJ'le not influenced hy adJacent oJles.

In connoarison tlonovan (1959) ol.served after tests on nnCel ni'le gr'ouos in cohesive soi'ls,

that the lateral resistance of piles was not affected when the oile snacinrl was treater than 4n. 'hen

the pile spac.lnq vras less than 2l the sni'l enc'lose,f tetv,een the oiles was nt'served to hehave aS a unit.
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Under these circumtances it was conc'luded ihat the ultinrate latera'l resJstance of the nile qroup r{as equa't

to the lateral r'eslstance of an equiva'lent foundatlon with the sarrre outslde dirensJons as the oi'le orouo.

Qua'litatJve evldence of nile lnteractJon has heen obtained ln rnany tests on full size nile
groups. For exannle, Feagin ('1937) concluded from fu]l size tests that the lateral reslstance of a oile
gnouD ln sand increased rt lor load levels in prooortion to the nurher of oiles. As failur! r.,a! anproached,

the reslstance rrer olle becam less as the numt'er of ol]es iner.eased,as in'licated schenatlcally in floure 7.5.

Slnl'lar flndinqs have been rcported hy other authors, for exanple Manollu et at (1q77).

Ho|rever' llttle real data exlsts because of the dlfflcult'les and exoense associated wlth testlne full slze

Di le qrouos .

For deslgn ourDoses lt ls suogested, ln the absence ofrnrc speclrlc data, that al'lorances

be made for ol'le lnteractlon along the llnes suggested by Prakash et a'l as lndlcated ln flnure 7.4.

Hovrewr, lt nust be ernhaslsed that these suggested reductiors ln load carqulnn caoaclty are largely enrplrlcal

and are not brsed on an undenitandlnq of the plle-sn{! lnteractlon rcchanlsrrr lnrrolrrcd in causlnq the rcductlon

ln soil stlffiress.

Recent ana'l_vtlcal studlcs have conputed pile lnteractlon w'lthln grcups uslnq elastJc theory;

notably Poulos (1971 b) and Oteo (1972). ln these 51u.{les the soll ls assuned to be an ldeal, elastlc,
lsotr.oplc nater{al, consequently havlng equal str.ength ln tenslon as ln cornpresslon. Because of th'ls the

loads ln the pi'les ar€ comouted to be synmtrical about the centre line of the Er.oup (AA ln figure 7.6).

The lnternal oiles thus take the least load while tie correr olles take the gr€ater nr.oportlon of 'load.

Comparlsons wlth avallab'le test data, as made by 3runs (1972), lndlcate that elastJc theory

underestlrnates the lnterference bettreen ol'les when the plle soacing ls snall. ConrerseJy, orrercstlnates

of lnterfenence werc obserrrd at large pl'le soaclnm. Hot+eyer, notwithstandlng these aberatlons, the

mlnlmum olle sprclngs lndlcated ln flgur.e 7.3 are to sorE degree suhstantiated.

Pldqeon and Toan (1078) present t conouter progran for the elasto-olast16 611lysls of nlle

groups. Essential'ly the progran ls a lllnk]er tyoe statlc analysls yhlch nrovldes for deqradatlon of the

soil and a'llows,h-v lteratlon,the develoFrcnt of ]oca] p'lastlc fallure lechanlsm in the lndlvldual piles.

Iteratlon can be contlnued unti'l an overall olast{c collanse mchan{sn ls formd b.y the pile croun as a

whole. This or.ogram would aor-rear to differ frcnt others to the extent that whlle nany existino omorans

hand'le post-elastic behaviour of the soll, (e.0. Reese,0"lelll and Smith, 1970), thay do not aonear to

accormodate nost-elastlc behaviour of the olle.

7.^ STATIC LOADIIIG

7.4.'l General

Broadly t\e methods of cons'l dering statlc'l ateral 'loadlng of o'lles can he div'idcd into three

categories:

(a) Linltlnl (or u'ltimate) loads

(b) E] asti c continuun

(c) Elasto-nlastic discontJnuun {the rlJnk'ler h-voothesls).
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the limit anal.vses conceot permits only the ultinate'load canacity of a nile-soil systen to he

determlned wlth any degree of certainty. This contrasts directl.v with the elastic and elasto-nlastJc

rcthod. Fowever, although both the method based on e'lastic theory and that on the elasto-olastJc rrethod

(sonetlrnes referred to as the "nodulus of suborade rtaction'r or the "rrlnkler" r'ethod) harre been wel]

described ln the llterature, understanding of the concepts r.elating to each is often confused.

7.4.2 Linitlnq Lateral t.oads

Enqineers harre historlcally concerned therrrselws with conditlons that r.ould aoolv at fai'lur.e,

thus ln contrast to the'load-deflectlon characterJstlcs, linlt'lno load ana'lys* hive orrtrahly recei'red the

srcrtest anount of attention. Prcbably the rnost slgrlflcant contrJbution ori.or to the late 1940's wrs that

of Blurn (1932); sJnce then nunerous authors have conslder:d the sanre oroblem (for exanole Bvorns lq64 a and

b, Frlnch Hansen 196l).

In'l'lmitload analyses the so1 I ls essentlally consider.ed to fa{'l ln two d{stinct n€des, es

lnd'lcated ln flgurc 7.7, (see also flaurc 8.14, Chaoter 8).

(1) The upper part of the pile wher.e the r?sDonse ls lnf'luenccd hy the fire qround surface.

The prcsence of the fiee surface pennlts the soil adJacent to the plle to .vield and movr uorrards

ln a wedge-like rnanner rather analogous to the passi're fallure condltlon hehlnd a r.etainlng

wall.

The lorer part of the oile wher"e the soil ylelds locally arcund tlte oile In a horJzontal

dl rection.

Varlous author= have orcoosed llmltlno EactJon prcssures r'rhlch can be nohllised 1n the soll

to reslst the lateral loads transn{tted through the plle. The actual condlt'lons and the.leneral

ldeallsatlon for cohes'fonless so{'ls ate shovrn ln fJqure 7.8.

In coheslve soi'ls lt ls generally lndlcated that the surface wedge actioh extends to a deoth

of about 3 oile diamters fmm the srrface (e.q. nr.orns 1964 a). Flnuru 7.9 sumnarises the nronosals of

Reese, ldnard, Rrorrs and rtatlock for llnritinn soll rcactlons Jn cohesire sol]s.
I

In flgure 7.9, f r?rrrcsents dre critJca'l depth at whldt trre llrnlt'lng ortssure ls assurred to

aoply, novnrallsed In tpnis o+ oite rllarrcter=; and is the rrenth at whlch the soll tends to yield locallv

arnund the nile. Tlre llnitlnq rrressurc has heen expressed ln terrm or the undra'lned cohesJve

strcngth of the soi'l (Cr).

In coheslon'less soi'ts the rnaxilrun soll res'lstance that can he nobJl'lse'{ aqainst a ol'le ls

generall.'r consider.ed to Jncrease rvith r'lepth. Flqurc 7.lt) shovs the'l initing soll reactlon oronosed hy

qroms (la6! h) , itinlkin ('t950J as ouoted h-v tlrvJsson and Prakash (1963) and Brinch llansen ('l06] ).

If the shaoe of the soil nressure dlstrit'ution alon4 a oile ls assuned,then the actual values

of soil or-essure associatert vrith a oartJcular ano'lied'load can be hackrigurned from static consi''!erations

a'lone.

(2)
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nronrs (1964 b), for examnle, qives the soil oressure distrihrrtion aoalnst a short fr^ee headed

plle ln sand as ind'lcated ln fioure 7.1'1, 3y apolying thls technioue to rndel tests in dense vihrated

sand,Fendal'l {see ttughes, Go'ldsmJth and Fenda'|1, 1978 a) has ohtalned sni'l reaction values in excess of 30

tims the Panklne Passive Dnessur:. It ls not knom why these values dJirer so nar*ed'l,v fron those

obtained b"v other authors.

Fr-om flgurres 7.9 and 7.1n there c'learly aDoear: to be a conslderab'le dlfference of onlnlon.

It would apoear hovever, that the maximum monent developed in a nile for a qirren horizonta'l load ls not

partlcular'ly sensltive to the varlations ln soll rcactlon indlcated in firyres 7,9 and 7.14.

For deslgn rrunloses, as dlscussed sutrseouently, it would seem rcasonahle to conslder the oi'le

fixed at an enrbedrpnt depth varyina between 3 to'140, frolrr def'lectJon considerat{ons,and uo to 2D from

momnt conslderations; subsequently trcatlnq the or.ohlen as a sinnle cantllerrer as Jndlcated ln finure 7.12.

tf the nortnt crlteria alone are adooted,the def'lectlons (a) obtalned uslng r"he sam assumd denth to flxlty

could however be grosslv in er.ror. To full-v descrlbe the nlle response uslng thls technlque lt is necessary

to choose the depth to the assumd oolnt of flxlty anproorlate to tie node of behaviour being consldered.

It shou]d thus be obvlous that lndfcatlons of the order of nagnltuth of the ultlrrnte load can

be r-elatlve'ly easlly detennined, honever, an assessttent of the nrc-ultlrnate loads and associated

dlsolacerents arc extr?tt'ly dlfflcutt to make withln an acccotahle dat-rree of certaintv. In vlew of thls

comlexityltlstendingtobeconpcormonpractlce,especla'llylnEumoeandtheu's'A',tot=sorttofull

sca'le testJng rather than to r.el.y on r.elatlvel.y lnconcluslve theorrr (for exanrn'le Par*er and Iteese 1970).

A further deqr.ee of corno'lexitv ls added to the pl'le omh'ler'r when rnotr than one pile ls

cons.idercd (i.e. oile grouDs),or the olle does not have a free head end condltion {1.e. a olle cao or

foundatlon bean ls oresent wtrich increase the degrree of of'le ton flxlty).

. ps has been lndlcated for the single frlle, the detailed behavlour and soll fallure nechanlsn

around a laterally'loaded plle ornun, is sini'l ar'ly not conclusivel;" tlnderstootr' Ftrrt\€rr far less study

has been nrade of the olle otnuo nroblen than of the sinr:]e nlle slttratlon.

7.4.3 Elastic Analvsis

(i) rte Analylll]-lSlllgg
In thls technlqure the plle is assuned to he a thln rectangular vertlcal strJn of width 0,

length l- and constant flexlhility Eolo (the srrhscrlpt o denotes oile). In annlylna

the anal_ysJs to a cJrcular nl'le, the ulrlth D is taken as the dJarrreter of the Flle.

The ldeallsation of the actual s-!,steF is shown in rlourc 7.I3.

The oile is divided into elelrents each or whJch ls acted on h-v a unlforn horizontal

str€ss, o, which is asstnned to be constant across the vr{'lth oe the oi'le.

The sol'l ls assrnrd to be an ideal horogeneous, lsotrooic serri-infinite elastic materla'l

havin4 a voung's r.odulus, Er, and Poisson's ratio, '.rr, (the srrt'scriot s 4enotes soi11.

It is further assumd t,hat E, and ,s are unaffected h.v the oresence or the ni'le.
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In the analysls,the soil anC plle disnlacer4ents are evaluated and ecrratecl at the elerent

centres. The analysls rurther assurns that when the nile deflects,the elerents of the pi'le r.emain

rlgid and rmve horizontal'lyi thus the soll rcsDonse at each elenent ls analogous to the efrect or

applying a Joca'l horizonta'l 'load to the soil. The resistance of these elernents in rrcvinq thrcuch

the soll ls accordlng'ly able to be detennined h-v the evaluation or trlnd]lns' enuatlons o'rer the

surface of the elements. l'llndlinsr equations enahle the horizonta'l dlsolacenent of a oolnt w'lthln

a senrl-lnfinlt€ mass due to a horizontal aonl'led load wlthin the nass, to be evaluated. This

assurpd soll response ls shotrn ln flqure 7.14.

The soll Feactlon to the plle ls (from flgurc 7.14) given I'y:

(Soll elernnt l) D.l .Illal.l * l,lzol2 * Itt'tl ... ll,n ol,n

(Soll e'lement 2) oZ.IZlAZl ,IZZIZZ + .......... I.,n AZ,n "t..
whleh can be written ln natrix forn thus:

7.1 (a)

7. I (b)

(o] , lI.l {a}s

the soll rcactlon matrix

the soll d'lsnlaceoent natrlx

the el ast'l c i nf'l uence natri x

sone function of E, and us.

7.1 (c)

wher:

vlher?

pr

A'-s

Ir '

J*'

Clearl.y the soil reactlon to the apo'lied loads, such as ol on elelent l, are not

independent of the other elemnts, but are a function of all the dlsnlacenrents Al to An.

To eva'luate the lnflr.rence natrix, lltl , ttre soll must be considered to be lsotroplc wlth a

constant value of Young's rcdulus, Er. It will he recalled that this assunption ls rundamental

to the analysls. Such a sJtuation ls clearll, ldeal as rost solls (includ{no both hor.tgeneous and

heterogeneous sol'ls) shor an lncrease'ln E, wlth depth as lndlcated ln flgure 7.15(a).

Foulos (1973) has sugEested that it ls nosslble to nndlf:r the lnrluence matrix ln an aooroxi-

nate way to accorrrndate this variatlon ln Es. Any variatlon in E, can on'lv r.esu'lt ln an

aoorcxlmate solution as the f,l'lndlln equation (the basls of the technlque) ls str'lctly on'ly aopllcable

to a homgeneous soil. The rnethod orpposed for valrlng E, assutres t\et the dlsplacenent of a polnt

ln a non-honngeneous nass can t'e obtalned fi'om the t{lnd1ln solution hy uslng the elastic nrodulus at

that rroint.

!s lndicated ln flgur= 7.15, the varlat'ion for a non-unls'orm E, ls to mdlfv the va'lue of

the mdulus used throughout the soi'l denendJng on the term of the lratrlx helng consldered. For

examnle rAen cons'l/erJng elerrrent 2, the Influence factor IZZ worrld be evaluated assunr'lnrt all the

soll had a mdulus E?. In contrast lZl would be evaluate'l assrmTlno a'l 'l the soil had a rmdulus

somewherc hetween E, and E3. Sinilarl-v for Influence ractor 12,n. It ls consieered that the

average value of E, oertaining betvreen the various elernents heinn cons'i.tered ls ornt'ablv

aonroorJate, i.e.
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Ez,3 " ? )" 7.2(a)

7.2(b)
F .F-1 'aEz,n ' t etc'

ooulos' techn'lque also a'l'lo,rrs for soll yield by assunina ldealJsed strcss deflectJon cunes

for each soll elemnt. An lteratlve technique ls eroloyed untll the conrouted shear stresses

ln the soll do not exceed the yleld values.

The response of the oile to the aoolied extema'l 'loads and assoclated soll reactJons on

each of the e'lerrents ls glven, ln a slnllar ninner to equation 7.1' by:-

(Load l'lne) H = KHHAHH * N.Hlatt.t * KrZaHz ... * KH,naH,n

(5011 elenent l) Q r KlHatX * K.lla.l't * F.l2a'z ... * Kl,nA'l,n

(So{l elercnt 2) Q r KZHa'H * $toZt , \ZIZZ ... * Kz,nAZ,n etc.

rvhlch can be expressed ln natrlx fom thus:

{F} , lK*l {a}D

wherc | - the aoplled 'load natrix

Ao ' the Pile dlsolacement natrix

Kr . the Pl'le st{ffness 
'ltatrix.

Dlsplacercnt corrmatlbil{ty requires that op'or, thus eouatlons 7.1 and 7.3 can be

so'lved to glve the dlsplaceFEnts and r:actJons on the pile.

! nartlcular mthod of rnalysls {s that of Poulos (1971). ln this rrethod the pile ls

dlvlded lnto n +'l e'lernnts, all alemnts belng of eoual length, 6t except those at tte too and

tlp of the frile whlch are of length 6/2. The rnethod of analysis ls shnvm dlaqramatlcally ln

flqur.e 7.17. Pl]e Etations are obtalned ln a sJnrilar nanner' enabllnq the load'l{ne

deflection (au) to be evaluated as lndlcated ln flaur.e 7.14. Pou'los further suggests thlt

as Fi'le-soil separat.lon generally leads to qroundllne dlsplacerents apprcx'lrnately tuice those

glrren by the our-l-v e'lastic solutlonsi that where plle-soll scparatlon ls conslrlered nossib'le'

the effect he al'loned for b-v rcduclner Young's Hodulus by a ftctor of 2 in the arca concened.

poulos recornends that caution he exerclsed ln ariltrar'f'l-v annl-vlnn this factor as ovedrtrrden

oEsstlrcsinf|uencingthetoosoil.|ayermustalsot'etaken,lntoaccount.

ftatthewson (.1069) also ana'lysed the laterally loaded pi'le ln a unlfonn elastic half

sDace.

The orinCJn'le dlfferences hetrr,een the Solutlons of rr'atthevrSon and pnuloS are:

(a) Pou'los uses a finite di.fer^ence fonn of the basic bean eortation

't4u:tr.1 = ?f to descrlt'e ni'l e action (vrhere t! ' oD)'
tt- z

fratthee,son has used the intenral eouation d'l rectl-T '

7.3

7.4
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(h) Poulos uses an lntegratlon of the Findlin equatlon o\rer a rectangle, oiven by Douqlas

and llavls (]96t), to eva'l uate soJl dlsolacer€nts. In connarJson rratthevtson uses a

numerJcal lntegratlon techniqrre vrhich nernits an.v desJr.ed degree of "accuracy".

The two solutlons arc comoand ln flour^e 7.18 uslnn the tests r.eported h-v l(erlsel and /tdan

(1967) and Gleser (1953). Fattheryson (1969) and Poulos (1o6R) heve lndeoendent'l), addresscd

their techniques to this data b_v apFl_vlng the sam'load to the same oile and selectlng soll

nr.ooerties so that theoretJca'l and masut'ed too displacerEnts uer€ eoual .

Clearly for nractical purposes there ls l'lttle dJffprence bebveen the trn so'lutJons' esceclally

ln view of the general uncertainty as to the process of nlle-soll 'lnteractJon.

The foregolng solutlons derived fi.om e'lastic theorA, whlle not nnrtelling real soJ'ls with anv

degree of accuracy, do hare certaln advantages. Primarlly that the nethod or anal.vsls takes

into account the lnfluence of nryelrent of adjacent polnts. Thls lnteraction bebeen elenents

cannot he r:adlly handled by other syster.6 of analysls. In these other system al'lovrance ls

usually nade by rcsortlng to full Scal€ tests, as dlscussed earller, or errllloylng enolrJca'l

modlflcatlons. For exanole, Yosh1da and Yoshinaka (1972) prnpose a serni-en.olrical mthod for

estlrrrating the nodulus of suhqrade r€actlon used ln the lllnkler method of analysls, based on the

average valrrc of E. for the soll o\rer the effectlve depth of the nlle.

(il ) )

The quantlty of nrlrnary lnportance 'ln applylng the for.eqolnq elastic analysls 1s ihe Yotmg's

iaodulus of the sol] (Er). Ideally,va'lues of E, for undrained condltlons and dralned condit{ons

should be detenrrlned so that frr.edlctlons of both inmdiate and total flnal movenents and mtations

nray be rnade. Theor.etlcally,the drained and undralned values of E, nay be detenrined frcn

lahoratory triaxlal tests ln vhich the stress path of t tynical elenent ln the ground ls followed

and the stralns measupd. The philosonhy assoclated wlth strcss oath anal-vsei and exannles of

the apo't icatlon of the technigue have been pEsented b-v a nurrber of authors' for exann]e Lambe

{'te67) .

An intrortuctJon to the str€ss path lnteroretation of trJaxlal data has heen qiven h-v ltughes

and Goldsnith (1977). tn r.eallty such a str?ss path nav he extremel-v comolex and mav denend

largely on the lrethod of lnstallation of the oile. Fortever' as both the inltial and final

strtss states ln the soil (1.e. after Joadlnq of the oJle) are unab'le to be readl'lY estJmateC' such

lahoratory nvocedurcs cannot presently he ernloyed rrith anv degree of confidence. !tnrizontal

ln-s.ltu olate'load.lng tests arc sugqested as a nossible neans ot obtalnino F, for horad nl'lesi

horever, poulos (]971 b) suggests that the best rrethod of ol'talninq Es at the oresent time ls to

carry out a ful'l scale fJe'ld loadlng test and to back rlrure l, rron the neasured de'lections.

Es lray he r,letermined fror,r a horizontal o'late loadlna test hy usinn equations 7.4 throuoh

.pE.*h = f =,il:ffi
7 .6,

7.4
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Nhere kh ! coefflclent of horlzontal subqrade reacfion

D . atrerage contact DnessuFe un&r the plate

y r plate penetratlon lnto the soil

Fl . a shape factor whlch (after Slack and Walker 1970)

has the value: (l) clrcular Dlate, HA,0.96

(f l) sguar? platr, HO . 0.95

us ' Poissonrs ratlo

AO . plate arca.

Thus for the undrained case wherc u, r 0.5r equatlon 7.4 rearran,les to:-

(a) 300 rqn x 300 nrrr squa.a plate

Er'P
(b) Clrcular P'late

E. ' 
l '28tp'r

wfrerc E, . Young's tbdulus of the soll (kPa)

p ' plate contact prussurc (kpa)

r . radlus of clr.cular plate (nnr)

y . plate penetratlon (rm).

All valrns of Ea reported for coheslve solls ln thls sectlon arc for tmdralnetl

condl tl ons .

ln the absence of rny other data, Poulos nnkes the follrrlng rucormndations backflgur.ed

firom the rcsults of full seale loadlnq tests ln cohcslve and cohes'lonless solls rr:orted by

Brm (196a a and b Espectlvely), and assming Es renalns constant with cteptl. For

coheslw solls the values of E, vrerc found to lle w{thin the ranEe:

F

E, " 15 to 95 Cu l.e. f ' 15 to 95 1.7

whett Cr. the undralned shear strengtn or tfre clayl

The lower values were associated with very soft cla.vs and the hi,lher va'lues wJth stiff clays.

The average value for al'l the cases consldered was:

E.
E, - 40 Cu l.e. f . 40 7.8

These valr:es anpear to be partlcularly low when .o*.rld to the rane of values remrted by Slrnons

(1974) for a nrrter of structurcs on nonnal'ly and s'l'ltrht'l-v overconsolldated claysi and Sutler ('1974)

for structur?s on heavily ovey.consolldated clays. The values of Slnpns and Butler are rcpruduced

ln Table 7.'l and vlerne oenerallv detennJned ln assoclat'lon rrrlth settlement observatlons.

In cornoarlson Skenoton (1!51) presented data shor.rinn that for nost clays a reoresentatlve

Fanlp vrtS : -

7.5

7.6
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al s 5n to ?on. 7.9
tl

F

It is considercd that the low values nf ;: rcoorted hy Poulos ar.e a <llr.ect consecuence
"u

of the natut! of lateral plle loadlng. t'ost of the r.esistance to ol]e lateral loadino ls

derived frcn the Eass of soi'l ruJthin a fevr plle dlamters or the 0round surface r.rherc the deEree

of conflnetent ls'lo'r. ln cornoarison a r.elatively hioher degree of conflnenent exists under

vertlcal ly loaded foundat'lons.

TAIILE 7 .I
F-

vp.LUEs or p nrnorrrED 9y slrorrs (197a)
u

AND EUTLEP I1974)

Si te Er/c,

tlot;ally otd Slightly O'tercotzeolidated

Test emhankment,, KinEs Lynn

0ll tanks, Arablan Gulf

Skaho orflce Bul'ldlnq, nslo

Turnhal'len (Heavy) Dramnn

Tank, Shellharren

Hortheast Test Enbankrpnt, Boston

Preload test, Lagunlllas
Preload test, Anuay

Loadlng test, Ska Edeb_v

Storage tanks, South Portlrnd
Satelllte antenna tower, Fuclno nlalns
Loadlnq test, Fornehu

Loading test, Asnm

0kernhraten, 0slo
Loadlnq test, llastemyr

@Ja

40

50-7n
(deoendlnq on
factor of safety)

150

190

??0

z4a

?5n

250

344

40n

45n

5nn

1000

l5q0

3n00

EeaviT,y Ovevorsotiilated Clqe
Hendon

thorflel ds

Hyde Part Caval ry Barracks

6/tn

690

P30

65n
gn4

31.1

4'ln

4B'l

Average values of E, for coheslonless sniJs, aqaln hackfioured hy Poulos fmn Fesults

rcported b.v Erons, aie rliven in Tah'le 7.2.
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TAqLE 7.2

AVEPAGE 
'/ALUES OF E. FOR COHTSINilLESS SOTLS

5

(after Poulos 1971 b)

Soil nensitY Pange of tfalues of E,

kPa

Averaoe E,

kPa

Loose

Pedl rnr

lense

90O to 2Q70

2070 to 4'l4n

al40 to 9650

172q

3150

6900

Agaln the effects of dlfferent nrethods of plle lnstallatlon harn not heen able to be

assessed. Furthennre, the use of a constant value of E. with denth in sands ls hlohly

questJonab'le (see flgure 7.15(a)).

7.4.4 Tie uodulus of Subqrade teactlon trethod

(l ) The Tedtnique

Thls rcthod assums that the reactlon fi'on the soJl can be reoresented h-v a serJes of

Jndepen<lent sprlngs as lndicated Jn flgurc 7.1a. In corparison to the elastlc nethod' thls

technique ls far easler to handle ts the lnf'luence rrratrlx (equatlon 7'l(c) for the elastlc

case) onl-v hu tenm on the dlagonal, l.e. fron flgure 7.19:

P'l ' kslal 0 0

P2 r Q ks2A? o

Pn: o o o".k=nan"' etc'

which na.y he written ln matrlx fonn thus:

7.1n ( r)

7. ro(b)

7.10( c )

tp] ' lksl (als 7.10( d)

In eqrratlon 7.]0(d), ks ls the equivalent sorino stlffness of the soll. The influence

matrl x !frl' is equlva'lent to the'lnfluence natrix lI*l develoned ln the elastlc rnethod.

Thls equ.lvalent spring stiffness (kr) ls re1ated to the coefficient of horlzontal suhorade

reactlon (kf,) thus:

k' o kh D ' 6L 7''11

wheve (n ' fiL) is the fi'onta'l arca of the pile e'lerent as presented to the snll '

Terzaghi (1955) has sho'rn that for cohesionless solls the coelficlent of suhqrade reaction

can be exoected to incr.ease llnearl;r vrith deoth and to decr.ease'linearlv vrJth increasinq width

or diameter of the lateral'l-v loaded pile accordlnn to erluation 7'12:-

kt ' rh h 7'12
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The rlodul us of hori zontal suhgrade reaction h ls usuallv exoressed as:

y.h. kh D 7.13

These re'lationships ar.e su'.nrarisert ln Table 7.3.

TABLE 7.3

SIqGRADE PEACTIOII RELATIOIISFIPS

Iten lhs crl nt'l on Uni t Exprrssion

k, Sprlng stlffness Fr khD6L

kh Coefflcient of horlzontal subqrade
react{on

FP-ttr I'nn h

nh Coefflc{ent of horlzontal subgrade
r.eaction at a depth of unity for a
plle wlth a wldth of unlty
. llnear varlation of kn wlth depth

for unit olle wldth

*nP

'1
tbdu'lus of subgrade Eactlon \-o

L-
knD.nnL

u'here F . force

L . length
p ' oressuFe

y' dlsplacevent

6L . lncr?nenta'l olle length

L . denth to point belng consldered

Tenzaghl (1955) and Rowe (1956) harre recormnded values of nh for sands as lnClcated ln

Table 7.4.

gBLE 7.4

RECOFIIEIIDED VALTES FOR nn lll S/lll05

(Hr n-3)

Author

Loose lQdJun t)ense

Dry Subneraed t;1 Suhmerjed Dry Suhmrged

Terzaghl ('1955)

Rove ('1956)

25n0

2200

I 400 7500 510n 2n non

16 naO

12 n00

Davisson and Gill (]963) have rcnorted values of nh for venr 'loose subFerged sands

ranginq fi.orn as 'lo\., as rrll krl n-3 unrler reneated loadlng, to over 27 Oo0 krl n-l for verv dense

dry sands under stat{c 'loadinq.
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The load-def'lection resu'lts .ron a rm<{el test nresented in Pughes, Gnldsnith and Fendall (1978a)

is sho,nr ln flgure 7.211. Ir a soi'l pressul? distrihution such as that shosn in rigure 7.'lI is

assuned, nh can be backfigur.ed fron the slone or the'load defllection relat'lonshin rrsinq equatlon

7.14 as nronosed hy qrcnrs ('1964 b) for a short rJ'lid ni]e:-

lgH(.t + 1.33 9l
v t 7.14-9 ta n""h

whete e r the level of load anpllcation above ground level

I r enhedded lenqth of oile

fl r lateral lord

v- . ]atera] displacenent of the pile at the qround line.-o

Fmm the nature of figure 7.ZO,1t is obvlous that because the load-deflectJon relatlonshio ls

far frsn linear, rny number of slopes ar.e ah'le to be chosen. The values of nh corresDondlng to

the s'lopes A, B and C of flgurc 7.20 arre shown in Table 7.5.

TAELE 7 .5

EXPERIT'€NTALLY OETEPIIIIIIED VALIIES OF

nn (rH nr-3)

S'l one nh

A

B

100 000

32 400
't0 700

The value of nh for dense sand rcconrtnded by Terzaghl , frcn Tab'le 7.4, is 20 OnO kit-3'

Slack and lla'lker (1970) oresent a technlque wher.eby the load-def'lection results fron a plle'load

test are o'lotted on logarithnlc axes, such as has been done in f'lgure 7.21 for the nndel test

results of figure 7.20. (See also Chanter 2 and Aonendlx 5). The point where the slooes

of the stralght lines so deflned change. ooint S on f'lgure 7.21, ls a dlstinctlve oolnt rcferEd

to by Slack and lfa]ker as a"yleld" point - the point where the rate of deflection increases.

In the alrsence of any other definitive rnans of assessing a "yield" crJterla for'laterallv

loaded plles, it is felt that this technique provldes a rational mans of def'fnino a "design

ultimate 'load,,. For working 'loads an aporoorlate factor of safety could then be aoolieC to this

,,desiqn ultimate'load". I sinilar suggstlon was made wJth vnesnect to axially'loaded o{les in

Chapter 2.

point S in fJour= 7.21 renresents 75X of the rraxinum load ab'te to be sustained hy the mde'l

oile tested and is defined by the ooint associslgd vrith sloDe D on the]oad-def'lection curve of

fiour.e 7.20. The slooe of the line oassing throuqh this ooint vtelds a va'lue of nh or 15300 kN m-3

which is in c]oser agreernent with the value rccoFnendgi hy Terzaohi for dense dry sand' than the

values ohtained fromlines A, B and C as recor{ed in Table 7'5'
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If the coeff'lcient of subgrade reactlon is constant vrith deoth, then Tlrnshenko (l93ll) has

shown that the shear strcsses, bendlno monents, disnlacernnts and sol'l rcactlons aFe all functions

of the para[Eter, !o (with units of length), genera]ly referrrd to as the re'lative stiffness

factor: -

ro =ffi* 7 .'ts

where EoIo Js the olle flexibillty.

The analytlcal aporoach descrlbed in thls sectJon perrnits both non-l'lnear soJIs and solls

with varwing mdull to be used. However, as mntloned in the frracedlno section, the technioue

does not allow for the interaction of one point on another. Thus the soil sprlng stiffness,

kr, associated within a oarticular elermnt ls assmed to be independant of displacerents at other

oolnts along the pi1e.

In rcallt_v, hovlever, Just as with the ltlnk'ler concept of a bean on a flexible foundation,

the beha.vlour of neighbourlng polnts do lnfluence each other. This has been lndlcated by Veslc

(196]). Ttris lnteraction ls naturally rorr pronounced near the toD of the pile wherc the

rclatJve dlsp'lacemnts arre'larcest. Because only erolrlcal mthods are avallable ln assessinq

thls lnteraction, Judgemnt and experlence rre necessary ln nraklnq a rat'lonal assessrrent of the

aopr.opriate coefflclents of horizontal suborade Eactlon to apply.

Both t€nard (1962) and t?at'lock (1970) sugoest that the coeffJclent of horizontal subgrade

1aactlon should lncr.ease linearly frorn the strface to a critical deoth Jn a manner s'hni1ar to

that lndlcrted for the oronosed lfn{ting soil oressures of f'fqure 7.9. This vras found to apply

irrespectJve of so'lI type.

Baguelln, Frank and Sald (tgZZ) strow analyticall-v that the soil stlffness deoends not only

on the characterlstics of the soil but also on the relatlte stlffttesses of the plle and soll, the

olle length to wldth ratlo, the exlstence of pile top flxlty, and loadlng condltions. They

ha,re derived a technlque for taking these facton Into account ln assesslnE the aoprcoriate

coefficient of sutgrade rcaction to use. Thelr sornewhat complex analysis is not discussed in

thls revlery.

(i{) lrtethods ror Deterninino the Coefficlent of HorJzontal Subqrade oeaction

Severa'l rethods exist for the determlnation of the coefflcient of horlzonta'l subqrade

reactlon. These may be brradly classlfied lnto field, laborator.v and full scale test rcthods.

(d Pield l,bosurenents

The historical mthod for determining the coefficient of suhgrade reactJon is that of

Terzaghi ('1955). Terzaghi assuned that the coefficient was not always constant but depended

upon the nrartniturle of the load. Thls was subsequently confln'ed h-v t{cC]el] and and Focht (1958)

The oriqinal Terzaghi anDroech was to masurc the stir3,ness of the soi'l when subJected to loading

fr.on a 300 nm x 300 rrm n'late. Thus the coefflcient of horizontal suhgrade reaction ls eoual

to the of?ssure necessary to deflect the olate divided by the deflection of the plate (refer also

Tab'le 7.3) : -
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l.e. kh'i 7.16

where p . the prcssure aoolied to the soil through the plate

_ ,load on olate
' Dlate anea

y ' plate oenetration into the soi'l

Var{atlons on the orlginal Terzaghi technleue and empirlcal comelations beb{een varlous

nethods of deteminlng the soll mdulus E, are rcported r.esnecti,rely by Slack and tlalker ('1970)

and Yoshirla and Yoshinaka (1972).

Yoshida and Yoshlnaka have developed the followlnq relationship for the coefflclent of

subgrade r.eactlon ln terns of the t€nard or"essurcmter mdulus, (the oressurerrcter ls dlscusseC

ln Appendlx l1). Thls process rould anoear to be lteratlve as lt requines an inltJal estlmate

of the grcund llne deflectlon of the pile:-

kh , 30 x r03 s* rro (i-o) tg-,(o'zstt'*t) rn,*, 1rn m-3) t.t7

where Erp ' the average value of Yomg's l,bdulus for the soll detennlned frcrn a M6nard

pr€ssur?flrter test over the effectlve depth of the plle (aooroxinutely frorn the

ground surface to the depth of the maxlmm bendlng rDment of the olle) (kPa).

Do . diamter of a standrr{ 30 on olrte (cn)

P r plle wldth or dlarnter (crn)

Br . constant wlth a value between fi ana ft, tO.Zt, and 0.625)

yg . lateral deflectlon of the pile at the sround llne (cm)

rlr . coeff'lclent whlch has the values of Table 7.6.

TABLE 7.6

EXpERII'IENTAL VALUES 0F C0EFFICIET{T (m)

(after Yoshlda and Yoshlnaka 1972)

Pile Type Sol'l Condltlons m

Ori ven (El asti c)

0lluvial sedlnrents or clay and
cl a.vey sol l
Sand and Sandy Soll
( Pl rstl c)

0 to 0.3

0.3 to C.4
n.d !6 a.$

1.7 to l.C

Cast 'ln

Pl ace

General ly
where yn > 20 nm

n.4 to n.5

4.5 to 0,7

They have also obtalned the follorlng aoprcxinate correlatJons for the Younq's llodu'lus of

the soi'l (E, ) : -



?e,5

Ero * Er" 7.18(a)

I 0.333 Erro 7.18(b)

i 700 t'l kPa 7 .'l8( c )

whee Ero = Ea obtalned frnn a tlrinard pr€ssuFereter test

Ea. ' E, frun unJaxJal or triaxlal conprcssion tests on undistur$ed samoles

Es30 ' Es obtalned frtnr a 30 cn dlamter olate loadlng test

H . the nunrber of blows frcm a standard penetratlon test.

Eo

It is signlflcant to note that, as was found to be the case wlth recot{ed Cl values'

there ls a sJmilar larje divtrgence of opin'lon as to the aoomor'late correlatJons to draw

between the Standard Penetration Test blor count (N) and Young's ltbdulus ror soll (Es).

Table 7.7 pnesents addltlonal core'lations swunrised by Sutherland (1974) made by D'Aopolonla

et al (1970) and Parry (]971).

I&!E_1J.
CORRELATISIS BETI.'EEN YOUIIGIS IODI,LUS FOR SOIL, E. (KPA)'

AI{D THE STANDARD PEIIETRATION TEST II VALUE

Author Correl ation Source of Data

Yoshida and

Yoshinaka (1972)
Es-7ooN Full sca'le lateral Ioaded ofle

test

Parry (1971 ) E, . 5000 ll Settlenrent observations based on

24 publlshed case studles

D' Appol oni a

et al (1970)

Preloaded Sand:-

E, . 54 000 + 1350 N

tlonnally Loaded Sand:-

E, ' 2l 600 + 1060 N

Settlernent o6t"t"1g'1 66 fron
ful'l scale structuns and

corrc'lat'lons witjt Dutch Cone

penetrrtlon tests

The values of Table 7.7 ate futther presented in flgure 7.22.

il6nard (1962) re]ated the nndulus of horizontal suhnrade reactJon ta the pFessure exoansion

curve obtained frcm a prtessurerttsr test, thus:-

Kh . I .5 to 2 Erro (. kn D) 7 ''19(a)

where E*ro r the soi'l rmdulus obtalned from a pressureFtter test' as defined by Hdnard

'lr:ti.e. E*ro " ;F = the shear mdulus of the so{l

and Ero ' ('l + 
"r) fi 

(G'ibson and lnderson 1951)

= 2(1 * ,r) $F in the undrained situation

- 2(l + us) EsD' '7.19(b)
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v{herc us o Polssonrs ratio for the soi'l

dp* ' the pnssure required to exoand the mmbrane of the DressureFeter against the

borehole walI

dvr = the volunetric stra{n associated with dpr.

For the undrained sJtuatlon where ur.0.5, the in-sltu Young's Fodulus vould then be glven

by 3.0 tims the tanqent of the pressurre-expanslon currye l.e. GT ln flgure 7.23.

Hdnard ('1969) in an unpubllshed speclal rcport of the Centre d'Etudes Geotechnique3, Paris,

as regorted by Baguelin and Jezeqrnl (1972) developed cunes slmi'lar to the p-y curves discussed

subseouently,rJsine hls or:ssureneter mdulus Eip. Thls further correlatlon by llinard yie'lded

a rclat{onship for the nodulus of horlzontal subqrade reactlon (\) aonroxinately'1 .5 tlms

greater than the earlier t€nard proposal of quatlon 2.19(a) {.e.:-

k,_ !
ot*.sp

Kh .2tn 3Etsp

M6nard,s construct'lon ls shosn tn flgurc 7.24. In flgure 7.24' oL* ls the limitlng

pressurc whlle D*f, as deflned by t46nard, ts the prQssurt assoclated wlth thc onset of cFeeD.

(See rlso Apoendix ll). These values (F*g and pa*) are lnd'lcated on figure 7.23.

In detennlning the cur,re of flgur.e 7.24,ltinard assuned that there vras zet! DressuFe on the

face of the pt'le lnrrcdlate]y pr4or to lateral loadlng. He further assuEd that the soil resoonse

was Fepresented by a constant stiffness up to rn egulvalent pile straln as that associated w'lth

the onset of crceo (o.t) (OoJnt 'A' ln flgurc 7.24). Beyond point 'A' i.e. unto the

llr,ritingprcssurreei(AtoBlnflEur=7.24|,thesollstlffnesswashrlfthatof0A.

gaguelln, Jezequel and Shlelds ('1978) have reported other corr.elatlons betvteen kh and the

tdnara nndulus. These yleld valres for kh slmllar to those calculated usino equations 7.19(a)

and 7.19(c). Thus the value of kh pr.esently frroposed by the Centre d'Etudes F6nard 1s:-

(i) D > 0.5m

l- ' -r3- o^ (*- x z.os)d + r+- Dr.h ,.ip o'ro ".iD

wherc Do , rrfercnce diarrtter of 0.6r'r El,
c . a r*reological factor deoending on soil type and the ratlo B'I6'i-;;f

' I for orrerconsolidated clays where 0 > '16

,
= $ tor nornally consolidated clays where I < e < '16

I
' I tor r'reathered rnd/or rerculded clay where 7 < 0 < 9'

Valrrs of o for sands and silts al? glven in gaguel'in et a'l (1973)

EquatJon 7,Zq(a) rcarranges to:-

7.le(c)

7 .Zq(a)

h tt .? t.4.42g)'l + /1.5 c B'\

7.20(b)
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(11) D < 0.5m

l.e.

1 D 4(2.65)'+3.q'q 
-Tr-

r. r 
18 EsD

^h ol4(2.5s)a + lcl

(b) (b) Lobotatonr Metlods

(i) Constant Stlffness

0n the basJs of'laboratorf tests Terzaghf (1955) drevr a relatlonshlp betr,reen the undrained

cohesion of a soil and the nodulus of horlzontal subgrade reactJon thus:

Kh.57C,

lrcClelland and Focht ('1956) fmm undrained trlaxial tests drery the cort'elatlon that:

Kh ' 11 Er.u

wher= Er.u ' E, obtalned fi'om the undrained triaxla] test'

Equatlons 7.22 and 7.23 thus yleld tjte ratlo :-

F

'9 ; 6 7.24
ur,l

Thls value contrasts slgnlficant'lv with the va'lues sucgested b-v Poulos flqn b) and those of

Table 7.1.

('li ) llon-llnear Stlffness

The concept of p-y cur.rres and nethods for thelr developmnt were first lntroduced by

Matlock (1970). Essentlally these cunres, as lndlcated ln figure 7.25, rcoresent the sprinqs of

flgure 7.19 but a]]ow for non-llnerr Fesponse fitm the sol'l. Thus the colrplete non-llnear load

deflectJon characterlst'lcs of the soil can he accorlnndated. The p-y cunes, then, orovide a

varying coefficlent of horlzontal suhgrade rtactlon.

l.tat'lock developed his p-y curves by an enrp'lrical conelatJon with undrained triaxla]

tests on cohesive sol'ls ln the follow'lnq manner.

The mthod described applies speclflcally to soft clays below the water surface' l{e

suggested that the curve should have a cub'ic fonn and should pass tht'ough the origin' striking a

plateau reprcsented by the ultimate resJstance of the soil, at som part'lcular level of strain.

In addltion to the ongin, the cubic is described by tbro points which are functJons of 850'

the strain corr.espondlng to 5Oi of the maximr,nr nrinclpal strcss dlfference (i.e. 501 of the

fai'lur.e load of the undrained trlaxial test) as indlcated in figure 7.26(a)'

In the ahsence of triaxia] test data, tynical values of Eqn as qiven hy Skemoton (1c51)

art oresented in Tab'le 7.8.

7 ,21(a)

7.2r(b)

7.22

7.23
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TIBLE 7.8

TYPICAL VALUES 0F e54 SI'GGESTED FY SKEI.FTO{ ('195'l)

Consistency of Cl a.v t50

Soft
l'ledl un

sil ff

0.020

0.01n

0.005

The ultlmate latera'l soll resistance per unlt length of shaft (nu) ls conDuted as a functlon

of the critical deptJr for soll response (L.) lndlcated ln flgure 7.9.

L. ' f+?ts 7.25

q'-r-
wherc y I the eftectlw unit welght of the soll

Cu . the undralned coheslrrc stnength of the soll

Thus:

vrherc

and

l.e.

Pu'cuNp

No'3+eIror01L3L"

7.26(a)

7.26( b )

7 .27

r t forLlL"

l.e. pu varles llnerrly fitrn 9Cu at the critlcal depth to 3Cu at the sur-Face rs lnrtlcated

ln f{gntte 7.9.

The value of pu ls obtalned foreach depti wherc a p--v cuwe ls requlred (i.c. at each

deslgnated sprlng locatlon). Thus pu ls conputed frvn trlaxlat cornpresslon test data obtalned

fiun sarnles consol'ldated to the StrEss'level equlvalent to the und'lstur*red ln sttu strcss assoclated

w'lth each snring]ocatlon on the analytlcal npdel.

The r-elative dlsplacencnt of the plle is then rclated to the undralned trlaxial test at 50?

of the ultimate stt?ngth by a factor of 5:-

(rtJro' 5"so"h'o'5

Thls deflnes nolnt A on the D-y curve of flnurc 7'26(c)'

The ratlo f ls the eoulvalent plle straln defined ln f'lgure 7.26(b).

The cubic so described Js deflned by the relatlanshio:'

L, nr[-v.Jl/3 t.zanu "'' 
[YsoJ

The final ooint on the p--v curve constructlon, polnt B on flaure 1.26(cl, ls deflned

whert:
p B o "t |'g] " g|'X] z.2o(a)''u -- lrj -irjsn
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i .e. 7.20(b)

The resultant p-y curve is shown in f'lgure 7.26(c).

Equation 7.27 1s equivalent to the follorinq relatlonship between the rrodulus of subgrade

reaction at 50li ultJmate load and the secant rndulus at 50; of the ultlmate str.enrrth frcm the

trJaxlal test, for the case where L > La:-

KSO . 1.8 Escusn 7.30

Slrni1ar technlques have becn develooed for stlff cla.vs both aborc and helow the water surface.

For exanole prrcedures for derreloplng p-y curves for stlff clays above the water surface are

rrresented by Reese and Helch (1975) whlle Reese, Cox and roop (]975) present prccedurcs for stlff
clays belov the water surface.

Reese, Cox and Koop ('1974) presented prrcedur:s for develorl{ng p-y currres for sand.

In thls technlque the p-y r.elatlonshlp ls defined by three stralght l'lnes and ! cunre as

lndlcated ln flgurc 7.27. The lnltla1 straight portlon of the p-y curve represents oelastlc"

behavlour of the sand, whlle the horlzontal portlon reprcsents the ultimate behav'lour. The

inltlal and flnal stralght llnes arc Jolned by a curve and an lntarmdlate strrlght llne

selected ennirlcally to yleld a shape consistent with F--v cut.ttcs obtalned exrter'lrpntall,y. The

slope of the lnitial portion of the p-y cura'e nay be obtalned frur the values glven ln Tables 7.9

and 7.10. It ls lnterestlng to note that Reese et al obtalned values of kh that were 2.5 tfues the

highest values for submrged sands reported by Tenaghl (1955). The pararcters requlred for

definitlon of the r^emalnlng parts of the cuwe ar.c the plle w'ldth (or dlamter) 0, o the frlction

angle of the sand, and v the bu'lk denslty of the soll mass.

TABLE 7.gfi

RECOT'HENDED VALUES OF Kh FOR SUBIIERGED SAf{D FOR INITIAL PART

0F p-y CURVE C0IISTRUCTION

Oensi ty Loose lhdl un Dense

*kn ( ktt/rn3) 5400 1 6300 34000

.kh.ply

n After Reese (1975)

TABLE 7.10

PEC0TIHEilDED VALUES 0F kh FoR SAiIDS ABoVE THE I{ATER SURFACE FoR

IIIITIAL PAEI 0F o-y CURVE C0NSTRU6[I0N

0ensi ty Loose ?€dlun Dense

"khr k.t/m3 ) 53n0 245n0 5l nnn

[*],on ' 0 .5,')
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The sol'l rcslstance is conputed using the folloring eouatlons:-

(U Ultinate Rcsietawe Neat &orzd. Stsfaoe

This equatlon was developed fi.om an expresslon suggested by Reese (1962) for the ulilmate

passlrre force rcslstlng the lateral ilrvenent of a rigld cyllnder. The assr.mcd passlve rrredge ls

shom ln flgurre 8.3 (ChrDter 8).

-, [K^L tan o sln I ]e: ' olitfi; *.#tsh (D + L tan B tan a)

'*0, 
a.n B(trn o sin g - tan c) - *, o'l 7.31

r denotes ultlmate Eslstance near the grcmd surface.

(2) Wtinate Reslstane l{eLL Bel,att Gwtmd Sutface

aof . K. yL(tan" 8 - t) + ro vL tan { tanb B 7.tZ

tt denotes ultlnate reslstance rcll belor the grround sufface.

In equat'lons 7.31 and 7.32

cr Al2

I ' 45+612

K. ' tan2 (45' {l?l
I r depth of redll€, rnd

Ko ls r"ecomended by Reese et al as 0.4.

This value of Ko ls comPrtlb'le wlth that obtalned experlnrentally by the wrlter for sand

deposlted by pluviat{ng ln alr (Sec qnnendlx 9\.

Values of ei and el* are ca'lculated for a nmber of depth (z) respectlvely and the

crltlcal deptlr (2.) as dcflned by the lntlrectlon of egurtlons 7.31 rnd 7.32 and. ls located as

lndlcated ln flgurc 7.28. Above zc equatlon 7.31 ls subsequently used; belor zc use equatlon

7.t2.

The dlsplacamnt, !, (see flgure 7.27) associated wlth the ultlnate r=slstance of the soll

ls emplrfca'lly establlshed as

Yu';& 7.33

That associated with the lnt€rreetlon of the cune and Jntenndlate stralrrht oortlon of the

p-y curve is 
n

Ym';d 7-34

Reese et al found that the ultirnate r^eslstances calculated us'lng equations 7.31 and7.32

werc ln poor agrcerpnt wlth the values rneasur.ed firm tvo full slze plle tests. The ultlnrte

rcslttance values ane consequently adJusted uslng an enplrlcal factor derlved fron the observed

values thus!-
pu ' 4pc 7.35
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9m ' Bpc 7.36

wherc pc . nl or ol* deoending on the location of D-y curve belnq consldercd.

A or B arc enpirical adJustment facton for statlc loadlnq glven ln flgut?s 7.29 and 7.30.

The non-linear portlon of the p-y curve is constructed by fitting eouation 7.37 hetween

polnts k and n shown on flgure 7.27.

p | 
"ttln

Constnrctlon of the D-y curve, (flgure 7.271, is as follovrs:-

(i) The lnitial stralght llne, (0-k ln figurc 7.271, ls deflned h-v:-

p , kny

wherc kh is ohtained fiun Tables 7.9 and 7.10 as rppr.oprJate. Thls equatlon apolles up to

point k where J1 ls deflned by equation 7.40.

(if) The curve, (k-m ln flgure 7.271, ls deflned by:-

7 .37

7.38

7.37

7.39( a)

7.3e(b)

7.3q(c)

7 .40

7 .41

P ' cYlln

where n ' +
!: Pu-9t

V -V

c.-:L
'trt'n

P,1n P., yu and yn arc deflned by equations 7.33 through 7.36.

Curves (l) and (ll), deflned by egmtions 7.38 and 7.37 lntercect at Dolnt k wher^e:-

.nh
11 , ,1_n,

(iif) The stralght llne (m-u in fiqure 7.271 1s deflned hy:-

P ' u(Y-:'n)+Pm

The above analytlcal sequence 1s repeated for erch sprlng 'locatlon.

It should be noted that each of the oftrcedures referred to for developlna n-y curves have

been baserl on a ]lnited nur$er of experirental studies using full sized, instnmented oi'les.

(d hil Seale Detenrinatiot of p-y Curvea

As indlcated in the precedinq sectjon, a fair measulre of uncertainty exists jn deve]oolng rr-y

curves fmm laboratory data or based on erirnir{cal data derlved fr'om ful I scale Oi'le tests in another

oart of the r'orld. In vierv of thls lrlat]ock ('lo7n) suggested a techn{oue vrher"eby full scale oi'le

tests werc conducted and back ana].ysed to determine the aporopriate p--v curves.
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tlhlle the results so obtained would not he oeneral , the-v trould at 'least aoFl.v to sinllar

piles within the irnediate oroxinity of the test Dile and suhJect to sinilar loadino condJtions and

methods of pile Insta'l'lation. Soecia]ly instrunented pi'les are rcouired to ohtain the necessarv

rlata from a full scale test to enab'le accurate proflles of dlsnlacement and stress on the pile to

be determined.

Full scale tests |rith any degree of instnrmntation are extrerre'ly exDensive, nevertheless

13sortlng to such masul.es orovides prohatly the only way to qtin a rneliab1e assessnent of nlle-

soi'l response, at'least unti'l our analytlcal and mchanlcal understandlng has developed further.

The rrethod of back analysis is shor.rn diagranmatlca]ly ln figure 7.31 . Such a technique was

emoloyed in assessing Dile r€sponse on the Mangrere Bridge site as reported by Priestley (1974 and

1977). E'lectr{cal resistance strrin gauges rvere used to masutl stralns in the plle nall under both

axial and 'lateral loading. The stralns masurred under lateral 'load weFe then used to calculate

the dlstribution of norEnt along the pile. The coefficlents of horizontal suhgrade ptlssurc so

obtained at? shovtn ln flgurc 7.32.

Figurc 7.33 shows the p-y curve assoclated wlth Doint A ln flgure 7.32. The value of kh

repr:sented by polnt A was obtained frcn the lnltJal tangent to the 9-y curYe, l.e. 0-a ln

f'lgurc 7.33.

Determinatlon of p--v curaes frnrn full scale olle tests overtoms the dlff'lcu'l tles in

detenninlnE the effects of pile-soil lnteractlon and the other uncertrlnties such as scale effects

associated with the other methods of determining the rodu'lus of horJzontal suborade t?actl0n.

However, to have to rcsort to such nEasures clearl-v indlcates that the nnchanism of the behaviour

of the pile soi'l system when suhject to laterrl loads is not well understood.

7.4.5 The Equlvalent Cantilever f'lethod

Various authors have Drcsented analytical solutions to the laterally loaded pile pruh'lem.

one such solution ls that of Kocsls (1968). In this so]utlon! rEmnts and deflections are exnressed

ln tenns of a depth to fixity. This deDth ls a function of both ttre pile and soil stlffnesses anC is

similar to the relatJve stiffness factor, so, obtained by T'fuvroshenko ('193n) (equation 7.15).

The depth to fixlt-v ls deflned bv rocsis as the denth to the point on the oile where the

'latera] fi)veEEnt is zer^o irresoective of the rnaqnltude of the load.

Kocsls,s solutlon has been anplied by Hughes, Goldsrrrlth and Fendall (1978a) to determine

equivalent cantJlever lengths to enahle sirno'lified oi'le anal-vsls for des'lon purtoses' as dlscussed

ear'l i er.

The nethod oresented bv Kocsis uses the modulus of subgrade reaction rnethod, and assures the

soil rernains elastic throughout the load'ing Drocess (i.e. the force disolacement re'lationship for each

spring is l.inear). Further, kh is assuned to be constant r'rith deoth for cla.vs and to vary'linearly

with depth for sands.
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The genera'l arrangenpnt oroposed h-v Kocsls ls lndicated in fiqure 7.34. For the situation

wherc the lateral load is ano'lled above the qround]lne, the results ohtained from the arrangetmnts of

flgures 7.34(a) and (b) can, because of elastlcJty, be added algebraically as indlcated ln flgure 7.34(c).

The equivalent cantilever is shown ln f'lgure 7.35. .l separate eouivalent canti'lever length

is chosen depending on whether deflection or romnt is being modelled.

In figurc 7.35:-

Lel,t . the equlvalent cantile,rer length that rvlll yie'ld the sam maxlnnrm ronent as the

actual loadlng arranoemnt.

L"o . the equlvalent cant'l'lever length that wlll yleld the sam 'load line def'lection as the

rctual loading arrangemnt.

The aopllcation of the technloue is prusented ln detall in l'tughes, Go'ldsnith and Fendall (1978a).and

pncsuDposes the pl'le ls embedded r depth qreater than the aoproprlate depths to flxlty ass€ssed'ln the

analysis. Analytlcal expresslons for these depths arc given ln Kocsls (1968) and Hughes,6oldsnlth and

Fendall (1978a).

To obtaln a range of values, thls technlque has been aoplled to loose and dense sands and to clays

ranging frun stlff to very soft. Both tlmber and concr€te plles have been conslder.ed, produc'lnq a ranqe of

plle st'lffnesses frpm flexible to very itiff. The'load line has been ranged fron the grotnd line to an

elevatlon of 6D above tha qrround llne.

The resu'lts obtalned arc lndicrted ln !'lqures 7.36 and 7.37.

In these flgutes the 'l'lne 0-A ls a p'lvot 1lne. The diagrarn ls entered at a partlcular load

leve'|, l.e. a-b ln figur.e 7.36. The equlvalent cantilever length ls then obtalned by readlng down from

polnt b, which, for the example, yle'tds the range of equivalent cantilever 'lenqths shown by c-d in flgure

7.36. The eoulva'lent cantJlerer length for mnrent var{es a rclatlvely smal'l amunt for

large varlatlons in both soil and plle stlffness. Thus for a oartlcular pile dlamter and llne of actlon

of the load re]atlve to the ground line, the prohable rangre of values for the naxlrnrnr rromnt can be rcadlly

detenrrlned wlth no knorledge of the st'lffiress characterlstlcs of the nl'le or the soll.

In conparlson, the equivalent cant11ever lenEth for rcnent for a given soi'l stirfness and load line

varles less than]Dit across the range flexlble to very st'lff pl'les.(See t'ughes,Go'ldsnith and Fendal'l 1978r)

The eouivalent cantllever length for load line dlsolacenent (Lea), exnttssed relatlve to the

gmund 'line (L* ln figur.e 7..l2) varled fronr 3 to 9.50 for the range of soil and pile soil stlffnesses

and'load'line eccentrlcitles considerrd. Slrnilarly for nnrent, L* varJed frun 0.2 to 20. These ranges

have been stated earlier ln sectlon 7.4(2\.

7.5 CoNCLUSIoilS

As in4icated earlier, rpst existing mthods of 'l atera'l load ana'l-vsis of oiles, aoart frcm those

employinc full sca'le oile tests, or err.oirical data derJved fmn full scaie tests, aY€ genera'l 'lv based on

"undisturted" soJl oarameters. The crocess of conso'lidatinq laboratorv triaxiai sannles to in-situ
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strcss leve'ls renrcsentatlve of the appronrlate deoth nray be reasonable for bored oi'les ln that lt would

enable the stress nath fol'lowed b.y the soil during nile'loadlng to be sirnulated, nrovJClng of coune any

soll modlflcation or str€ss rellef associated with the borino process could he aonmxJnated. Fowe'ver,

such a techn.lque does'l itt'te to mde'l the structural chanqes in the soi'l rnass due to the ftrocess of pile

instal'l ation by driv'ing.

The rrrethod of olle installatlon can cause slgnificant changes ln the soll condltions existlng

about the pile, oarticularl,v ln the case of drlven piles in qranular materials. VarJous authors have

recognlsed that these changs occur, for exanole, Rohlnsky and tforrison (195a)' Veslc ('1970) and l'eyeriof

(]959). Horever, as indlcated in Part I of thls thesls, al'l such conslderat{ons have been related to the

or.oblenr of the rcsistance of pi]es to axlal load. the soi'l defonnat'lon orocess throu-ohout the instal]ation

of the pile anrl the subsequent lateral load{nq aop€ans to have r"eceived litt'le Drevious attentlon.

Roscoe (1970) lndlcated that once the deformatlon Drocess in the so'll, is undeBtood' under

any loading situatlon, only then rrre we ln a poslt{on to make ratlonal assessments as to the mechanlcs

of soll structurc lnteraction.

tn the preceding Chapters the writer has shown that the nrocess of plle insta'llation hy drivlno

can cause enomous changes in the straln and thus the stl.ess state existing ln the soll about a plle.

No analytical technlques currently exist wh'lch enable these varying states of stress to be

reliably prcdicted, and thus a'l'low the lnltlal conditions exlstlng prlor to lateral loadlng of a olle to

be detennined;irresoective of hol the plle mry have been lnstal'led. Pelated to these chanoes in strcss

state are a'lso corno'lex changns ln soil denslty rangino frcn]ocal 'loosenlng to local cormactlon.

The writer has shovm that the actual denslty changes about drlven piles bear 'little ve'latlonship

to those oenerally assuned in the llterature. ls a rcsult the currcntly aval'lahle nethods of determlninq

the lnitial soll cond{tions fmn ln-sltu tests such as the penetratJon test,(a generall"v un'lversa] tool

as far as coheslonless soi]s are concerned), ar^e quest'lonable. This ln itse'lf has been lndicated by the

wicle ranoe of SPT rtlr correlations Jndicated in flqure 7.22.

The state of the art r.eview presented in thls chaoter has lndlcated that a nunber of relatlvel-v

sophistJcated analytlcal technioues for the assessn€nt of the lateral load carrfino caoaclty of piles

exist. flone of these analytical technloues aFDear to recognise the conplex chanoes llkely to occur ln

the soll rnass, not onl_v due to plle lnstallation, but also Curing the actual orocess of reslstino the

lateral loads transr,Titted to the soll from the oile.

Thus, lrEspectJve of '{hat F€thod of anal-vs'ls a desJoner rnirrht choose to adont' he stJl] rtnains

in the d.l fficu.l t positlon of not on'ly selectlng the "right" soJl naratetet= hrrt also attenntJnq to nake

some allovrance for the chanoes l'lkely to occur in whatever nararteters he has adooted, as a result of the

influence of oile lnstallation on these soi'l oarametersl tf in fact he rccognises that changes wil'l occur.
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In al'l reasonab'lpness, the confirnts riade in Chaoter 2 r'rith Eoard to the axia'l 'l,v ]oaded nlle

prob'len apolv equally to the lateral'l-v'loaded situatlon. The staterrent rnade by Vesic (1!t67) can'with

lJttle alteratlon,l,e rciterated ln the context of the laterally'loaded pile orob'lern ln sands in narticular:-

(f) In soite of siqnif'lcant Dr^ogrress made in rccent yean therc ls stlll not a satisfacton,

theory that could be reconrnrended wJthout rtservation to the oract{sina enolneer for the

analysis of laterally loaded plles.

(2\ Such a theory nust lnclude at'least t}re follorlng Darameten:-

(a) foundation shaoe, rc'latJ're depth and rethod of constnrctlon,

(b) the shear strcnqth of the sand'

(c) the rc'lative comor.esslbillty and volum change characterist'lcs of the sand, and ln addltlon

(3) Such a theor? should enable the dlsnlacemnts developed ln the soi'l in rcslsting the aoplled

nlle loads to be rmdelled.

Given the pnesent strte of the art then, the nost rel{able nethod of asslgning lateral loads

to pllesr as ln the case of axlal loaded plles, unguestlonably lnvolves full scale load tests.

Unfortunatel-y, the costs lnvolrr€d are orohlblt'lw for rmst Drojects.

In the short tem, tt least untll fonns of analysls whlch account for all the fundamntal

aspccts of tje sol] s problen evolvc! thc so'lutlon to the problen nr,rst ruslde ln attenptlng to detenrlne

ln sltu sol'ls Daramters whlch r.ellably r:prasent tiose that exlst after ollc'lnstallrtion. No such

mthods,'lnc'ludlng the varlety of prrssuremteE Ecently de,rcloned, presently exlst, at least for the

driven sltuation.

Tradltlonall-v the prcblens of ax'lal and lateral loadfng of piles are' consldered lndependent

of each other, as an3 the statlc and dynarnric rnodes of 'loadlng. Clearly tte nechanlcs of soll FesDonse

affecting one are only a varlation on, and are dependent upon, those affectlng the other.

r,luch of the content of thls chaDter has been presented orevlously ln Hughes, Goldsnlth and

Fendall (1978a and b).
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Chapter 8 Displacement Fields Developed
About Model Driven Piles
During Lateral Loading

8.I I{TRODUCTION

The closur: of Part I of th'ls thesJs Has a suFEry of the siqnifJcant asnects of the erfects of

plle lnstallatlon oroduclnq the condltions exJstino in the soll prior to subjecting a ol'le to'lateral

loadlnq. It has been shr.rrvn in Part I that not only ate these conditions extrercly cormlex, hut they

bear little relationshlo to those exlstlng in the soil nrior to thelr nodJfication h.v the Drocess of nile

lnstallation, In Part 2 of thls thesis,the contlnued deformations of the soil mass al'nut the "ful'|"

rodel piles dlscussed ln Chapters 3 and 4 ar.e followed throuqh lateral loadina,and the assoclated

volumtric and shear strains determined.

In thls Chaoter the dlsn'lacemnt fields develorred about rnode'l plles in dense dw sand arc

ldentlfled. The flrst part of thls chaoter Frcsents a qualitative connarison betueen the total disnlace-

rnnt flelds deve'loped about laterally loaderl "Doles" (1.e. short rigld shafts) and "piles" (1.e. long

flexib'le shafts). Thls qualltatlrre study was 1n fact the prellninary work leading un to the research

project described ln this thesls. From thls prelirninara rrork the radlograohic technique, described

'ln Aooendlx 7, was develooed. The latter part of this chapter uses thls rad'lographic technloue to

detennlne the lncremntal flelds of soll dlsrrlacercnt at various stages of latera'l loadlng.

8.2 A QUALITATIVE COI\'IPARISON OF THE DISPLACEI'ENT FIELDS NE'IELOPED ASOUT LATERILLY LOADFD Tf,JDEL PILES

8.2.1 General

llith partlcular r.efer.ence to the laterally loaded pile pr.ob'lem, varJous authors and researchers

have lndlcated that a fundamnta'l mderstandlng of the mchanics of olle-soll lnteraction ls lack'lno.

For exano'le Poulos (1968,'197'l) has stated that lt {s not clear hov solls oerfonn and that there ls

often not oood agreemnt between pedlcted and neasur.ed olle disnlacemnt omfl'les.

Prakash ('t960),as coilrnted on by Kondner and Green (lt!62).indicated that the majority of

rnal.ytical solutions aoolied to the lateral stahi'lity of rlgid poles, up to that tJt't fl96n), wer.e tased

on a nunher of assurmtions sueh as Dressure distribution dlagranrs of varJous shanes and which erDressed

soll resJstance,(ln terils of Pankines states of or.essure),as various functJons of lateral diso'lacement and

depth belr:v ground level.

Uatlock and Reese (1960) dlscussed the convenience or reoeated anolicatlons or elastJc theorry

to aqcount for the non-linear rcsnonse of soils vrhen suhiected to lateral of]e loads. They corrlented

that the uncertainty inherent in estinratinq soil behaviour fron conventional soil tests, is orohahlv

cOns'lstent w'ith the uncertainties associated vrith,167 exannle,the choice of a sinn]e soil mdulus-denth

function.
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uhilst lt is oossible that the ef€ects or srtch uncertainties ra.r be self conoensatino, quite

the nerrerse is equally orobahle.

ln 1955, tiicClel'land and Focht rccognlsed that the two dlstinct elerents necessary to rellatl-v

predlct plle behaviour under'lateral loads are an accurate r{eterninatlcn of sol'l strcss-;trrln

characteristlcs, and the subsequent rnathematjcal analysls based on the oaranreters so obtalned.

Rosco€ (197t) sirl'l arl.v conmented that the sol'l rmchanlclan should be as equal'ly concemed wlth

soll response tt vror{f1g'loads as he ls at fallun condlt'lons. 0nly then can he nake predlctlons of sol'l-

structurc lnteractlon. 9efone this can he Cone a detalled study 6f the str?ss-strain behavlour of

soils rust be nrde,

It is wel'l rccognlsed (ror exanole, (rause 1q73, Bro0r 1q64, l!65, Kondner et al 1962, Qeese

et al lq70) that the accurate determlnrtion of the characterlst'lcs of the soll withln a few plle dlaneters

of the ground surface ls fundamntal to the hehaviour of a pile as a r.rhole; be'lt a long flexit'le olle or

a short rlgid oole. Below a certain depth ol]e perfonnance ls oractlcal'l-v lnrhpendent of soll

character'fstlcs. r?evertheless! the extent of sotl rmbl'llsation ln omv'ldino the'lateral rcslstance to a

dlsplaclng nlle, for varlous loads, and so{l and nile characterlstlcs, does not lnnear to halrt been

rellably ouantifled.

ttlrny authors harre nade a nunber of dlfferent assrrnotlons on v.ttlch predictlons haw been based.

Figur.e 8.1 shows Rowets (1955) assrnotion lndlcatlnq the boundarw of a zone of lrrpe craln

norrenents and lnferr.ed sllp olane dlrectlons durlng frictlon angle rmbillsatlon of a nlle in sand or

gravel. lt fs of lnterest to cop@are thls soeeulated boundary, hased on sort done on contlnuous retalning

rralls, wlth the boundarles actually ohserved and presented hereln.

Figure 8.2 sho.rs the rmde of fallure suggested hv Broms (teea1. Here the soll in fi.ont

of the oile ls assmed to move ln an uowards dlnectlon whllst that at the rcar mves dolmward, fllllna
the vold left bI the dlsolaclnq oi'le. At r.elatlvely large depths the soll 'located ln fi'ont of the

plle is considered to novc laterally to the back s'ldc oe the pile instead of ugtards.

Two similar rnodes of fallure t67g 3s36rpd hy Peese et al (1970, 1974) for a oj'la dlsnlaclng

lateral'ly through so{1. These vrere flrstly'that fal'lure olanes develooed near the surface that allowed

the movement of a wed-oe of soll, and secondl-v, that for gr"eater depths so{l rcsnonse lsllrdted by the

flow of sand amund the pJ'le as the plle ls disolaced laterall-v.

Flqure 8.3 shov's the rvedge that ls assutrrd to develop near the srrface. Deese srrogests that

for the case of a riqJd c-vllnder movlng thmugh the soil, the ruoturc surfaces are in fact curves.

The vrlter he]lerres that the state-of-the-art ls we'll serrred hv analytical technJoues. 0s

ls the case ln the axiall_v loaded oi'le situation, the dew'lonnent of f.hese has nrot'ahly outstr'loDed the

ahillty to confJdentlv ohtain aonr.oorlate soil oaraneters which can in turn he'lirectly corre'lated hetureen

rmdel interactlon studies, fu] I scale studles to overcoim r.rnirlentirled scale factors, antl sJrole in-situ

soils testJnq orocedures.
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0n the basls of these observations and the lack r:f understand'lng of the nechanlcs affectlng

pl]e instal'latlon,it is fe'lt thrt a better understanding of the nechanlcs of oi'le-soi'l interactlon ln

the laterall.'r 'loaded olle sltuatlon ls llker"rlse essential . Tpchnioues whercblr a study of the nhysical

nechanlcs of interaction coulC be raade, other than various rqthods for ohtainlng o{1e dlsolacenent

Drofi'les, do not anpear to have prevlous'l.v heen apolled to th'ls f'leld.

In Appendlx'l d.lsolacemnts ot'tained b-v suhiectino a npdel plle to a lateral load are comoared

with qualltatlve r^esults obtalned frcn model tests,ln uhlch the Frrvenents of sand are viercd ln the olane

that contains the line of action of the dlsolacina foree. In thlS chapter the techn{nue dlsctrser! in

Aopendlx I is used to com,are the rechanJsns assoclated w'lth lateral load'lno of noles and flexlble piles

'ln hoth loose and dense dt-v sands and saturateC dense sand.

AnrJravres and Butterfleld (1973) have indlcated that the snallest sand dlsolacenEnts able to

be measured uslng thls technloue ls about 0.005 rm.

The long tenrr ainr of the fundamntal aDproach initleted In thJs rcsearch proJect ls to gain

a better undeEtandlnl of the nechanlcs of soll-olle lnteraction, lnltltlly rvith regard to dlsolaccrents

and ln the lonE tern, stress nnblllsat{on withln the soi'|. It ls honed that ultlnately a corrclatlon

bebnen slrmle in situ soi.l tests and observed i'ehavlour m.lrrht he obtalned.

As dlscusser! ln Aopendlx I (flqurc 41.6), the ha'lf plle conceot elearly does not slrmiflcantly

r-'rocllf-v the olle dlsnlacelrnt oeonetry, fron whleh lt ls concluderl that the half nile techninue gives a

r.ellable qualitatlve reprcsentat{on of the mechan'lcs of plle-sand 'lnteractlon occurrinq on the olane of

synnetnr.

For the resu'l ts subseqnntl:r renorted, at least tv,o tests were carrled out for each of the

condi tlons consl der.ed.

8.2.2 0ua]itatlve Crllpar'lsons of trfdous Loadlnq and nr{vlnq Condltlons

(l) !-&eral toadea pote Act !-se 0n' salg.

,l short riqid nndel half pl'le (1.e. a pole) was Clsnlaced laterallv ln t'oth'loose and

dense dr? sand. Flqur.es g.a(a) and (t) shrtw the vertlcal and horizonta'l dlsolacenent contours and

rfisnlacenent vector flelds oFserved 3or loose and dense dry sands rnesnectJvel:r.

Double exposu1e photographs glvlng a vlsual verlelcation of these dlsn'lacenent and vector

fields have nr.evlo,rslv been presented ln Pughes an/ Goldsnith (1975 and 1o77).

In both flrnrrcs 8.4(a) and (b),zones of larqe novemnt arc clearlv activated ln the lee of

the nlle. These zones of larye dlso'lacemnts annear to extend, ln all cases exanlned' to the

vJclnlty nf the oolnt of rotation of the oo'le. The dlsnlacenent contour f'lelds for both

,!ensity statesr whilst exhihltinq the qeneral sinilar'ltJes exoected fmrrr i'lentical loadlnq

conrlitlons,dlsnlav rtecirredl-v d.lfferent rtetall,as inrticated hy the 5sJl rlgforrnatlons ln zones l,

2. 3 and ll.
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It ls extrected that the rteromational rnodes l'i'l 1 in oeneral he cor.nactJon of the'loose

sands and exnansion of the dense.

The vector fJelds oresente.l ln ftoures A.a(a)(1) anrl S.4(h)(l) show that for the sarrc nlle

d{splacenent, the resulting naqnitude of sand graln dJsolacenrent at sotre distance fron the olle'

(tor exarmle polnt a), is larger ln the dense sand than the loose. Thls ls ornbably due to

connactlon occurrlnrl in the loose sands.

The llne b-t senarates the pr.edonrlnant uowlrd and do.rnward rrtrrlf€nts ln each case.

It is obvJous that Jn the dense sand the uovard mo'remnt extends to a grcater deoth belorv the

surface than in the loose sand.

The amount ofnaterial mblllsed ln each clse, Feot?sented by the arca contalneC wlthln

the llrrrlts of ohservah'le dlsplacer':ents, ls about the sar,E. Fo|rever' the lateral oole

dlsnlacemnt ln the dense sand generates the wlder overall zone of lnfluence vhich, rqeasured

at the surfrce level , rxtends to sorre 5 to 6 Dl'le dlamters (D) ln advance of the pole cotroared

to approxllrately 4 to 50 {n thc'loose sand. Sumrislngl-v the zone of larye dlsolaccnents ls

gr€ater ln the lee of dre pole ln dense sand.

The bulk of the loose sand ls llkely to he tendlng to cdtdract. The vertlcally upwatd

movrt cnt ln zone I ls ombahl-v due to the occurr.ence of both volune exoanslon and a tendency for

the sand to accunulate as it rlchs up ln advance of the nole.

tn zone I of the dense case the laryer rnvenEnts arc prcbably assoclated wlth qreater

dllatlon occurr.lng. The ttomward nptlon ln zone 2ls nrtbably dlrcctl"v due to the tendency for

the sand (ln both the loose and dense cases) to enter the "vo{d" left hy the pole t'lo.

Clearly the expected deforvatlonal rmdes are evldent here.

an lnterestlng feature ls that In the dense case there ls a relatlvely unl'orn mtatlonal

movelrnt of the sand wlth the pole tlp e6r zone 2 to zone 4; the vertjcal uovrard mventent not

quJte extending to sutface le,rel . Less reqular'lty In rntatlonal lm!,e!4ent ls disolayed ln the

loose sand, rrrchably drr to greater cmoactlon ln advance of the oile t'lp.

As'lndicated h-v flgure 8.a(a)(2), the lmse sands show a tendencv, abo're the polnt of

rctatlon, to disolace tmifonnly ln the horlzontal dlrectlon of the oo'le dlsFlacer":nt.

The zone of horlzontal movenent ln the dlrectlon of oole dlsolacerrnt (zone l) ls

gr.eater in the'loose sand,whl'l st ln the lee of the tlp (zone 2) the zone ls grcatest ln the

dense sand. The horizontal novenents ln the lee of the nole (zone 4) are Fuch av?ater ln the

]oose sand than ln the dense.

Thefr aooear-s to be a greater tendencv for the loose sand to trove downward in the face

Of the advanCJng oole,aS C6nnaFed tO the unwarr! rcv?Fent in the Cense Case.
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I vertlcal do'mvrard moverrnt extenrls Jn the race of tl'e advanclnn nllp tlo (zone 3)

and pFobably JndJcates that comaction is occurrinq, The dowrmard vertical nnvet'ent adjacent

to the zone of larqe dlsnlacerpnts Js clearl-.r due to the lnabllltv of the'loose stnd to stand

fi.eely.

Do'le 4ctlon ln nenSe Dr.rr and lense Saturated Sands

Flgurcs 9.5(a) and (h) sho+r dlsolacerent vector flelrls and contour: o€ horizontal and

vertlcal displrcercnt for laterally dlsolaced ooles ln both Cense dry and dense saturated

sands r.es!:ectlrelv. Photoqraohs of these dlsolacemnt tlelds can also be se€n ln rlughes and

GoldsnJth (1975). In the drly test the sand ls ful'ly ab'le to dilate lrrcsoect'l ve of the rate

of loadlng, whi'lst {n the saturated test, wh1crt was a "fast" test, the anount of dl'latlon able

to occur ls orcbahly lnhlhlted by the neqatJ'.e Done uater nrlssuFes Senerated.

Unfoitunate'l-v the node'l olles displav dlffercnt tln conflqurat'lons, though both ol'les,

apart fi.om tip conflguratlon, ar.e of slnrllar dJmnslon and have been subJect to the sane

dlsnlacerrrent FEasrrr.ed at s'rfface le.el . Though the general character of behavlour should

be unaffected, the dlffer.ent tlps nilrst lnfluence the detalled soil rcsoonse' esneclally ln

thel r lnnedlate viclnlty.

The saturated case exhibits nore fr'lctlonal reslstance to the aopl'led diso'lacemnts

due to the negatlve 6196 water Dressurrs qenerated, ind thus ruquires a larger force to

dlsolace lt.

The rcctor flelds for the dr_r and saturated cases are shomr tesncctlvelv'ln flgurcs

A.s(a)(l) and 8.5(b)('l). As pr.evlously lndlcated, :ones of large dlsnlacerent ar.e

act.lvated 'ln the lee of the oi'le in each case and aooear to extenC to the vlclnlty of the

oo.lnt of rotatlon of the oo'le. The zone of lalge dlsolacennnt ls r"uch greater In the lee of

the pole ln the Cense dry sand (aooroxinately l.5D cornoared to less than lD' r"easured at surface

level), though outslCe this larga d'lsplacerent rcglon (zone 4) rmr.e soll ls moblllsed fn the

saturated than ln the drT case. The ohsewab'le dlsnlacernnts at surface leve'l extend

apor"oxlrnately 4 to 5Lr beyond the zone of large dlsolacemnLs (zone a1 ln the saturated sand'

ho'.revrr no such leeward dlso'lacemnts are ind'lcated for tte dense Cry case.

Although the nole'ln the dry case ls entedded about one oi'le dlarrcter deeper then that

ln the saturated case, due to dJfferent tio configurat{ons, the d'lsn'lacenent vectot's, esoec'lally

in the flr:t 2 to 3f) beloul surface 'lenl (zone I), ar"e consJderahly larger in the dry case,

(for exanole, ooint a). Thls orobably lndicates the lnfluence of nore water ln inhlbit'ln-o

dilation 'ln a saturated soil when subJected to ranld loading.

Frrrther dlffer.ences ln the]irfts of the obser.rahle disnlacerrents occurin zone l. These

arc that the oole'ln dense dry sand mohi'llses the surfacF]avprs of the soi'l to a deDth or

aoor-oxioatel-v 2.50 and extending to 5 fu [n in advance or the pole. In contrast the surrace

la,rers rnobillsed in the saturated sand extend to sorE 3.31 in deot\ and onlv at'out ln in advance

of the Di'le.
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Two s'lonjflcant ecatures vrlth reoard to the vertical disnlacemnt contours arr annal€nt.

Fir=tly the horrnrlaw hetr'reen rrnv,ard and rlo,mvrard vertieal FDveFent hebqen zones I anrl 2,

Jolns the oile at a Cepth of annroxinate'lv 2.5n in the dry case' but when saturated. the

boundary is ahout 2n belov the surface'leve'l. Secondlv, the uorvard vertical disolacanent of

sand on the leee/ard side of the oo'le (zone d) extends to the surface onlv who-n the sand ls

saturated.

Conoarlsons betueen a Short Qloirt Pile: ! pl'le or llediun FlexJhilif,rr,rnd a l.ons r'lexlh'le Pile

The dlsnlacemnt vector fie'lds and contoun of horlzontal and vert'lca] disolacercnt for

a short rigid plle, a oi]e of mdlun f]exibllltv and a long f'lexib'le oile suhjected to a latpral

dJsplacercnt ln dense dry sand art shovn rcsrrectJvely in rJgures 4.6(a'l , (l') and (c).

Photogranhs of these d'lsplacercnt fle'lds have been presented ln Fughes and Goldsr"ith f'1o76

and l!77).

The o{Jes in each case have been subJected to ahout the sane oh-vsical dlsolacemnt at

the gruund surface level . The oole has been dlsplaced aDprcxinatel,v 0.3n v'hJle hoth the

rnedltn flexib'le and the flexlble niles have been dlsolaced aDDroxlmatelv 0,80.

The absolute ui.lth or the not-.lllsert nrateria'l above zone A extends ahFut the sttre

distance fron the undlsn'laced olle centre line ln each case. In hoth the rlexlble and nedlut"

flexlble cases the olrservahle diso'l acenents extend annroxlnate'lv 90. Another simi'lcant

feature is that ln all cases the zones of larpe d{sn'lacen'ents ln the lee of the niles rre

a'lnost ldentlca] . For exarnD'le the wiCth of the zone at surface leve'l ls anproxlnrately 4.0

tlrrcs the ohyslcal dlsplacerrent for the oole and 3.0 ror botr'the nedlurr f'lexible and flexlhle

plles. In all cases the zones of large disp'lacerents extend to ahaut the level of the ooint of

rotation of the olles. This eoresents a deoth of af'out 5.5Q for the oole and ahout o.5tl ror

the flexil'le and mdlun flexlhl: olles.

In dravrlng a connarison betueen the nedirn rlexih'le and flexih1e plles'it is of intercst to

observe that their ooint of r.otation ls at about the sarre denth .or the sane lrnosed lateral surface

disnlacenpnt, even thoueh the rnedium flexihle pJIe ls ot the order 3 to 4 times stlrfer than the

f]exlble nile and fomded at a deoth of arrnvnoximatelv l5n corr^ind to'l 7n'or the rlexlh'le o'l'le.

Figures 9.6(a)('l),8.6(h)(1) and 8.6(c)(1) shor'r the disn'lacerpnt \rector flelds ror the

thrce cases beinq considered. lt ls cleari-t. shoun b), the line describino the llnit of observab'le

dlsolacerent that trre shanes of the vector fJe'lds for the nedim flexlble n{]e and the oole

arc s'imilar, although the pole tJo eonrlnrtration differs rrvrF thet 03 the nediun'e'lexible and

flexib'le nlles. It ls unllkel-v that the inf'lrpnee of the tins affect the overall trends ln

the disn'lacenent fielCs which clear'ly Shnr* the transitlonal chanqe tn the nanner of scll

mohJ]lsation from the nole through to the f'ls1i!'la njlo. Tip translatlon of the nediun

flexih'le ni'le is barel.y occurrlnr-r hrrt iS stil'l laroe enortnl^ to oenerate a sloniticant zonF of

urn+ard disolacer"ents. irol,ever, the disnlacenent 5ia]d ln zone I of the rne'liurn rlexJr''le ni'le

is clearlv tendino to'rards that dlso'laverr hv the tlexihle nJ'le rather than thet of the nole.
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It ls ohvious thrt ln the viclnitv or zone 3 ror loth the pnle and rlpdiun rlexit'le oi]e

fi.e. ahnut their tlns) the sand flou is r-tenerallv in an rnvrards rlirection. Fo','ewr''lt is

sirmiflcant that belo:r the annapnt oolnt of rntation on the f]exlb]e ni1e, the sand flov is

'lonfnantl,r hori zontal. SuCh an assumtlon vras nade l'.v Brors (lena1 .

A slgrniltlcant featurc, oarticularly in zone 'l , ls that the naonittldes of the dJsolace'ents

for oo'le actlon are greater than those for the redlun flexib'l e lile'''rhich are in tun'qreater t\an

those for the flex'lbla olle. lt ls felt that thls could he a rc+'lection of the dlffercnt

vo]ums of soil lnrmlved. ttohtever' the rnehanisn ls not c]ear.

noth horlzonta] and v€rtlcal dlsnlacemnts ar? shorm in fiourcs 8.6lalf 2), 8.f (r1121 
"nO

8.5(cl(2) ror the pole, redirn flexlble and flexihle nlles rcsoectlvely. The horJzontal

disnlacelrent contou6 descrlbe slrnllar shanes ln all three cases wlth a sllght dlfference heinq

obserrred ln the rcglon of zone 4 for the mdlun flexlb]a olle.

The boundary hetr*een the uovrard and dornwar{ rrertlca1 dlsolacemnt contouE, between

zones 'l and 2t ls at ahout a deoth of 8.5n for both the l-dlun flexlb1e and flexlble olles as

comnar.ed to 2.5tt for the oole. ln zones 2 and 4 there are notlceahle dlffercnces ln the

develonnent of the rrertlcal dlsn]acenent contouts. Conoar'lsons bebveen the defornatlons ohtalned

about the thr-ee olle tyoes conslr{ered ln thls sectlon are nade later ln the chapter in tahle 8.I.

The fol'lowlng ult'lmate nhyslcr'l conpatlhlllty condftlons tre thus'l'lkelv to de'reloo

for the various n{le conflgurat'lons consldercd:-

NeiC Fl,Le

For lole action to derre'loo the oile stllfness must obvlowly be vast'ly qrcater than the

ultlnate stlrfness of the soll. tlltlnrately the crit'lcal state ls ral'lure of the sol] when

suhJected to the loads necessary to cause larqe horly rotatlons of the nl'le, rather than

structural fal lur.e of the plle ltself. (! fal'lure mchanlst'! for noles ln coheslonless

solls is suggested ln ChaPter 9).

Gi) TLedble HLe

If a oile vras of ven hlgh flexlblllty ln conrnarlson to the soll'then rrnder'lateral loadlnq

the rri'le vould fall b_v.vlelrllng about a noint close to the soll surface; the total resDonse to

the load1ng being ohserved malnl.v ln the ni'le yleld rpchanlsn rather than rrchllislng a s'lqnlflcant

anomt of soil rrsistance. rs the olle stlrfiress increases more soil resnonds ln rtbl] isinq

resJstance to the Dassage of the nlle thrnugh the soll. The llnlting case ror a olle of unlform

f'lexibllity and strenqth ls when the curnaturc of the olle exceeds the ultlmate ltrrit of the oile

material . Thus only suffjcient soll strenqth ls rr.ohi]ised as is necessary to nernJt the

deve'lonrent of the ultinnte curvatuE of the nlle.

lq'I
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Fmnr thJs qua'litative study it wou'ld aDpear then that the neeessan, +ourdlnt deoth ror a

lono e'lexihle oile is intlnately related to the add'ltJonal length necessar', to develoo end

"fixlt-v". For the rndel ni'le consider.ed, though the nlle was not tested to fa{l ur.e, th{s

zone of sotl 1n whlch "r'lxity" is develoned, extends, tmder these loadinq cond'ltions, to a depth

of about 7D be'loiv the aDoarent point of rntation.

ftii) WCiu" lLedble Hk
0bvlouslv an lntenredlate stace betrreen Dole and flexJhle nJle action ls inferred.

In erfect the action could he broken lnto bo cornonents, cons'lst{no of flexit"le pi'le hehrvlour

srroerinnosed on a riq{d hod-v rrtatlon. It aonears that the flexlhilltv of the pl'le ls rohl'lised

to the ooint wherc the abillty of the soll to pmvide end "flxltv" ls exceeded, whence the oole

actlon doninates. Thus, for srall lateral loads or dlsnlacerents, the pl'le wlll prugrcssively

mblllse rcrl soil strenqth as the toleratrle curaatune ls dernlooed within the plle.

If the end nflxlty" condJtlons arc exceeded then the soll resoonse undergoes a trunsjt{on to

thtt which wou'ld erlst under rJold pole actlon. Provlding the nile strenqth wts not exceeded'

one would then expect the ultlmate fallure rmde to be that assoclated wlth rlgld oole rotrtlons.

8.2.3 Dlscusslon

Roscoe and Schofleld (1956) conducted rrpdel pole tests ln a clean dr-r, sand.

Their oole, of circular crcs-section, v{as ccnstrained to rotate about the ground suface.

The three dimnslonal surface of the passlrre zone of faJlure ottalned was of the form

lndlcated ln figure 8.7.

Qore flc56) fndJcated a slrd]ar bor.rnd to the prsslve failure sudace,as nanifested at

ground level,whlch'ls lndlcated hy florrre 8.8.

It appear= frm Roscoe and Schofield (]956) that the faJ'lure mode represented ln flgure

8.7 ls ln fact a DassJve pnessurra zone In the lee of the pole as indlcated by the Fode of fallure shovm

in flgurc 8.9.

.lelther Roscoe et al or Rore apoear to harre indJcated the]lrnits of the actlve fallure

surfaces qeneratcd h-v the soil florlng to occurry the "void"'left hy the dlsnlrclnq pnle, as has clearly

been seen to occurin the qualitatlve study prusented.

HoN1ever, toth oaners recognlse that sdne contributJon rust be made ftln this f'lowJng

material ln that actlve forces are nnbi'llsed as is lndlcated b.v Roscoe and Sctrofleld's hao dirnensional

theorctical fai]ure surface,shovm ln f'lEure 8.'l0,where afb is conslrJered to be an aet'lve zone and

ecd a oasslve zone.

Czenrlak (19571 sugnested that a no'le dlsolaced laterall-v ln sand nra.y not f?cover to its

original oositlon after the'load was r€moved,due to the sand filllng the void inltlall"v left hy the

dlsn'lac'lnq nile.
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Peese et al (1o70, lg74), consider the contrihution of an actlve force from the'lee of a

oJle d{solaclng laterall-v Jn sand, as shom h-v Fa in flqure S.3(h).

Fr.onr the qualitatlve stud!, nrcsented, sand flow ln the'l ee of a oile clearl_v occurs and

ertends, without exception, to about the depth of the noint of rotation,(or apnarrnt point of rotatlon for

a flexJble pile).

The rnagnitudes of these dlsplacemnts are quite larqe, thus sufflcient straln to deve'lop

the actJve characterlstics of the soll ls clearly occurr{ng. Flgure 8.ll shors the displrcenent fleld

observed ln plan about the full mode'l pile used to deflne the dlsplacerent nroflle shon ln fiour.e Al.6

(Appendix l) and was obtalned using the techniques dlscussed ln Appendlx l.

Fronr the surface mnlfestatlons of the sand which has undergone ohseryahle dlsplacerqents

both ln fi.ont and ln the lee or the p'lle, the volum ofnaterial rcbillsed ln the actlw zone ls clerr'ly

rtfnor conpared to that Jnfemed by the nasslv€:ona ln rront of the nlle. It thus aoperrs that the

contribut{on rrnde by such an actlve zone to the equlllbrlurn of the olle could, as suq-qested by Sronr

(1964), be neqlected.

The wrlter feels that slnollfled flor flelds can be ratlonally env{saged that Dortray

the sand f]or that actually occur: ahout a p'lle ln the plane of the dlsplaclng force.

That thls sand flovr ls a corqllcatlng I'actor ln detenrfn'lng soll Esponse,ls well rccognised.

Vrrlous authors (Spl'ller.s and Stol'l 1964, Recse, Cox and Kooo 1974, Parker and Peese 1970) have elther

suggested or Fesorted to the s{r.rnllfJed aoprrach of a wedge geonetrlcal'ly deflned hy comatib'le sllp

surfaces on r.rhlclr Coulonrb yield crlteria are satlsfied, as lnd'lcated'ln flgurc 8.3.

Tahle 8,1 Dr?sents a corr.e'latJon of the observed soil response between the varlous tests.

Each of the cr{terJa considercd ln thls table are lndlcated by dlmnslon ln flgrre 8.12.

Fron table 8.1 it can be seen that ln a'l'l tests the oiles were suhJected to ahout the sane

'lateral dlsolacenent (i.e. 7 to 9 nnr). A slrrnif'lcant feature ls that,for the poles,vJrtua'lly a'll the

paramten corre'lated appear to incrcase frcn the dense saturated, through the'loose dry' to the dense dry

condlt{on. The exceptlons are that tlre depths to the boundary separating oredominantly upward and down-

ward rpverents in zone I ar.e about the same, and that the extent of soil roblllsation ln zones 4 and 3

decrease from the dense saturated through to the dense dry case.

0n the hasJs of these correlations betveen the various qualltat{ve tests, the f'low flelds of

flgures 8.13 and 8.14 are suggesttd.

Flqurc 8.] 3 shows slmlif{ed comparatlve f'lovr lB'lelds for poles of the sane stiffness

subjected to about the sam latera'l dlso'lacemnt at the ground surface level ln saturated dense, loosc dtry

and dense dry sands.

Finur.e 8.14 sho,rs a sinolified flow fle'ld for a flcxih] e oJ'le ln dense dry sand. Thls flow

fJe'ld is clear'l-v sinilar to that lndlcated by Prorm (,1964), ln that, belov,the aoDar€nt Doint of rotatlon,

sand f'low about the pile ls or.edorrrinantly ln a horJzonta'l directlon to the back of the oi1e.
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TAILt 3.'l

C0PRELATI0N nF snlL mqILlsf Trnil DIIlEEil TESTS

Sand State

Dol e
l'le4iun F'lexib'le

pile Flex'lhle File

Dense*
Sa turated

Loose
frry

!'!ense
0w

Dense
Drv

uense
frry

Extent of soi l
mohilisation fron
front face of
undisnlaced ni'le
neasured at
surface 'leve'l
(above zone l)

fin

nile diareter

A

94

4.26

l't9

5 .56

1291

6.'r 3

43

9 .76

95

l0.n

t.f i dth of zone of
larqe dlsn'lace-
rEnts at surface
'level

[m

pile dlaneter
ohvsi cal
disnl acemnt

n

20

0.94

?.22

23
't.'10

3.?9

32

1 .52

4.27

24

2,47

3.n8

21

274

2.70

Denth of polnt
of rotation
beneath inl tla'l
surface lerrel

|lt!l

plle dlaneter
c

lln
5 .23

'n6

5.52

118

5.61

9?

c.65

e8

9.29

l{orizontal plle
di sol acerent
neasured at
initlal surface
I eve'l

nm

olle dlaneter
D

g

0.4? 0.34

8

n?q
8

0.82

3

n.82

Deoth to boun-
dary seoarating
DredottTi nant'l-v
ugward and dovn-
ward novepents
in zone I

Flll

pi'le diarcter
E

50

,?o

46

2.21

56

2.65

74

776

66

5.76

Extent of sol'l
nrobi 1 lsatlon
from back face
of undisturbed
pl'le (zones
3 and 4)

rm

plle dianeter
F

a
96'

4 .58

65

3. l0
72

3.4

42

4.4'l

30

3.12

NoTE: 'l . tlidth of al'l ooles ln the D'lane of the g'lass olate ' 20 rm

2. !'!lrlth of all plles ln the rr'lane of the 9'l ass plate r Q'5 Fltl

3. A'l.t oiles wel.e subJected to ahout the sane oh.vsical rlisolacerent at surface level

* Indlcates a fast test
+ Indicates neasured at strrface leve'l

8.2.4 Concluslon

ln thls section, qualitative corparlsons have been drawn betsreen displacerrent flelds obtalned

fiu pole action in loose and dense dry sands, and saturatcd dense sandi and between the actJon of a oole, a

npdlurn flexJble' and a f'lexible pile, ln dense dry sand.

In all the tests conducted the p.iles werr sufjected to about the sarn phys{cal dJso'lacenent at

the gr.ound surface. 0n the basls of thls qualitative stud-v sinnllfied f'low fie]ds have been suqoested for

both poles and flex1ble plles and a conparison nnde betvreen the volunre of soi'l rnobi'llsed ln each case.

Lateral loadinq in most design anollsations for rrlles in san<ls and gravels are nrohablv dynanlc loads such

as those induced quickly b-v such forces as earthquake, wincl or v,ater. Thus the results of the tests done
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in saturated sands in which pore vater prcssurcs can develop would he anoronriate, although conditions

could wel'l exlst where elther the oore water Dressurcs ane not a sirmlflcant factor, or the lateral loads

arc apolled slo,rly whence the loose or dense dry results r,rould be nrore apolicable.

The naterial or.esented ln th{s section has previouslv been oublished; Huqhes and Goldsnlth

(]976) and, ln part, lluqhes rnd Goldsnrlth (1977).

In reafflrrnlnq the need to have a better understandlng of the nechanics of olle-soll

interactlon, oart'lcu]arly as related to the laterally loaded olle prrcblenr, De Beer (1q77 a) and ln h'ls

"State of the Art" report at the Nlnth Internatlonal Conftrence on So11 ttchanies and Foundatlon

Engineerlne (]C77 b) cmmnted favourably on the ntturc of thls prel'lmlnary workr as reported by

Hughes and Gol dsrnl th (1977) .

A siqn{flcant ferture observed fi.om a connarlson of the nersutrd dlsplacemnt fle'lds ln

th{s section and the photogrrphs of Hughes and tb'ldsrnlth (1976 and 1977), ls, as was the case'ln the drlrrcn

plle sltuatlon; that no deflnite shear fallure planes have been observed ln tlle defoming soll nass.

Thls observatlon ls ln dlstlnct contrast wlth the concepts of 'fallur: planes" sugo€sted by varlous

authors as ouoted ln th{s chapter.

8.3 IIICPE}'EIITAL DISPLACEMENT FIELDS OEVELOPEN I.gNUT LATERI.LLY LOADED HOOEL PILES

8.3.1 Introduction

lhe total dlsplacenent flelds pr€sented ln sect'lon 8.2 ar= of the sanp naturr as f{grurre 3.'l(b)

(Chapter 3) ln that they are not a true rcnr=sentatlon of the total defonnation path that the soil

nartlcles have been subJected to. Tlris ls because the d{snlacemnt flelds wer^e ohtalned fron sterco

pa{rs of ohotograohs, taken at the end of p'lle lnstallation rnd at the cornpletlon of'lateral

d{splacemnt resoectlvely. As a consequence, any cuwaturc occurrlng in the nartlc'le dlsplacernent

Dath crnnot be recorded. Accorrdinoly lt ls neccssalry to apo'ly the sam technlque adopted ln Chapter 3

of vlewinq the soil OartJc'le trajectories at snall lncrcmnts of dlsplacemnt.

[evertheless. the tota'l dlsolacemnt fle'lds obtalned uslng radlograohy agree uel'l with

those obtaJned using stereo-frhotograrr€try; as can be seen by connaring figures 8.15 and 8.5.

Flgure 8..15 was obtalned by suoertnooslng traces of lead shot locations fttn radlograohs taken orlor to

lateral 'loadlng and Just heforc fallure. The dJsplacemnt f'leld repr.esents that developed ln the soll

at approxinately 30i of the ultlrrrate load.

The displacerrent flelds presented ln thJs sectlon ar^e trrus {ncrernental dlso'lacercnts

observed hetween Successiw incrretmnts of lateral loadlnq.

Because therc ls little dJffercnce betvreen the'lncr€nental dlsnlacenpnt fJelds obtained using

the stereo-ohotogrametric technlque of Appendlx I and those obtalned usJno the radlographlc

technique of AooendJx 7, onl_v the'latter disnlacerrent fields are Dresented. The r:eneral agreer€nt bet!,een
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the diso'lacernent flelds obtained us'ing both techninues vras indicater'l in Chaoter 3. Another reason for

selectlng these results was that the,v connr{se the data su!'seorrentl-v used to ca'lcul ate the straJn fle'l ds

about the latera'lly loaded model nl'les as discussed in Chaoter 9. In addition they tend to be mll

detailed than the displacerrents ohtained fron the sterco-Dhotooraphs in that they arc constructed ftw

rJ'lsolacernent3 at speclfic polnts rather than a rat'lonalisatlon of trends'

8.3.2 Dlsolacemnt Fie'lds Obtained t-'sinq Radloqranhv

The lncremntal displacemnt fields obtained about mde'l tlnber oiles of '1o.5 nm dlarcter

driven into dense dry sand are pnesented ln figure 8.16 to 8.20. Also shorvn on each of these tiqures

ls the apoarent linlt of the zone of soll rnodlfled by the Drocess of oile Jnstallation. lilearly a'll the

slErlficant disnlaceprents, through the entlre lateral loading process,and thtls the resistance to lateral

loadlng,occur= wlthin the zone nodlfled b-v drlvlng.

Also indlcated on f'lgures 8.'15 to 8.20 are the orooortlons of the ultlnate load (fi-)

at which the dlsolacerrent fie'ld rras obtalned. The associated load dlsplacefflnt currte'ln terrm 9f ground

'tJne dlsolacerrents ls shorm ln flgur.e 8.2l,on whlch the posltlons of the corFesnondlng radloqraohs arc

also lndicated.

Flgur.e g.22 shors this]oad dlsolacermnt curve rcdeflned in terTrs of logarithtttic axesrag

suggested b_v S'l ack and l{a]ker (1970) and as pr.eviousl-v dlscussed ln Chapter 2 and Anoendlx 5. To rccao'

Dotnt A on flqure 8.21 narks the point at whidr the rate of defonnation siqniflcantly changes'

(corresoonding wlth A, in flgure 8.21). It ls suggested that for deslgn pur?oses the load assocJtted

with polnt A should be defined as the "ultJmate desicrnlo.d".

Frum flgures 8.2'l and 8.22 the dlsnlacenent flelds r.eFresented hy the radlograph FPLLOS 'lie

beyond thls polnt A.

Ftgurcs 8.23(a) to 8.27(r) shor the fields of dtsplaceirent vector directlon and contours of

eoual vectoral dlsplacemnt derlved fi.on the increrental disnlac€ment fields of fiaures 8.16 to 8.20'

The associated \rector fie'lrls of disp'lacenent arc prcsented in figures 8.23(h) to 8.27(b).

C'learly the sar€ general patterns as ind'lcated in section 8.2 are estahlished,even at vety

lot 'loads i |llth the naturr of the incrpmental disnlacenrent fle]ds hecoming rDre stronqlv deflneC as the

.lateral load on the pl]e {ncrreases. It shoulrt be noted that the d'lsplacertnt fields oresented In sectlon

8.2 were obtained using the eouinrrent descrlbed in Apnenrlix l,rrh'lch vtas arranged to aoply dlsolacemnts

to the head of the ol'le. The results pl?sented in this section v'eYl ohtalned hv annl-vJng loads at the

head of the o'ile, (See Anoendix 7), rather than dlsplacements'

8.3.3 !'liscusslon

An interest.lno feature of figurc 8.zXt ) is that rmder the lnitia'l ano] ication sr'lq6d. t\e

soil in front of the n{le, (the soil rnss orinari'lv resnonsit'le for the resistance to the ano'lied latera'l

oile loads), arr9eats to'initially corqnact as inrJlcated h.v the do'r1r6761 direction or the soil d'lsnlacenent
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